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ADVEETISEMEN

In presenting these Volum es to the world, it may be neces-

sary to make a few observatio»s upon the delay that has at*

tended their publication.

It was the intention of Captain Owen to have arranged his

manuscripts for the press shortly after his return from the

^yteosl imrn^^ely appoip^4 # h^k Majesty's ship Blek,
with orders to takfe out a^d a^bllsli fche^t^
nando Po. The active preparations for this expedition p?©.

vented him fmm fulfilling his intentions at that period.

In 1831 he again returned to his native shores ; but instead

of enjoying ^hat calm leisure which his arduous services

both called for and deserved, his whole time has since been
occupied in settling Colonial accounts and other public

matters.

At period, the Editor wm in^isedi that itwm still the

wish of Captalm 0«reii to prepare hfe aeflfttive for puMimtion,
th^iifh M imh IWl atijfildeirt lime to i#V«i*t to that purpose*

Under these circumstances the Journals of Oaptain Qwenaiii
of the officers engaged under him in the jgi3tpe4ltion, were en-

trusted to the Editor, and they are now presented to the

world in the full conviction that their varied and interesting

details will afibrd both entertainment and information.

Heaton Bowstead Robinson.

0vm 1833.





INTRODUCTION.

TnM intention and extent of this expedition will in some
measSJB be shown by the annexed instructions from the Lords
Commissioners of the Admiralty ; in addition to which,

Captain Owen had a further power to increase the limits of

the survey, if required by any local information. These in-

structions, as stating the deficiencies in our hydographical

knowledge of the African shores, were sufficient in them-

selves to poifiilaritfeimmto 1m"^^mm^^Om^^ Owen j

iiai it IMH his own Ifeci^gtfer^ m%ht ob^

tm^M the tm^vit^ mhxm^iim witbdiit thi diead&l aacn*

fices, which it it the duty of these pages to refeoM f fof H *
climate isubject to such varied and deadly changes, a discte-

tionary power was certainly advisable, in order, by a judi-

cious arrangement and attention to the seasons, to avoid as

much as possible its fatal effects upon Europeans. It will be

observed that this power was not giveil to Captain Owen,
and in the course of the work it will be seen how melan^

choly were the Qonsequeaee^t

By the Commissioners for executing the Office of

Lord High Admiral of the United KiiigdQna of

Great Britian and Ireland, &Cp

You are hereby required and directed to put to sea with

his Majesty's ship Ler#t tmi !Bam^ottt& slmf mi0 yeur
orders, m m tim$ iWft l3re Iei mmtf irespeet tmdy, mA
to preeeed with all c^(»Et?eiiient expedifioa to the Cape of

t3<3©i Hope, where y^w «re to eoaam^ieate with the Astro*

mmetf and regulate ymt ahironometer$ at the observatory

A*
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established th^0^ :iM receive o» board water and sucB

refreshments as you may stand in need of. You are then

to proceed to the eastward, and commence your survey either

at the mouth of the Keiskamma, the present boundary of the

colony of the Cape of Good Hope, and continue it as far as

Delagoa Bay, or to commence at this bay and continue it

southwesterly to fhe .Keiskam^ma, ^<^ii§jBg:tc^ tli^^

the year when you siall ai^dw €#11^^^ the

tiorthAVest or north.east wind shall be iiimd to prevail. la

the latter case it may be advisable to commence with the bay
itself, and to make a complete and accurate survey thereof,

with the two rivers, as far as may be safe and practicable,

which are described as falling into it, collecting information

of Ihe numbers and character of the natives, their occupa-

tions, Kdiodes of subsistence^ &c* the riatuire of the soil, and
also of the prodwtioBs of the surrounding mWttjj. Bf t%^
iimh ifclit timm ^p$t^tmm are concluded, the naitlivwejgtferi^^

winds will have set in, when the interjacent coast between
the fo^y aftd tfee Keiskamma may with tA^tet safety aiid con-
venience be approached. You will ascertain whether any
and what bays, harbours, and inlets, may exist on that coast,

examining the entrances into all the rivers that may occur,

whether they are navigable, and by what description of ves-

lete^ and what exttJift

Wlf^Ws jpait-of tli^'i^ together
#ltii Bfefagoa Bkf, wliieh. it ir-M Be pttdtr$t0od are the fiist

in order to be surveyed, it will probably be found necessary
to refresh and replenish the ships^ in which case, if Jilgoa
Bay should not afford sufficient means for that purpose, it

may be advisable that you should proceed to the Cape of
Good Hope, from whence you are to send home the result of
your operations to that period, accompanied with whatever
information ytm may have been able to collect.

IJftvjng replenished the ships, you are again to proceed to
ihfr3a<M?thwigfetd^ Gommencing tte second part of the sur-
vey at Delagoa Bay before mentittfted, contintie-it along the
0^asta of Sofala and Mozambique, examining and si*|yj|i^|3Bg

every bay, harbour, and inlet, and ascertaining the (JOJtf^^.'df

all the various rivers that empty themselves into the sea and
Mozambique Channel, their size, depth of water, whether
navigable or not

;
and, in short, endeavouring to obtain any

information respecting them that may be practicable, observ-
itt| that^ t|ie bay aitd rivera of Inharaban, the Sofala, and
tike i^aftiiiiianey will require yo^r payti«ul^f ^^etttf<>a ; and
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you are also to survey the several islands which lie near the

eoiiste yo^f i^^UjI^ Jkn MB,m0QM Bm\eywi]l pro-

III QmOoa, it may be pm^m to eis^mmMT to^ repleiiiili

ymir proyisions and water at the Portuguese settlement of
Mozambique ; but failing in this, either from the scantiness
of supplies at that settlement, or an unwillingness on the part
of the Portuguese authorities established there, it may
probably be advisable to try the northern part of Madagas-
car, where it is stated that the natives are friendly to us, and
timt cattle is to th^ gxeatmi ^imMt^nm^ Faihng here, the

mxt plaoq^ tMt^^f^ ^mltm thtMmd of JItewitius, whe^fe

supply w0Cf wltli eonfideja^^ 1» Oirf iMm smu mM^
two ahips shall be in a st«£te pmm^ii^gmB upon service,

you will take up the survey at the poitit-Ott tll^

it had been discontinued, and carry it on in like manner as

before directed to Cape Guadafui, where you are to consider

the survey to terminate ; but if the ships and ships' compa-
nies are in a state to continue in those seas, you may employ
them in examining and observing the true position of the

numerous islands and shoals between ]\fadagascar and the

sach part$ itjjf-Hi^^ coast jMa,dagascar m you may conceive

tmt la bftv^ 'been accur^fetely ascertained ; after which f^U
are to mtutn to the Cape, and h^^ving there refreshed your
crews, make the best of your way to Spithead, reporting

your arrival and proceedings to our Secretary for our infor-

mation. And whilst employed on the service above directed,

you are to embrace every opportunity of transmitting to our

Secretary an account of your proceedings, and to send to him
at such tim^ such reaults of fmt kbours as the progress

you ha^v(3^ 4*oadSe^^^ furiiish*

0keix under hmdn tli©

Melville.
G. CoCKBUBIf.

G. Clark.
To WilHam Fitz William Owen, Esq.

Captain of his Majesty's ship Leven,

At Spithead.
^

By commatiii tb^f iiordships,



yiii / INTRO»UeW««l*

0pon tliei^feirrn of the Leven to the Seychelles, in 1824,

Captain Owm :feceived the following further instructions from

the Hydrographical OSiQ^^ tg^ poiitinue the survey along the

fhpres of Arabia, Felixt
i

No. II.

%%3^8l^0a Office^,1^
Deak Sir,

The Topaze has lately sent us a sketch of the South Coast

of Arabia, and from the Red Sea to Dofar, where it joins

that made by Captain Smith in the Indian Chart-book, and

with which it perfectly agrees* He fmmi Some ports, ]^articu-

larly MacuUa, forty^i^j& mt in latitude^ but tfe^ gtmt

error appears to be bMw^e^a ^^al ORflt mi UmfBi^Uad.

O0:pteult K^t^fe|i^^ ^^^^ trending asm
xith0r chart^y h^s altered Captain Smith's iiearly two degrees

more westerly^ although that officer's accuracy has been veri-

fied by the Topaze and Bacchus. Captain Horsburgh appears

to;think Ras-al-Had correctly placed in our charts ; if so, the

coast from Shoal Cliff to Ras-al-Had, must trend north-west-

erly, instead of north-easterly, which has hitherto tie^ tjoil*

sidered the fmt^ §i^ould yo]^t mSm^ f^mit yoti to go to

Bombay, yon^ttigM eiaill^ i^tl^tMsta mt satisfaction. Yod:

will ioubt have the.Ml particulars of Lieutenant West's

discovery of the Telemaque^ shoals, and will be up on tfee ljOok^

out for them. Captain Horsburgh does not believe in their

existence ; he says, a bank of such extent must have been

discovered and examined long before this period, and as the

Lieutenant did not take soundings, he cannot place any
confidence in his supposition.

(Signed) P. Wmmm^

pJttfiiE^ tl^ y>t\i Captain0«r^
^ffilMt fiiScers WBX^ constantly exposed to the frivolous mi»

noyances so often complained of in the administration of our

civil departments of the Navy. No office ever defeated the

intention of its projectors so perfectly as the Navy Board

;

for instead of expediting the equipment of his Majesty's ships,

they threw every obstacle in the way, either by an ingenious

miscctesti'm jE^if ^If^l $0^ny. Etary applioatJpn made by



constant importunity. Under these circumstances, the Navy
in particular, and the public generally, may congratulate

themselves upqtt bdlfig ijo^ longer burdened with so expensive
WMJitoaee^sjSW^m mimUmi&im^^^ itt the di*lies wM^ they
ought to h» dc^ m& irow perfotHwed %f 4 brandh-of the

Admiralty.

Upon the second return of this expedition to Seychelles in

December 1824, the following letter^ together with the an-

nexed memorandum, from the Hydrographical Office, was
received by Captain Owen, calling upon him to cQipaptete ct

survey of the west coast of Africa.

Sir,

It being the intention of my Lords Commissioners of the

Admiralty, that on your return to England from the surveys
in which you have been engaged on the eastern side of Africa,

you should employ yourself with the vessels under your orders

ip, msSshig fl. t?^J^€^fe purvey of the western qo^t af AMcBr
fwm Gu§0Mmm^ I© tlx^ Blt^0t ai«d tfe Bight of
Beiil&r i ^^^J^ % their Lwd^liips t# ^gtil% ihimt

directions to you, to x^turii^fith the Leven and BarraCOtulkfta^

the C^ipe of Good Hope, to report their labours in time to en-

able you afterwards to reach the coast between Cape Mesurado
and the Gambia about the middle of November 1825, when
you are accordingly to employ yourself in making accurate

surveys of the coasts and dangers above mentioned, and hav-

ing completed the same, you are then to make the best of

your way with the said vessels to Spithead, and report your
arrival and proe^<iBg# loi^ theirJ^^

I tflaJifihet 'to acquaint yw,jfet a packet containing some^

cimw ai^^ itnemorandum from the 1%dr<lgi^&fhi^lX>€^^
ijiemt ^thtS olKa0 for your information, in tegard to the sur-

veys above Erected on the western m^^t of Africa, is for-

warded for you to the naval store-keeper at the Cape of Good
Hope, to whom you are to ?tpply for the same*

I am, Sir,

Your very humble Servantj^

J. S. Barrow.



Their Lordships being desirous of having the Coast of

Africa, between Sierra Leone, and the River Gambia, with

its dangers, completely surveyed, have directed me to give

you a detailed account, not only of what we possess, but also

our waiit% that ypU; timy ^m^^m^^W fiiESl

iMm I^Wil gii?€f fdtt a$li^*tmtMi^ti&f^^
e0asfy tfeat yotttaay ittow "what is wanted to cAitepIele it.

I should recommend you to begin at Cape Mesurado, a little

to the southward of the shoals of St. Ann, where Mr. De
Mayne left off. A survey of these shoals lately made by
Lieutenant Hagan, will accompany this, which may be of use

for you, either to verify or amend if necessary. We know
nothing whatever of the river Sierra Leone, as far as is

necessary foruavigation : it will, thSie^fci?% M;
^^bt^ift the requisite informatidtfe M^s Mld^ adee fre-

qtiently resortad^tQ-% ships; you have.a«0p3r

t^lfb^ OBly plan we possess, in the first volume of plans ybii

were furnished with, but it is reported to be very erroneous

:

a survey, therefore, of them, on a good-sized scale, is very
desirable. The whole coast line from Sierra Leone to Cape
Roxa, we know little or nothing about, though it contains the
entrances of four large rivers, besides a number of smaller

ones, Mi-iMB^i^Bt^^ part is the Bissagos Archipela-

got <Mr«iir artg^ <3%lM!a thB^.^^ Shoalt of
Eio Grande. The E3?s^h l&^a lately tmA^ a stitvey the
two channels which nearly surround these shoals, the ond
leading into the Eio^ Jaba, the od;her into the Rio Grande, a
copy of which accompanies this : you will see they only j]u#t

touch upon the Islands and Shoals ; a more detailed one
would be desirable^, as far as prudence will allow you to risk

your ships.

From Cape Roxo to the River Gambia, being a straight

Mtiftio dangers, you Will h^jp little to do, as it was sur-
veyed in a foxiafet voyage in thef jLfven, by £i^tt*^te&34t#

andMudge, except the ent^aiS^'i3»f ihi*i^

were thought too insignifcjii^ m Ife^*; ftme abijutf
but the Gambia it will be necessray to survey very miflfl^t^lyi.

so far up as may be necessary for navigatiim^ i^. being a place
of great trade ; and there are said to be toany daz)igei% b^t
which we are totally unacquainted with.

ThQ Coast froin the Cape of Good Hope to Bexiguelai has
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been fully examined and surveyed by Captain Chapman, of
H% Majesty's ship Espiegle, and as wa Mi^t m f^mmm Mmtvey
of tfi# jpitrl tafesir ia oatM Hii Majesty "^mm mm^
bined m&l Wt. Be Mayne's mWtBf im>m Miugnela. %
Congo, will be fully sufficient for every purp0S0 of mv^iiioiip
But from the Congo to th^ Bight of Beixin, we are very
defective ; it is represented as a straight coast, and I believe

no dangers exist on it. Yet it is desirable to have its situa-

tion exactly ascertained, and to know what rivers may empty
themselves into the sea within that space. Should you there-

fore arrive on that port of the coast before the fair weather
e^HO^es, (abtW 1^
away #^is)tit It&re fm. km^ igt^wgltfei ^0 mfi
part between Sierra Laote iipi^^
that opportunity to inspect Itet between tte felgo^ and the

Bight of Benin. When these objects are accomplished,

I conceive the whole western coast of Africa will be suffi*

eieatly knowa for every purpose of navigation.

Hydrographical Office,

June 30, 1824
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»

AtTGUsT the 10th, 1821, H. M* L^v^^tt mm commis-
sioned by Captain W. F. W. Owen, who commenced her
equipment at Woolwich for a voyage which it was calculated
would occupy about four years.

On the 2nd of October a new ten-gun brig, named the

Barracouta, was also commissioned by Captain William Cut-
field, and placed under the command of Captain Owen ; who
at the same time had authority to add a smaller vessel to his

squadron when on the ground of his operations, as both the

,l40^$n ajld Barfsie0ut^ too mmk irater for many of
fbe servicj^ ^pqa witich ih€y imM ht requifetlr IkM m
many operatixjttt surveying ar<$ eafried m^m Ibo^fs,

vessel was silpplW with imo Mdiimml fiitii^,*)aifed g%i mr
pressly fitted for that purpose. It became Ui&c^ssary in con-
sequence of this irfegularity ii^ their equipment to di^inguish

them by proper names. Accordingly they changed their

usual appellations of " pinnace, gig, cutter," and '^jolly».

boat," into Melville, Cockburn, Croker, &c.
Whilst at Woolwich various experiments were made upon

the flight of rockets, which had been recommended by Cap-
tain Owen to the Admiralty, as a ready and simple method of
measuring the difference of longitude between two places not

very distant* Bir W. pm^ve kindly ordered mittiei^Bs^

triate to aia.de of tMr efficacy for this purpose; aiailrty*
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two pound ^let ^nt np from Shooter's Hill isrlus .#fe<gijt-itt

B0^lj lii #siwce of fifty.five geographical tdl^r
was^ fbtiM pouttdefs ttt^Mtd a perpettdi-N

cular height of 0,ftdO feet, the tweaty-four pounders about

4,500, and so in proportion to their magnitude down to the

halt-^pound rocket, which asoend^ about 3,400 £^et, and the

quarter-pound 1,500.*

In consequence of the success of these experiments, the

Admiralty permitted us to embark as many rockets as WQ
could conveniently stow for the proposed purpose.

Both vessels were fitted with Captain Phillips's capstan, to

which a fouffoM pO^c^ tsould be applied if neeei^ary ; aiiij

also three iron caH^ instead of one^ Tk^ equipnient aad
tnapning tht W0i^-^oi3^ by 4^
ISili; whett tlie^LeTjgR quitted Woolijvioh aljCittiefi^^ to a

bl#y ^t Northfleet^f 3at;WW«|b place the Barraoouta joined

imt th# day following. ifiE^fi^ both took in our guns and

powder. The Confiance joined us at this place from Dept^

ford, commanded by Captain Morgan, who was first lieute-

nant of the Endymion, when she captured the President

American frigate. Having fitted out together we naturally

felt an interest in one another's fate. The Confiance was on

her way to the coast of Ireland, and was not long afterwards

wrecked upon the Mizen-head when every soul on board

perished. The acconnt of thii^ wstiancholy eye)# :r^ached m
at the Cape of Gdod^Hope, ifl Atigt^%

ipfe^«miei.^W^ oompanyn^
tl^is opp6rtunity ti^

try ©lirMiHng propertimfa smooth water, the Leven having

obtained unjust notoriety as a bad sailer ; but upon this occa-

sion she beat the Barracouta, and sailed quite as well as the

Confiance, much to the disappointment of their jf^sp^ctire

officers and men.

We remained in the Downs until the 25th, during which

time we fitted our chain.pumps to work by the capstan, upon

a plan suggested by Mr. Edwards, as an economical mode of

applying personal labour-

On the 2|th w^itwiffd^^^^^^

a severe ga}0 iif#l#;fr^m
leiit^aS to tiri^ omrMwM* TseresI m%

* We measured these height^ by the angle of eleyatipii a^^t Woolwich War-
ren, the distance from the Bp6flJi?t^t#i!%:i3pt^ yjc^fefe^ '^riii'M heing i^tisMmsAf
ascertained

;
consequently t^lii^fejc^^^.^fl^e:!;^!^^^^^

aB(?ent beingLi^erjgejMiicular*
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we

a whole chain, which being^hifcc^cled round the main-mast,

we endeay0to?^a t@ d#a^^^B^^ last link, Imt
the joint #f t^ers|i^4]£le*l^# rusted in, ^^Wst^^oWi^
tot #fd# |)ft,m daBgeroua situatitjii ?e^t4i t|#i&ig?^

still driving in ocrt hawse, until the fury of the gale brwghft
our anchor Jiooie, much the joy of alL j aud^ben we had
drifted far enough from tt>e Euryalm^ iS?e brought up in

safety by another anchor*

The Horticultural Society, desirous of extending the boun-

dary of human knowledge in natural history, obtained from

the Admiralty an order to embark a botanist for this purpose
;

and here Mr. John Forbes, the gentleman appointed, joined

us, with an allowance from the Society of 200Z. a year dur-

ing his absence. After Spithead we anchoredlri: CoWe^ road,

where we were obliged to remaill-^ll tfe#]»e&t^3ay by a thick

^m- IkSm^ Ifeedles,
native ^kfimMt^^d£i& ytars.
Who can say what varied feelings were stirring at

iftowent in the breasts of all ? Two hundred Britons were
leaving the land of their affections—the soil that had cherished

them from infancy, and which was endeared to them by every
tie of love, of hope, and of memory—in search of what ?

Ask the young and thoughtless midshipman, whose tender

frame and boyish cheek seem little suited for the adventurous

sailor's life, why he leaves his parent's arms to seek a dis-

it^mt^Meiidle^s shore ? His sangmti#iinaginauoa will—-honour, promotion, wealthi and that fancied something

sad realitjT stijgooti m^Mdki^m and disappointmeiit^

And what says the har<iy seaman, as he leaves for so lo^gfn^^

ttot all that he loves—wife—children—fri^eiids? he has no
rOrtlince or hope to light his toilsome course, yet he goes on

ever ready and cheerful. But if a tear moisten his eye for

those at home—he wipes it from his cheek, and duty calls

him to forgetfulness. Had the book of fate been opened to

us at that moment, " how many a heart that then was gay"
would have seen its fond hopes end, and have shrunk from the

distant solitary grave that awaited it ! But it w«s (tter^ifully

our native Boilii

days we made Cape Finistei^e, and then down
b^tw«ett tlw J3i^^



tie m$iii land, taking vieiiif* dflts most interesting featured*

The morning of the 23d we stood intq the chs^ni^ tpok ^
pilot on board, and beat into theTagus ; when, having passed

the. city, both vessels moored close to the arsenal. Imme-
diately on our arrival, Captain Owen waited on Mr. Ward,
our Charge d'Affaires, through whom he presented to the

Minister of Marine, Admiral Quintella, a copy of the Leven's
survey of the Cape de Verd islands, made during her former
voyage : *t tljgiiattie

tuguese wmbtlf^ i& tMr etutiio^ij^-J^^ ^aM^yH te^

favour the objects of our pre^silt ^Att^l^tfe^.
The well -ka^:?m jealous cha^t^m ^^l^^^ regard

to her coloui^ji. Slendered this proceeding necessary, in ordi^r

to prevent any misunderstanding whenever we might come ifl

contact with her Colonial officers at places which our orders

required us to survey. The Portuguese minister in England
had written a letter for the Governor of Mozambique to this

effect, but the poHtical changes in the mother country had
brought another party into pov/er,—the Cortez at this time
reigning almost absolute.

dape de Mmi$:. "mt^ fmmi^^ ^0m^^3^0^m^

the pro^eoiition of our lat^O'itt^ "i^^re furnished us, as well as

^Ihf la ik^m subordinate to hita. mmwt^^ Qui^W^lla

also-gave us permission to land our irtstrumdiit^et the arsen^ij.

to make what astronomical observations we required. It was
a most important point with us to obtain the rates of our chro-

nometers at this place, as the climate assimilated nearer to

that of our future operations, and the extreme precision and
care necessary for the required observations could not,^ in our
case, be bestowed upon them in England.
Without eomidering the great improvements which have

tafe#ii place in iW^ ijastrunaent, and its supposed per|ktti@0>

Captain Owen felit5||3iE%: to place implM^ 'Oc^iJ^d^^T^jet it^

mght fj^ttMy the correctnesii aw^ utLUty of oto
^^roi^l ^4 the result proved th©: jtt^^^^tifc^
for, not cm of t)iir nine chrononitte^Jg^:!^^ ris Wte without
fluctuation, produced either by ehftiSge of weather, climate, or

position. In some this variation was very trifling, but in all

sufficient to produce much error, unless corrected by a great

deal ofcare and attention. We likewise made daily observa-

tions on the deviation of the compass by the vessel's local

attraction, the knowledge of which was important, as it was
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quite a novelty in the practice of navigation : besides, we had
laot an officer on board who did not require much instruction

to 0lbt«&' iJj^f laflriaf^^mM^^ l^^dfk was likely to de-

Jtilfeotigfa we had a great many yofciiig^oMc^rs, yetJif
Ufj^omical science most of them were mere novic^^ jltiC

mOBt all wiEjr#d€^it«i^ elementary knowledge by wh^fe
it can acquired. We therefore took advantage of our
situation near the arsenal, the liberal permission of Admiral
Quintella, and the polite attentions ofAdmiral May, the Com-
missiena, to keep up a continued course of observations, both

by day and night, during our stay, principally with a view
to acquire the use of the different instruments.

The attentions of Messrs. Ward, the Charge d'Affaires,

afl^ JefTerys, the Consul-general, deserve our sincere ackiiow-

ledfiwwt^i as Will IK? those of the Vice-consul, Mr, Phillips^

isrfeo mmmiiting mM&^^m^^ to itie^^^^^ttti^Mi^^

Wtfy ^^ect# His broth%3rir W^i 0eorge-ip^i||p#i i f^ottttg

M^Mi^^^^ was pilot M mf p^^mf &^ in

quest of game,, pt^icits, scenery, mM fW^lf^i* In the first,

Captain Lechmere and Mr. Forbes weii..iforemost, and the

latter forwarded from hence numerous botanical specimenSj^

while Mr. Browne found many subjects for his pencil.

As much of the accuracy with which we hoped to be able
to measure the meridian distances, or differences of longitude

between the numerous places we were to visit, would depend
on the uniformity ofthe rates of our cte<3^ftQn(^rs, we made
]8t any of the gr^at guffst

^Moh^ Ifti^ if it^^iiill lb# ^V^^ ao^ iti<fee4

Ir0t][| #ttiii&r ship any at idL fl^^ whi^re tibti3^u¥^^

sferi^lee absolutely demanded it ; and, immediately on enter-

ing the river Tagus, LiisriJtenant Vidal was dispatehj^d to Mr.

li?5?J^rd^ lif^gging him to explain that, being on a voyage of

j^ttrvey, we could not salute without detriment to our instru-

ments, from which, therefore, we begged to be excused;

and, at the same time, obtained the permission we required

to make use of the arsenal. It will be seen in the course of

this narrative how necessary this precaution was, for we
never departed from it without completely deranging oup

chronometers.
.

hmQ obtained ^^ifeeitte^^ as far as

ibm were ^^^f^^^^^

^^.fWii nautili ajimnack. Haif^#«Napleted our provi^ma%



sailed ttum the arsenal -i^lke^lii of March, and beat dowft

the river tp Jfetepi,uwhere we anchored for the night, and, on
the following morning, at daylight, left the Tag\iS, taking It

long farewell of the coast of Europe.
Whilst at Lisbon the Barracouta was rigged as a bark, on

account of the particular service of survey
;
by removing

the main-boom, which would certainly have obstructed those

operations, she was rendered more manageable with a reduced

crew, whJeb^ to us, w^as a very jaf|i?tteriftl ^^^^^

By the intercoiam Mtv^^%a Phillipps with our officei^

a spirit of adventure was awakened^ ^^hich induced hini to

$dliai!t Captain Owen to receive him on board, wfc|0, finding

he was an excellent linguist, and a good scholar in English,

French, Portuguese, and Spanish, acquiesced from an antici-

pation of his utility in the future stages of our voyage.

We had a fair wind to Madeira. The day after our quitting

Lisbon, going nine knots, or at the rate of about ten English

miles and a half, in an hour, W. Duckett, a seaman, fell from

the f<5qp^4<ap-f%il*ya^^ he li<>we¥|)? §Watn 'we^tl caught

:fed1tt# lot M^sey's pate^tet ^ai!^|^

to B^t tMk gisiag: ml^f%^ patent tmwji^-^

diately d^^tacbed from the $teri^ the iqali^te

This adventure excited great sidmiT^im nj^V^g^t some of

om Mnglink acquaintance at j^a#ir*t;, #1103 |ii3^t^s,^, Mm*
Kerr and friends, whilst taking an evening excursion upon the

water, came alongside and requested to see the method by
which the poor fellow was saved. The buoy was liberated

from the stern of the vessel for their examination, and, when a
hundred yards ol?, the same man Duckett jumped overboard,

and swam to it, thus explaining more fully the manner of his

escape.

We had a fine run, and iM- S^h mid^ Pdrto S^to by*
inponlight, at fMt^in the morning, und anchored ift ^ii^ti^^Ji

%m^0.-^ ^^^' W#46dk immediate aiv^iiitage of i^te fe^^^

Hess 0f Mr. Veitch, our Cx^tttttl/I^^iat^ing tiir i^sti^SlntS-^^
shore to his garden in the upper part ni Ibjt'town, where he
had a neat little cottage ; this he gaya flp entirely to the
botanist and officers, who remained there, each being fully

occupied in his respective department until the 12th, on which
evening we should have sailed if Captain Owen could have
opposed the united solicitations of the English gentlemen and
his young officers, for whom a ball and supper had been pre-



shipspared? %ui
were under ^va^^

Madeira is Md^^tt ^aqtiire any observations.

Many of our officers made excut^lcms into the interior of the

island. The botanist, Mr. Forbes, and our second lieutenant,

Boteler, set out with several of the younger officers, meaning
to visit the highest peak of the island. Their guides, however,
misled them, carried thein round the Curral^ and bro.vight them
back again sufficiently fatigued.

The Curral means simply a sheepfold, and is an immense
valley, completely surrounded by hills, whose sides are Hte-

tijiily perpendicijiar^ iniio pa^j^l'l^ii)^ less than lO0&%&t high.
^ .^f tlie^,4A;iS It m^tt^^ .i?^3i|t4Mding to^N

l-^mstB^ fltnlatiodg, -mil tmh%
m tW^m^ feet wide. Such wsti t&B efl^t^f irfditog

along the road over the Curral, which seemed like an unfa*

thomahle abyss, filled only by clouds and-Vfl(^w% rolling in a

constant motion over each other, that our party Instinctively

pressed their horses so cl0se to the rocks to avoid the giddy

abyss^ that some of them absolutely rubbed the skin off their

legs. One only seemed dead to this nervous feeling : this

was Captain Lechmere, who skipped from rock to rock on the

very edge of the precipice, with the facility and almost the

activity of a goat, to the great terror of the rest of the party,

whom the ConsLil aceompanied to his c^uniri- .froijis^^

a-del"

l ike part of

3000 feet above the sea.

This town is# fr^m its situation on the side of a hill, very
iMm$md hm various marks of opvilenr.e and industry* J'he
peasants are an athletic and free race, very laborious and
frugal. They hold their lands by a feudal tenure, and cannot
i e removed from them by the lord, nor can he raise their

rent unless he first pay the occupier the full value of every
improvement made, such as buildings erected, vines or fruit-

trees planted, grounds cleared, &c. which renders it almost

equal to copyhold in Engtod, and may perl^lipH account, in

part, for thQt#vi#feBlSlJ^

of M-admtii, atid ^Ini^^. M^t^- Ici tba

ward* tiere the meaft^t acquire and $rm^

paiftlr i ends never attamafeb w th0r^ralc?lfcad sj^te^^^

slavery is established.

The Consal, Mr. yeitiehi|. ^^ho wa$ neatly telat^d lo the
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mifortunate Mungo Park, made almost every officer in both,

T^Bsels grateful for his hospitality. His house was our house

in every sense of the word, and his liberality was not singular

at this happy Httle spot, for our merchants all overpowered
us with kindness and attention. In five days no less than

three balls were given to us, and every officer who could be

^jiaired from duty had invitations daily.
' It ia seldom e^po^eted of sailors- itf^ <oa, tfee

cities # :p'fadeim- st#«36tfcm forcibly, namely, the g^Ht
depth at wh-Kh tltmy tmi^^ ^l&tfted. The soil is trenched up
&om three to seven, and eveti to nine feet, at which depth the

roots of the vines are laid and trained thence to the surface.

The reason given us was, that some part of the root must be

in a moist soil at all times, and the trellis-w^ork, with the vines

trained over it, forms a shade for the ground, preventing the

exhalation of its moisture, to maintain which seems absolutely

necessary to secure a harvest of good grapes. At the Cape
of Qood Hope the metliad diflf^yS t^ry m^ftj^f^yv

1^.40tmt^m Uugk^de of f W4l$#5pair ydm 0'

liftieira, callad Punte d4 jN*^^ ^ixuk i9:€^wa^n Vf^^W Q'^. The charts aad of theMtod make
it too long from ea^t to west by one third of the actual length

of the w-hple island, and this mistake, considerable as it is,

still remains unrectified. But, although a good survey of the

coast of Madeira was evidently wanted, yet, as our orders did

not direct it, the Captain was satisfied with obtaining a pass-

ing observation for the longitude of the above point, to show
how much its magnitude had been mistaken : of which, indeed,

he was before partially informed by his brother, Sir Edward
Owen, at whdae suggestion tftis inquiry was made*

M teing Captain OweiPr^s iis^tepi^ to Umh at Santa Cruz

fta^ toe a stock of wine andocteo®,i tiie opportunity was fatfOttl^

able for jnmsurfng lite mefidiao distances to certain poiii^^f

thejPj^W^l^y Islands. We ttia*eforeOTade all sail with a strong

iPiifetK^^ wind for AUegfanza, a small island at the north-

east end of ]L|0cerote. After beating about these islands for

two days, we came to an anchor in the road of Santa Cruz,

about 100 yards from the Mole*. Our approach was past a

line of fishing boats, each of which had a fire of Canary pine

at the bow and stern, which produced a beautiful eflfect ; and*

as they anchor to fish on the outer verge of the bank, they

are good marks for vessels in the night, being sure of sound-
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ings when in the same line with the fishermen^s lights.

Btelediately on anchoring they brought t^ir fish alongside

fbi* ;ai ift^fS^^t* Wfee#o<ir4e0ijj»3ted priacipally of a sp^w^f
J|0^^mac]kerel caught ip^iffe e:^^ ftM Jfee^

it Being m^ whm^m^ i^tim^i i^^ isould n6tMM ife^ -1^
lowing mox'ning to take^^ipiir Observations until the healtllt^feQ^at

had visitpdj 1^, which wa$^a#i*BtU nine O'cteekv J^feliiti^

Botele? 1^05^ 'iieat ta the ^cweynoi? to ^^li^ Qui ¥^mix$ |bV mi
saluting, and to obtain his permission to make our observa-

tions. Lieutenant Owen and Messrs. Gibbons and Watkins
from the Leven, Lieutenant Mudge and Mr. Hood from the

Barracouta, were landed for that purpose with their instru-

ments.

On the following day Mr. Forbes, Lieutenant Boteler, and
MtwT'isher visited Laguna, and picked up sont^ of ^heenirio-
mties of t&fe fetod* Tfee xt day, h^\n^ the anniYersary of

the pr<mli|li#|(m df Constitution, tht o#a^ef b.#^:^^s^

la were iiii?ite4 lo 'the public bali gffeii iMi^S -d^trntiJa,

jmany of whom att^tKiil* Bitveritl^-tM Spanish gentlem^-
were in their volunteer uniforms, and seemed highly to value

their newly acquired liberties^. Many of the ladies were
extremely beautiful, and their manners particularly amiable

and fascinating, and we all agreed that the Spanish dance
was the most rational, pretty, and sociable entertainment of

this description we had ever seen. In their manners both

sexes are extremely easy and sociable, and so used are all

ii3{i!lef#sary . :d«0te&&tm. it eomfow&i ^^limateuf^

^h#piil^tmfi4eti^^ there seemed to

xm to be no fixed rute -01? »Straint, yet we did not understandi

that thei? ]i9;rmony was evex disturbed by disagreements

among themselves. The ladies were all dressed in the English

style, and their strong resemblance to our fair countrywomen
in every respect was very striking

;
and, upon this resemblance

being remarked, we were informed that most of them were of

English or Irish extraction. The only thing th^it surprised

us was to observe that many of the gentlemen enjoyed their

delicious Havannah cigars in the ball-room without ofiending

jl^^Bi Ift ^twi^ of green coi%.fiI^W*Jji^^

tdiae stockings, covering a |!*ijrely Irish cal|;4ijpfiaill hat stuck
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sbilla^ak^ upon the m%^ti ^Ik ^W^WM
Hshed with }$^^^B$m^^ n branch of Mwte^
Donnyhroofe ^4aM hoast. His face possessed all tha ituby

richness so peculitir to hk.ii«^tioii} while his sort of ready
for-any'thing^^ attitude eqitiveys an admirable idea of the

native activity and archness of a " broth of a boy." It was
stated that the ladies of Santa Cruz paid particular attention

to this saint, as conveying to them a cpmbiaed notion of the

sublime and beaiUifuL^^

Our gentlemen did not get on board before day-light, and
some of tb^m met with trifling losses^4||j|0liui|j^ a sword, a hat,

wMefeJp^ tlid^ ii^^^^ genei^l wMijWring mmi have
hi^^ i^i^le prizes^ ct^^tees -Af ihm ipim^ -^M^
baffled thB'dsmng genius of Kelson and deprived him of

arm, were at this time l^/Btate of dilapidati^jij. but w^ripj

It ttot so^ they could n^v^f j^ievent a landing frmn a good sea-

force, because the shores are everywhere approachable within

pistol-shot, at which distance no battery can withstand a line-

of-battle ship's broadside.

The situation of the town appears badly chosen, as regards

anchorage for ships, the communication with the shore, and
obtaining water ; in all which particulars the next bay, about

a milt 10 ^ff^($,tdi)^m .superiority.

JlH 1^$$^ ltfe#© p$w4Mfefstld<& trade with Engkis^
whioh is^Han^
Spain.

The winds were very light tk^ whole time of owirt^y^-apd
the last two days the weather was so thick that we couid mot
see the Peak, nor any point sufficiently remote for^ oiir pbaer-

vations on the deviation of the compass.

March 20, at four p. m. we weighed, and at five received

our officers and their instruments. The Barracouta sailed

two hours before us, and proceeded direct for our next ren-

dezvous at the Island of Sal, one of the Cape de Verd

Wh^^^W^ were at sea it wa^ our ptja^^^ to exercise

a fwtk ^w&W' %ve*jr evening itt sii^lkaiti^^ a:t t*^^
sails, and to see that ermf M^^^^ and sober at hi&

'4|«ftl*^J!Si:lind as this practice was always continued when
pu^imtanompf weather or service did not interfeirei it will

be necessary again to make the remark.

In shaping our course for Sal, we steered south-west (a half
west), being half a point more to the westward than the

course should hciye been, had the compasg been uuiufluenced
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by the local attraction of the ship, or by what is called devi-

ation. The Barfacouta shaped her's without regard to this

deviation, which in her was full one point on the south-west

:

the consequence was, that she was carried considerably to the

-eastward ftf fe^r direct^eowrse, which ]py#vented her reaching

SilJJajat^^^^ days 4|iE^ tsur arri?*irt ^t^t^ts-p^^j^iT^^^ %6

sij^ck^ of the exi¥tolJ*di»6ty cdirr^^

j^jSii^ to liis &^ in Ihe oceatt fl^ not exist ; or rather that the

#jiefepaneies between the observations and dead reckoning

may as frequently be attributed to th^ jytnthought*af^^yiati^H

of the compass as to other occult causes.

On the 25th we were joined by the Barracouta in Mordeira

bay of Sal, where we caught a great many most delicious fish.

This place is of considerable extent, yet produces little else

but salt and orchilla ; a few goats contrive to pick up a scanty

subsistence, but eagles are particularly abundant.

The means by. which these birds obtain their subsistence

is'isty^^^4 aii: iairingemeiit upon the just

&tn^m^9r fkt^ hm$ totally Jit^ ^ any
produ^tfe^l Mitf their food, they w#te Jmf^iMl^ Wi^^\
pms^hi io imk^\^%p^ ends wmt^^m %(>^mifii 'M^f
They saiW'tlie^^^^bi^ds enjoying themselves and ;^tting fitt

by their aquatic excursions. But the lordly eagles could not

stoop to fish even for a livelihood ; in fact they have an objection

to wet. feet. Every effort to obtain their winged neighbours

was vain on account of their superior fleetness and activity

;

they soon however discovered' that the terror of their pursuit

induced the little divers to relinquish their ocean prey ; and
now, seated on a rock, they watch them following their finny

victims until successful, when they commence their flight to

land. The eagl^ isnMeiiately givm ^the terrified bircl

drops his spoil, v^M^h the piratical pursuer seizes for his own
.^yfse^thftt^n this inhospitable spot supporting his lordly cha-

racter by^a^fetag tho^afet^y: of bis: own speoi^^a^nm
to hfe will.

Our object in visiting these islands was to verify t|t#

loijgitude of their different points^ determined by the JUof^
during her former survey.

Having landed our astronomers and botanist, an experiment
was arranged to be made with the rockets for the purpose of
measuring the meridian distance between Sal, St. Nicholas,

and St. Vincent, three of the Cape de Verd Islands, to effect

which Monte Gardo, eighty geographical miles from Sal and
forty from Sl^ Vinieent^ Wits^^ fi tq^on intermediate
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point for the rockets to be fired ; the Barracouta was left

111 M^ytff bay for three days, and Lieutenant Owen fmm
tliS i?fetiiltiiiii^;:witft li^t-'l^^tyy on tfcrMttoftiitjfS^l

^bservations,^^

We sailed in iMM^itig of iKe- S^th, and' itorning
landed Captain Lechmere, Lieutenant Mudge, who had charge
of the party, Mr. Forbes, the botanigf]^ Mr. Ewiiigj the gunner,
Mr# Phillips, the interpreter^ and soma hands, to proceed to the

summmit of Monte Gardo, a perpendicular height of 4200
feet, about ten miles from the beach where they were landed.

Although the west point ofthe island is completely sheltered

from the prevailing trade winds, yet the rollers and surf were
so heavy that our party were obliged to pass through the

latter
; t^^tmlf damage they sustained^ ljpi#wer, was getting

wet, as ttey contrived to land theit li^fiiments, chronome-
ter, provisidns, mitji rockets, uninjured ; anil tb6y^ Were not

lottgia fating thftTt^totbe^ diTy, by stripping and spreading

tham .p|is0n the beacli, which w^:'u#,*^0^^^^^^ tey e0ni4^<^
\Hlk 4p0n it without 1^3.^

As soon as the boat returned, we proceeded to St. Vincent^

and landed Lieutenant Vidal and Messrs. Gibbon and Browne,
at a small cove on the north side of that island, leaving them
the jolly boat to return to the ships in Porto Grande, on the

north-west side, where we anchored in the evening before

sunset.

As the proceedings of the St. Nicholas party possess some
interest, the follo^JS^ing acemint ^i^Stmcl^d from^ t^^^^

0fMr^J\5rl>^?5> the botanist :

—

^ A§ n&m.m dresseC^iSMd^ l^lia^^ liit^ partii^*

to look for t#;49titf ,#4r%a^g§stge 6a]^if|n: Bi©^^^

j^nl ltyi^l^^t^fe^^^M hut, under a projecf^^ ioekiit

tb^B0t1^>iii of a deep ravine; the only inhabitant seen was a

woman, who screamed violently, md 1%U oflf ^% foil speed*

The new^ ofour landing being thus announced, a negro soon

joined our party, who, being informed of our wants, left us,

and in two hours returned with about a dozen asses and as

many men to drive them, with whom we agreed to take us to

the summit of Monte Gardo^ from whence it was intended to

fire our rockets.

On our way we passed tli^ village of Praya Branca, (the

white plain,) and pitcha& 6ttt^ tents a little above it, inm enohdh

i^uireMnongst some trees ofeupfeotMlWl Mrmr^
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matt, it was sunset before we got ourselves in order, when,
having eaten a iiK»dt|i??tte supper from the provisions brought

'"^^^P^^p^m^: l^s ^feut thirty S*^^built.^ti$es, thatch-

ed with re|&r Im^^mii^bmi^^^m a stupendout
mountain, ^ fedlh picturesqw iSiii^j^

qf wfte^i^S^ f3?dm it aeiaf -dilt i^iiiaptti^^ swppiies the

nlldiget numerous bananas and papayas Itir^, planted on the
borders of the brook, and cassada and vines on the banks of
the valley ; these latter ground^ are so laid that they can be
irrigated, for which purpose the soil is. supported on its differ-

ent levels by stone walls about three feet high. At the spot

where irrigation may be required, a temporary dam is made
across the brook, and the water trained into it in the rudest

m^umt4 feeing turned into the upper lev.el first, it passes from
one: the other, unMl the whole Is saturated. The vines are

Ofrthyee feet abof4 iitemt^^^BXmim^&m'P^-^ Bn^^m^^
oSlti?ttei ftt iStoall quantities, but appft¥ea!tly mei^ W

i[>e. used iiai liitir natural state, as it ,414 not appear thaJ' ipy
§i^aa*wa$ iiiaiiuf^ctured. Bread is made from Indianitjcmj^

•or maize, and cassada flower.

I had walked out in the morning to collect plants and
seeds, and on my return, found that we could not have asse^

farther on our journey, nor any assistance from the village,

until an order should be received from the Governor. A per-

son had been dispatched to hi^ hcrti^i^ dMaBce ofabout twelve

miles^ |o4«^a?ip^ rn ^t, 0^nT^l ^p4 the object flf o^af .^isit,

It was intended to fire the rockets from the summit of

Monte Gardo in the evening, but the place was still ten milei^

and it was doubtful whether, when the asses came, they

could travel the road. We therefore divided the baggage, tent,

and rockets amongst us, and resolved upon a pedestrian ex-

cursion. Our path lay up a narrow ravine, in many places

almost perpendicular, and across bare rocks, where we were

obliged to crawl upon our hands and knees. The thermome-

ter was in the shade, and scarcely a brea^tti of wind, so

lhat W^^hl^tl Jiot proceeded i^tmr party

lyi^ljk lli a were induced,

0



ii^e*:#ro obliged to leave miiiy
tiohU to have them forwarded so soon as the messengelr^otjld

return with the GovernorV permission whiid^s

doubt, we had thus far anticipated it.

" When we had proceeded about a mile and a half we stop-

ped at a small spring, jetting from the side of the mountain,

where I obtained several pretty plants with the assistance of

a man that had been gathering orchilla, who had a long stem

of reed, (arundo donax^) about sixteen feet long, and a

|iit<ia ofw###,t)i^ #^ with whieft |[ia^r^t^li#4tfe^»

where we rested after our fatijpitiig ascent by a road worse
and worsej and the day hotter and hotter at every step.

From the point where we halted the view was magaifioent ; it

overlooked three very considerable valleys, surrounded on

every side by stupendous, steep, and rugged mountains, along

which it was a novel but pleasing sight to observe tho clouds

rolling like billows over each other beneath our feet.

^* From hence the road gradually improved, until our arrival

in a village at the foot of Monte Gardo ; this place is named
Ribeira de Calliiapi and ^§isl| of^ d^^^.^welKngs,

trameiy-4Tilji poQ3?r:W^l^l| ih^y sold ii^ igtfilk, eggs, baix^*

lias, papaM*** aftd sugar^^^ae, of which we ate haaftiiy i

also hired two asses to j^rry the baggage and water.
*^ Oi»; ro^d was now much better than it haclfeeen, although

til© day was hotter
;
part of it lay through a wood of euphoT"

bium balsamifera : in three hours we reached the summit,

and were not a little rejoiced to see a man following with our
tent and the baggage we had left behind.

" The summit of Monte Gardo does not form a peak like

many of the smaller ones on the same island
;

but, in this last

stage, the ai^cent was tolerably regular and even, and appeared

tht# stolid dtt^ ail sl<fesi tMfe eir«?tiinsf&n^^ gives it a luUer
appearance, and hence its name, fEt

13 composed entirely of ig^l^aiSie^^^ So|m||fe Slid

poifotitkihat, when taken up in Ixiiftp^ ittiey fall to pieces 1vilh

their owii weight, like cinders loosely caked together^

It is well clothed with vegetation, even to the summit—
the euphorbium balsamifera growing about 3,700 feet above
the level of the sea and no higher ; the bupthalmum sericeum
and several others quite to the top* The prospect of the
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island from this elevated spot is calmly beautiful, a quiet and
rustic scene, diversified only by a few humble dv/ellings,

which distance shpwed in^ brig^fei^tcftlcitirs : fancy pic-

tto^ffth^JM but, lifee jmamy
speculatltjW^ ajftti|i^^le^% ^^^^^hmm.Wm it^^tn

measured#e height by barometer 4|380 feet* The
tent was pitched updii a ]iktle.^mp Q^p^t growd, under shel-

ter of a rock, but the earth on the suttithit was so dry, and the

wind so strong, that between being nearly blinded and half

choked with the dust we got but little sleep : our discomforts

were also Qonsidejrably iacreased by the thempmoter bein^
at 450.

% " The sky was too cloudy for the experiments with the

froofeets^ whiah Mr. Mudge therefore deferred,

I ^During the night our slumbers weff most disagreeably

m soil-jr^a^ttg h&H the pegs wim «^hScjli it

^^was^ ifaj^eiied^ in oppositldin the wind,, midm consequence
down xiame the whole constructxcjii^ tipon our wearied bodies :

•with great difficulty we got it §0m rehQisted> aod weafe exists

' bled to resume our rest.

. " In the morning we went down to Riberia de Calhao to

breakfast, which consisted oftea, sugar, (which we furnished,)

and goat's milk, all boiled together in an iron pot, and drunk
out of calabashes, earthenware appearing almost unknown in

tfte isiitiai ofSfc Ific?^.?^^ is botanizing

round ttee stttomit oftKi#oii»^^ foWtt^^.ib&'vlllage

;

bttt^itg^ ttote wit^mot tfee^gemsok^^^^ I I&Bnd very few
specimens which I considered worthy of preserving ; in fact,

the principal yerdureofthe island appeared in the euphorbium,

*which seldom a^iliins a greater height than ten or twelve feet,

\nd is used^ ^By the inhabitants for fuel. They here make a
|soap from tbfc^il of the jatropha. Caucus nuts, and ashes of

the burnt'^paw.tr5&4eaf;*the oil and ashes are mixed in an
iron potj^h^ated over a fife, and stirred until properly blended.

When cool^i^s rolled ^ip into balls, about the size of a six

pound^shotJboking miich like our mottled soap, and produ*

©bg aker Odd MRe¥.
^ AiniaR, li^itkough tht Igttmosphei^let^

gather so^ee from clfcds m mali^^wMm imUed, Mt^
I^udge thSght it suffiJently clear, and we com^^^A )@ttmj^

off the ro(»ets at one m the morwiagi .which we continued un-



which hung suspended at>We the summit of Monte Gardo, at

the height of6,000 feet, upwards ofsiscnainutes. But the points

from which they were to have been observed were themselves
enveloped in the dense haze usual m tropical countries during
the dry season, and neither the party at Sal, nor that on St.

Vincent's, saw any of these rockets. Although we failed in

the object intended, viz. the exact measure of difference of

time, they had the effect of terrifying the inhabitant:^ of St,

Nicholas, many of w^in, at some mUm diafaifctj &om
Ijti^^ m %m fefetfef that a votoc^i? Itti^feig

tfe0 top ofMonte Gardo, and even ffeo^ Wiio b^d Been Oiir

preparations, and were informed ofour purpcjj^, were scarcely

less terrified. The night was still, and the sound of the lai^e

rockets was heard more than twelve miles off.

" All our baggage was carried down to Praya Branca in the

course of the day, and the tent once more pitched in its valley,

under some banana trees.

" In the morning we received a note from the Governor^
requesting us to pay him a visit before leaving the island, and
xm^t Mnitf ofe^ing any it^iitafie^ is^^e m&0ifk i^^smh | Btit^

m time ^tdittit-^lbH tvo requesled hfe M <^fer

mssas^ for mt baggageMm ofwhfch jE^naJ mM Titw^^

Branca> which we left abouit ^igbt o'cloefe in the morning of

the 31st, and descended by a much better road than that by
which we had come three days before. At eleven o'clock we
heard the signal gun for us from the Barracouta, which about

noon, upon our arrival on the beach, we answered, and, as the

weather was fine and sea smooth, we had little difficulty in our
embarkation.'"



JQimV BY THS BABBA^GOUTA.

Arrival in Pcrto Grande.—Joined by theBarracouta.—Tanafal Bay,

—

Leaving the Bay*^T^mMia;da;*--GeograplHi5aI falUcy,—A Ftexi^b

squadron.—The Cockburn steam-boat.—Desertion of seamen.

—

Country around Rio.—Extracts from the Journal of Mr. John
Forbes.—Vegetation at Rio,—Public Garden.- -Peculiar oranges.

^Boto Fofa^Botitiical f$i?^n.^ll^eiacE^igai %f w^Ut^^^isi:^
d^Estrella.—-Mr. Langadorff°s house.—A litfl# ii^^l||1^^^^^ile AmU^^^

^anian i>ilie#'--Musem of JfalurM History,
•

On the Leyen's arrival in Porto Grande, we sent on
shore to the few'houses called a town, at the bottom of the

bay, to inform the Governor who we were and what were
our wishes. We could only find one miserable Portuguese,

the rest being all negroes ; but most of them appeared free.

-IS^lyde population 4M li^t e:^ceed a hundred, without any

and sterile ; butmthe side§ of the iii0ttttt|ii»^^ inpartai^Hfi^^

therfr k w^imr, they ai?e saM ii> S?F^# k6i^:g^^ -gardens.

Jja^igo grows everywhere wild; mi liStli it fhey dye the

t^^^a^ cloths, which they m?Uiufacture from cotton which (if

ever-planted by th^np^ ^ppe^jps to bel^fit^Btirely lo-IJ^twce^a

cultivation and care.

We pitched a tent upon the beach ; cleaned a well in a ra-

vine, which, during the rainy season is a water-course ; then

landed the woman and a party to wash. During our stay,

the sea-breeze every day blew furiously over the hills to the

north-east of our anchorage ; and although the whole bay is

nearly laiid^^Ioc^ed^ y0t#^^ very high all round, except

Jft spot neartfei towa^ tW^^te only embarked %
ton and a h^llM. 'wM^ aal i^ii^iit^ Iffhv

Buiiday tl4i, Xletil^miit Ti^l^V Wd Messrs. gibbons and
Browne, joined in the hiS^fec^fi^Bl St. Vincent's j ati4 Cjtt th^
following day the Barracouta, from St. Nicholas, with Otif

Monte Gardo party. She brought intelligence of an unfortu-

nate accident which had happened to Lieutenant Reitz, who,

whilst standing on an immense mass of rock, taking observa-

tions, suddenly found his footing begin to tremble ; in some

alarm, he attempted to retreat, but before he could do so, the

whole fabric fell with him into the abyss beneath. It is sur-

prising that he was not dashed to atoms, although it is true

Iw Sttifefetf Si^erely, hwng a leg drea^&llymh*^
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miitKiaiJ0as%^^ upoa, m%€t pa^ts dli^i jboily^ It afterwarrf^

Epp^rfed thatIhif^s^e was, by Mjiie placed

upon an exaet l^^tofe^i tli^rii^ im^ jpi^ojecting o^«^ tbe cliff,

and the other luting upon J^tj^^^ ^ii!$ w^^ht of

Lieutenant Reitz was sufficient to glr^^k y^^r*^
fabric toppled down headlong,"

We weighed and followed the Barracouta, coasting the

shores of St. Antonio, not more than five hundred yards from
the beach, which is a narrow strip of sand, under steep and
jutting rocks twelve hundred feet in height. The roadstead

U open ; tot 4^^thjB wind scarcely ^¥aar blows k^t^^} Ugaiilit

the jgteep fell^^^ftpli: it^e so eiol^^ the^ y^^I% tfe iia^ltW*

age is g^tri31y4fite^ ip^f #1^; %^^
ohimn water, atoClfir^^tttrft iXmm^Mim Sistattca.

As this watering j^ja^of' It^ataSml bay is one of the most
convenient for that purpose amongst the Cape de Verd Islands,

a slight description of it may be desirable. From the high

mountains over the bay a small stream descends which is

never dry; on the first level spot a large pond has been form-

ed as a reservoir to receive the stream, with a sluice to con-

duct it to the sands between the flat and the beach, which is

a gradual descent: the flat may be about sixty or seventy

l^et above the level of the sea, and is generally inafet and
Ifi the^ vicinity of the ppol is a fine plantation of

Ms, papayas, &c., ^e^i^ifi li^Jt^tr

abo^i^ tBa beach is a well, ina^yi?i^hen the water is let off

from the pool, ail the soil between it and the well' must be
-^aturi^ted befai!e any can arrive at the latter. The reservoir^^

it appears, was formed with a view to water the plantation

only, but the crews of the small trading vessels which take
oflT the orchilla moss dug the well below, rather than have
the trouble of going to the pool. Three huts are used as
orchilla stores for Mr. Martinez, who farms that weed.
Th0 iiegroes at first mistook our vessels for privateers, and

W<iuM*motfl(:##^% o^taMttf wate^^* W@ were,
#nse<jtieto%r^%l^ own people: Jl^^ip%
turned into atid to opett tfefr dtiice to sti

W^iicfb>1i«*?e completed in the course of a4ay, and tli6

toeatt ixiomiiig we sailed for St*4?^f0^ Japping out of th^feay
the wind was light, and we Avai*pel 6iitl#^ seiid^ a streSJto^

anchor a-head, with two hawsers on end, where it was thrown
overboard, the boat having had a depth of thirty-five fathoms
the instant before j but it appeared to have fallen oyer a pre^



cipitous cliff, similar to that which lined the beach half a

mile within it, for the anchor would have carried out cable,

seemingly, as long as we would have veered it, and the boat

could get no soundings with sixty fathoms ; the consequence
was, that the hawser was cut through at thirty or forty from
the anchor and lost. We inferred from this that the super-

l$?tt0{Bp^4»f th^ voloaaig island Wf§ quite similar to that1?^
Jm^- "^m^km^ tM^WB.ier ; ija .^iort, thm if tef tfefe

§utifi)(gaf 6f a^Siim^ mouiitjdttf ^whose^ hmB m&f^mtm
|>tl<3W the surface as if it were an iceberg. As the highest

mountain of St. Antonio is eight tbousand feet high, and m
the mean height of the islmd lii^JT tafeeji at fifteen hun-
dred, the base may be three or f^uJ^miles deep. But as these

speculations -constituted no part of the object of Qur voyage,
we made the best of our way to Porto Praya.

We were caught between the islands with a calm and

thunder squalls, so that we did not get into Porto Praya un-

til the 5th. In the morning we obtained equal altitudes on

i^^eiitlslattds proQp^d u^xm stoek, and at eight o'clock, in tk^

^^kap^mM^ i^r^^:fe^l|©^ The Bar-

ydeoata passed thr^^^fi them, atid vife^tt^l^^^^ f&i Ttlaldada^% ^#|tlj;^^^t^ that which, ex-

<^e|i£4t tB:^:4lc^tfe^e bay, appeared but- a mass of rock^.

Many voya^^rs have described it as having plenty of WJ^ter

and wild hogs, but no good anchorage. We found Peyrouse's

longitude near forty-five miles in error : in short, his chro-

nometers must have been bad. The Ninepin Rock, on the

west side of the island, appears to be a basaltic column of
eight hundred feet in height, and is very remarkable from a
sUght inclination in its position, which makes it look, from
efettain points, as if about to falL A few ^tiihpg ofeuphoT-
bia, and some other shrubs, were scattered over its otherwise,

bfarrea soil^ the neighbourhood of South-east Bay ato^ l^^^
ing ati apparanw ofjfe|;tiiityi cotiM m# ot^^ve atiy

m$M of inhabitants.
Several vessels have at different times been wrecked tifo^^

this island, and its situation has been laid down with so much
uncertainty, that two islands are described near each other

under the names ofAscensaoand Trinidada. One object ofPey-
rouse's voyage appears to have been to establish whether the

first-named did exist or not, and he decided clearly in the nega-
tive. Captain Owen, however, ran down the parallel to establish
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tfefej^Qiiit^ftfc-i^^^ pa#eil^i;%^*^|t^^ since that

navigator's ^me^^ Mtft-^^^ijliir^^^^^ stjatei to #3dst* At Rio he
obtained the jotiJfdal w%a}ert the Swan of Shields, which
most decidedly asserted it^ .emstence. This ship, during a
whaling voyage, had fallen in with m Idmdt at which she

watered, in longitude 37 degrees west, or near eight and a
half west of Trinidada : a pen-and-ink sketch of the appear-

ance of the island had so striking a resemblance to Trinidada
in the point of view assumed, that there could be no doubt of
their being the same.

It may be a^ked; is^fe^f ||^4a^&0nient ihe ma^tfijif it W^^^f*
et^^ |0fsihly hav^ f6^^#tt^h & The am#et k
eiiay* M^M^iM mih an island hi^

am Idiigitude, canned iC^ Hamilton Moore's table, pointed 43fiit

Ascensao as that most nearly agreeing with it, and he was
himself deceived

;
but, in making Cape Frio afterwards, and

discovering that his longitude differed 8 degrees from that as-

signed to the Cape, he determined not to permit such a record

of his bad reckoning to meet too suddenly the eyes of his own-
ers or others with whom his reputation as a navigator might
be of importance.

The general appearance of the island is rocky and barren,

hut oh^?$d in $ome plmm %ymptor!«^ fof vegetafiWr
j^l^^ are two streams ol%4im fet^a t^e^

place ailog^ forhiddiir3i:gi an aspec

pose.

On the SOrth of April we made Cape Frio, when we encoun-
tered a heavy gale of wind dead on shore during the night, and
the next day arrived at Rio Janeiro, where we found his Ma-
jesty's ship Aurora, Captain H. Prescott ; also a French
squadron, under the command of Commodore the Baron Rous-
sin, consisting of the Amazone, one of the largest class fri-

gates, with a round stern, two other frigates, a store ship, and '

a schooner. This squadron was empioyed ostensibly on a

0tity^ ofth0^#^^^,<^ and, a^i^ftfti^ €ifth)^
pnT^I^$i4. t}^ Bm^ji presented Captain 0w^ ^ith n ^opy,

ISe'fcadftl^'^l^^ a ^h^tff^Wmh^^ but

ihsd WferJdofe^ th0^ iaid^ which the Leven after^

WwilS'gailed ; of this river Lieutenant Vidal gave the Baroil

a copy to add, if he wished, to the Ffenah<?]j^tS*^

(^^r ^mv^i^ at thm ulaae wmiOi pitchmen ^



vessel for a tender and transport^ as the Leven could not stow
more than sufficient provisions for four months' consumption
on full allowance, while the Barracouta had not stowage for

three months, without carrying it upon deck. As the voyages
which would be necessary to obtain supplies would very much
retard our operations^ atlXa l(B nailftefe 6Ct^ V^^^ were cal^;^

Cockburn, in honour of the Adtattlrfiil Bir George, one of the
Lords of the Admiralty, ;a?n4. put under tte^jaommand
of Mr. R. Owen, the junior lieutenant : the equipment of thi$^

vessel for sea detained us until the 9th of June, She was
160 tons burthen, and drew under eight feet water, was
schooner-rigged, and could be worked with few hands.

The Creole, Commodore Sir Thomas M. Hardy, the Liffey,

Commodore Grant, for the East Indies, and the Andromache,
Oomr»adc*e Jfotii'^i Mt tbe Cape of Good Wo^b §ttttoii,

wei?4 lit here, but the two lattej^ #fijled about a week before

us.

Wife employed four boats-#r Itfew4ays t##ttf*:$y b. pa^^of
4be great harbour of Rio Janeiro, and Limiti&^t* v idal with

great difficulty landed on Raza, where he remained six day*
to get observations foy the situation of the new light«»hou«0

being erected there.

The desertion of seamen at Rio had lately become a great

evil ; a regular gang of thieves had been long established

there, composed principally of desperate English and Irish,

who had deserted from different merchant vessels. Some of

ihefQ W for labour witii difl^t^nt planters,

Whd^ ^'u^^ slaves, itud indeBi iiio^^ hy
mmm i^fih wret^eSf get what tkey mltefl fi^ feiw
much cheaper.

On the arrival of any vessels they find their way on boards

.

paint in glowing colours the wealth and pleasures awaiting

free-men on the shores of Brazil, and too conmionly succeed
in inveigling away most of the crews of merchantmen, and
many from ships of war ; and the ch£|,nce of recovering them
in -so vast a country is but small.

Above twenty of our men, principally the smugglers and

Ittalefactors, embarked, by what must be considei*i^cf $t Tery
I39l^$^$il pj^^^ on ls6^& ^ir ships ^ ;War, deseft«4^ 4^1^

f^^NPWt '^met^^ hpLt Ctopfc^^r Ows^ possibly# rt^

eoyet fhei»|,js^ so much for thdlr tltliifii^A&t^ put a slop, to
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common to British seamen ; for which purpose, according to

the letter of our treaties, Jia d^ipanded tjie nid of the police^

which he obtained to cover our proceedings.

Our midshipmen, under the direction of Lieutenant, now
Commander Mudge, scoured the whole country for thirty miles

in every direction, and from the neighbouring plantations

recovered not only our own men, but many others belonging

to 4iflfer0ilt shipst

TMs by the MtiiJp|>'ri25e iag^^^ ot

our yowng Q0^t0f i^^ha^itisO' brought on board five ringlead-^

ieir^ of tliiis gatl^of desperadoes, nicknamed Robin Hood, Little

John, &c. &c» These were punishedJ^y ^l^,<5rews, marked

by a gallows painted on their clothe^ iijji «^t ashore the

tnorning we sailed.

The country around Rio not only presents the most varied

and majestic scenery, but is entirely a garden of Nature •

Every spot, even of the soil-less rock, is covered with beau-

tiful flowers, very many of which are not to be found enume-
tuted in the generalJsyiioi®iS ff fc^t^pigfci^ It wotiM appear
ttiat botanical soieneal&sr»^13^ #trayel-

m thi^ 0o»irtj^ #Ji** ffea,ff«I of tnttltiplj^ing genera^, hai^f

^tmd every n&w i^l^t tlb&Jr found into that to whyfe -it

appearod to be most nearly allied ; for example, there i^t©

liumerous melastomas, rhesias, tradescantias^ &c. differing

very materially in the characters which are considered essen-

tial to them in the Linnean synopsis.

Our young botanist, Mr. Forbes, was here indefatigable in

the service of his honourable employers, the Horticultural

Society ; he collected about three hundred specimens for his

^or^& dcmts^ b^id^ nnmerons i^fp^ and M€^s ; and Ml
jourJB0 diiring onr stay, which ^s-^il^rted hero* will hardly

hBMis^m^ i^mvite^t^ iitEfurally eatcit^l by tbe un-
timely de|ii|jfc: of so young and talented an in4^iilptaii

zeal and pei^¥^i?^ee would ha?j© broiigfet honour upon iiiiu*

self and ^ouutry.
" On entering the harbour of Rio Janeiro, the mind is at

once struck with its magnificence and beauty. The vast

expanse of water bordered with bright green, the numerous
inlets and islands, the rich verdure of the hills, studded with

villas, and the lofty chain of mountains, form a dark and
distant back-ground, and make altogether a picture more like

the iinoi^ thatt a ideality of eat^h?*

the harbpufj in a valley auMQwdtl^% Mtllt WilH ^0
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which has a convent and church upon its summit. The streets

are regularly laid out, generally intersecting at right angles,

about twenty.four feet wide, having a channel down the cen-

ty^ to <5iirry off th^ if it e^ia:^ bttt frequently the water

li^'of passenj^ersi.

rough tbief^ti^fe '^if tljL#

•1^ Ih0 iiamfesi^ are two or three

stories high, with balqoiiiea to the windows. These balconies

aire in feet the general -residence of the iiiahabitaiitll^ who are

seen constantly lolling over them and amusing thetrtselves by
spitting into the streets. The houses of the lower classes

have only one story, with lattice windows or jalousies that

open upwards, and form a protection from the sun : from
these the inmates are enabled to take a peep at the passers,

by, which, like their more wealthy neighbours, is nearly the

only occupation they indulge in, as all labour in this country

is pe^rfojfMfed by negroes brough|':l5?^m dilferent parts of Afrfi-

ear ^4#i$uting in fact the gre^^^ part of the populftMon*

infefki^l not less thaft weye s(yM ivithin the last

twelve ffliontji^*

^twm^^ty anxious to get on shore, and accordingly mad^
everjr pr#l^iration for landing in the ro^jaiiag, in anticipation

0f a rich harvest from the luxurious appearance of the vege-

tation, although the season was not favourable, being almost

the middle of their winter
;
notwithstanding which the ther-

mometer was scarcely ever below sixty-four, and often as high

as eighty-four degrees in the shade.
" Many plants are not to be met with either in flower or

imlt at thU ^easoi^jwjiwh i^duld b^ 4btaiaed with greatfedK^
at another ; and f 1ia4 frequently t^ tegjret being obliged to

leav^ some of the most magnificent ifeliage .0:t-^a»t-i# 1^^

^* In the mojifting we were waited on by Dr. DicKi6tt> jo

whom I had of introduction ; he kindly offered Captain

Owen, whose «i*irgeOn he had formerly been in the Cornelia^

the use of rooms in his house in town ; but as Captain Owen
did not intend to reside on shore, he very obligingly gave them
to me. Accordingly I went on shore with the Doctor, and
delivered my letters to Alexander Cunningham, Esq. his

Majesty's Deputy Consul-general in the absence of Mr. Cham-
berlain (from whom my letters were), and from this gentle-

man I experienced the greatestMndness and hospitality during

my stay*



" The morning after landing, I waited on Senhor Leandro
de Sacramento, to whom I had letters, and saw his collections

of birds and insects, which are extensive and well preserved.

I a^lgo visited the public garden, which was under hte ehargej

md Ifen iaforme4 tnal it Mcb^Bftt in p^Uj good order^ djM
possessed a toler^Me of pt^^/tot^a^^ tli^ I^Bg
Mt St. Sgb^tkn it had Mleix ria^ fejay* It hm
feeen undet-M?^3J€ction five Mit months, and wa^ iSOl?^

/^jf^atly jmprovilJiit The mango-treeam the g^x^m are fine,

as are of thG^i$j^Srphitm j0po0i6m^ in el beMiE^g
state.

The dense foliage of the mango forms an agreeable shade

in hot climates : the leaves are so numerous and closely set,

that the sun's rays can scarcely penetrate them
;
they make a

cool and delightful walk, but ^jff^ortl little shelter against the

Jieavy rains.

^^I 'Wa^ introij^ed by Capt^n lPre?cottj tjteJmrora fri.

gatej to a Spanish gentli^iya^^ed'Seiiili^^ Alga-,

l-ote, who was tolerably ioq^uainted with ihp .|3ants in the

fteighbouafho^d^lR» and natural history iugj^mth I if^a#
several excursions with him, and found him very inteliigent.

We took a journey of a few miles into the country, and in-*

tended to go much farther, but I found so many things to

attract my attention, that I could not proceed any great dis-

tance without leaving much that I wished to collect ; we
therefore returned laden v^ith new and rare plants.

" The land hei'e is rich and well cultivated, and the oranges

are perhaps the flflicsst aft the i^tld. There k a peculiarity

in tht feiT^E#^^^f iloi>^^ not generally known
; it'csoa^fe^^

the part whfer^tlje ^^|^^!r% fei^^ heiug t^embt^^ mu^
^^^^ m^ iti MiP^ iiatt^lji^ o^itm^je the jpttlpy but beneath

fh.# gi;ff^tgit^ npbn the peel being removed, the appear-

aiiee '^ t\yo oraoges. The part containing the seed is a kind

of excrescence into which is drawn the fibr^a and in fact all

tlie objectionable portion of the fruit, leaving the legitimate

production free from every impurity and rendering it the most

delicious of its kind. The esculent vegetables are not nume-
rous, and those that are grown are far from being fine

;

although with proper attention I have no doubt but most of

those cultivated in England would succeed. Water cresses

and lettuces are the only vegetables grown m salad ; the ra-

dishes are a kia4 degenerated turnip-radish, and their <30^.

bage and 15®%tm nlm^M^,^^ m^BT^vmi0^
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many varieties, with most of the other tropical fruits, are in
" %(^mM^^l%^^ good, their culture

c^irttiimoQ^kttW policy, which
by pretending to legkl^|# #ir

\ml I informed, were ^ety Jit©
l^tOper season, but those liatle^ m&^ j^^ilf i^^
produced in England.

I went to Boto Fogo, about three miles from the city in a
southerly direction ; it is one of those beautiful inlets of which
there are so many in the harbour of Rio Janeiro, and is the

residence of many of the principal families, particularly the

English merchants, who all have villas, either in the neigh-

bourhood of Boto Fogo or Gloria. The scenery is extremely
fine, commanding a view of the mouth of the harbour. Before

vessels cross the bar, they are seen by the inhabitants ofBoto
Fogo, and agaia wfe^' they get insid© |i|a harbour, after

passing the.Sagar4qa,^ tfai^-three fortt-roat-^cteirand the

^i|t3fi«ioe* CIEi0^ telfei0 bateK of the$^ hoa§ts mr& tte lofty

nd)duntalns of the Curcuvado, with all their riefar tttd beautiful

scenery, forming wild and luxuriant landscapes.
" I here delivered my letters to Brigadier-General the Che-

valier Gomez, who treated me with great kindness, and ap-

pointed the following Wednesday for our meeting at the Bo-
tanical Garden, of which he had the management.

Colonel Cunningham also took me to see the collection

of insects belonging to Mr. Binns, a merchant. I found them
extensive and well preserved, especially the orders of lepidop^ .

I&fa, mmiptera^ and nmroptemr

ii«lr degrees in the shade.
*^ I next made an excursion along the aqueduct^ Qlrcoveted

irftl:0l?-course, that suppU^^ the city ; it is a pleasant walk,

atid commands many fine and extensive views. The land in

this direction is good, but very little of it, comparatively

speaking, cleared of the wood. I caught several species of

insects, but they, as well as the birds, were much hunted after

by some French collectors, of whom I met at least half-a-

dozen in my day's walk.

Agreeably to appointment, I ifade ^ut t^ 'the Botanical

#Qjden, with Mrs. Cunningham 4ftd Wtm Hayne, Cit|»tftJtf

mB^W^^^^ ^tfe$3(«r ^€at ill Mtu&ted threo j^iles and
a half^wtt i?^en froiii tji^ i#ty^ ^i* the



foot of the Curcuvado mountain, on the south-east side, at the

corner of a bay or inlet that is open to the main sea at certain

seasons of the year. The road is partially good. I found

many plants, parffe^jferjy the #3|lre|^^ laxum^ with its

least halfm mt% m^t^f tm^im^'ifixh %)0w^^i%km^
%iscium daripslum.

Upon our arrival at the garden, we were very kindly tnr
ceived hy the Brigadier-General, who had reached it isbine

time before us. I immediately proceeded to collect specimens
of every thing I wisfe^d^ having previously received pexims-
sion so to do.

The garden consists of about four acres, and one of tea

plantation ; it is laid out in regular squares, with straight

w^lks^ attd kept in ga&d order. The chief trees are some
jiartiettlarly &m of the bread an4 Jack fruit ; also the clove,

#htio$t only gr<>w in the more sbeltetM ^Itlpa^lli^ lebocolate-

itU^^^^ l^llC^til^igeaous to the country are ttOt <sultivated|

the object appearing to be the introduction of those from
foreign climates, while the equally or perbapjsi more splendid

ones ofRio are totally neglected.

The ground appropriated for the cultivation of tea, which
is under the management of a Chinese, brought from China
for the purpose, appeared in a bad state, the plant looking

stunted and unhealthy, and evidently much injured by the

weeds that were choking it in every direction.

**^ejire#pfO?We^ mth m-mmll^t pie-nic dinner by the

iMyseif^ftjl«t»!Ji^d.i^ s6me4^oiiiing ground, which ^iffoxded

nearly as gif^at a variety mM^ garden itself. These were
HM mre to the Brazilians as the Oriental species, yet al-

ttioM as interesting to me ; for many of them were entirely

new, while most of the others were familiar, excepting the

clove, which is a beautiful shrub. The bread-tree I had

never seen in fruit before ; it has a very noble appearance

when full of hanging fruit, but I cannot say much for its mas-

ticatory qualities, as it is a poor substitute for bread, and as a

vegetable is by no means equal to a good yam, or potato, ah
though far from unpl^n^aalf m^y oftba party liked it much*
W« li^ the garden ft lltttt b!^i!e itan^et, greatly to my an^*
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plants 1 had seen in the morning, which I had intended to do

on my return.

I next visited the Bragsqaza, or east^fft ^ide of the har-

hm^ in company unth Wh^ii^ ih^m^f»^U
tb©#0td beiqg sandy, hvt^tm

imil mUlf^it producing qa^MV^^

great quantity ofUne oranges,
*^ For I was occupied in frying and arran^i^g

iiiyr spe^Jiflens, many of which I found the small ants had very
much injured, particularly the seeds that were ofa pulpy na-

ture ; these insects swarm in almost all the houses at Rio and
its neighbourhood, and devour every tjii^g.^eitable that comes
in their way.

*^ Having made an appointment with Mr, Langsdorff to gO
to his estate at Mandivea, on the 17th, I went in company
with Mr* Langsdorff, Captain Lechmere, mA Bifi ^^mj^idM
We enjfetrteed % a boat that Mn LangsdorfiPibad provided to

go up the h^th^t^^ ; there being: very little

idnd, the moti tv^ere oblig^ row most of the ista^tf W%
proceeded gently up tihie J^^tt%«ind passed by the nuiiafe^TlSt

islands of Governador, # Crovernor's Islands, Ill8t4'Agua, or
Water Island, Ilia Seca, or Dry Island, and many others.

The first of these is of the same size as St. Helena, the se-

cond a little smaller, and all covered with palm-trees.
" We arrived at the top of the harbour about five o'clock,

after a pleasant voyage, amidst beautiful scenery. The en-

tfmm to the xiYerj upon getting out of the harbour, is not

very good, wlfllilttljr tbre# <it^tar and unlej^lbe
iN^sbi^^t^^^i^^^^ irl;^ ||# iiavigaticaii ottfela^ a
chance ofg^t^Eif^^^ lil^ aodijlM^Hiig ikere fbr.iiglht

or ten hours.
" This river is from twenty to thirty yards wide, and from

three to four fathoms deep. For two miles up, the banks are
low and the land marshy, after which they are higher, nnd
the country more diversified.

" We arrived at Porto d'Estrella about eight o^clock. The
influence of Mr. Langsdorffprocured us lodgings for the night

at the house of one of the principal people of the village, who
Ijffaied us vei^y hospit^ibly ; but tiie in this country are

ftot«pMe: for e^3i ^^w^^e*^1^ ^yti^sfe^tM generally all

tMr leering ; attd lipSiirMm ^mm^m^ «Jiliough # my
clothes were ouj I never suffered so much from^oldin wylife*

Ha^viE^uofteunately left my cloak, with the rest ofmy things,

ia ft W4^?ehet^ that wi^s locked rn^ md mnM pat bs gejt at, i



was obliged to rise toward® 4^iiil^«ftd walkabout tte j^pp
to warm myself.

This village is chiefly composed of warehouses by the

side of the river. It is a place of considerable business ; ail

the goc^s that come from the interior, the mines, St. Paul's,

&c. on mules, are here deposited, until they can be sent down
by loftt^ to 0t*iel3^iftiEi0^ t^rhi^^ m only a passage i&ftwapvf!^

mornMg by daylight, nidBlof them being co^r^^ ^Oir^^t^islrh a
thatch of reeds for the accommodation of passengers.

" After getting a bad breakfast for a good deal of money,
we set off, and as we had only three horses for four people^

myself and the doctor chose to walk, but we were afterwards

obliged to ride, as much of the way was above our knees in

water. This is the public road to the mines, by which all the

wealth of the provinces is brought down, yet it still remains in

this unfinished state. The country is very fine, capable of

^TQ^mlng tfcTmo$t e^veijf-thing, yet, comparatively spesa&i]|gj.

little of it is cultivateli tfes3p|i'l5v^ lefeh loamj mix^d islili

decayed jv^getaJbte in?t|t^4r ^itsa&^ JbM hf %r thfe

greater part ofthef^rmi?-
We arrived at Mandivea, which is about ten ni|fe$^fieb*)^$

Porto d'Estrella, at three o^ftlock, and, after getting some re-

freshment, took an excursion into the woods and lands ofMr.

Langsdorff. The situation of this place is very fine ; the

house stands at the foot of the Organ mountains, looking

down on a richly wooded and beautiful country. Mr. Langs-

dorflfcultivates coffee, sugar-cane, mandioca, cassava, oranges,

lemons, limes, rice, fesongs, (a speci^^ |>te^i?#&% Oif.ratft%

many different species of kidney beans,) wimfyM^M m0r,
they are ripe ; the negr0^^ tl?# prineij^allf tlpOBtfa^ t#

dried in the sun.

« Mr. Langsdorff has fo4?ncied a little colony here of Euro*

peans brought from Germany ; of these colonists Mr. Langs-

dorflf brought about 200, but, his terms of agreement being

loose and by far too hard, they left his service almost imme^

diately on their arrival, so that he had not, perhaps, at that

ti^e, more than fifty attached to him. This Mr. Langsdorfl^'

is, it appears, a pensioner of Russia, and is the same natu-

ralist who landed at St. Peter and St. Papliil. Kantilsehatfc^^
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"©i^te? iBJi Captain Lechm^l^

Itht ##69?^ ofpstttacmy and several oiliit%tMt>

we were employed most o£ ttit etyening in skinning.
" We next made ap excursion to the top of the hill, during

which I found a great variety of valuable plants : from the

summit can be seen the whole of the beautiful harbour of Rio
Janeiro to the ocean. About four miles from Mr. Langs-
dorff's house, we stopped at one ofthe vendas or public-houses,

where he had ordered some refreshment to be got for us

:

this consisted of stewed fowls, with a considerable portion of

gatl% f^soiigs, and port wine^ whiiilit^ li to h^ got at allthese

Vettda^ t^i^lfeifably good* jk^m this. ;fiii|allft«^«f the party
seemed willing ^ go fartfeet tci JLraucania (pine),

WhlcftglN3fcWS<3n tfe0 top of the hill ; .^Mr. Langsdorff havings

>^«)Oitred ftie a horse, I set off alone, and, after riding about
two miles, came to that stately tree, like an immense cande-

labrum, the branches growing out horizontally, with tufts of

small branches at the ends. This tree, which is about seventy

feet high, measured twelve feet in circumference. There
are two or three small ones growing near it, about twenty or

thirty feet high, the offspring of this majestic sire. On our
way back, Mr. Langsdorff informed us that the height of this

pktt dtik^1a:imntain by barometrical measurement 9*000
feet, an^ the soil excellent to the very summit. ^^i*#tdW-
i«g <itfty l^ Wtr Ii^sa*?i#W r#tt^ M city,

iMjrilig^s^^^ Imade^ort ^cursions iftto tlie eountry,

and along the shores of the bay^ ad#og^ td in^r collection.

I had also prepared some boxes of specimens, and went
on board the Beaver, Captain McLean, to know if she would
take them to England for me. The answer I received was,

that she was going to take dollars and so could not." The
Captain of the Beaver was a nephew of the First Lord of th§^

Admiralty, and a very young man.
I took an opportunity to visit the Museum, which is si-

tuated in a retired part of the town, and is kept very clean

mi neat : the ooJleotioa <5f t|to[ltditj|*|[3t it by ao mean^ ex^

Bome very fine jspeoimefts^l l^ut there nM^^tmMf^
and not so great a ^rl^ty as n^ghtlje expecf04 jttoi^:A;rfe'fl^^

arranged systematically, but plaoii^ .^ilhiaatr^rf t<3r order

in glass-cases Some of the insects lUre very fine, particu-

larly those of the orders coleoptera and lepidoptera ; but

they are also arraiiged without regard to syst^xnf though ixi

J0



the most advantageous situations to please the eye. There
are some very fine skins of snakes, and a great variety of

corals. The collection of minerals is very extensive ; the

specimens are good and well arranged : they are the same
that Werner once possessed, and which were purchased by
the King of pG^tiagal. Them mB: also a few shells. We
were itt a^diitOlii^^^ gratliei-ti|'i{ie specimeM of j^oit^ti^M

mmmm wits plaeel.?^

CHAPTER IIL

A man overboard.—Towing the Coekburn.— Arrival at the Cape.—

•

Heavy gales.—Survey of the Peninsula,—Desertion,—Dangerous
error.—War of extermination.—KafFer interpreters.—The Cape
peaiirsUl^^^BaytaedUta's proceedings.—The Cape Coast.—Bays
and harbours.—Insecurity of Table Bay.—Algoa Bay.—Port Eli-

zabeth.—Loss of the Doddington.—Defective charts.—The negrp
Kaffers.—The Keiskamma River.—Tribes on the coast,—Entmttol^

to the Eaglish Rive*.--r-Si^iito0r OUva,-^^ bwtiS.-r-Bdmii4m^

It is now time to fettt^ft f #(ir procee^ngiS* Having re-

mained at Rio Janeiro nearly six weeks, and completed all

the objects of our stay, we sailed on the 9th of June with a

light land-wind. The Coekburn, steamer, had left before us,

and, on joining her under Raza Island, we found that her

foretop-mast had rolled away. We accordingly took her in

tow and made all sail in company with the Barracouta.

Our voyage to the Cape of Good Hope was attended by
many disagrgNSSPe e%ea;tBi$tan^ event,^ Ibe night^^t^^mmmm^ Smm^mm^ mlwm^
Imm^ tfee ^^^bemti^ ysrimk mi 4i^overed until

Rej^riy it ^Barter of an hotti*^ ^tllSfeiwards. We were at the

time towing the Cl^efehpfn, and were srftermris informed

that a dreadful scres^mMM heaiid by hm people, for whiebr

as it was heard no more, our informants* could not account
;

and there appears little doubt that he was run over by the

ship immediately after falling overboard, and did not rise

again until the schooner was passing. There remained no-

thing for us but to regret the poor fellow's untimely fate ; for

so long a period had elapsed before he was missed that any
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efforts to save him must have proved fruitless : we had in

addition to thig to keep a constaBt look-out upon tlie Cockburn,
agree^felfc

^ %yim l^oaiaie^ :^tyf Cap*
b^ra directed m^Eitdu^^tt of the tender

tdt nae his own cfi^etion, either in letting go or cutting away
Ms V^essel whenever he thought she was. iRipell^c} through the

water with too much velocity ; but by some means he h^id

forgotten, or did not understand these instructions ; and, fear-

ful of doing so upon his own responsibility, he and his crew
were for four hours in the most anxious state of suspense

;

their little bark being dragged through a heavy sea at the

rate of eleven or twelve knots an hour ; the timbers groaning

and trembhng at every joint until she ibay actually be said

to M:te Mm. Thn fitterthen began to pftiiirStt at tbte rate

of eight feet an hour ; but still they neglect©^ |he Qxilj reme-

dy llitfe suggested itself of disengaging th^rtsety^ lifol^ tfti^

hmm ; mSf }m:4 Om immmse stmia xiltiinately pattect

them, their destruction would have been almost ineviteW%
At midnight the cable broke,—when the leakage became
)C0l^?44^pibly lessened. We kept. as jiear to her as possible

during the night, and when in the morning we were made
acquainted with her situation and could get on board, we were
much surprised at her appearance. It soon became evident

that the velocity with which she had been towed, had caused

so much resistance from the water, that it had burst open the

copper, and afterwards the wooden sheathing at the stern,

thBa fmdng its way ttn^fet, t^^m off half€)iie#de -and nearly

as much tvtm the otber^ T#¥iiig nothing but badly caulk^
planking ;^(Mi#t tfe'^^l^iTi ^v:^ iar#^||«^^??^it

voyage.

On the 7th of July we made land near the Cape of Good
lJop% t»he, weather at the tim# being extremely thick. We
however rounded the Cape within the Bellows Rock, and
passed over the tail of the reef of rocks running out from its

south-west extremity, over which the sea was breaking with

tremendous violence. Of this danger the charts did not give

us the least idea. On the following morning we beat into

Simon's Bay, and found His Majesty's ships Andromache,
ComttiQ^ore bourse, Hyperion, Barracouta, Heron, aftd Cyg.
net, ia^al^te Bay ; thii O^llfeltrtt also got in during the

ttightv



the north-west the Sarah, private East India ship, foundered

at her anchor in Table Bay ; two merchant vessel.3 were dri-

ven ashore, and the Cygnet narrowly escaped.

Having unmasted and cleared the Cockburn, we got her on
a slip for examination and repair. Her equipment, in conse-

g^W^iice of tlie serious accident stie ia0t# ^itb, would of

the §ia|>i>fy bre«d %if#i^ Jiis etiga^ hi3 excuse^^otg
the scarcity of floats were given to understand tb^ he
frequently mde It g0od- speoiila.tion by paying his fine, and
then taking a new contract on his own terms. We, however,
could not get our supplies before the first week in September.
On the 20th ofJuly, another severe gale ofwind from the north-

west blew seven more merchant-vessels on shore in Table
Bay ; from which, it would appear, that most of them were
either extremely ill-found in ground tackle, or grossly mis-

managed, the port being apparently left without any superin-

t^adi&irt to sectti^ 1i;es©:jeal#t^ to" ftH f eist^ring

;

ndither is there any ^s|i||iSjlin^^ wmity offanchia^fs

Mnding that the equipl^isiofl^^^^ and the coUectioti

of our proviii^ns would oamdt^tl mmAi^t^l^ 40tm^im^
Captain Owen ordered the Barracouta to prepare for sea, and
on the 3rd of August she sailed to proceed coastwise to Algoa
Bay, and to determine the latitudes and longitudes of the

different points ; to take Kaffer interpreters on board, and
proceed thence to the Keiskamma and the Kye, and to meet
us again in Algoa Bay, or English river of Delagoa Bay.

This part of the coast was not included in Captain Owen's
orders for particular survey, but was considered by seamen
to require it not less tjhaft Ifial to which his attention was more

tim deky induced Ib^ Captum to dirtet ^ttrtenant (now
Captain,) Vidal to take all the junioi^ ofiii^rs nnd^i' his direc-

tion md instructianj. lo survey the l^'hole peninsula of the
Cape, and the-i^hof Fake, Haut, and Table Bays.

All the observations were not completed for this laborious

undertaking before the 10th of September. The scale for

this survey, measured astronomically from the Devil's Peak
to the peak on Cape Point, was 24' 33" geographical miles

of latitude. We also, by the rockets, measured the difference

of longitude from our station in Simon's town to that in Gor-

don Bay. Much precision was required in obtaining these

observations, as on shnilar praotioe depended the perfection

ofOW liiMte operations.



During our stay here Lieutenant Vidal was employed in a
small boat to survey and delineate the shore from Cape
Hangclip to Gordon Bay, and returning late was cast ashore
to the southward of the latter place and the boat swamped.
J^Jko part 0f tf^ip leosLst Wj^s 0|^€[d, or had any settlers, he
i«l4ir^ trying fm a^^^l^tr^Hife^ ti»fe iff fhe
to trough tfce tock® and l&^Mshes to:0b|#^
"^Mte & farty wfeM- letting off roefeetai- Tim disaster

80 Unfavourable a specimen of the sei'vice upon which they
to b0 employed, as to induij^ Willkip ^mithjt ,tbe.«^ock*

jlWain, to desert. This man was a few days afterwards
met in Cape Town by the Lieutenant, who brought him on
board, when he confessed that he ran away from disHke to

engaging in so arduous a service, subject to so much expo-
sure, varying from the ordinary duties of a seaman, and with-

out any further reward thaft if he were on board a guard-ship
iii M:Ut0^i^ poyt* He iii^*:#r^faefe^ afterwards performed
jiftatty lajtw^pous services witfetftit a mui5wsti|^^ 4Wtfi| '^^l4il^§t^r^^

1824 i^riliStt lia died, leaving, it was tia^fepS^^v^^*!^
and respectable wife In JBngland*

Commodore NourS% wi^fe Itj^ view of ascertaining posi-*

tively whether the numerous dangers did really exist to the
southward of the Cape, which had so long been the terror of
navigators ; and having no immediate object on which to

employ the Heron, called on Captain Owen to draw up a
memorandum for the necessary research, from which he found-

ed instructions for Captain Job Hanmer to proceed with his

brig (a f|iia y3^S^l.43^"^^ guns) oa, #^#|yfi^Sfef the Wm

may be^ ic^^Q^r^^^^ 4ecisivfe agft^^^ tb^ of Jlie

Telema^llfei^ftlfls other dangers.

The Barracouta was obliged to leave Lieutenant RqiIz be.
hind, being not yet sufficiently recovered from the fracturei©f

his leg ; and Mr. Edward Owen Johnes was appointed to per-

form his duty, whilst Mr. Henry Astley Gibbons was to offi-

ciate in the Leven for Lieutenant Richard Qwen, he being in

command of the Cockburn.
On the 28th of July, the Arleston, a whaler, belonging to

Mr* Wmd Of Londott, sperm oil, arrived in the

night, aM liiai> #<^i%3^tt^^^ in

the morning s!i^ iit^B^ of disiri^ our boats

scurvy.

This @irisum$ti(ii99 it piettiiano4mag^t^ oautiontos@^
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men visiting the Capa t^^^vt*iili?ie3iri^ete.1^ as the
Arleston had nearly been, and as the in the
month of April following, by mfetaking the northern extremity
of the high-land, seen in the night at Musemberg, for the
south point of Simon's Bay. To remedy this dangerous error
the late Commodore Nourse proposed the erection of a small

light-house on the rock called Noah's Ark, which would at

all times render the navigation of False Bay safe and easy,

aejihfef <jf which it ever can be without some good night-mark

iiM^M WMihookj Kalk, and Gortons Bay. -fha eoWliii^tes
generally come into all the bays on the coast for still-water

and sand, both of whiok^re mid to be necessary to the bla^ett-

whale in parturition. These shore establishments are, there-
fore, extremely destructive to the species, which in conse-
quence has become very scarce, and although three good
whales will generally pay all the expenses, they do not now
always succeed in getting that number

; whereas, on the first

^U^U^hxmnt of fishery in Kalk Bay, they sometimes

liie interesting colony ofthe Cape ef'i^dod BT^^ Wli^feifcj^^
be said to extend from Oliifettt river on th^ north-west;,^ l|te

ICeiskamma on the east t m^^twm m ©fttire distiuie^ ^
nearly 400 leagues.

Our opportunities of acquiring minute information relative

to the interior of this and the other countries we visited were
necessarily very limited. Consequently the few remarks here

ventured are offered with diffidence, though, being made on
the spot, they will perhaps be found not devoid of interest.

Tlk liyjstem of warfare pursued on the E^^^n frontier ap-

pearedto its object theettesewa^a^lic^^^

jSs||i^s-^r<^^ no tWt pai^l^gi o^eir imt ijfpmd*

airy was universally punished by death or captivity. j4s ihe
paonliar habits of thi? r«©e rendered th^ mt-^ll tnnes most
unprofitable and dangerous prison0i^>y0r^ fe%^6Sre^
to the latter misfortune.

There were, however, seven of them in captivity on Robben
Island, whom the Government sent to us for interpreters, on
the application of Captain Owen. Only one of these, named
Jakot, spoke a little Dutch, the others nothing but their native

toftgiia^ Tht^Wi^ t#l*y handsome, strong, and tall negroes,

witli h^bitqd islpongly t&^xk^i^ J». their gait and
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carriage. When first received, their gloomy countenances

bespoke their uncertainty as to the purpose for which they

were sent on board ship, a circumstance in itself considered

by them as worse than death ; such is the antipathy and
dread of the sea felt by all the native tribes of South Africa,

The purposes for which they were embarked having being

0X|*l«tted to tiijein, with the progiise of being set at liberty in

tli^ir olirii ^tbtontry if they 5^ they w^i^ ^ttip^^^

^1 Ifefe greasy skim, k^^^md them f0v .t^iptm^tj^ MtA
wlifcii #ei*^ with vermin, washed and ^IfllhM in

wlli)i^Ojaa#jackets and trowsers, and in half-an-houir appeared
as uauch at thmt ease as if they had, jaev^r worn any thing

else. They were placed in different messes, for the purpose

of making them learn English, but it was soon found that this

arrangement disturbed the domestic economy of our seamen
very materially ; for a Kaffer, in his natural state, always
eats as long as any thing remains, particularly of flesh, and
some time was occupied in breaking them into rational feed-

ing. Three were kept in the Leven, two-sent to the Barra-

couta, wh^ «he jdni^^ us, and tlte lOtteies^ to&Jfrd

tM fh^^m^t entirely failed tt fnterpretersa, il^Wtift

other llifey stem -fexdllleftf meni
Six other negroes were also selected fiJofta 'tB0^'0overnment

itt' the dock-ya^^atjves ofdifferent parts of the Easti-

ern coast and Madagascar, to be used as linguists, all ©fwh^ixi
turned out most orderly and useful people, and were, after

some time, discharged in their respective countries, enriched
by a considerable accumulation of wages.
The Cape Peninsula may be said to be composed of two

mountainous tracts, separated from each other and from the
main by a narrow isthmus of low sandy plains.

The northern tract is cpznposed of the famed Table Moun-
life, that of Constan1$jit.mi9' ^^ir6i'al othefs of less note,

^iSdtmm many very .^aliialjle estates, particularly those of
(hc^Mn^M^ whilgjOri: the soiiSlpeirii-Tange from
Haut and l^^jii IfeofcBay% sOEy$!iwaJd t0 tb0 Gape thgSci

is not on^-^^t»tt 1?^ Itt-pfo^^ although the
land is capaljle lof great improvement in every point of view.

Both the peninsulas of the Cape seem well ad^j^t^d to the
culture of the vine, which, however, does not appear to be at

all understood : their grapes for eating are generally excel-
lent, as well as some of their wine, but much more of it

bad.

The greater part of the common wine for exportation is



teojjgfet from other parts of the colony fefIgttd-carna^^ and
pays a corisiderali^tax before it can be exported, the parti-

culars of which are not connected with this narrative. But
it is believed that were the Cape wines freed from vexatious

imposts, and were water carriage commonly available, those

of a very good quality might be exported at a lower prjce

than porter is now sold in London.
The repairs of the Cockburn were completed by the 31st

of August, when ah^^ wiat XB^ii^iaediat^ly equipped^^tii^ st0Wf4
ivilh provi^ioni foir eight mm^^ i^t,^^ '^m^lL W^fe Ihfeta

sailed for Delagoa Bay, and tist^efeid iLlgoa Ba;y <ia .tfe^

way ; but, learniog that it wa^ iincertam whether ^^ Barm-
couta would return to that We coiitiiiued our voyage
until September 27th, when WB mtne to an anchor inDelagoa
Bay, where it was intended we should await the Barracouta's

arrival, an account of whose proceedings is Jhere extracted
firom the journal of an officer on board.

" We left Table Bay on the 3rd of August, our intention

being to make a general survey of the South coast of Africa,

from Cape Hangclip to the eastward, as far as the Keiskamma
a^ivei^i a^d thence :port|i^rd^ |o I

ehlli^ely upoii'fr^weatherj it a j^atfer

ance to secur^it^wn^ ofthe nor^h-west monsoon as pos^We*
This wind blows generally in an oblique direction off the coasts

and pmvajls about the lattet^Bd qf S©ptjen;ib0jr> aijd.^^^

fore the most favourable for our operations.

As all the descriptions of the Cape colony proceed from
persons who followed in the track of the settlers, and as these

apply only to the inland country, a few observations illustra-

tive of the coast may be interesting. In all parts the approach
for ships is free from danger, with good anchorage-ground,

but, being quite open, it is exposed to the southern ocean,

©iiyiftg both monsoons a heavy t#fell;^l&^iii^hore, yet ther6

ai^ #w f«kift$§t^ *^^^ 1^oa% mwy imtU-M mora thm fealf the

yearf- tlt^r^ i# B^iSj^iiM th^iit^^^^ properly c^aflitliSefe.:

ed, might carry on a ae^stfag tm:^- with- mmh mhi^ aftd

advaatage : tte Government, however, have not ^m)A suffi-

^fent attention to this subject, their o»Iy ^tlements upon tMs^

coast being Port Elizabeth aud Kowie river. There appears,

nevertheless, one sure source ofgain open to enterprise in the

great bank of Lagullas, which is equal to that of Newfound-
land, and would probably be as productive a fishing establish-

ment as any in the world. Salt is destructively plentiful^
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being the principal drawback to the fertility of the soil

;

while a market for salt fish may be found in every direction,

including Cape Town, Bourbon, Mauritius, Mozambique, and
leven rndia. K^fem But0|sg?Kii |0 |e seen
e^tcepting thie:%|fStiers, afl$ s^tfiijg J^^^^ iir^&t

oppressive ai^i-flii^ ^ft^fej ti|^ poor Malay

this fifid for speculation. There are many desirable situa-

ti61j§ alaiif Ifee south ^HySt fcr establishment of fishing

towns; amoagst them may be enumerated Haut, Table, Si-

mon's, and Gordon Bays. To the eastward of Cape Hang-
clip is also a large bay, which had escaped the notice of navi-

gators until lately discovered by Mr. Walker, a Master in the

Navy : the eastern side of the peninsula of Cape Vachez
offers no less than three good harbours. Between Mussel
and Pletteiiberg bays is the river Knysna, an excellent port

;

ithd irithtjt mght of tha Wtelfj the Bays of it.. Francis and
Algoa* From Cape Padrao, along the easterA'^ast| art h|in

m#rpi3^;dta^fii^^^^^ adapted fo;r-^eli^^^ Jiil^^
tl¥6*s^i3t this coast &i% oimi€^^ed ai^ Iom dm^
ing the rainy season, when the rush of water ca^isifiS-off

alluvi^Land other deposits^ these are, however, returned hj
the constant south-east wi|id# Ibat pimail during the

weather, and which then produce bars of sand at their en-
trances, making most of them unnavigable for decked vessels,

and often dangerous for boats of common structure, the usual
rise of the spring tides seldom exceeding five feet. This is

also the case on the coast of Portugal, where, however, much
has been effected by science and industry to lemedy the evil.

*^ This may aqt Tjt an improper place to offer a few re-

tnarks on tte$0rtinsuk of tfek Cape of Good Hope, and the

improvemeat^i^^hich sugg^t^^Silifei^^ Table and False
Bays*

" At thi$ p>im -pf, -^Im^ the population is aliW#
sufficiently liumerous to carry any rational works into effect,

and a finer opportunity for th^ itiyestm^t ojf British capital

will not readily be found.

The greatest evil in the situation of Cape Town is the in-

security of Table Bay as a port : and a temptation is thus

offered to unprincipled men, who have ensured their vessels

at high premiums, to choose this spot for the termination of
their voyage. Of the numerous wrecks which occurred in

Table Bay and its vicinity during the term of our voyage,
tt^m mtm^pM Itea^ wiier^ ipb fit^d tlj© means of in.
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rmoe, mgligm^^t ^t imf^^ %m Um 1^
the colony % mm^imm <£^h e¥#^^&m
calculable.

I'Manjryeai^ since, it is said, the Dutch had ^pigjs/oi;!,
building a pier, which should form Table Bay into a saeate
harbour ; this idea has recently been revived, and several
plans for that purpose have been suggested and made public ;

but none are without objections. It need only be remarked,
that such a work is practicable at a reasonable expense ; and
the!"© eart be no doubt that it would quickly repay the specu-
lators, provided t%gna1^igatimt>f^^^ made the pro-
perty of a aorpor9.te body, under well-digested rules and re-

f«lations. tire ii^ft step w appears necessary iif/to

build a lighthouse, either (iSi -H^^^ conv^^^

4q4f#^pOt. It will be needless iT^'tM^ f^B t^^

numerous fatal accideats t|iat have occurred frcrito #e want
of this, or to show by ar^ttment how much the prosperity of
Cape Town in particukri ^nd ofthe eolony in geiaetftl, ivrcruld

be improved by it.

The Earracouta was employed thirteen days in tracing
this coast as far as Port Elizabeth, in the large bay of Algoa,
but in that distance two spaces remained unexammed, which
were not completed until the conclusion of our voyage to the

easti^ard of the Cape, in

^jLlgoa Bay is .n?tme applied to alt the country be-

i^^^a^i^e^: iMi^^d ^drami^fa#s^ Tba former is

|t;ld# |3i(>iiit hfdf i5omposed# ii^aokg^^pa^

it appeal^ to have been so named frO(fii lihi$ Sea %re|^^
stantly on a few scattered rocks about half a mile to the
southward. Cape Padrao is from the Portuguese term for a

pillar, one having been erected on it, according to the early

practice of their navigators, by Bartholomew Diaz, in 1486.
" About three miles north of Cape RecifTe, is the new town

of Port Elizabeth. The Dutch colony formerly extended no
farther eastward than the Camtoos river, about forty or fifty

miles to the westward ; and although there are some scattered

farms to the eastward, all that has been regularly settled from
that place hi^f h^en uii#i*^^
Jony by 'Witatef

foi Mi^ huMVed^Ml^s £itm T'^mft^^M 'i^f properly
Citogidered as a point of greatitM)p6f^*ic#^; the colony, ai^
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whiph^^^s named after Lady Elizabeth, his wife, to whose

memory has been erected a small sea-mark called her tomb.

It has before been observed, that the number of settlers

here who are not in the pay of Government is very small ; the

depot for conimissariat stores being the only establishment of

importance.

'*The bay is open to all winds from Fouth to i^astf and

ms^ny vessels have been ivmk%d j a 4K|C^W^SiliiBae wbich may
aiftftli^f^' f^^rpjcipally to having Ii5br*:§ifea«ifeii ^^itt&li^

I*fe'4oif|fc^S^^^^ ^mii^tim^ « fm hours* notice,

in which tim^&#^r eithea^^tjtMto .^m, or prepare to ride

out the but for this latter puj^pose hempen cables and

long sc<ip^ mmt be used>. aitheir with ox without the chain*

cables.
^' Near Cape Padrao, on the eastern side of the bay, are

some small rocky islands, usually called Chaos, a corruption

of the Portuguese term Chao, a descriptive name, meaning
^'superficial," "flat." They are also called Bird Islands,

from the numerous sea-birds always found on them, which

name is equally applicable to all isleti itt |h^0 seas. They
i|3^' ic0ttd^x^d famous by two events

;
t|ti^fifs|;^ Ijmt the;^ ware

^il^l0i^i^fiii#^ voyage t)|j8f(yt&^^ got

tiimfar ^it^ar^ ptomontoj:^^* tfejg

second, of a more modern date, was the loss of tho^Jfelding-

ton East Indiamit%.which is said to have happened on rocki

lying abo^t three miles to the soiithward of the Chaos :

distance of the said rock (which is always covered, and very
small) from the others, where a part of the crew and most of
the wreck were thrown, renders it more probable that she

ran on the rocks near the same spot. The people who were
saved remained on these rocks about eight months, and built

themselves a good long-boat, in which they made a voyage
tjO^ St. Lucia river, about fifty leagues to the southward of

' tgoa Bay, and two of their party walked iMtitde^'td fhe
bay^ and rejoined their boat in^flglish River, at which

of th^iii wer^ fe^tj^iV^ ihtc^.^^r, ships, and th#

remaaidfeTi; with their boati 'ttiade thmt i^oyage to Bombay*
An account of this very interesting shipwreck has long been
published ; and since we have visited Ih^ places to^altiianeiJi

the veracity of every word has beeii ascertained, so far as

regards the localities. On our visit, however, the River St,

Lucia could not be entered even by a canoe, its entrance
having been blocked by a dry bar of sand, which, like all

the others pn this coast, is annually swept away by the floodsji
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A whale fishery is established at a convenient spot about

ttpMl^'f*^^ Town. The parties who formed
titt^;i^^tCfbJ|^^^ i^Said, lately obtained a gram of

0fea^i,-^?li^ p^d ii^g -been prayed M^' fef ttot jite«l

"We know but little of the late Dutch voya'ges, drifts
history of .tjb^ wreck of one of t^heir th^i^e'^deckers, near.Mj4
Twarlkops river, about forty ye?i«sliaee, W&uld fef^isli sotitte

very interesting particulars.

" Having remained in Algoa Bay from the 16th to the 23rd
of August, we proceeded to trace the coast eastward, and had
finished it completely by the latter end of September, when
we returned to Algoa Bay for water, four days after the Le-
ven had quittied* We again left Port Elizabeth on the 27th

Septeinber^ and> after a boisterous a^d dissigreeable passage,

made tfcid^ a (mt leagues to the norfbward ofBelagoa Bay
•on the 16th of Oe^giC-; tat so defective were the charts and
^MM in Ga|^tliiiii:0«:tleld's possession, tlmt,: feeing no
to guide him, We grounded on the-B^rtacouta shoals in. tts^-

middle of the bay, but fortunately^ got off without 4ain9:ge^

and nexJt day Tejoined the Leveft in English River.

Before concluding these remarks upon this coast, it will

perhaps be expected that some notice should be taken of the

native inhabitants. The following may, therefore, be de-

pended upon, being drawn from authentic sources and per-

sonal observations.
" All the country to the east and northward of the Camtoos

River waa J^rmerly inhabited by a tm^ #jf iiegroes very ii^

ti»o|f)S>6(|'#fe I^^^ md who app^^e^ lave peopled it

from iKki^^ hy tfc^ fnteilit^^ i^hm^
J)ave spread tdWiii^4s^ 8^e caas^^

^!I]4i^se negroe^'#ere formerly'termed by the Arabs and

P<i*tuguese Kaffers, or Koffers, meaning l,iiejaliy infidels, or

pagans, and the same term is still used in 4k g^mtnl sense by
both those people,

^' When the Dutch first colonized the Cape, all the country

beyond their settlements was, in conformity with the language

of the. first discoverers, called the country of the Kaffers.

-

But, from Delagoa Bay to the northward, the names of places

were in early times marked by the Portuguese according to

the native phraseology ;
whilst, %0 t)k^ southward, wiipm

none were knowo^ tJie iphcmm '^k ^^fe W^Qt'^

guese names, b.0MU^ t^un^tf h ^0 gul^'tfeft f
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CaiFraria, which, however, is a term totally unknown to the

natives themselves.
^« By the encroa#|W&Wt tiff the Dtftofi tb0 negro

from Catntoos tiBtir^^K Bii^fe

Lopsj Itt^l^iiB^j', iiis4 length to

_ BiTiiir* But a systeto of border W-fet feOBtitt^^^

mting an#pi|©t^
" To-x^eH^'^fe this evil

J
the eomti^y beyond the Great Fish

River, as far as the Keiskamma, was ceded to Great Britain

by the native chiefs, who by this cession were acknowledged

to have been the exclusive sovereigns of this territory,

" From the Keiskamma along the coast to Delagoa Bay, the

country is still in possession of several tribes of these negroes,

who have been visited but little by Europeans. Some Wes-
leyan missionaries have, hovT^Tifei^^ 'a3¥aik5# % §l|ftri Pittance

beydM tfte EM^Mmma, bu^^ an absolute^^igifti^ t<rfo^^

progress appears to exist in the prej^^^fS-^ltd cruelty of the

sea Boja^a*^^ t^^ mmtty iu cmte t>i tie

Vj^yiedand int^r^titig that can possibly be imagined,

mg mmy diversity that rich hills and fer^ili^ m^luiwi^MEL
p3rodw0i It is divided from tb>e interior by a range of moun^
tains of considerable elevation—some of th^ bighest b^iog

nearly six thousand feet above the sea.

*'One objection must however be remarked respecting this

coast, which is its total want of harbours ; but to compensate
for this deficiency it has an abundance of rivers, many of
which might, at trifling expense, be made to receive vessels

0f €dngidtei^l# ;|^a aoaongst tlie«i iifiay be mte^^ the

River Kye, dr'i^t J43iin^ which hai5 e^e^-Of the most extraot-

binary and picti^^^gqae entrancecto^ih^ world, forming by ife

abrupt aod |iet^pi]ft|ieular heights a iig^ttml l^sts wanting
ojiily a flood-gate tO-i»^ke it a perf#fei;is?^l>ri^ iK/tt it |jst4&

be feared that Europeans will notireniure upon tKlt cOast tin*

til the inhabitants are become more civilized-

" These people have no fixed situation for their towns Or
villages, which are scattered over the face of the country,
and are called kraals by the Dutch ; a kraal for the cattle

being an essential part in every Kaffer village, as they are
their principal wealth and source of subsistence.
" To all appearance, the tribes which inhabit these coasts,

frai^ll^eeQ^^^ colony, are not the descend.
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^^rior, vth0^ h^e replaced eitelf ;«fher m Ba^ession^
xemafk;^^ liow0?^r> less appli<^tei# m tfe# ^ootti^ies Ito

dfet^l* J^d^i^i Peltgda. Bay than efe^w||^J% alttioagii ffe«f

have Wi3d0tgoii# great changes of this? 4#^»^tfeif)^-5 but north
and southj erett as far as Sopala, the greater part of the old

tribes have been entirely cut off, and replaced by others.

At this time the work of depopulation was carried on with

savage rapidity by the merciless and destructive conquests
of a tyrannical monster named Chaka, whose bloody proceed-

ings promised soon to leave the whole of the beautiful country ,

from the River UU John tolnhaniban, totally desolate.

1^10 ^Ute M X^mt ^O^ri^ wfiieft iwt^ scarcely had
any intercourse vi^lltfe rs A ^it^i^t pini^ofjftif^^

fijfeti^tt #ft|if Iht^tet p^^ philos0jplpt%

Beat thfe i^KOI^aeti^:?tl?# savage as yirtii6u§ m^^^^

miserable por^rty as frugality and teinperance—and his stu*

pid indaleiice as a laudable contempt for wealth. B^w 4\SM'^
exit are the facts ! We ever found uncultivated man a compo-
sition of cunning, treachery, drunkenness, and gluttony."

It is now time to return to the Leven, who had anchored in

English River, before the Portuguese factory, about three

miles from Point Reuben, a bluff cape, about two hundred
feet high, forming the northern entrance to the river. Whilst

off the Jittle island of Shefeen, before coming ilito the river^

the masters oftwo English tSsfi RatcHffe and Shak§-

ji3er% Monging to Wt^^ ^$p0^ (0tM^ mvm mi^mtifj^

mmt^T of the form^r^/^i^ared ai^Wy .iiifteliigent and steady

seaman, his ship presenting the rare spec|§^:65#^ ^wha^^^

of a sober, steady, contented crew, kept in good order mm
discipline, to which may perhaps be attributed the extraordi-

nary success of his voyage, having been from England oniy

one year, and his vessel fully laden with sperm oil.

We entered this river at night, being perhaps the first time

that ever so large a vessel attempted such an undertaking

without any person on board being acquainted with the navi-

gation. On the following morning Li^^tfniitJt ¥jdltl

geiQtt0 Wait upoit tfe^F^rtugues^t^^

ttdl Mrttttt^* ^it0 Miii®ilidar 0^^ day was pas^ tt^^

*^it.

mer first exchanging some seamen lfitii us for the remainder

of thoi^ had4<^frted Bm Jmmm4 captain having
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discharged them in succession as soon as their places could
be supplied.

The Shto^ltteM lo^i1^ tn&M^r#3 one se^msitt whilst

itk %e river, by^y^^ wm ih^y repoi^-jllbie pte^'

•aahealthy, which at that time epuM l»t from n.pi^^^m<t^.

much creditf biit^t8# ! mm& ndmM-imm th© dret^M
truth.

The factory has a smallre4<^wbt ofabou fifty yard§Egi|n^t%

with a few honeycombed pieces of very small ordnance mouttt-

ed on its mouldering parapets. Like all the Portuguese esta-

blishments in Africa, the military garrison is charged with the

factory and the collection of the royal customs. It was com-
posed of a major, commandant, captain, lieutenant, adjutant,

secretary, priest, and surgeon, with about fifty soldiers, some
oflyhoitt Wete Eufop^ns, espfatri$.tiec[ for murder or other

^imt$» all the remainder being negroes.

^etom mt -mnimi Ite^Ja l^xm^t to his pb^ by an EnghVh
brig called the Sincapore, whichli^ihadchartereii'^-^this vm^-
sel will be the subject of further mna^kin the course of our
operations)-! he had, witbitt ft I^W l^^^ks, killed himself, like

a true Roman, by falling on his sword, finding the golden
dreams which he hadche.rished before his wiva.1 never likely

to be realized.

His house was very politely given to us for an observatory
and head-quarters on shore. It was a good brick hut, with

four small rooms on a floor, some convenient outhouses, and

;^ gsirdenj^ of whic|t |ff^ Po:rbiB|; took possession, to

l^t^Jbehia^MiiA^^^^^ !3?iiBf^M^fbf^»fe^*Iy^^^

Itw&til4;6|fe^^^^^ miili J3#|^0'^^ l#^e^ft India

and thi^liirt of the coast thah itt ^tt^litk. Th^ bIo#$ at

IstgomBay and Fisher's River are counterparts of the Masoola
hoaf$:i9ff Coromandel and Malabar, but on a smaller scale ;

they are flat-bottomed and wall-sided ; their planks being

sewed together against a wadding of tow, ^ufficieiitly elastics

to keep them tolerably tight.

This method of tying the planks seems to be practised in

all Ihe boats and vessels which are, strictly speaking, of na-

tive manufacture, on this coast. But Delagoa Bay and Fish-

er's River, are the only points where we saw any ofthem south

of Zanxib^^ English :^^if-ftiiy he c<^td^ll4^ the estuary

thm^i**l?i none offMr pqiit^^/fei^f^to^^^
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a^pe so strong that it is constantly brackish. These -liv^jgSi;

are the Temby on the south-westj the Dimdas on the ir^tt>

and the Mattoll on the north-west.

In the countries inhabited by the Diligo people the same leiix-

guage is spoken, from Mapoota to Inhamban.
Mapoota, or Oil Country, is to the southward of the great

bay of Delagoa, bounded by a fine navigable river on its west

which separates it fronaPane^fe^ forming a part of Temby,
the ioiialidti?^^ King Kapell, wMsfe a^teiuia: ^tirelf Eto^

glisitmB ^hrnimM^m^mthmm^
eastern pi^iiinsula of the gtmM and the idmnS

ttamed by the Portuguese St. Mary, ammM'wn by the na-

tives as Inyack, and Little Inyack, and are now both subject

to Mapogtctf On the north of English River is the country of

Mafoomo, in which is situated the Portuguese factory ; the

tract immediately northward of Mafoomo is called Mabota,
as far as the banks of the river King George, or Mannees,
while on the west is Mattoll, the southern boundary of which
may be considered the Dundas River.

CHAPTER lY.

Jem of the Water,—Awkward craft.—Personal adornment.—Factory

irer*—^The River Matloll.~Thev]tifer Temby.—Improvidence of the
natives.—Traffic witii the natives.—A native village.—Termination
of the survejr.—A hippopotamus.—Night-scene.—A party ofnatives.

rific attack.—Defeat of to th^j- 60a.t#,---Iife*

The morning of our arrival, so feO^ir as the day made us

titJbfe to Ite jflEtives, they vrm0 ^fes^vejti making prepara-

tiotjf-©n tte l^^faoto^: ^j^ i^f: tlj^ ^Jtligi*^ to pay m & i^l^ll^

The firgt wht>jmmef *^*^Jem of ti[#Wkteiv^^ m fee eapei
himself* This felter was ia thi& native costun^e, wh^ieli

literally worse than nothing, consisting only of a straw tube^

about a foot long, with-a shred of blue dungaree hanging from
its upper end. He was ornamented by a necklace ofcharms,
composed ofsmall shells, eagles' talons, brass buttons, colour-

ed beads, medicinal roots, &c. not arranged according to taste,

but to produce the effect which he could not hope for without



their assistance^ JJ^ ^ .^€>d-l^ well-made man,
and offered his sefri^J^^ to supply us with water and guard
our casks ; an office which he usually perforpQi^d for the wha^
lers when they entered English River.

These people have no canoes in the bay or in the rivers

faUing into it, the native boats already described being the

only vessels seen. We were -rather surprised to see them
continue the use of such awkward and unmanageable craft,

ettipjoyed sts they are, ntft ,^nly for continw^I ^<im^mimti&a

posa% tiM^ owners sai^ving every seasoij^ iji^ 1^^^

which they become excellent boati^ii,. 'Ilje'MtJBj^

:${r|J€|fently obstinate retention of ancient habits may^ when
we come to give some description of these people, be proved
not to arise from prejudice or ignorance but from the unhappy
state of their government, riveted on them by the miserable

policy of the Portuguese pedlars, and his Most Faithful Mm^
jesty's malefactors at their trading establishments.

The first boat was followed by many others in the course

of the day, bringing to market, poultry, vegetables, eggs,

spears, tusks ot the hippopotamus, &c.
A iiftUch grelfffp ?4riety is in the countenarie#

md %rtipt*#^f tli6$#^ tte&is tf^ti^lly perc^if^lij ae-

gW ^^Oii&trlteS^ il^itig all jet black, with thtek Wiac^ily heads,

differmg in nothing hut this well-marked varfet^r of feature

those of the G^mt of Guinea* The men are stout, ba»4*
some^ and athletia, and the women well-made, but generally

not so wdil^fettja*^ as the mm }
stilly mmj might be call^ji

pretty.

On all this coast the custom of tattooing, (or, as practised

here, notching,) the face is universal, each tribe having its

distinctive mark. This is common to all the negro nations in

Africa : but the people ofDelagoa Bay and to the southward
have also a peculiar fa^ibtir fot ^M^Mg dressing their

h^t%. trhB eMefs of Mapoota and Temby wi^fr their heads
shave^ ^ifers^pta large tuft oii:the^&Wtt^^<i^}^^%l)^ is placed

a^lfeiljad^or roller^ intt> which the w^iiJ^a^
out str^igjit and tight, is tucktcl Ksrith mmh txmtmk^ Tim
-Zoq1si% or Vatwas, on the contrary, shave the crown, and
leave a ring of wpol round the head, but similarly dressed by
being trussed over a pad and kept in its place by wooden
skewers. The common people of both sexes, but particularly

the women, shave their wool so as to leave the shape of a

tobacco-pipe, or some other ludicrous figure, according to

their fancy or taste.



Some of these tribes have a custom of filing their teeth to

pomt§^ wMeli mnch practised on many parts of the west

during the peninsular war ; his wife was living w|Jli lit^n |l^

the fort. The adjut^nlaJao bad a wife of Hi«iidoo extractiopi

who bad formerly been a slave at the Cape of Good Jl<?pe*

The adjutant had resided at this factory about thirty years,

ever since its first formation. After the destruction of Co-
lonel Bolt's establishment, this man had been banished, it

was reported, for the murder of his father or brother. The
lieutenant was a Canareen of Goa, named Antonio Teixera,

i^aHia'hed thMce for killing a priest, with who<S6^ m^tefM btd
m amour- Besides these, therie if ^ ^iirgeon,

et^ij <)f Hindoo descent^ b w#ir
TJbe witk of€kmmm WMp^
^feftia^al, even on the sMir^^s of Africa, and Ife^ ^tdjiutant was
generfill^ 4runk all day. We found them extiJSmely kind,

and, in many cases, useful, as they supplied us with bul-

locks, milk, fowls, and vegetables, which they bought from
the natives for a mere trifle, and sold to us at a gain of about

six hundred per cent. This traflSc being their only resource,

they take great care to prevent any direct trade between the

whalers and natives.

To th^mt0^^A df Mapcmift :th&^& exists a tribe of war-
like EafferSj called ^^r^^I^fe^ .list hf #0 B^i'tuguese Vatwas,
l^i^j^ ibfe .iss^eM til^: afeciteRt term S^k^aVm B^^^m^ i tM

lUption from Hottentots, as they come froiM ife© so^^^^

is considered their country ; this name they must have beccme
acquainted with when the Dutch first settled on English
River, about a hundred and twenty years back. This tribe

does not appear to have long possessed power dangerous to

their neighbours, but some years since §ubjug^ted MapootOj
whose king was their tributary.

In one of the struggles of contending chiefs for despotism,

the present King Chaka expelled his uncle. Loon Kundava,
and upwards 6^f 5)6fl&ff^^ ; i^iising through

M^pO0l% '3?fmby, ari4 llt^t^^

whilst, stxnT^i0 My, tlt^ (ji^mritfidaW

S&id fe^cto^y ^«$tttally carried on traffic with them, through

ttlttivfe traders, fo^^ fec^th of jcattl^ #JikV0f^ the
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extraordinary part of this is, that the Portuguese claim the

whol^ of iMs country, and y6t1ti?^# lyiife its en^mi^s for the

l^l^iiii^tttlJ^ey^^take in ift- Amongst the articlils. blttta^ Tby

t ani Wj^atSil ti-^^ Ihey mnafactured theae andmany
other artiejek themselves, and that th# i^d^ implements of
husbandry, ttsed 6vea by tk© Port^gaa^.l^^ tttade hy i%
dependent native triljas.

King Chaka, in pursuit of his rebel subjects, did not allow
them to rest long any where ; but whether the neighbouring
countries were entered by Loon Kundava and the rebels as

they fled, or by Chaka in pursuit of them, the miserable na-
tives were equally sufferers, as they left nothing but desola-

tion and famine in their rear.

Wfe fitted oar feo^t^ Idr exploring the rivers^ «^l|fotow
^ore informed extended several htjJ^di'ed mitos iW4& ititfe*

rmr ; and, having prepared four, the Troaghto% '@&orge,
Hardy^ and Hord^ they |^i't "imloar Ih^ c^ie^maipid of
J/ieatenant Vidal, and piMStMixjiitd for te)l day% atlt^a a^^p-

ralioa of which time they were ordered to returnv luit^^agi
if any of these rivers were found to have so long a course as
stated, to navigate them in the Cockburn tender. The report

of their great navigable extent was confirmed both by the

Portuguese garrison and the whalers, some of them declaring
they had ascended thirty miles, and knew others who had
been a hundred, and found them wide and deep the whole
distance.

cfi^^^^^ who spoke Portuguese,, of wMah Liau*
tj^lf#1fM^^ hyi ^pi0 knowledge, WS^ Milledfrom the
fa0t0fy^ akC tappo^iiig^ the pretensions of ^p^emignty mt up
by tiie Portuguese to be ^alidf Jfli^et o^i^t^ ffpplie^ to lliif.

commandaal to give him mm^ people to proieci flut l^tW
aga^iast attack from the natives. The commandant,
however, acquainted us that he had no authority whatevep
over them, and that, so far from giving assistance to us, he
was himself in hourly expectation of an attack from the Vat-
was, when he should hope for our aid. As this explanation
settled the affair at once. Captain Owen never considered it

necessary to consult them afterwards upon any of his move-
|ftett|t OK operations.

We w©r# laot awara; that KafTer^ iferf pfiim mum
people, (although ^ aad

had ^iM^uf h '
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Jacket and Fire, ha<J by tb^ir t5on<Juatmdh g^i»ed upo» tbe

estimation of all.

Jacket had been a Chief " famed for deeds of arms." Fire

had rendered himself a universal favourite with the sailors,

and took his part in all their duties and amusements. He
afforded much diversion by his close imitation of their ges-

tures and manners^ as well as by a natural wit and archness

;

hoeth m0A ^mnmi m' 4t time^ by ilt^i? e^j^emsas, and
sh^ifia^.^ilt0rough ia&Ei#tti|rt if^tttjgta^^ all the

Jackdtj when om on shore, persuai^a ttft^ve, in

presence of a large party, to try bis assagaye at a small t3fg%

which he did from about forty yards, and missed
; upon

which Jackot took it up, and going about twenty yards fur-

ther off, first poised, and then, giving it a tremulous motion

in his hand, threw the spear with such force and dexterity

that it entered the centre of the tree so deep as to be with

difficulty extracted. The natives were all astonished, but

Jackot walked off' without altering a muscle of his features,

apparaatly e0xi^i<Ms of ^mristtf^y^ tb^,
Wlule 0iir Mttt ir liattjia' #A 0^m^<^ fit equip tm

tk^:^§\0t$i^mM^^ to gu|i«J-a^w4
thje tbievi^hr^ W^lheJrefee j^lafeed

^eftKneb over t$d^ %vhen not at work ; but having mmmy
men absent ^W liiGi^asionally employed our Kaffers on t)xm

duty* Fire was so delighted with this mark of confidence,

that he could hardly be persuaded to be relieved ; and he and
Jackot actually slept under the boat, whilst hauled up on the

beach, and would never quit their post without the interven-

tion of absolute authority. One night a native approached

v/ith caution, no doubt intending to steal some of the iron or

copper which was in use for her equipmfftt* Fire levelled his

Bfcuife^ mnii fired just pye^ Mb head* '^fee report Bjh^ttgbf

^r'-officers and people tso tbe spot, who.^^ib^ rogue mak-
iftg his escape, when Fire bcia^t^ t^ifca

him as too contemptible. This is a purely

nal!*fe tjalt, it»^ suif&eientlyim^k0im the rnaiily 'eharaetet of
fliese people.

Our boats quitted the ship on the 3rd, and proceeded on

the service before-mentioned. The following account of their

operations is extracted from the journals of Messrs. Rozier,

midshipman, and Forbes, the botanist.

After quitting theLeven on the afternoon of the 3rd of Oc-

tober, the remainder of the day was employed in examining
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English River, as far up as where those of Temby and Mat-
toll discharge themselves into it, about five miles above the

fort. Oa efthor siiej^ 4s they proceeded, they found the shores

rise gjtkkmllj friMkm 4Mmmpr0 amddy jfl^t :mdi J&w lm$p
^ Mgjfe .lo^nifc^^^ witfi large Ij^i^ht^^,^^^ in ^qj^;

fa?t#^ ft fall-grow^ above them-

^ g3fi&a| itetj^^y of birds, feeding on worms aa^ shell-fishj

Wei'e Oft fll^^ shore of which was c^^^Wifced

with mangrove trees, even far below the high-water mark*
The water was salt and discoloured by mud, although its

depth was sufixcientf in iiiost parts, for ships of the largest

size.

In the evening they arrived at Refuge Island, at the en-

trance of Dundas River, where they hauled their boats up and
encamped for the night, taking care to place a watch, con-

sisting of one third of the party, armed with muskets, pistols,.

md cull*^^, a precaution which they never neglected, being

-4ft nM|^rtl®t pajjt i^tf't^jeir orders from Captain Owen.
Oj!l the4Xhi n&^^ they quitted the island

^ttd^Ommenced aia ©Mi^ipitiW oflikr riverlilifctt^^ As
pmm^ded, the shares il?^^Jp assume a more pleasing ap-

pearance; mangroves were succeeded by forest-trees, and
swamps and stagnant pools by extensive meadows.

Several of the natives were seen passing in their boats from
one side of the river to the other

;
they did not differ from

those near the fort in costume and manners, but were ex-

ceedingly surprised at seeing white men. In the afternoon

the boate had ascended as high up the river m tRey m^ld^
being then about eight milejs iibovt its Junctioni 1 Btt^^

Rivefei 0xd the htmith nmSmnmh^^^^^ Ib^i to less

tfej-n eighty, and its depth from about sixteen to eight* Timr
interpreter who, from his long residence at Delagoa, spoke

the language of the natives fluently, had likewise acquired a
tolerably good knowledge of the country, which, during the

expedition, rendered him doubly useful. By his statement,

the Mattoll has its rise in an extensive salt-water marsh, at a
very short distance above the spot where the party left off the

exploration. The only growth from industry they observed

on the banks was a few pumpkins, but they were informed

thiA|:a sh^yfdls^^^ were extensive plantatiene
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the river.—One of t|e feoa*! im^- cdNreA Almii seft**^

fet water ; sevtt^t ^^Ik Werf Iroftl iMa the Mftfesr iug %f
ihe iiiitives, but in so «t |^fale t1^^ theii^ edJitents were
totally unfit for use : pertsdViBgi however, a feW'^f th^ iUfr

habitants at a short distanfe% they jmiaed thei^ia and were
fortunate enough to find one who spoke a few words of Eng-
lish, and styled himself Secretary to King MattoU ; he had
part of a blanket thrown over his shoulders, and carried a

musket. A present to the whole of a few leaves of tobacco

was received with great thankfulness, and a looking-glass

thai;; givett to the Secretary created much amusement
and ustonishment, which was expressed by g^II tfte iinSm t)^^

^ moakey making ridiculous gestiy^j&^i and a close examin&i.

tim iili -«,r0«»Ld, Gjf^tittide fcir j^jaceeptafWe a' pr^seot Jdt

theS^etary to forget his dignified situation, and to conduct
them to a spot a little lower down, where good water could

be procured. His offer was accepted
;
they took to their boata,

and soon after landed at the place he had mentioned, where
they obtained a good supply of this article so much in re-

quest, the thermometer being generally at 82"^ in the shade.

Several hippopotami were observed in the river, at one of

which the party fired, aud had reason to believe with eflfect,

for the animal plunged as if in pain, and appeared inclined

^aefc fRi^ ^^t,, ^I^Ml occurrence, as it U
|tatUt^«Jly ofi ^ l^timM^^ they r#fi:<S^ft|,

of the l^ieiitjyi.

The entrance to this river is broader and deepei^ than that

of the Mattolljr and is skirted on l^tb d4e# tgr pai^grove trees

and putrid swamps, excepting when a green meadow now
and then intervenes, and affords some slight relief to a coun-

try rendered more dreary and disagreeable by a considera-

tion of its deadly climate.

Parties of natives were seen hovering about in great con-

fusion, on account of the vicinity of the HoUontontes, who
had lately paid them a prtcjsttory visit by which they were

tlie t|»i:^|^^^ grassy plain for the night. Se-

1^1^ oftMj!)^Mi^i^^^^:^^ sfeei^y after, and, ffmit

l^f^^ood treatment they experienced, sonde of them became
excessively troublesome^ and J^tterly so much so, that the

party was obliged to hftVe y6cOUr#9 to itttimidation to restrain

th^ir fgrwatrdness.
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On the 6th, after breakfast, the tents were struck, and they

continued their exploration. The country began to assume
a more pleasing aspect

;
swamps and mangroves were becom-

ing scarce, and although the banks still continued low, yet

the lftn4 |^«hind, instead of the uniform flatnesi? t]^

Bmring the time allowed for ditjtaejp citt this day, several of
the party landed, and had some intercourse with the Temby
people, from whom they purchased fowls for a Lascar
knife, which cost, in London, two-pence. The natives like-

wise disposed of their assagayes, taking useless trinkets in re-

turn. It might be supposed that savages in a state of war-

fare would sacrifice their love of finery to their fear ofdanger,

and not, for the sake of a few trifling baubles, part with the

only means they had of securing even those in their posses-

sion. The boats were made fast to the shore, under the

the lowering sky porteiided a storm, the party mmh
toenced pitching th^ tejW:^- much earlier timA muaX ;

yet
they had delftye^ ii top long, for the rain paine on before

they were prepared, and continued very heavy, accompained
with thunder and lightning, until after dark. Upon the

soft ground where they had placed their tents, they found
impressions of the feet of several animals, and during the

night the grunting of the hippopotami around them was
incessant.

As they eoatlitaed their route tl©nfext di^y, they obser*

ve4 the riTer sensibly decreasing in breadl^ii i?fae banfes.^^

i^fe 'Wi^ fikimtitlY covered mth nativeSt ^ho^
aiaiotf^ iti& ipterpreteir «aM t^f iM^k^igedlH Trni^iyt^mm
supposed to- ofa dtfferent tribe tlipOaie knowiL^fore un-
4@r that name. On^ of the boats conveyed a party of wo-
men across the river, who fearful of the Hollontontes^ had
desejrted their huts, and were scattered about in the vicinity

of the stream ; but as their husbands kept at a distance and
would not follow, they were necessitated, though with

great reluctance to return. In the course of the forenoon

the party landed for a supply of fresh water, an article they
had generally found some difficulty in obtaining, when ^
ftumbei' oft^e natives collected on the banks and procured it

jiirtlkfeia^ people wem tftft ftmf they ha^d met with
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who appeared to M'^ toy ida^[; of a;flS^,. hwM^, ^imgM
witli tfefeto al hippopotaig^^n0llJ)^ ^lili^^^^^a^

•cofftlitg" their heads and loins. By their informatioti^f

it appeared thst^lhe river in that part was known among
thern by the name of Mahong, from a chief who had lately

died and was succeeded by his son Chamborel.
In the afternoon a young hippopotamus was perceived

from one of the boats floundering about on the broad mud
flat that skirted the right shore

;
they pulled for the place,

and succeeded in taking him before he reached the water.

Itt and appearance he resembled a Fatg^ fat hog, with ^
young bull's head ; his leg^ weri^ xslumsy, and out oil all pro*

portiori, and iteiriestWt very tough j;J|^ .*^^|^^^

feetly harmles^^ 4^ t^^toe docile, aatoJJ?^^^

times the attfi^it^iili^i^emtedl>y
awkward gestures peculiar to him^eJ^-^^W^I^y'^^*^^^
ever he could get into his mouth.

In the evening the tents were pitched for the nighty the

boats being, as the interpreter informed them, higher up by
a day's journey than he had ever known the Portuguese to

ascend. Mr. Rozier and some more of the officers visited a

small village in the vicinity of the encampment ; the huts re-

^etifjhled t\m$B iiear the fort, but had a construc^oiJ oubi<l6

like aft 6i^Brr, itt^t^^^ and capable l^oiling

ti^rpf-o^r pot§# t t^i^^^ Ifesuad;{&;e#t-i^^^^^

taiifs v^ere sittiiig add pr^^tl^g tlifei^ t^J^iijg a^tp^^j feoii*.

sisting principally of vegetables. They appeared to be a
cleanly people, and no doubt were once acquainted with the

English, as the5r,0Yiiit^e4 hj^ tfe^r mtex^t^4 re^upstf of " Gi
ipfje button."

As the party continued their course on the following morn-
ing, the channel of the river became gradually more con-

tracted, and about eleven they arrived at a place where it

branched off into two inconsiderable streams
;
they proceeded

up the left, or southern, branch, which was about eighty feet

hmw^f but: had iWt ad^^BCse^ f^-r, wh^n they wei^ isfopped by

^ ba^iifer of trees, tl^at^€ #0x6 te^s^^^
eithe^iaid% and reB^^f^iJ tii^afeiiher passage of tl%l5^t&'ij»^

possible. Thk^ediOip^Med the surVe^-^f tie Tembyj
or Mah^ttg, of which, although not more than forty-six miles

W Mt^Jit, including its sinuosities, a knowl^jdge dleka^e
on account of the faciUty which it affords for a CqmwieT^itl
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It is true that only vessels drawing under thirteen feet

water could navigate it nineteen miles from the entrance,

but boats could perform the remainder, and, in the proper
season, with little fear of siilFering from the ?ifect3 of the
climate-

Treacherous attacks from the natives might be expected

whenever an opportunity offered, but these might be avoided
bj keeping to the vessel, excepting when desirous ofcommti*
ittcii^oay WKic^^ the day, saa^

the protection ^fllte A^'tf0tmu^^
tioa of the river, the date and the Leven's name, in larga

were deeply m^f^ on th% ^fJfe ofih€^ Imrges*

tree near the spot.

After Lieutenant Vidal had obtained his observations at

noon, the boats commenced descending the small arm of the

river for the purpose of examining that before-mentiosed as

branching off to the right or to the northward.

Lieutenant Vidal had just commenced ascending this

stream in his boat, when suddenly a violent shock was felt

^oiitiSiadjflieftia^ rtilted open-rooutlted att^^^

and with one grasp of its tremendous Jaws, seized and tore

seven, pdiinfai? from side; the isjeitiiSF© disappeared fbra
few S^ponds iind then rose again, apparently intending to re-

peat the attack, but was fortunately deterred by the contents

of a musket discharged in its face. The boat rapidly filled,

but, as she was not more than an oar's length from the shore,

they succeeded in reaching it before she sank. Her keel, in

all probability, touched the back of the animal, which irrita-

ting him, occasioned this furious attack, and had he got his

^pper-jaw above the gunwale, the Whole broadside must
nave been torn out. The force of the shock frona beneath,
previously ti&lh^

.
attack,, l^i $^ violei^ t)^t her stern was

a!nioirMed'0at-<^^^ wa^^ and Mr. Tambs, the midship*
man steering, was thrown overboard, but fortunately reseu^d,

before the irritated animal could seize him. The boat ij^k^

hauled upon a dry spot, and her repairs imn^ediately cotaw

menced. The tents were pitched, and those of the party
that were not employed as carpenters, amused themselves, the

officers in shooting, and the men in strolling about the deser-

ted country around them, being first ordered not to proceed
out of hearing.

Mr. Forbes describes this encampment as possessing pecu-
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liar beauties. ^Tha scene at midnight," he says,

starlight; not aaotto^ ITM 1*©ai^ ot im%
deorKft^^it fi^ of tji0 M^^li^m, aiidL a» oiea*

^iciaitl splash, tlbt^y ra^Sed in att(l'^l M' th^ .^^^ whilst

pursuing their rough pastime ; the screaming of some birds,

(a species of Ibis,) mingled with the deep-toned cry of ' All's

well,' from the sentinels pacing round the tents, gave birth to

feelings it would be difficult to define, for there is something

awful in the stillness of nature that thrills within us, but cannot

speak ; we were but a few sleeping on a far distant soil, where
Europeans had perhaps never'fee^n Irafojre**^

The next day was employed ^mpleting the repairs of

th0 dametgeil^^^l: the morning w63^ !gjjt0^ m hopes

'W4jmgivm tjp j^f being ai)te4?^$ir^i^^ lC%p^ain

Leehmere and the Botanili Hmk: |ar1y brei&^tt Q^ttd

Walked into tl^-ti^ighbouring bo-

tftnical speeimens they could procure. On arfiv:ing at the

side of a creek they unexpectedly came upon an hippopota-

mus of the largest size sleeping on the mud. As they had

only small shot they could not hope to gain a victory over

him, and therefore hurried back to the encampment from

which they were at but a short distance, A formidable pha^

lanx of hunters was immediately formed, who, with iitelock&

if^ hanc!^ pi'oaBeded to tjjf^^eek, but the animal Wit#*gone,

mi tlie party only s^tj$$' tg. frighten tlie lltKge

|>iEb0^tt| '^i^t#trf/pi^^^^^
l^tittdiiig trfe&Ar

The young hippopotamus tbittwas 6*iUght on the 7th began

$0 decline for want of milk, or proper nourishment, and was
therefore killed for the larder ; his flesh was perfectly white,

very tender, and in flavour resembling veal ; the hide on his

back was thick and tough but much more delicate under his

belly. In the vicinity of the encampment many agates were
picked up, not veined, but otherwise of a superior quality

;

these were found mixed with ordinary stQn^s on the banks

-df fe|^ riff%'&^Sf^^ nidxlnllfclmi.
^

;K^|torfc-tl^e>.ft^ a party of tba li&tlf^^^^

were #t^r¥M ap^p^oMfefiag the tents with MAe% 5k ^afr
lati^i^^ ^efei^ntaining fowls, which they had brought to barter for

tobacco and trinkets; thieir cMeC was of Mayetta's. femill*!^

While conversing with them, some of the Hpllc^tontes pjppaaar*

ed at a short distance in their war costume, armed with shields

and spears : iirst they were shyt ^nd kept away from usj



until the Temby peopl^lKlio appeafti to their allies^ pre-

vailed upon them to^ ftpprdach by assui^pe^ of oui* Metjdiy

disposition.

The following description of their young chief Chinchin-

gany will suffice, with a few exceptions, for that of the wholQ
tribe.

Round his head, just above the eyes, was a band of fua%

somewhat resembling in mze and colour a fox\*=! tail? neatly

tri«J<itei-^ftii smoothedr^ imderneath tps^Jfeif lilatek woolly

fcaiy Waf Wfii tet^'^^ it grew toM^gi^^^
at" fha top, wMm ^ w^m'^m wmf^%ibo^^^^m
of the monks and Zoolos ; round this circle ^ad-lb ife^k rmg
of twisted hide, fixed in its position by the curling over of the

;Suwounding hair, which was altogether sufficiently thick to

resist a considerable blow. On one side of his head was a

single feather of some large bird as an emblem of his rank,

and just above his eye-brows a string of small white beads,

and another across the nose ; close under his chin he wore a
quantity of long coarse hair, like the venerable beard of a

patriarch hanging down on his breast; his ears had large

tlilM in their lowet lobes, aftd i^fre made tier j^ll three ot tmt
ifm^r htti ^^Ijout any ptumt^t^j tim^^mhi tn

circled by a quantity of hair JII^ I^M tied on his chin, the

eodt-readbiiBg balow his elbows. Round his body were tied

two st^ing^, with twisted stripes of hide, with the huk ota;

them, much resembling monkeys' tails ; the upper row was
fastened close under his arms, and hung down about twelve
inches, the end of each tail being cut with much precision and
regularity ; the lower row resembled the upper, and com-
menced exactly where the latter terminated, until they reach-

ed the knees. It bore altogether a great resemblance to the

ScoMh Mlt* Oii ife ankles a»d Win^^Mlrad brass rings or

bangle* tlis:^ht^|d was of bullock's hide, abput tv^ feet

and th^^fett4=^^^ ^dia»a/t|3# |iiii3l^^ n^^t^d
a icagis^ek^ liafted with hair, hf mean? q^f fiol^ tiit Srpljb©
purpose, and pr<^cting above and feeiow^ beyond th^'i^MWlfl

vaheu^t fiya WQh^ss* To this stick were attached, bis assagaye§
and spears ; the only difference in these weapon^ is Jhat the
former is narrow in the blade and small for throwing, thf
latter broad and long, with a stronger staff for the thrust.

The chief differed from his people only in the mock beard
and feather which they were not permitted to wear. In con-
cluding the description of Chinchingany 's costume^ it is neces-
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when upon Watl%€^ fSjpeditions ; at other times, th^^ E^Slfo^-

tontes dbre^ifd 'm tfa«^ JKaffer^g wUh mthh^ig but ft'paja:l|

leathern or skin ptt^^t^^ liot two inches in length, used at 3?^
the Delagoa tribes, or a$ tli^ir modesty dictates ; th# appear*
ing without which, among some of the Kaffer tribes, is consi-

dered such an outrage upon decency, that the person witnessing

it is justified in putting the offender to death. The feeling of

shame thus appears to be increased in proportion as its seat

is limited. These were fine negroes, tall, robust, and warlike,

in their persons, opeti, frank, and pleasing in their manners,

wifh * <^^iftfiila appearanceWM4^mimo&m fhd* carnage^
iimnitely above the iiatim with^hom the party had bithejto

comBiittiiical^^*

They appeared to have a better idea^ oiT the value of arms
ill troubled times thari the Temby people, for, on being

pi'essed to part with theirs for trinkets, they pertinently si-

lenced the proposer by requesting the interpreter to ask if

" when a white man was in. an enemy'a couutry be ever sold

his arms?'*

They remained at our tents for some time, and examined
every thing with much curiosity, during which one of the

party, Mr. Hood, commenced taking a sketch of the chief:

beforej however, it was fiaisbeid|, Ohin^bingany happened

ma^ indii»9it|&tr % Ilife^m«wie^^ i^p^i ^^^^^^ly^

quickly retired, followed by bft i^a^irl^ ^0^e/of whom, ne«

verthelttgf^^ pfi{3^lfe4 i^boytly % t&ixmt 1?itb a b^MfjcJ^ im
barter.

Wild fowl were very plentiful, and Captain Lechmere, who
was a keen sportsman, seldom failed in procuring some for the

day's meal, but he never succeeded in shooting a buck, al-

though the country abounded with them. Mr. Rozier was,

however, more fortunate, for, walking out early in the morn-
ing, he suddenly came upon one fast asleep, and with a blow

of his mui^^t kiUed it qii tb# ^9t^ Higbt Wiii^ elosing in, the

prooiiii^ij WH^tefe;iJit«i# mivfi^i ikM^ M^0m>S^lii0^
lurking abou1tt^fe#IJt% they were driveW ai^%^ iitlP^ie^'jl*^

ligblg^i^ 4b^ ajliflfi^ of tHe party examtm4 and at e%ht the

watc^fe>set, conslstiiig of seven men^ commapopie^ by two mid#

shipmen. These took their stations and commeiiciei^. walking
their rounds, adding fuel at times to the blazing fires under
their charge, while the remainder of the party retired to their

tent^i and were soon lost in sleep* Th^ thi^k clpud^ that



overcast the heavens rendered the night dark and gloomy

;

all was hushed in the deepest tranquillity, when, a few minutes
before midnight, the attention of one of the sentries, who was
placed in the advance, was attracted by a white object, that

appeared as if rising and slowly moving towards him from
|lklong gr||S$^£ bJ5t&^ fi^i^^^ntly gav^-tJi^^^arm, aftd

as ha £fl»@^te4 hf mU^^^ m ifee Mfc^K,

l>ein^ M#e^, remained in tbe fiesh.

liifUt^aM Vidal had been occupied in observing the stars^

atld was in the act of replaciog.Jfeiis instruments to return when
th^ sentry's cry reached his ears ; he started up, and at the

instant a band of Hollontontes, with their shields and spears,

rushed towards the tents uttering the most hideous yells.

The appalling idea that the people would be massacred in

their sleep flashed across his mind, and he rushed to the en.

campment with his utmost speed, crying loudly, " To arms

!

It was enough ; tb^. alstta was ife-echoed, tha *}^^ Instant^^

nmtiiB, and the m^i^^rittg baial a^eeeived at th4aiifeiratt<Je

0f the tm%P^ wli!h volleys of balls and bayonet points.

The con^tlait flash and roar of^th^ pusfcat^jgi^-t^^^

yfrik^of the assailatit% J^JPeilklll^ tipon the' stttl .^^^^

produced a terrific scene ; an occasional groan bow^^^;
a ball found its fleshy bed, and the falling of some, soon inti.

midated the barbarians, and, after a short but desperate strug-

gle^ the cries of war and defiance were changed into shrieks

of terror and dismay, followed by a precipitous retreat, not^

however, forgetting their wounded, whom they carried oflT.

It would not have been prudent to pursue them, as their num-
li^ i?y?aa not^^k^^^ or what ^tifeetou^* they had at hatJi ^ biit

the firing was kept up through tht 1tei|hes m l<>^g M tllepr

could be seen or heard*

Their numbers were apparently i^tWieeii fWO -^nd three

hundreij* iieaded by Chinchinganyy -W^fei^se spear and sbiald>-

(since presented to Lord Melvill%^ WBm found next morning
at a short distance from the encampment, in the direction

they had retreated. It was supposed that Captain Lechmere
had killed this chief, as he fired his gun loaded with small

shot directly in hrs face, which passed through the shield of

hide that he held up as a protection.

So certain, it appears, were these savages of moating with

m opppsilion, that but few of tbmr assagay^ bought



into the fields 4i^;#iey eonsideteS Sp^^ ^ui^litptfo kill

sleeping men.
The suddenness of this attack, as may be supposed* ^esited

some confusionj but did not in any respect check the courage

of the people, gt paralyze their efforta, whiqh were prpmpt
and decisive.

Mr. Tambs, one of the midshipmen, who had imprudently

undressed to his shirt, upon being awakened seized his sword,

and, impelled by his ardour, pursued the savages, naked as

he was, without pe^lN^vitig that he was unsupported, through

i^i^^e narrowly escapi^ liteftif g&tlj^l.hjr |h* party, ivhttj^i^

took Mm whi^fseJtiQti^ *
shield.

The wounded seaman, galled by the assagaye that stijl

remained in his back, suffered great pain, and entreated, aftar

the confusion was a little over, to have it e^itracted ; from its

being barbed, this was no easy task, and before it was finally

accomplished put him to the most excruciating agony ; but

the wounds healed rapidly, and in a short time he was able

to do his duty.

The Portuguese interpreter, during the conflict, was not

tisiWe, and tft$r it was o^j^^r retreated to thi^ hmUj and could

Iftdt ibe prwailed upon tmm theip** teiils ^tpr
tt^tieleis^ were imwi^iift^^

party being appointed to do th^t duty ivhil^ the other kepi

g^Td9 a precaution by no mean^ ttnne^esisar^ as th^wa^^
mBi$ discovered by the half-suppressed SQund of their voices,

among the neighbouring thickets
;
they were, however, soon

silenced by the discharge of two rockets, horizontally in the

direction, when their fears and astonishment were expressed

by the usual, but now loudly vociferated exclamation of*' Eigh

!

Eigh !" from a multitude, and then all was silent.

In the morning, on examining the ground about the encamp-

fiat^ttte, some shields, several spears, and k few assagayes

ware found, not: 5^^1;iil>%1ongin^ to the wounded ; yet no trac<^

0f blood was disberffe»e4t although site heard afterwafircb)

Ahwaiugl^ the Teijgl^^^^ that the wui#^i^ #d ioaiioh b^b-

cution^ ^ind. thai several wert^kill^i

Two parties, well afinod, were sent in search of w^bt$
which they ultimately succeeded in finding. In their way,
they passed through some lands planted with maize, onions,

and rice, and found a human skull, with marks of fire upon it.

This led to the jidea tli^^ the Hollontonte§ were cannibal^

;
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but, on inquiry, even their greatest enemies acquitted them of
the suspicion.

On their way down the river, the morning after the attack,

they saw large bodies of the Hollontontes on the left bank,
marching in good military order : they had just crossed the

rivet, and were about penetrating the country on th^t fi^eiof
the purpose ofplunder*
l^hm appear^tsc^ wailike^ aiicf Imi ^^ix^sMv^gf^j^^et 'm

the extensiveKae moved through the varkas windings of the

path. ThB grass being wet, they were observed taking par*

ticular cate W their ^hieldis above it, as the damp would
render them unserviceable ; the spears attached to them, be-

ing thus elevated, were often seen glittering ixi the sun above
the brow of the hill.

Without meeting any farther adventure worthy of notice,

the party returned to their respective ships on the 12th.

CHAPTER V.

English Bill.—Native Secretaries.—Prince Slangelly.—Slangelly's

family.—His riches.—Fondness for smoking.—Wretched fugitives.

--*A g3fO«p of hipflif^fa^idi^-A ppi^ 4sCto^,ives*—Ti^ps fmrUlfp^^'^

The morning after the return of our boats, we had a visit

from a very popular person amongst us, called English Bill,

but knowftlato owh^u T^mbf, Mihamgii^v^ ; Mgt
WBMm #3d:ta^r3inary man for a savage, mi stood high to the

cQiii4#n^ rf iPwnee Slangelly, who yirm tfce chief df th^t

part afthe kingdorii,

EilgHish Bill, as he called Wmaelf, was m^f liteful to us on

many occasions ; he was a thin slight man, above five feet

five inebes in height, and thirty years of age, with a meagre

aspect, a keen, restless, and quick eye, an infinite fund of

cunning and deep finesse, a wonderful talent for humorous

mimicry, and unbounded impudence when necessary ; but so

great was his command over himselfthat he could be all things

to all men ; he was intrusive where he could be so with im^

punity, but fee kiteMT ^ an imtmt wbm it wght *^^
respectful and Qmtifmn
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•|ii|uE|M^dfMl^^^^ any poMfij^M^feBked, by UM-
tl|tg to the most ai*tftil l^mnittf's^ unpamlMlid iiefS^'i^i03rai^a6*

W^3b. tlii?jttoi^ officers, he m«-a compoiaai^tj ; with the fe^^^

men he alfecled the nio^t pompous dignity ; t# th^C^
tain he was always ei^ti'emely humble and sometimes abject*

Besides his own language, Bill spoke Portuguese and Hindos-
tany tolerably

;
English and Dutch he had a smattering of,

and could also speak Hollontonty, or the language of the

southern Kaffers. On our arrival Bill was a man of little im-

portance, and was reported by the Portuguese to have caused
the-dealh of- Ijto^ar, Captafa^ $liek, who wa^ a man of
gxe0. ntA^Mtd ^aJth< Btfi it mtlBtl^e tliifiei^stood that there
exli^^il feetwieti^iSiil aij^^ Ite J^ortuguese the im^tmtiM%1S;^
reciprocal hatred. !lfe3iJafierwards became Secretary to Slafli-

gelly, and from him was derived almost all the informatioa

we obtained4Pspecting the country the peoplf whptti

had not an opportunity of observing personally.

The kingdom of Temby is ruled by an absolute king, and
under him twelve chiefs, each absolute with respect to the

people in his district, but servilely subject to the king. The
chiefs take what they please from their people, but by usage
this is 3aid to l:;^ Jialf of their gain, in any considerable

h^Jgaiti by puY(SM^M'B&lp^ Sing is always surrounded

i>y some ofMs fttfcJ no import^til egeittt^^

4^jf$4%efif ;wjl^4^^^^ tWir advie^* Each chief has his Becr0m

Mfyr
^ w^^r!^?ay be said to Ms^ Prtoe.MM^t©|;^ Jlosr #^^5^

name has awe into use among these savageg ^itoiioi

actly known, or how far it extends ; but it is common to all

the neighbouring tribes. It does not follow that a ^' secretary"

among these people can either read or write, for we never
met with one native who had the slightest acquirement in

either art.

On our arrival we were told by all the natives that King
Kapell, of Tetiiby;,^ Wi^i?: sick^ ottiemise he would have
Visited us, which #e^teia:<| had beeQ. always his cusiomioitilift

iim3^itl^^-o yessd%^f hB'^^^mlly got some pt^a^,
0&M^ ^wm tt^-^htaia mmx Mt^^tm^^ tim^M t^^^
t&.afe l*0 had been dead for two months j p0t by an ancient isaijr^.

man in the kingdom dar^ 10 j^Otion it during 4^
year. Upojci .thisfle:casion, however, the ancient custom was
departed from, and within two months after the death ofold

King Kapell, his grandson and successor, Mayetta, was pro-

claimed. This infriugement of the laws was in a great mea-
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sure attributable to his desire of profituiig by our. unexpected
arrival.

We had, however, been fourteen days without any direct

communication from any ofthe chiefs ofTemby, when English

Bill presented himself as the bearer of five fowls and four

cabbages as a present ~wel<?^i3fci^ from Pfince Slangelly,

which Captain Owen siccepted wifji pleasure, as it i^liQirMit

friendly disp0js1#&y:.0ii;th^ j^tjt^^ Mtijf^Miglisli

BUI im^ tm^M^^r^mmi^x^ b^^fdj

#a5 difdered to return with; hfei& to ptf*
vail on that Prince to visii^% and i^eeeltt arpr^nf fe. i^tttW
for that which 1^0 had sent.

The following account ofLieutenant Boteler's visit to Prince

Slangelly, together with his expedition to explore the DundaS
River, is here given as extracted from his own journal.

"As we lauded, curiosity drew a number of the natives

around, and by the time we reached our journey's end we were
joined by upwards of fifty. The distance to Slangelly's vil-

lage was about a mile ; when just in sight of his hut we per-

ceiTed the l^yijieelfstTingit accompanied by aho^t a do2;en men,

;i^English at the door ofthe Imk y^^m
hearty sltmk^ i^iiM^^a^ ^u^'Um^iim no account petoA^ii tt^^^

to enter uiitil had spread his inatf onthe floor to^it^a,
3^his beingai^fttfg^djt.h^ It^ way, and we followed^ accom-
panied by as many of his people as the hut could eonfeniently

hold. After the message was delivered, and proper thanks

returned, Slangelly and his party gave their whole attention -

to English Bill's account of his visit to ' biggy King George's

ship,' during which it was laughable to hear the many 'Eigh!

Eighs !' and the various other signs of admiration and asto-

nishment expressed by his hearers.

*^^lif& stitof^^ fe^ they turned to us, and mmy
iincl laiartttus were the questions they asked : one was whetljer

thB t^mmMm^t 'the higgest ship ia.-tii^ W^li F 0a b^«jg

told thaim it; thefe w^te mm^mm im^^M
largMi'^^ QW^t^^^the utmost astonishment, and observed,
* Suppose she catch tim for Cappen Biggy King's son.' A
mlver hunting,watch was shown, at BilFf J*?quest, to Slangelly

;

he listened attentively to the ticking, cried, ' Eigh ! Eigh !*

and grinned his approbation. The spring was touched and
the cover flew up against his ear, occasioning him to start

back with great astonishment, mixed with a slight appearance
VOL. I* 0
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lOf^fear, while the Company sagaciously o'bserv^^ ^M^f
watch), ^ u114b same as leivre/ (alive).

" The cover at the back was then shown^il|e gla;$s opened,

and the works of the inside arrested, and vice versa, by the

stop from without, and, as a close to the exhibition, the machi-

nery in full action was displayed. The yell of admiration

that this called forth was re-echoed from the crowd assembled

outside, who, standing no longer on ceremony, rushed in to

obtain their share af-tB^& mght:

^^^y^ith tlifi»-^tteSi^iSlangelly's^^ wife,

(t>^:h«ftl^t^^ a fmng hoy^ hm i?s%>rii^ a plea^

mug intelligent countenance, the latter I p^eiiented

string of beads, which, when hung round his neck, appeared

to yield ahuost as much pleasure to the pftfJe^ts as to the child^

Small presents of tobacco, buttons, &c. were likewise distri-

buted amongst the rest of the party, and to Slangelly, as an

earnest of what he might expect if he ventured on board, two

bottles of rum were given : one ofthese he immediately open-

ed, and taking about a third of it off at a draught, passed it

round to his neighbours, who quickly drank the remainder,

smacking their lips, and pronouncing with emphasis, 'Ohehom-
by sopy !' meaning very goo4 mm Tk^ titlfmv bottle y^m

to & bag, carefully tie4 ijf^. a^tittt^h^giT^

^ic;0Dl$|% tlk^ ^Ndrtjii^ Mayetta, who, by the early death of Ms
^tker, the eldest son of old KmgJKapjeJVJi^

ofhis title and territory*

English Bill informed us that Slangelly could not venture

011: board the Leven without Mayetta's permission, but there

was reason to believe his hesitation proceeded from a fear of

the Portuguese, one of whom had been assassinated some time

before by the natives, on the Kapell side ; but judging from

the usual behaviour of these people, there is little doubt that

they had sufficient provocation for committing an act so much
at variance with their gen^rd d^tSiqfter. Slangelly had 0r*-

dered fotir fowk^u^ 1# killed ^pked for our dinner, but,

?ts we could not i;5?^&f<3r til#apt^ requ^^d o»f Ite*^

eeptancfr^fe^W Mi > f refused, yet iij-s® 'courteous a

ifitRP^* ^^ible, to prevent giving umbrage^ by telling him

<rtjr ^1^* a^'^f not to obtain pre^ent^ but to prevail upon him to

€^fytm on board and receive some from in testimony of our

fijetfcdly disposition towards him and his people. Slangelly

expressed his regret that he could not return with us to the

JUevenj^ but hoped that he should be able to j)ay us a vi^it after



fee had seen Mayelta. Previously 1m hmmg hrn hxt^ lie

iihi>w©4 us those of his wives
;
they wer^ mi[iall and #0 in

litimber, each wife, according to the fashion of the country
having her separate residence. Polygamy is allowed to all,

and the nuniber pf wives that eaqh man ha^is in proportion to

his means.
" This Prince, or as English Bill called him, King, was a

young man ofshort stature, with an intelligent good-humoured
coatit^iap^* ©iil|r airtictes of oloMpg he wore were
a aeatMtl^ ab#:*f$i night-cap, deo6^t^4 %llfli^^-fifeat

dmmin^ and tM ginkuixr 'km&M% to w^t add&ti&t^ peii^0$
which Bill, by the way, took care to inform me, laying,

in bis broken English, ^ King Slangelly richy, vety ricby

man, too much richy, he hab plainty ohnyong,' (onions).
*^ This strange criterion of a man's riches amused us ex-

ceedingly, and for a long time it became a bye-word with us,

when the property of any one was the subject of conversa-
tion to say, * he had plenty onyons.'*

Returning to the boat, I witnessed an instance of the

great partiality which these people, in common with all Afri-

can lavages, have for smoking^*

tmu^ ivitli^ * Bpa# 1^ gxounii by J^^ 4ISs*

<^0liching over a ^malll[*d^ iw^&s^i#K&g Wit^/at*

most painful m^f^m t upon introducing myseli| 'Wa^, 4%^^
mining the cotitt^ttts of his pip^jt l foiM^jinttioIx ^ mr-
pth$f that it consisted of nothing more than gree^ii leaves and
twigs pulled from the bushes around him. Imagination must
have had much to do in extracting pleasure from such a sub-

stitute. Before leaving the spot we presented him with a
small quantity of tobacco, which drew forth the strongest ex-
pressions of gratitude.

"Having concluded my mission to Prince Slangelly, I re-

tu|!ned i;^n W the Mthlm^ 0i^$ hpjn Captain
to t%io^^ Wanch oftheiwei^^M^i^d^^
ilfi^ iiii^ Lofi Mjel^i^iiiis^ which was left un&x|i-

Mned by liietttiiaant this purpose t W
toai^ with tlixiee aol4^^e4:t^I^^^ w4r ^ 4iatire

interpreter.

On approaching Refuge Island we dis^^eii^ Several

boats mpoi^d offa small saiidy bank, and on shore at least

* The reason why onions were considered as the sign of wealth was, that it

was the vegetable most carefully cultivated, and was always sure of l^drcs^dy

ftnd good wiarke^t with the whalers ftnd ojJpc shipe vi#itia^.^evh^tf^
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two hundred native^ 'mfi^mf 4M ^^iildr^a^ \fM M$
j9ed from the Temby sidej there to amit tt^e H<>llontontt^r

A more pe^ct picture of misery can hardly %^ jfttagM^d.

than these j^eople exhibited. Yet the pity that we should

otherwise have felt for them was lessened by the contempt
we entertained for their cowardice in thus yielding up their

country without a struggle. A native, whose hollow eye
and meagre aspect sufficiently announced that he was in a

starving state, brought us some hot embers to kindle our fire;,,

^nd his request in return was a little water.

*«Aft#i' 4mtt#i? "entered tto ^riv^r^ thf l^ip^p^f

lair, afei3. mostly cove^d witlt maDgrov^#. l^p^bes, often

intindated at high-^^atfe!'* uhmmei my^^^fs^^^^^^:i\W^B^

resembEng purses, suspended from the vt?^^|Ji# &f t^^^

Mftj; H^iJesj with aa-0ntmnce $h# side tl]i:i?>tigli a little round

aptifl'Wf : they were constructed, ^Uh great ingenuity^ #
grass and feathers, and belong to a species of the loxia, a
bird common to most parts of Africa. Besides these, we ob-

served many other varieties, consisting of the pelican, white

crane, adjutant, kingfisher, toucan, spoonbill, flamingo, cur-

lews of different sizes, turkey-buzzard, hawk, duck, goose-

guinea-fowl, pigeon, dove, and many small birds of beautiful

plumage. TiiB only quadrupeds werd ib^ Mpp^ipptami, who,
when We anchored at night, kept up a ipi^jistant noise until

#^i^'ery Te$^i^^^f&^l^^ hog, jdlnei

horse*

Our boats were furnished with tiltg^ wMchj with the sails

doubled over all, prevented us from experiencing any ill-effects

from the marshy exhalations that arose around us, and exhi-

bited above the surface of the ground a dense and noxious

vapour. Next morning we continued our course up the river,

and, in passing a low sandy point, found ourselves surrounded

by a group of hippopotami, so close together, that had the}-

not sunk s we approached, we could not, from the narrow-

ness of the passage, have passed withott ^king tMims^
Thxm W4x&ilWd§# ott'llte Bfeix^j^aSv drew near^

pn^^th3#tti^^»y %h ixi^uth, about tlij#^

mm tto I M*^^0vm* witft^^M m M^ %mtt
<3r€ation; two, on our first appearance, retreated to the

water, but the third remained sufficiently long: to receive on

his back a volley of balls, only one of which seemed to take

^flfect^.th^ -r^t fl^neittl off perfeqtl|r h^^pttlfss, T|ie wim^l
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feeling himself wounded, uttered a loud and menacing cry
and then rushed furiously, and apparently in pain, to the
i^SLier; frequently, lrt;tfci^l^m only would
fcf ^lllKfe, imt M^m^^ktelj oa,-tbfe report, numbojt^ would

tempt p 0t i^to tM ^^pa, t*o|ti% thj^ugk tlie mii|i :fti u
^iiiaker tfia^- boats could pull^ md looking back
tfpOEW every now and th#» with the greatest terror and
anxiety. One that was penned up between the two boats
appeared stupified by fear, and, without making an effort to

escape, stood for upwards of five minutes, regarding first one
boat and then the other, which, from their relative situation,

could not fire at him. While running through the water
they dip their heads continually beneath, and with their broad
apses throw it up in a shower on their backs. The quickness

0f these atiiwiils is e^itraoxdinary, for frequently after the
they were down before the ball conld reach themv

**The breadth of theiw^riirit^ a^dw^ to

forty feet, atidthe depth'-to *en, the water bei%^
fresh, a circumstari^je little expected fronn the :dteti:#SS!ef<l

fe> which the natives on Refuge Island were reduced for want
of it, and knowing it to be salt in both the Mattoll and Temby,
the latter of which penetrates thirty-nine miles further into

the interior than we had ascended this.

" At the time Dundas river was explored, I was not aware
that Mr. Huddart, in his East India Directory, had mentioned
that its waters were fresh.

Some natives came out of the wmd tfti the right but, as

they advanced, turii^ ce^ if%t air^id us, upon #hleh t foU
them, ilrst laying dmfU ildty tifle> but with my pisfdl^

m^^MmMif 1 ieii ml tobacco and trinki^y «^»'dia«t*'

voured to e^nmce that they h4id:U6thing Wtmt ; yet
lill in vain, until the interpreter, by repeated assurances^ perv

suaded them that our object was only to gain from them some
knowledge of the country. They belonged to King Macha-
kany, of Mattoll, and were on their road to join him against

the Hollontontes, a deserter from whom accompanied them,

having with his amor pair ice banished the costume of his

tribe, and adopted in its room that of the Mattoll and Temby
people, who, notwithstanding different names and government,

are in their habits, character, and costume, (if stri^b t|key

inay te^^fd Iq possess,) the ^^^^
^
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«t1fe»&vej was fordalDle sft h%T .^M^f^^'WM&hf tm my arrival^ t

f^«^ t<> be comet, jstiji^^

^ISeiaat depth for ihk '^^mhkt Ha^t^^i I W&S #%ed to give

tip the s\xW0^ || was afterwards ascerta^ia^? that, had it

^feja high-water at the tiBie, I might have pa^ipd the bar and
proceeded a few miles higher throiigh. ^ d#ep^-ohafta$l
greater expanse of water.

Our distance from the mouth of the river was nine miles,

when we gave up the survey. In going down the opposite

side to that on which we communicated with the natives, we
observed that where the hippopotami, in their passage to and

Bim th^'^v^*^ Siui bwkeii down the battltt shaTp-poiidited

poW, harde^eS by fire, were placed by the natives ; these

vt0m foit the purp(5ge t>f staking them oil iis^it ij^entr mi^
th^ jiiterpreter mfoa^^t^i m that irotiy^-w^ c^ti^if* m tlii^

ftey die frd^. fliu^ wott^^d shortly after they reach tlij^

wateifj^tod their huge carcases, when inflatedi. iioat dowii tho

xlireti are picfe;^upby th^ fratives, who, at this time 0f
famine, sought them with the greatest avidity. Sometimes,

when the demand for hippopotamus flesh is great, on account

of the scarcity of other articles of food, the natives assemble

in the woods, and when the animals come on the plains to

graze, run out upon them with loud cries, upon which they

rush with headlong force upon these stakes, when the skin,

hard and tough as it is, cannot resist the violence of the con-

tact^ thj^ Wi)<?i} ti>K^J|^^ to tfcfe desperate wound, 0d life spoil

ffeei3^®#tv^ 4^e3

ping th^ hippopotasmij butiffil fometimet teiSWyfe tn a body
ta Mtmk them with their speam. They tmy-lay the huge

animal, and, watching the time as he pushes by the thick

bushes, in which they lie concealed, by a dextrous thrust of

their sharp spears, hamstring him, when he falls roaring with

anguish and impotent rage to the ground, where, under a re-

petition of wounds, he soon finishes his career. This method

of attack, so repleie with danger, is adopted only when there

is the greatest demand for hippopotamus flesh, and, as lat-

terly, for their teeth
;

for, until we set the example, the For-

tuguese seldom purchased any other ivory than that of th^

elephaiit-

^ I»M^gdS &-^fttit^ jM^ aigrettfe^ -i^^U

ing ov^^^i^^^ JN^^ "WM the

a:ai0f;|i^^i&^lt .tt^^^^ agony from th^ wonnd>
ix stimk at wt^^ Wm it§ mA Jj^d it |i0 hmx fer



my glasses, must inevitably have reduced it to perpetual dark-

ness. I have since heard of a gentleman who, under similar

circumstances was not so fortunate; he still lives, and I

shall feel pleasure if, by stating this incident, it should be the

means of saving others from so distressing a catastrophe-
*^ After leaving the Dundas, we examined a small river,

branching off from the MattoU, on the banks of which, in a

marshy ground, we discftir^f^ Soma tsf MattoU's people,

had ratff|tted there to awajt the Holld^T^OMle^ Oltfee totlgfe^^

0? tv^^j^ f^yiaed t!$0^mtf ^% t$^mMxtg^ the

Wh^^mtMwk^ iMtif ^SbSpended moMis fftVe them a

most picturesque appearance. The women, in Whose looks

melancholy mA Wlfeery w^m depicted, stood, gjo^jped toge-

ther in mournful silence over the decUning fires, at which
they had just been cooking their frugal fare, consisting of a

species of small shell-fish, that abound on the banks of these

rivers, a little millet, and a fruit resembling calebash, which
they term maccaca. They pound the millet in a deep wooden
mortar, and with the inside of the tasteless maccaca, make it

into small cakes, which they put on sticks and roast before

the fir0^ This fruit, when eat^ it| Its p^^m^ ftai%
sic^t-a-tMi^llit dysentery, and l^ ^at i^t^iioilRt

mittj^ tdifebrought on boartj* I never leami l^hi^fii^4
the Same effect on the Imt ^hooild Imagine not, as I

have ofteai3Nej*v«4 them e#|^ ^yith itppifiBt

relish.

One of the greatest luxuries of life, in the opinion of the

Delagoans, is smoking the 'Miubble-bubblo." A long hollow

reed, or cane, with the lower end immersed in a horn of wa-
ter, and the upper capped by a piece of earthenware, shaped

like a thimble, is held in the hand; they cover its top with

the exception of a small aperture, through which, by a pecu-

liar action of the mouth, they draw the smoke from the pipe

^boye through thf Wndtei* below
; they fill the moyth, and after

lia^ing kept it somi^^^t^^ eject violence frdbi tie:

mm m^^ umtxBt^ t, Ifa^wn thsm giddy, and ap-

parenijyWlt^ifl^ this to them fascinating

kxury : it produces violent cmi^ttg-aijtA whtt^l^^^g^ accom-
pftui^d by a profuse perspiration, and great tempdtai^y debili-

ty4 yet it is considered by the natives highly strengthenings

aad is always resorted to by them previously to undertaking
a Ion,-;? journey, or commencing work in the fields. To the

hut of an old man, who was tjius indulging himself I wsi^siat-
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f by the loudness of the cough it had occasioned, and,
fM^W4^ I observed that his feeble frame had almost
a t^feim? m^i^Mm d^min pf the m tobaoco

gal% ^iid it was tiot twrtiJ I had b^^ iMt M
appeared at all conscious ofmy presence : yet, at^&on as th#
half-inebriated wretch had obtaiiied ^p^jt^ifJ^t Mi^ngth, he
commenced his devotions to the pipe again, and, by the time
I quitted the hut, was reduced to the same state as tha^t III

which I had found him.
On our way back to the Leven, after the survey of the

river was completed, we passed a creek, near which was as-

sembled a group of women and children
;
curiosity led me to

la&liL 0: Ifetti thrmigh a glass, which they, mistaking for a
mw^^ia^-sfti^te^ and precipitately fled with their children to

the wmi$* ^t^m0^W^t^^mA ti»i®rt0a*rfy ^lEh wUkM
a Delagoa woman, if alarm^, dfepo^ei of lier child t with
her right hand she takes hold of its left shoulder, and tM^w^=
it over her back, whm the: mlant immediately cliijf mA
would hold on for iipie "tJmfe^ even if the mother were not to

assist it^- by <^rosslng her arms before her as a rest for its

Quarter-deck Market.—Native Liquors.—Death and traiial of Mr.
Tambs.— f lostilities.—A Deserter.—Death of a Seaman.—Portu-

fuesc atrocity,—Native feud.—Captain Lechmere's illness and
i^tk^Hfe S#mat%i8l^^^ l#M^>^Bmigerous situation*

~Fresh Wa;ter.

—

iTmpim W^p^p^mmU

A FRIENDLY understanding having been perfectly estabhsh^

ed with the natives, one side of our quarter-deck every morn-
ing exhibited the appearance of a market in miniature. The
natives brought elephants' tusks, teeth of the hippopotamus,

rhinoceros' horns, tiger skins, ambergris, spears, assagayes,

mats, shields, agricultural and culinary utensils of their own
manufacture, goats, fowls, onions, yams, maize, millet, cab«

bages, maccacas, (afterwards prohibited,) pine-apples, li^jsm^

ta%a^u&i^^^^
Cli|^aia Oir^ttwcttiM ao$ allow pritiate frmffie to be carrbd



on before the wants of the community in general were supplied,

by which judicious arrangement a proportion of vegetables
and fruit was every morning obtained by the purser for the
ship's company. Blue dungaree, or, as it is termed by the
natlt^s^ lap, (corruptioii of doth,) was the article in greatest

:0-^ #Ilite pas^ wlem^ ^lislill!?^ ipi^fiej of
the country. Rundi ifttibt ^ ttM oaiisiw

dered by the natives as m article of trade, but was accepted
with imcjity and thanks

;
they made two different kinds of

liquoi', one called Epeahla, and the oth#r Wocahnyeye, The
former is prepared in the following manner : a large quantity
of maize, with a proportion of water, is put into a wooden
mortar, and there pounded for half an hour, and afterwards

placed in the shade to ferment ; at the end of two days it is?

boiled, and when cold a small addition of a grain called And-
4iealjo, (j^mtt df iniltefj) l^^ll|^^ the whole,

a^tar standing a few hours, sti^ainfed ttroughi:^^^ from
w]hjd&ffe# Epeahla oozm perfectly purl jgafji|[ ?t>j|^tlli^M

colour, tu mm 4ayit Is #mfcabl% tl^ ifextr.^^rtjj'^ and less

than two bottles will occasion inebriation.

The Wocahnyeye is obtained from the MaiCiaJijeye, a fruit

resembling the guava, and wlii^U gl^ows on a lofty white-

looking tree termed the Kahnyeye ; a small hole is cut in the

fruit, through which the juice is squeezed into a large boiler,

where, after having stood some time over the fire, it remains
to ferment until the next day ; more juice is then added, and
the same operation repeated with the whole ; it then becomes
drinkable, and will rattiain So for three days. It has scarcely

4dy <jolout, htft a i^w^t and pleasant taste ; yei$^iknbt iQ>fm
itr*^tl^y%l!0j^^^ dfJ)aii^t M*$i* wa§^^ #aw#tbl^,

that Ca]5ftllifc'CN&iPE ft^^ 'tlt^ jeadiest way of eompleting

the Barracotrta^s wood and waterwould be to send her into it.

Accordin§Lj> on the 2Qthj a party linder Captain Cutfield

went to observe its practicability, and, on the 22nd, the at-

tempt was made ; but, although there was sufficient water

over the bar, yet the channel was too narrow, and in getting

under way to return, the vessel grounded on a small bank in

the middle of the river, where she lay a whole tide, during

one of the most terrific nights ever experienced.

On the evening of 34th fell the first viettte to that

4i?iadfttl ea?nplaiat| "whUh afterwards made
ftm<Mi|st m; Hm wa$ "^ilM TambSj an



ralty midshipman on board the Leven, who died about nine in

the evening. He had been ill but three days, and the disease

was of so mild a character that, until a few minutes before

his dissolution, not the slightest idea was entertained of his

being in danger ; on the contrary, he appeared as if rapidly

refi33fVfi?ii5 so hira^If. 0jj|yio^RCftwr and

evening advancedMe felt himself x^ry unwell,

sent for the surgeon, and|. uitwii^eious of his approaching end,

sank to sleep. He woke no more—but slumbered gently into

eternity, without a sigh or groan to tell us he was gone. His
body Avas placed on deck and covered with a Union Jack,*

an emblem of honour and courage that threw a lustre over

the cold remains. His knell was rung in awful and terrific

peals of thunder, while the lightning, vivid and bright, threw
its wild light Ojr tlte ihartial pall, showing with every flash, ifet

mi erossi, Jiot as usual floating to t|t fereeze, but still andittd*^

tionlear'^^ the U vim p^^M4^^m[mi§

m^laaelioly,

A grave was dag tarly in the morning on the summit of a
low sandy hillock, near the fort, where his body was interred

with military honours. Captain Owen and every officer not

on duty attended to pay the last sad rites to their departed

friend and companion. A head-stone was raised by a relation,

and the epitaph on it paid not so ill a compliment to the me-
mory of the deceased as to bestow posthumous praise through

The Cockburn left ||i^|TiveT on the 35th to survey the bay,

and Mr* Woody witfe A^^iit iWd tw&jri^ was pl^^c^ on
the to|> of Mahong Pointy to eo*op#imto *ith her* indepen-
dently #fjlr. Gibbons—who, as iefore stated, had charge of

the observatory, Captain Lechmere, Mr. Forbes, a»d Othei%
at times made it also their abode. This whole patty were
there one morning, when the Portuguese informed them that

the Hollontontes were committing most dreadful ravages upon
the inoffensive people between the fort and lake ; our party,

upon this information, immediately armed, and, followed by
many Portuguese, and nearly all the blacks, proceeded into

the country to rid the vicinity of their abode from such dan*

gerous neighbouys*

upon



m
They shortly came upon them, and, after one discharge,

drove the savages in the utmost consternation back upon their

main body, which was at some distance from this band of ma-
rauders ; for which retreat we afterv/ards learnt they were
severely reprimanded and branded as cowards by their chief

a poor oil biack was brought on board severely wooa^^d;;, fi^

Wto in charge of jgdm^ cattle, which, as the HollQ^tOJat^^ligp^

proached, he drove towards the fort for protection
; iretumng

to his hut, he was shortly afterwards seized by the inv^diog
tribe, who, in revenge for his caution, speared him in the most
cruel manner. It appeared that they had held him down and
worked the weapon forcibly to and fro, until it had passed

through his thigh, as the wound was upwards of seven inches

in length, and the largest spear is not more than half that in

breadth. The sufferer nobly bore the pain, and appeared

\$ la^fli^leid *t im* ^ttiiiM^m *hai& who stood by
i him* A :ii%^4^ccompani

LEofIm&v ^irtB |0Sefl6ii4^ horror fe0 i^p^^l^
l^mrade had experienced. '

' Delagoa 4fiSatt m
tim sick and go dead, no like big rogiae j^slIoiXiE^tttiei

no' peak nothing, but tuf (tbiev*^) iim life.'*

The wounded man's leg was dressed, and he we|it on shore
highly grateful, but we never heard whether he recovered.

One of the petty officers belonging to the Leven, a bluster-

ing and discontented character, was placed in his turn sentry

over the water-casks on shore, when he fell asleep, and his

bayonet was stolen
;
upon waking, fearful of punishment, he

deserted, but at the of six days returned in a half-starved

and sickly state. At ha had suffered so much already, his

offence was forgiven ; a leniency it might-^hm^l^ Hs^^ supposed
IhAt he wmM hm^ triecl tow^jhf SM^tLfyb mt^ ^j^^ ppmi^

duett ¥et> no sooaM his health, than fft^^pg

advantage of the opportunity afforded by being in one t^t fk^
boats that landed Captain Cutfield and some others, he repeats

ed his former offence, taking with him his musket, ammuni.
tion, and a variety of other articles belonging to the officers

and boat's crew. Many instances of this kind make the heart

sick at man's ingratitude, and mercy and forgiveness leave for

ever the breast where they once reigned. The kindly feel-

ings are throwakMsk, and in their stead is brought forth stern
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lustice, which, by the unthinking orinexp^deinfoed portii)tt of*

the world, is called severity.

This man richly deserved punishment, he was forgiven,

and, in return for this consideration he aji^ain repeated the of-

fence with the addition of robbery. Would the expected
and deserved punishment have prevented this?" is the natural

inquiry. With sorrow, we should suppose if might, but then

two ofthe finest feelings of our natWft "^^t^l neutri "

'

ig^ku the pow^t #tti fti?jaj^^

delightful sentimentitfg:rMitude.
On the 30th, a seaman of Itk^XiMeja died of fever^ he wate

ill only a few days, and apparently suffered little. These
two deaths, and the daily increase of sick, produced in the

minds of many a presentiment of the desolation that was
about to ensue ; this was exemplified by a kind of imaginary
terror or apprehension ; and a constant something weighing
on the mind, caused a langour and apathy to passing events,

and a depression of spirits in itself almost enough to produce
that which was so much dreaded.

r time, t]^ P0|tuguese comiD^^auJiitt^

^liif^t appalling nati^r " ^^}mt^&gm
^ Milledtbt fete^i^

country to scpi^ a stater ibf desolation and di^fei?:e^j tfett^^
king's brother and ^i?teen of the natives proceeded to the

fort^ to fa^uest that assistance and support which thejr J|i.t4 ^
right to expect from their friendly relation with the garrison.

Previously to demanding an interview with the comman-
dant, they visited the Portuguese bazaar, that was always
kept open near the fort, and there commenced bartering some
few articles they had brought for provisions. They had not

long been thus occupied, when a soldier expressing to the

commandant a suspiaioiii tftftt ift^e were a party wbo had
roHted liis garden, which he cOtiM a^t lt^
for the grotjiid in qiJi#gti^i^fe4d;heen ovei^rtlii ^|^;th0 lifel^^

toftitesj. the umuspecting' 3b{a^^' w^ere sujeroiin^ fcy'ft guard,

of s^Wle^^j. m"!^^ bayonets, and conveyed into' ffae fort,

where merely as a part of their punishment, they received ^
flogging, in point of severity tar worse than death. Some
idea may be formed of its horrors from the fatal result, and

thQ description of the instruments with which it was inflicted.

The knout was formed of several thongs of hard dried

bull's hide, covered with knots, and attached to a stick about

three feet long, as a handle ; from this punishment the suf-

ferer either fainted immediately, or, from the agony he en-



%tm^^ %^ &*Mi&af liow from a sCajfei.M heavy bar, that

might be more susoeptible of pain, or evince it by his cries*

ihfe teanch ft^ *borny bush was the last instrument of tor-

ture, which was applied with great force to the lacjeri^tecl

back of the half-expiring negro.

The commandant stood by the whole time, encouraging

his soldiers not to relax their exertions in the application of

the torture, and regulating the periods for using the stake ;

he was ahke inexorable to the cries of the sufferers and to

the tears and entreaties of his own wife, who on her knees

interceded for them. Afteit ihMif punishment W^i!, th®

sufferers were <jast iato^lkJ^aU and loathsQWft

were m
imfum m^f ih^ closeness and filth ol th^
with their wounds and mental dej^p^i

"

the greater tW^her of the unhappy sufferers were sooii^fei

lieved by the more lenient hand of death. It might be sup-

posed th^t this would have been sufficient to produce a little

mercy and commiseration from their hard-hearted persecutor:

but no, they were dragged out either dead, or in a dying

state, to the bushes in the vicinity of the fort, and their, in

spite of their groans, unfeelingly left in lingering misery be-

neath a burning sun. If any survived these varied cruelties,

they were few, as the greatest proportion died in prison
; one,

however, was seen Sh^Ht^fl:^l^a^^^^^ hk
ings, with hi$b^ tfi^^^wPj 1$*^^^ i

mp^imx ^^^^ W^ito^M -to 'i^^

At this period there existed a polHii^P^L^^tiaa^

the: natives of the Temby side, in conseija'tiee of an attenjpt

at tfSiUrpatlon, and we learnt that it was principally upon this

account that Mayetta had broken through the ancient custom
before mentioned of concealing the death of the late king for

twelve months* This pretender was one of his chiefs, named
Mambelta, famed for getting drunk and for many other vices.

This chief had appropriated to his own use a moiety of the

presents received from Captaiii Owen, an act implying the

asS^iSfi^ accordingly Mayett^ at once

it was m^imam mM^Uk <]pi^^^g&t^^^^^ by
condemning some great person to die^; B^^vfery politically

TOJi* I.
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rival. Mambelta was accordingly speared upon the most
im^jrOTed principles, and buried with all the honours due to

hk,l?|^ and pretentions.

the most Ijvelj
satisfactioaut d^pir^a^ w^i:^ th^f
had before sonae^ reason to doubt, asoni^ of their princes Was
with Chinchingany and his Zoolas^ Wjifn they attacked Mr.
Vidal and his party, and as the place was in the temtole^ of
Temby, they naturally expected to be treated as enemies

;

these fears once removed they were always ready to take
advantage of our friendship, and never was there a more
hardy or resolute beggar than " English Bill," who was gen.
erally employed by Mayetta and Slangelly for this purpose.

It was also evident that a decided prejudice existed in

%tOtiT of the English, and a desire that they would form an
estabiisliiW^ ^eihl)y ; the natives combining with this idea
tKa rponsequexi^i:'^^^ owKi security and wM^jh*

urged by Eft^tirfirfiill on behalf of his priBdf^^
who could communicate \\^th n% iB'*i^i|ch terms as the follow-

ing, ''Wh^tfor English matjud come lib here, plenty land
' plenty cotmtryl suppose hitn eome^ black man^et pl§J(ity

clothes."

Of the Portuguese they were much afraid and with reason,

for they were by no means ceremonious with the poor negroes,

but appeared to consider it justifiable to squeeze all they could

out of them. They, however, confessed that, in conse-

quence, they dared not trust therns^veB amongst the natives,

who had recently MiStMfeyiid a Senhor Gomez, s^llo hed
attemptecl to settle m jh^^f^iM^ Mi ^Unhknhirig

^M iQtmd&Ml^^ predilection for fair commerce among^f
them, and never behai^^d better thftfith^^^^^

their markets or on board our ships.

On the third of November, Captain Lechmere came off

from the observatory in a low fever, and during the night

was so ill that he was hardly expected to survive until mor-

ning ;
but, as daylight approached, the dangerous symptoms

abated, and he felt better. Yet the flattering change,

however it relieved his bodily sufferings, did not deceive his

mind with false hopes ; ^he was perfectly aware of the in;yet#w

racy of the disease unde£ wMoh he laboured ; and, fvpM #0
momei^ of Tm i^M$$k% ^ticipi*e4 the fm^ *aWJt M
whkM^ migh t l^adi
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Captaia Leclimere had excited so general a feeling of re-

spect and esteem amongst all on board, that the details of his

illness will be readily pardoned. This interest in his fate

was strongly exemplified in the attachment of his attendant,

William Newman, a marine, who was as much concerned as

if he had been his nearest relative ; he carried him tvom

place to place like a child, as pOor Lechmer©*^ jfeyered fancy

f3kmb$kt satif to him, fsttMd him, md^M^d Jt^ ,Ii|i^;:^^.

was^teM c* Mil %«Jg&f
fetln by his speesAl o^^^

i^i?a§. already a yoii^iMdshipman in almost the same hopeless

state. As the bell was striking the midnight^hcii^r^ he tfttok

into the dreamless sleep of death. His last moments were

attended with a romantic interest. The fever being very

high a short time before his decease, every means were tried

to calm him, but in vain j th^. same imp^tie»t, painful, rest,

lessness still prevailed.

At length Captain Owen, who knew from experience that

singing had a powerful effect in soothing extreme pain by

diverting the mind from its sufferings, and fearful^tMt' tfii

hmxt rending expressiaji^-iwtij^^^^^^^^^ by Captt^i^tl^ap.^

might prodte^ mti lllt;<3*|^

# 1ji^^it?itwj^^^^ eistqm^ttced tlNtt |aitetM ballad ^^M^m u
sheei it^. ifet poor Tom B^Wfe^;^^^' ii^^ Wie pro*

duced a c$^U^li0t)^Q£im fi'ensy : from raving madness he sank

into almoj^t total insensibiUty, whick ^ojitinued mitil Captaia

Owen came to the words His soul is gone aloft !" when a long

guttural sound announced that his spirit was fled, which was
instantly confirmed by his attendant saying in a melancholy
tone, ^* He's gone Sir !"— And aloft, I hope!" replied the

Captain, as he concluded his song.

He was a son of the late Admiral Lechmere, and had ap-

plied for the command of the Barracouta, which Captain Owen
obJfeiSEM% ^;a«e<toat 6PMs inexpemtiaseiii' ilie service upoii:

which we^^#,#^4^^^^^^ btit of^red to receive hini i^i

hm compamotrj^ M^^li^r lh$^^^ he might obtain informatioti-

was a man of the^ ^si^t enterpBi^3ag spmt^ of ^-fjfi

i^4generous disposition, and of kind and gentleiJiiftclj^ taM^
Hers, which mada him universally beloved and regretted.

His body was opened at six in the morning and at tm he
was buried cii the highest sand-hill, abreast ofthe ship, by the
side of two young midshipmen who had. fallen e£Lrly victims
to the same cruel complaint.

The Captain^ all the officers, marines, and many oftha se^-
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men joined the funeral procession. Captain Owen read the

^«n^rJc4r pay. ^fee
produced u^ tlJfe ^v^^if4Di^^

witnessing hia l|t§t^3^i:uggles, was such, that he went to
the following morning with a determination to dje^
Captain knew the nature of his case, and desired hia .#j^jr?BiU^

to supply him with wine whenever he wished it ; he drew
largely on the Captain's stores for three or four days, when
he announced solemnly to his messmates that at the midnight
bell he should be no more ; he called on the Captain's ser»

vants for wine, and drank sufficient to send him to sleep until

three in the morning^ when he twoMj artd tiaygil t<? bite own
astonishment fouia^l Itimself a lying prophet : fet^'dfet^ise waa
only imagination, produced by sympathy and appre*

bai^ioairj. ofthia the Oaptmii :v^as convinced, and thJ^

tal afe^tintifc ^ould only be cured by an oblMous media|fei|.

The usi^ai remedies f^f -|)leeding and physic would, by lower-

ing the system, have increased the disorder, and in all pro-

bability have made his direful prognostic true, instead of

which he lived a year and-^a-half afterwards, and then died

of another disease.

As the Barracouta had failed to ascend the Dundas, the

Cockburn, which did not draw more than half as much water,

was ordered to perform that duty : on the 4th, she entered

the river, and next day proceed^ to t«%ere the banlrf ^^^f'
<m^ihk'\tith timber and th^^lster perfectly

the time they vf^f^there the offi^^m^W^t tetiral excuirsl^

in the boats for the purposed ^h06rtiia| the antt

otiter ttilift^te abounded on all On one of these

occasions Lieutenant Owen, with Messrs- Bmvn and Foot,

midshipmen, left the schooner early and proceeded up the

river^. tfHtil they arrived at a plain covered with elks and deer :

they amused themselves with firing at these until late in the

evening, when they bent their steps towards the river, in or-

der to return on board. On arriving at the boat, they were

alarmed by the intelligence that one of the crew was missing :

they traversed the neighbouring woods, constantly firing anfJ

calling, under the impression that lie wight aei^idmltlly- h*^#

lost his way, but all to lao purpose; it^lliife^^aa^ up and

the night advanced thejr ti^B,h^^^^ a^tten no.

tide by it, and CQI^I^^ dfa^tl*^^ with the m-

tentiofiof swdiBf, tie isksk TOT«l»f W 4C the al^-
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sentee had returned. In consequence of this delay the tide

had ebbed so considerably that in passing over a shallow the

boat grounded on a ftiftf bank^ where jshe ^tmh iCuatU thf life

tfi^iil^^ f^iiftd^ i1ie ti?««ii^tt*ott^:^^^^^ fe^^f fe» tie

hdMhrnmr them, and in a iBOjftfeftI If^^^ hippopo-

tamus spring from the shore and rush open-mouthed towards

them. The only musket in the boat was Mr. Foot's, but he
had exhausted all his shot ; his musket was, however, loaded

with powder, and with admirable presence of mind this youth

fired it in the face of the animal within a few feet. The beast

then went round the boat at about twenty or thirty yards, and
came up again to the side of the river : in the mean time Foot
loaded with his last blank cartridge, and waited until the ani-

-1D9itlir^'s-4^ in the teat, when he discharge itagain iidrliS

fa.c% a|i4 Ihe assailant finally retreated*

This is t^e only insts^'ftoe #er#fer met witji ^^l jilt Jiippopo-

tamus m^tmg a nmmd fire*

With such a specimen of the ferocity of these gQsllttals, everi

before the night was fairly set in, it may be ^ijpposed ^&mX
the situation of the party w^m mythv^g b«t #^Jft^able, mf-
rounded as they were by hippopotami in every direction,

without a charge of powder, but obhged to depend on their

shouts for protection. This did not fail to keep them on the

gui Vive so long as the boat remained aground ; numbers at

times rushing from the long grass and weeds on the banks,
their really enormous bulk being increased four-fold by the

uiimrtain light and by thtftpj>reS^^^ party. . The

in ^ fern days- Sha rejoiixed m ^ mit0of w^^i md
water for thte vessels, but the latter was
yet whenever drunk from the river- |t WtS perfectly fresh*
We learned that a pump had hem ptlt OirejfetOftrd, and im-
mersed about three feet in the water, which was only filled at
the last quarter ebb-tide. It did not occur to the officers on
that service that the fresh water was at the surface only

;

consequently, to take water in such cases, a tub or buckets
should be sunk about two inches beneath the surface, into

wM^lttfee pump mti^t %e put; and with such a precaution

lr^i»:1ra«6fi« be obtainei tt th^ mouth of rivers

"Th^appigarf to hafe tli^ seasdn ^w^lieii hippopo*
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tarmi cast their fmmg^ and 0uy^0cerB ha4 fdf;W^
tures in the^ <3Kf akmail^^ mtrnm Wtire^ %ui tfeeiir

hides were ii^i^tJ^raWe^ B0r were they xmoh m&mmcc^m-
ful with any other species of game. They saw numtrdtis
herds of deer of two kinds,' besides the small antelope ; and
Mr. Brown, having been detained a night on shore by the
absence or desertion *of one of his men, saw several reptiles,

and fancied he heard the roar of a lion in some bushes near
his fire. We, however, since traversed the same country,
and c^n say, that if Horn or tigers do exist they are not nu-

lilie Eft^i:?fs ImTM itipmotts m^e^^ the hip*

poj><sttoal)^jgrt^eai:iS^ teap, which they set in the pai^Ar
openings thfO\i§h which they are continually passing to md
from the water. Thi§ is formed by a young tree about twenty
feet high, plac^ perpendicular with the side of the passage

;

at the top is a weighty bough in the lower end of v/hich is

fixed the iron head of an assagaye, or spear : this is attached

to the young tree by means of some climbing plant to answer
the purpose of a cord, and, after being turned two or three

times round (just enough to support it,) is brought down to

the ground and carried horizontally across the animaFs path,

wlen, as he never lifts his feet from the earth? he breg^te the

CiOrd, and the bough, falling like a portftilliti

Ttl^$ m&t te til^ m:tm^ lirhei^ he shortly

Mmj hit dfe^th s^^tfag^ Im&teiied bj the iron being poi-

soned* Th^ tody soon floats, when, tli^ natives, who are

constantly on the look-out, tow it ashore, valuing the teeth for

barter, aiad the flesh, of which they are particularly fond, for

food-
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CHAPTER VII.

Fever on board.—Seizure of Roberts.—Mission to King MayeUa.

—

*

The Royal hut.—Approach of Mayetta.—liitftt^iew Hvltfr MgtyiHta*

t-^Tlie River Mauice.— Parties of HoUontontes.—Interview with
them.—Their Retreat.—Musquitocs.—Curiosity of the natives.

—

Two victims totlie fever.—Astouishmcnt of tie natives.—Tipipson',s.

crosSi--rliB2i5^#^^ ^^te eharacter.—-§||J^i»

Tixe <?a$es of fever on board now amounted to upwards of
twenty, among whom there was not one who had not been
employed away from the ship

;
they were all either boat's

crews who had been up the rivers, or those who at different

times had resided at the observator)^ ; of the number of suf-

ferers from the latter was Mr. Forbes, the Botanist, and a
young Midshipman of the n^EOi^ of Cannon. Captain Owen
hatJ aIfai*i%*M^d tM^^ ft^at ida.5^ tow
l?^ftfeo€ft 1^^^^^^ an)' ill effects,

TMs spot wa§ i% 4^m00^imce l(>oked tipoii-a§ :i1qf|#althy,

mi the party staftenfi^ ffti^^ ta^Sltil^ 1M lixstl^ids^jtejr^^

embarke^jt tSm^BstahYi^^^^t 6i3Ll?oard.

were constantly hearing from the naf&?©t af the over-

bearing conduct of William Roberts, the seaman who had
deserted from Captain Cutfield during his expedition to the

King of Temby. This man now carried on a regular system
of plunder to maintain himself which he was enabled to do
by the terror that his musket struck into the poor and peace-

able people. He bafRed our pursuit for some time ; but at

length a Temby woto^ttt. informed ns of the prte^ of liis con-

oealment? to which Bhe guided an office3^^^4 ^ P^-^'^y #f
t:|il#S:.#fitt to apprehend lifiiSi when hems
ki'^'huk and brptjght m hmpA* idaf0tt<^ift m 1%^^ ifetiJ^f^.

instaiJ6^5 hn€ ii^tx forgiveri, but now mefited puni^limenti.

This was, however^ t^mtil he had recovered fi^^Jto't&iet

debility and disease produced by the privation^ ja^i^d exposure
to which he had been subjected ; but he was afterwards attack-

ed by the fever which, in four months, carried bii^a tp his gri^ye,

on the spot of his delinquency.

After Mayetta had performed his first act of sovereignty,

by condemning Mombetta to die, there still existed among the

people an apparent hesitation in acknowledging that they had
#|>a?t3e4 fi*c?m' tli^^^^^^ custom ; and soitie-^f©li 5^t#^^
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tfta;f^'alS Kepell was dead ; but within the time ol^c^^^Mav
Mmyetta whk paWtaly i^^^tatoi^l^dge king, l^mi^ml^
Boteler was di||#Sll^^ Witb tO^me lp^r^em$j
Captain Ow&iU M^aexpressingii^ frienddyijil^^^ English,

^nd the hope that a trade with any ofthat country who might
hereafter visit Delagoa Bay would be promoted and encou-
raged by him. The lieutenant had two boats, and a guard
consisting of a sergeant, corporal, four marines, and five sea-

men. They ascended a small salt-water river that for five

miles took its winding course through an extensive marsh,
when they reached a low, red, sandy precipice tinder which
they lattd^^d. found strongly impregnated
-^ith salt, from ja^tlves supplied themselYeSj. hut it

was in Mtk^ * i$tftt^ that mm <rf mi "pBM^ ^fijild tMh^
any use 3!v

Xri^utenant Boteler left the boats in charge of a midship-

man, and, accompanied by Engliish Bill^ pdfOOeeded into the

country ; one of Mayetta's secretaries and another native

being first sent in advance to piye_ the chief notice of his ap-

proach.

English Bill had informed Captain Owen that the distance

was trifling. It proved, however, to be upwards of ten miles
;

a long way for those unaccustomed to walk beneath a burning

sun, and through a country witholXff<&Ed|*, ?©}#y passed seve*

?al villages t^^I|'1©toi1^ 1&kt-:e0W^ #®
dtef4ffed lEBeal 0p,^.'ta^^^ tftf Ifeit 0'tte fer^i

tte sea I nxii W^ied in feature from the extensive plain to the

gradual slope and abrupt hill : great pm't of the land was cul-

tifated and sown with maize, rice, pompions, millet, &e. The
Boil Wai^ composed of a fertile red earth, mixed with vegetable

matter and with a parched and dry white sand, but capable

of yielding a plentiful crop. After about four hour's walking

they arrived at a large village, in the midst of which was the

establishment of the late King Kapell, consisting of upwards

of twenty huts erected round a fiat and extensive space ; Ka-

pell's was the largest, which, wftfei i^-O^lli&iSi^iafet dis«

tinguished it M-ia

fm^mying thaitHiB' li^JiiJ'^ms^^ Lieutenant Boteler

4id;tt<rt enter^ f^Mtjl^^^^^ with some reli^oi;^^

Orf Superslttbttl-^^l^^ people, cotitt^ett^d with. tJbki^ Be^--

pmt diSB fo the residency, of a lately deceased king. On re-

questing permission, however, it was readily granted, and,

from the appeawnce inside, he had no reason to doubt English

piUj. who asstired him that, since " Jiapell gone dead, and



Mayetta catch ^um all tings, you first man look ^ui|i^(?w/^
The allusion to «*M&yetta catch 'um Jtings/' mtftSt tliat

Kapell's effects, according to the custonn of the country,
passed into the hands of his successor. The diameter of the
royal hut was twenty-three and its height twenty-five feet.

The interior was a complete labyrinth of cobwebs. The roof
was neatly ornamented with basket-work, and the wall de-

corated by a carved and not inelegant cornice. In the cen-

tre-was an elevated square for the fire, and near it a bed of

|>alm4mveSj re$embling tto «e#j0f0, eitfi# eif^rjm I^Mx
kte venemM0 Mng hr^^i^Mf'U^

f^Mbited by other people. At one of the doors an old woman
Was shaving the fe^M ^f -her daughters, after th^.f^fhion of

the country ; the instrument #he used for this purpose was
shaped like the paddle of a canoe, about three inches long and
very sharp ; a man who lived in the next hut had his hair

shaved entirely off. Such a practice being very uncommon,
Lieutenant Boteler inquired the reason, and was informed that

it was a universal custom upon the death of a wife. At the

village they were joined by Slangelly and several more of

the KapeU family, but «Oi*ld no tidings pl.thife- #ief,

£,Mt waiting two lioui^, Lfet^tei^i^^ bega^ to tM^'k
that English Bill wm^ecemng him, as ha ktely hlt4 deceived

Oaptaia Catfield, and accordingly taxed him in strong IjBrms

with treache^ryj when Bill, finding his honour at stake, left

the party to search for Mayetta himself. He had been absent

nearly two hours, but still no intelligence respecting Mayetta.
Lieutenant Boteler accordingly left the village to return to

the boat, deeming it imprudent 10 remain any longer. They
had proceeded about half-way, and were just emerging from

a wood, when, on looking back, they were surprised by the

$.p|>^artoce of alitie of glitfeMhg spea|§- a^l^t-e tfie Btish^g

rapidly approaching them-'. Lieutenant B^tfeferillsta^^ cmX'^

eluded thftf^ome great c5H^fW4t#06ftliflg|^^t^^^ tM ai>i-

^eaime^ Jtif ct^^ffa-ririg^m honour, btit in $^0^m^pm<:^m'*
t&nary measui^i^ainst siifeprise, drew his mm up in a \ix(^

and advanced ^Qme fifty paces before them. He first saw
Slangelly, whq O0ne running Up to inform him that Mayetta
was approaching escorted by his guards ; he soon appeared,

followed by upwards of one hundred men armed with shields

apd spear«, one ipdwodiately preceding him with a long white
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stick, with which he chastised those whose curiosity led them
to approach too near.

Mayetta was nearly six feet in height, about twenty-two
years of age, and of a manly and commanding appearance ;

his dress consisted of a long robe of faie scarlet cloth, edged
With gold lace m^pi; than half an inch M Ipim^iu Ttoosfe

fi*0i^|iChiiini appeate^ to pay gr^lll 2?espectl» tjifettStit^fi^aif

Vdo^^ hilt no salaatti or ofhei! kmd of salatif iw^tf ip^Mlis^<l4

He appeared delighted with the presents, and, afte^ ^Siftsm
Owen's! ^etter was interpreted, held a friendly converse for

nearly . ilf an hour, when Lieutenant Boteler took his leave,

having previously yielded much gratification by making the

marines go through their exercise and discharge several shots

at a mark. Fire, who accompanied him, had, from the time

of landing, expressed himself highly amused at his credulity

in supposing that the natives could ever permit him to see their

king ; and, as an instancej he affirmed, that in his o\yu coun-
try^ they lia<$^!wayir.a; 3^ whom, ^fhett B^efi^gtry^

tiiay dressed as their sovereipi]k W ffewe strangers*

tfjie lMh> # gpftmatt ditfel fel^giiig to th^e'Leven, and

^ t|#^|4th, a marine named Thomas Waring. This man
1l^6S in the habit of attending Mr. Daniels, (midshipman,) a
gentleman who, at the time of Waring's death, was with the

Manice party. About an hour and a half before his dissolu-

tion, he opened his master's chest, carefully placed every
thing in order, returned to his berth, gave the keys to a com-
rade, but was too unwell to say to whom they belonged, was
shortlj^ afterwards conveyed to his hammock, and m a few
minnterwas no motet
The party employed in the exploration of the Mtv^il;

nice consisted of six officers, twenty-four seamen and ma?
rines, with f^tir iiEtti^ iiSt^rpr^tei^ e50mtnaj:^M-

"

Cutfield-

- They left the Leven on the 5th, in the evenmg
off the Island of Shefean? at the entrance of the Manice, and
the next morning commenced surveying the river, first exa-

mining the island. It appeared uninhabited, but they found a

pool of excellent water, and in the woods the traces of deer

and hippopotami. At its entrance are several islets^ with

channels between them.

These islands, as well as the bank, M ere swampy, and co-

^meSi with mangroves. They fownd JKiTOftrc^i^ *d|^ll|l^hilJ«

t^r^w© lip by the sea against the strexmi of the tf^iv W
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pd.Tallel to the beach for more thm
passing these sand-hills they came upon a more cultivated

territory, thickly peopled, the inhabitants resembling, in.

every respect, those of Mafoomo, Mattoll, and Temby. The
soil appeared generally rich and cultivated, so that the natives

were enabled to live in the greatest abundance and comfort,

being almost protected from the attacks of the Hollontontes

by a branch of the Manice, which served as nearly an insur-

mountable barrier to thmt progress
;

for^ Tifc^ the rest of the

Galflfera southward of Delago^ Bay, the^e people l^^^e an ^3E%

tmotdimtj dislike to m^tJtM^m^m «te ^kldr. Eim
appeared pjniitaySt «id tlat^^i^pfc^m^ilia^m
to enable them to carry on a lucrative trade ^.vith the people

of Temby. The right bank of the siY^i:^ ^^iw ^W^^ to

to the attacks of the Hollontontes, was iti fi^at measure
deserted by the natives ; and v/herever they remained, their

canoes were ready to cross the river on the first alarm, laden

with their little all, and sometimes their women and children.

On the morning of the third day, as the party were ascending

the river, they observed the Hollontontes marching along the

banks in large and regular parties towards a town Etbout a

mile in advance, of which, as the boats approached, they were
^ibseryed to take pos^essioii*

it %mtB mk^t{mh $ctd wcmld not approfeoh j Wt
the collected force at the town, as if conscious of its strength^

being in number about two tj;i#psa|^iL ^a|^ to- avaiL

itself of the opportunity.

The head chief, Soonkundava, was unwell, and could not

appear ; but several others, who seemed possessed of great

authority, and was habited in the same costume as Chinchin-"

ganey, were deputed to receive them. As they approached,

men with long white rods cleared the way for them, striking

with violence the shins of those who came within their reach .

iw®en> fur- siiUppassing in appea^'to<^fe ih^UB M
^ of a Hghi^ sfeadfe iMm tfee w3b6- Wie?^ |et*

blaefe Megroes. As the costuWie"Jpff tfcfese chiefs 0M wift*^

like, graceful, and dignified^,^^ Was that of their wottian mo-
dest and becoju-ipg. They wore kilts, formed from stfig^ ol
hide, with ornaments on their arms, bangles round their waists

and ankles, large brass rings in their ears, and caps on their

h?ad§, becQPfxingly matde of iig^ir SiJxd feathers^
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This interview with the Hollontontes was considered a

good opportunity for expressing the determination that Cap-
tain Owen had formed, in consequence of their treacherous

attack upon our Temby party
; accordingly, through the

medium of the interpreters, (who were very bad,) Captain

Outfield informed them that, as they had thought proper to

^<l0ii(imfen<)5fe liostilitiesy ualf§a they delivered up hostages fot

*t|i^f futiim ^igE^al^^: ilftttdii^t^iM i^Mi pm^LW them as

eBtiftaM* ^kd^^M^r to' Mb upon every
occasion.

To all this they paid but little attention, hostages, they
affirmed were out of th# question, as they had Clothing to do
with the attack upon our people, it having been made by an-

other chief without their knowledge. They rather abruptly

closed the interview by stating that, unless the party had
something to sell, they wished to have nothing more to do

with it
;

but, before parting, offered to present them with

seven bullocks, for a passage in their boats across the water

.t|> atti^^li tjif locatives on the other side, who, with tlife |if

-tMx |f^O^0t&rirW^#^^^^ a prftfttSiotttj^^^ *^^v

companied with Ttrious threatening g^ture$t
Th#4i^t6r^vi#W Eliminated by ffitptain '0M^^

^m th^i as they refased hi^ tei*ms, they might ooftmder

wdt ^ proclaimed between them, and that wherever they

i^ferejs^an they would be treated as enemies; that the inha-

bitants in the vicinity of the river were his friends, and that

unless they immediately quitted their town a fire would be

directly opened upon them. As soon as this was concluded,

which probably after all was but imperfectly understood, the

Hollontontes began to move oif in disorder, and quickly re-

treated behind the hills,

Th^ Treats shortly after^ttiJife a.riuved opposite to a deserted

village, in which wem ^i^e Hollonton,t#. busily employed
in plundet!Bf ttt#:|ii^t^? l^ey tefeeii ^ tomh%
pTim^ fmti h^hm ih^ their danger, tteay Were
^^llhin reach of the musketry, which as they hastily retreated

over the hill;ssi.B^t ^fta? them shaWfr of balls. When the

tJoUontontes commenced running away, a loud shout was set

up by the hihabitants of a Manice village, on the opposite

bank : one of the chiefs at the same time asking why they

who loved plunder and termed themselves warriors ran from

the white men who offered so desirable a booty ; but the

North American war-whoop, set up by Lieutenant Vidal,

seemed to have much more eflfeet in precipitating their x^ttm%
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alarm them.

On the evening of the 1 Ith the further exploration of the

,
river was given up, the party in five days having ascended

nearly fifty miles. They found its direction about North,

running nearly parallel to the sea-shore, from which it was
not distant more than three four mile^ # Bflf OJi^ point*

Ijarany part& titjiiing atIflfc^ ^tt^

fimin^l^W^t^h^ the innumerable musquitoes were so trou*.

Irfe^i^tteM to j^E^Bt it almost impossible for any of the party

to sleep, and some who were visited by slight symptoms of

fever, felt severely their irritating attacki^^ which doubtlesa

increased the inveteracy of the disorder.

The natives several times ventured to visit the party in their

canoes, and bartered fowls, vegetables, and fruit, for trinkets

and clothing. For the latter they evinced great avidity, and
even when it was portioned out into the smallest pieces they

took it in preference. An old checked shirt, cut into ten

parts, purchased 114 jpftfa^|r:f^^ while fittfctons^ kiiif^^ ii^odi^

totacco, they app^-t|l| to jlpjli, m MiU ^^^Mmi6n,ik^ m^^^

Mtiu^i:Mih^m^ ^Jtli^t^ in greakr^B^ii^

dance name distance up tliy^ tiver. In i?af)ii^lil:^;lfee village

from wbifefe tkay had driven the Hollontontes, tl;af*ifouBd

inhabitants assiembled in. gi^«]^^ bett^t^ thft trees, some
dancing, othe^T^ employed in donie^ie pursuit^ft but by fitr

the greater number crowding to the water's edge to obtain a
nearer view of the boats. The countenances of all expressed

the greatest admiration and surprise
;
and, that the children

might have their share of the sight, the women were observed

holding them up at arm's length above their heads, while the

poor little wretches, too much frightened to be pleased, were
shrieking with terror and struggling to fe^^pji*

JF^am; %%k ^it^^W\^t^% displayed by people, and
j£ij€iw"i^|^tl^ exceeded tli# p^lfitf

Hie ^piilation of tli^i^iilftj^^^

surrounding coi^t^yj, %mri^^ of ther 'b^^^^^ ascended

the rivery had ei^^rti^ d^ for the pti^^tOie 0 gratifpttg. thaii?

curiosity.

The survey of the river was completed, together with its

bar, and Shefean Island at its entrance, by the 18th, and on
the following day the boats returned to their respeative

vessels.

VOL. I. t



AST0NISH3HENT OF THK NATIVES.

Many of those employed upon this expedition were shortly

ttft^ it^€i|:p return attacked with fever, which was now making
draftd^l favages 6m boitTd^

Mr. John Timp^oti, otif i<S»fpeirt^f m$ U^Mmd~k^^
sistant Mi: Mmprntt^ tlttfe M^Tkei^ la^ongst
They had been employed on shi&*@s at the p0rttt|ufe^ iS|t^

bljshinent ia tht .Repair, of our boats, which, ft^m tlieij? p&tp^
tual service were always out of order. As soon as it was
perceived that those thus occupied were the first attacked by
the fever, these men were ordered on board with the others.

Simpson, however, begged to be left on shore, as he had the

apartment which the Captain himself had occupied, where he
enjoyed comforts that he could not obtain on board* Timpson
was his principal assistant and very old friend, and, as they
lived together, this request wm made in the tiame of both,

and was acceded to, after some precautionary advice calcu-

lated to induce qare without excitittg tirat $t)iti;#pifct|Qli. of ill so
often the patent ^^^fjifliJ^aek

19th we proceeded out of the bay ittOn the mornin

hopes that the change would prove beneficial to the unfortu-

nate suflTerers : to effect this we were obliged to have the as-

sistance ofsome men from the Barracouta and Cockburn; our

want of hands likewise prevented us from sparing a boat and
crew to land the numerous natives on board, both men and

women, who all, however, joined in the performance of the

most laborious duties.

These people were much frightened when we got under

Weigh . iJi'ett tailfesS i^flh# tiiisery oftheir queen, *
« when.

:?kf ioqk sstil go fall, and ship go big water j'^ ^nd mm^
M^p^^, ^^pbmmi amoupt ihm m we:

rapidly pm^Mm M^^^ the river
;

yet, when spoken

to| Hjere was an attempt to look cheerfiij from beneath a

brow clouded by uncertainty and s«?pi^oni f>*o#0^d by the

r#QOllection of several cargoes having been in this manner
entrapped into slavery. The women were a little more cla-

marous, fretting, sobbing aloud, and ejaculating, '^Mamanah !

Mamanah!" (mother, mother;) but our anchoring off She-

fean Island soon dissipated all fearful apprehensions : the

dance was resumed to their wild chorus, the burden of which

touched upon their late suspicions with " Chiefany, big water^

big water, no good/'^

Jfeving been accui^tomed to nothing

sla^^ships, wh(:m^ mt quali$5cl fot s^ark-QftSr

.w Rft 1«te# of % im&i mSm sail
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reaching an object directly in the wind's eye. This was ex-

emplified on the occasion of Lieutenant Vidal coming out of

the Manice River, when he was obliged to make a tack be-

fore he could reach the ship. Englfefi piil, #i^^i)g

tioa th^%O^%lj0ad5 drily obs^f¥ed> wliM: '^^^ifaqfe" Mtii^

mtiM n 0 mmpi mw jm locjfe %ia^ln|^j 4^
night nQi.cm$i^h;^ttn^^^^^ ^be operftti^jlofffticlJafg arau^^ him,

M np bi>Tie®d and saw the ^hip mt far off on the lee-

feo\r ; astonished^d-c^foijnded he muttered, Eighl; ^g.h P
stared sotnQ time apparently in deep thaugi»t» th^n sorr^^^

fully hanging his head, exclaimed, as if communing with him- ,

self, White man, English niim,. ^cybby ebxy ting* DeLago^
jman no nutting, e d—n fool."

Poor Timpson, cur carpenter, was now much worse ; his

voice became almost inarticulate, and, like all who had died

of the fever, when approaching their end, he became restless

and impatient
;
nothing would allay this biit being brought

m deck, when, suppojpt^ii |y the ,j|aMet fetid* ^hothifei^ fee:tm
tm^A^^f ibis bais^^ km eyes bursting from iheir

^^^^^ l^ltii E ofagony playing on his lips. ^^-^

p^ia^tim Bad madii- tte bystaaiajs

|ihtil4teir4 it \ym il^ UtM ^01^ of expiring nature, an^Jlt ?i

few moments he was a corpse. His friend, the caulker, was
not long before he followed hirn^ they were buried together

on Shefean Island, where a stone and wooden cross were
erected on their grave$ a§ a mark for ^urveyh^g, and called

''Timpson's Cross."

The Barracouta and Cockburn joined us on the 22nd, and
were dispatched to take stations for the survey of the Great
Bay, the former six miles east by south, and the latter about

eight miles south by east. From these three points the rela-

tive distaj»e#i^|tfeiiiea$ured by sound and simultaneous angles,

aaC «^ J}jf^#ther principal poitftS ^ ih& JsM^

As by this operation sufficient data were ohtaihl^df foT Jay-

ing down the relative situations of these points, ai^d from them
measuring our positioii^ on the following day we all weighed
to traverse the bay, and then proceeded to Elephaut Ji^aJid

to explore the anchorage and dangers near it.

In the evening, as we were coming into shoa,l water, and
making arrangements for examining it more closely, we were
caught in a furious gale from the southward, which had given

so little nojioe of its approach, that it was only observed by
theCaptam in time to clew all the sails down itnd to anchor,
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This gust O^^itti w4^sp^yw as to break our chain-cable,
md mtmi^m coi*|«J^tedly hold by the yards and rigging

;

we wem^ 'M^tati ^oon prepared, and, hmMg Imt^ m
by another attoiior, roa^-ou^t^th^ lasted fof
thirty hours, wneipf.lt gradually abated.

Both the other vessels had also brought up in safety. |k
Sunday the 24th, the I'arracouta telegraphed, that h^
tain, four officers, and eighteen men were ill. As it was only
the fourth day of the fever being on board, this was a frightful
increase, and we could not but observe that a strong wind,
which is generally believed to be a great purifier of"the air

and extirpator of disease, here appeared to be the messenger
ofdeath, for our mortality now became dreadful in the Leven
mB Barracouta, but strange to say the Cockbom had escaped
without one cgt#%

Mm th^ Bmtmmm rejsltted -m^ l^^M Captain ^iMWm board, as Captain Owen was in hopes thati by tetackfe^
iiim from bis his professional duties^, whiehf vV^M Hit066^aj^iy

laborious, he might hp p^^r^d*
Shortly after her joining us there was an addition of isix

more seamen to the list of sufferers, making in all twenty-
nine, a fearful proportion out of a crew of sixtj^ In both

vessels the disease had assumed so serious a character, and
was so much on the increase, that destruction appeared ine-

vitable to all on board, unless something effectual was done
to check its daily progress. Accordingly the surgeons and

principal affioe^^ |?e|¥eseilted te in t%lt
opdnioai ^eJifl i^ncliorage shoaMM <^^m . # t^t

sea^bree2^Wli$#i||ie:#dfettJig^^^ V^MM^M^^^^^
tkeir sitmiii^ft^fuife^ tha:ttfe^^42»j4^Tdjg^ ships ^ttite

:UlJ§t;fe^r their reduced state, and that tha la-

Jbojious employmei:it of those still healthy i:end^*#4 tkem
more liable feqt the attacks of the disease.

Upon this representation, apparently so just, Captain Owen,
in opposition to his own judgment, which was at once to pro-

ceed to sea, resolved to comply with the wishes of his officers.

He, at the same time, stated his reasons for differing from

them, the truth of which was fully confirmed by the result.

He was convinced that the disease was, at this period, much
more the result of fear and anticipation thail #f t)|& cfi^^^

The constant operati0iir<5f<^0TO|.|^^^

(Jaep^ md a saperstitioui fancy that they «^tr^^f0. tfe# iie^^t

Tit^tims, preyed up<^ tiPid depres^ tP^.^p5jJteW iJt^

^tfefe Ib^f im ik0 mly t^tej^^ty^f^^trange sei^atim
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anxiety and apprehension produced an excitement, irritability,

and nervous panic, which very soon assumed the character of

the complaint they had sojong been anticipating, when they

sank without a struggle to the grave*

CJaptain Owen, being cottirjtt^ of Mii^

{»ii&ti<ee with the wisli%i^ g^i^^tly ejtpressed, to

give their proposal a trial, and accordingly on the. ?^6th,

W<Mrkediato Port MeW^ under Elephant Island* where we
grounded at low water. Whilst in this situation, under a
vertical sun and almost calm for some hours, the sufferings

of our sick were so dreadful and apparently so much in-

creased, that Captain Owen called upon those who had ad-

vised the measure, to say whether they considered it likely

to be productive of any benefit. They were compelled to

acknowledge with regret that such was not the case, and in

the eveiiin^ we agdaleft-Fi^lfiSlelville, witji the sea-1b^$e?%

?a»f 111? tli^^Cb&yV ^e^cfomplel^fl^^^^

proyisis^fle^S^ :tl3st^(3o©p^ ^ftl^e arrange^

On the"^ efefftilsig I3f tfcl the remains of Lieutenant
Henry Gibbons were conveyed to the island and there depa*-

Sited in a beautifully secluded spot with miliary honours j

but, as thus slightly mentioning the loss of so much worth is

a poor compliment to his memory, the language of friendship

shall tell the loss we sustained. The following is an extract

from the journal of Mr. Browne, who little thought, at the

time he was paying this sad tribute to his friend, that he
should himself become a victim to the same fatal disease.

the 20th of November I joined his Majesty's ship Le-
ifenj wliere I found many ill ; amongst them, betw^ift health
and sickne% ^m my deajf^ fmt^i^Mi^fW^i M^ty Ashley
Cjibbr<>a&3 ^oung n)ar^/Qf mim ^^^ti^tjfeite- sensibility, with a
noble mliid and warm M**4%ell informed upon all subje^%
andm excellent officer. To>i3jri|xiess the gradual declint ef^

one so atniable must have been a painful task to all ; but to
me who was endeared to him by his confidence and friendship,

it was heartrending. One short week had blasted in the bud
those prospects, which 1 had fondly hoped would have bloomed
in future years of mutual affection. With the patience of a
Christian he bore his last moments, and surrendered up a soul
to its Maker, I trust, washed clean from every blemish in the
Mobd of an approving Saviour. The tears of all who knew
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him paid tribute to his memory, and needless was the injunc-
fte in thfe ease, ' De mortuis nil nisi boniim.' The remains

my po^'tfefid M^nd their la^t resting-place in the sands

revere."

As G^la^is Cutfield's case appBated of a tt^ild description*
hopes were entertained timt he would have beett aJrte te^

join his ship, if not to resume his duties in .a few days ; but,
on the 28th, he relapsed into a state of insensibilityr^ (wm
which, in about two hours, he awoke, and, starting up in vi-

olent delirium, uttered the most frantic and piercing shrieks
until seven in the morning, when he expired.

Superstitious feat.—Fatal presentimi2|]|§.—More victims.—Prudence
of the Natives.—Change of Officers.—Track Surveying.—Aspect
of the Coast.—Naming of Places.—Ridge of Mounlains.—Islands,

Native dance.—^Dexterity^.tjf tJie Natives.—Their huts and looii|:&.-^-

AaimaU aadyegetable&i>^Jf^^ affectio0.^-Laxity of vir-tij^.

Were every story to be recorded that at this period was in

circulation on board, it would show the folly and weakness to

which the minds of men are subject
;

but, as exposing them
iu utkplmmMxM^^ m tecordrng them Is useless, willingly

how great ts the powi&sj^f m^t^j^^ Ibmr upon the minds
of the feiPiit^t I ^n^ppmmt a^^
come ; MCa lidieil W fancied one subdues the eriergiigs jtm^

quired to conquer it : tkejaiind then become^ il^ own enemy,
and the physical courage is left un^^ided tam^t the contest.

To the feeling heart it was distressing to see the powerful

frame and dauntless courage of our seamen, shrinking and in

fear from some fancied or trifling ill. But let it not be supposed

that this weakness was confined to the uneducated ; the same
dread existed amongst many of our officers, which the follow-

ing account of Captain Cutfield's illness will alone serve to

illustrate,

H# tpas, as before mentioned, in ecpwao^ of
mnt ,tM King George Bit^f fel* Ife ex^loi^feB^ ^it

# Hd¥a»fo0r, he im€ left Cfepiaio'
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with som? favourable symptoms, and with great hopes of his

tiltimate recovery. Two days after the funeral ©f the latter,

some of the natives carried the news, describing the ceremony
of firing over the grave, so as to leave no doubt in his mind
as to the rank of the deceased. Captain Cutfield was a man
of extreme feeling, and his sympathies thus excited were kept
in continual action by some of his own crew and favourite

men being taken ill in his boats. On his return, and before

%p.*ha4 %imi$ tp^ t^sit the Leven, two J^ied i he also

ing r^tiitr UDwellj M^^^

ftli^ ^ fist -011 the points to fepg^ umd for

ooxintenauoe, which no cheerfulness in his companions could

remove
;
and, on the day following, which had been fixed for

the public sate of Captain Lechmere's eflTects, he fell so lau*
guid and low-spirited that he would not attend the auction.

Some things which it was known he wanted were bought for

him ; but when informed of it he coolly observed, in a tone

that marked too surely what was passing within, ''What is

the use of them ? they will be sold again in a week." At that

time there was nothing in his appearance that could have led

tc^th^ belief that he. i^af ill, exce|)t his serious and grave air.

l^ei true it is that it^C j^r^eiillf #ri ijbat^^^W^ek, and

$itmhf fbrebodiaag^# IrfS fate two i&fs^fifefem^ ^||i|f|^

illr '^^tam Cutfield was thirty years of ag% s^d &^ T^feeti

a commander about Jfift^^ years, having beeii jxromoted to

that rank when a very young officer for a gallant action whils^-

lieutenant of a sloop jof war which captured a vesstil of mpBp
rior force.

As his attachment to Captain Owen was more than ordina-

ry, so his loss could not fail of being a subject of more than

ordinary regret ; but circumstances called for a command
over the softer feelings of the heart. At this fatal period eight

officers and many seamen were dangerously ill ; the least ap-

Jency Sfl[ iBitivt^^^;^^^ up
tb Already sttllyft hf fM

under which thfry15&fe^ ^ll;i^^0:att!^^^

tiou atid skill 40uld do to alleviate their sufierinpt ^iiS

voice of Sofife^l^tion and th6Jbi^jd of kindu^^J^ were etftr

ready to lighten or soothe the pangs which were destroying

them ; the parched tongue and burning thirst, ever attendant

-on the fevered frame, were moistened and allayed, while the

frenzied eye was constantly watched by some anxious friend

or compaaion. Yet ciU in vain ! Death's cold grasp was sei^*
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ing on the strong, the healthy, and the young ; there was no
proteetiefev 0^^^^ of arresting its destructive

progress wm f€i%• ffim tl^MM Jk»q<3*dingly , on^]^
m^mjii^ of Captain 0tttcfidd:?S tiSilt^ ^Delagoa

tO cOiitJdtt^^t ^V'ork. But we could not f^tl'i^f

f

^iBstroyer, and whilst beating out of the hii^ ttt-Q^it'^^^

men died and many others were taken ill.

It will perhaps be interesting, before quitting this place, to

meniion the mode adopted by the natives to cure this fever.

As soon as the patient feels the first symptoms, he retires to

his hut, where he is kept warm until some water in an earth-

en vessel placed on the fire is boiling hot. It is then placed

between his legs, while he sits diSWiJjilidZieans over theis?te6ih

il^^t arises fif^^lfc M the mean:i|aaf t^osi^^^ a^^^

Mm-mj8ltt^r1iy whbh if -iiic^^o ^QVi^^ perspiration

aocl occasionally half 2*|i^^hote is -suddenly cai#

0% and at the same rttotftent he receives a shower of cold W^^k

tm all over his body ; he is then hurried to Ih^^ij^e of a larg^

fire kindled in the hut, and there placed in a recumbent pos-

ture, while blood is extracted from him in small quantities by
means of slight incisions on his shoulders, breast, and the back
of his hands. The rest is left to Nature, whose resources,

powerful as they are, frequently fail to restore the exhausted

patient to life, perhaps rather confused by this irregular and

apparently desperate efibrt of art.

•Hiie unhealthy se^ii -i^^^It ptBep^
tember until tjt% fei^^ i?fr^^^ as dyting t^^ tim^^

wh^ittSs 1^xlkt^f^^til^lit• im ^yi Wmk Wilfriire engaged in

tile fishery can bear the fatigues and exposure to which they

ate sijihjeeted whilst obtaining their cargo, without suffering

from the pegtilenti&l vapours that arise from the earth during

the sickly months, and Avliich prove so fatal to casual visitors.

Some of the Delagoans were hired in the place of our dead

or dying seamen, having at this period lost twenty, and fifty

being in their hammocks. Previously to our sailing they re-

ceived the same provisions as our own people, and were paid

at the rate of one shilling per day, which they were allowed

to take either in tohaeeo cslothing. .Pd^ tll^ f#tfii^4a§

kxury, they ha4 hit^ptJ^.^k^ft^^ but no sooner

tiid they perc^^e tte^fi-^Mil^t^^^ it<re^s^#pap^d a
<Jar?p»4^^ 3S6iei%t of the more essential nx^^i^:

clothlflg, than they almost entirely discarded its use, cctoteat^

ing themselves with a ver|vUffit|te54 ga^^ evin-

cing the cwmmand that theif produce had over one of their



Wrongest propensities, and affording a remarkable contrast in

heircharacter to that of many savages, who gratify the

wants of the preaeiit moment by the sacrifice of eve^ry other
consideration.

The Delagoans worked well, were respectful in their be-

haviour, and showed their content by the joyful chorus with

which, like the Canadian boatmen, they regulated the stroke

of their whmrfuWng in hM^.
On the-bge#*|-fatting m #fe weret prevented getting dmt

mi fp t^^^, tij4 Jit^refore :^tt«;ii^^^' tfc^ liflt among tha

Ctiti^;&hoal%M^i^^ ^>uter btiif <?if JDtel^icm

bay» The dangers here Wii^Wf^ itllptJffeMly known, our
situation for the night was a most unpleasant oue^ and, to add
to it, wa Imd the melancholy duty qf consigning owr.dead to

the deep. On the following morning, however, the weather
was delightful, and we got clear out of the bay, and be^an to.

trace the coast from Cape Inyack southward.

The events of the last week occasioned a great change in

the officers of both vessels. Lieutenant Vidal, being the se-

nior lieutenant in the squadron, was put in command of the

Barracouta ; Lieutenant William Mudge, the 1^
niority, wlio'ifrifc^ ija tliW ^tfg^iawtg^ b«^miD firM iii-t^ tm^

&t$t oft& jBarraco^ta. Lieutenant Owen still retained the

comBi^d^ -of the Cockburn. Acting Lieutenant Edward
Owen Johnes was removed to the: Ijieven, andJVlr* George
Daniels appointed to the Barracouta in his place.

At Cape Inyack, w^hich is the north point of Inyack Island,

and in most charts called Cape St. Mary, we began to trace

and delineate the coast-line to the southward : this was done

by track-surveying, which is performed by sailing along shore

as nearly as safety will allow, noting the courses and dis-

tances as accurately and frequently as possible ; these are

marked by a convenient a sheet of paper fittedifet ^
ftltai^*- ^^Ut;^t^:$^" t^W^mk was general \y an inch

to sl^irpi^^^ 4|:0C«4Wnlent tim angles and .feefcirin^ otm^
tttt^^^M^ the shcm ,#re t^km^ an4

kiddown ott iiie;^^ the same letters ofifcl^^ as are

lised in the not#^* The notes were kept by one persft% the

l^ketohiilg and pri^e^tion by another, and both of these, with

another assistant, were usually employed to take simultaneous

angles and bearings, so that whenever we were on a coast

this duty alone usually occupied the exclusive attention ot

three or four officers, besides those required for the current

dirties of the ship, making and shortening sail, &c.



ASPECTS OF THE COAST,

T^h^- lfilSf kept going to get fisttf depth of Wit*

SO' that it could at any time be marked toft-tl^j^^

to which itbelongedfi When all the yess^-wm^.^ upon the

same coast, each surveyed it, and the results were afterwsp?4^

brought together to be adjusted by the astronomical observa-

tions made during the same time. We usually obtained ob-

servations to fix our .situation astronomically about sun-rise,

sun-set, and noon, which observations always served to cor-

rect any errors that might have arisen in the estimated

This coast is a^OR^ifCued tract land and sand-hills from
fifty t# ^1* six hundred feet highi ^Iti- :̂ draggling
bli^k mckB or largo stouten ^h^^ appeni'^a ^itta mth^y
anomalous ; for from Cape Bajone, not far from Mozambique^
to therivw^t* Lucia, there can b^41y*b^ found a stone any-^

where near the seai except the coral reefs of the Angozha
and Bazaruta Islands, a small rock off Cape Corientes, and
another spot near Lagoa river, and Cape Reuben at the en-

trance into English River, which last two places have some
rocks of indurated clay. The interior, the whole distance

from Cape Inyack, seemed a low level country, with some
)te|iot]|o0i»^eE# like park way frc^.4tfee |f^^#

eight h'pBdiie^ tir^ft t

m^h, JJassed the sittjttiojl Itasigned to <lttI4 ^Wli^^
River, where at that time tb^t€^ certainly was no opening^ls

lhtt.se% nor eoaild we obs^rt^ ^aything like the entJaned to

a river.

It is not hence to be inferred that it does not exist, for we
found all the rivers on this coast entirely blocked up by sand

in the dry season. We also looked out for the St. Lucia,

which we knew had been visited by that part of the Dodding-
ton's crew who escaped from her wreck in 1755 on the Chao
Islands, Algoa Bay, but we found that it was in the same
i^^^f-mm^tt^^ M06kefi

Its aituttiflpa' 4% liiJweTer, rendered remarkable by alawr

augar-loaf teckt ne0 ^ihirtl- #fir«i4'i^t tliar ejatrance in the

rainy seasott, At dSa|i^^ iMiM^^ jfe¥ Mies south-west of
.the riverj the coast assumes a bolder aspect ; the land from

thence, wmt^ihf:m$ bend, leaving a bank of soundings,

which, in some pwt«t extends full six leagues off shore. This

was before unknown, and is very different from any other,

being muddy, with a lead-coloured bottom. As we were on

this bankjt tracing the coast as far as f'i^her's River^ on the
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day our maste^ Mr. WiUiam Henry Mortoy^. died, as well as

Mt^ Watkins, onfe tiC^ti? yoliOg midahipftien, the bank, and

qne of the creeks, or small rivers, was named Morley's Bank
and creek, after the foriqaerr mi another Watkma- Creek,

after the latter.

This was a melancholy mode of obtaining names, but un-

happily there is not a remarkable spot from English River to

this bank that does not record the fate of some of our de-

parted shipmates- *^ %
A-s before-nieipitionedj it is totiatlot^d^fej* tl^*^

4#^^:^^St}ir t^^^ antil consigned to^ tti^ deep*

imm^M iWmBm grMe» tlpbii th^' bter being agaiii

IjjD6lst|^t to board, it is usual to hoist the wet colour to dry
;

consequaatJj this signal of death, fro«3t either vessel, bom tli^

fatal news immedfi^tely to the other , when the imagination

of every one was immediately exercised in fancying who the

last victim might have been. But our conjectures were fre-

quently wide of the truth, so rapid was the transition from
perfect health to eternity, and from apparent dissolution to

recovery ! But the pleasing effect of novelty, together with

the sea air, produced a most salutary change in many, who,
when we leflf the bay, were in a very precarious state

;
and,

111^ |Esual, tbe favQ^j^ltle,ttt^ -tfei^ ^isfase was acc^i&fe-

becomitl^-olltse more acute. Yet many died ; a midshipman^

two seamen, and a boy, in the Leven ; and the boatpvaiiiji a
marine, and a boy^ m bmrd tJie Barra^wtaj beittg ^Ltooflgst

the latest victims.

A ridge of mountains takes its rise in about 29*^ south, at

a point of the coast which we nan^ed Point Durnford, (after

the young officer who was appointed to delineate it ;) and,

striking directly to the westward, it increases in height and
magnitude as it advances into the interior. It then appears

to run ne^irly parnltel with the co^t themuthw^r^^ even

nd:gs%mfrdri3r three to six lliowsan^ feet h^tt^
that mmi beautiM ^atti ^iife i^cm%^ im
name of Natal from the surrouading countries.

Through these mountains there is said to be but one pag$*

used by the natives going to tfe© »OTtb.^ajrdt and by that pass

the Zoolos have poured upon the people on the other side,

and depopulated, laid wastejOr awtir^.^wbji^ated th^ even
as far a$ Iplxamhao*
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On the 7th the wind blew a strong gale from the south-
wst, with thick rainy weather, which caused much suffering

ta QPr invalids. We therefore stood out to sea, steering
<SO»tfe*e|i0tj. gassing over the place assigned to an island called

Jmn de Ii|s|f<^,%^ any indication of its ex-
istettT$©;» WMS^ hm^ l^t Iftany years, h^m nought iflt

v:am ? and y&iihJBm are p«lMi6 records at liiiutiJiti§Jit|i

Mozambique^ of establishments having been formed tbere.
But it may b4<lBestioned wheth^ir tbe island called theBassas
da India, or, as we afterwards named it, Europa Island, is

not the same. This is in some measure corrobpretted Jt»y its

being reported full of wild hogs.

December 21st, we obtained sight of the small island of St.

Mary, and of the lofty hills of Madagascar, in the distance
;

ajid next morning reached the anchorage near the French
^Imf m Quail fsland, 6r Isle Madame. Here we found
"IW m^^mM iM^ nation, one, which haS fcrought mi tfefe

tj*0Qp^ .aili3 M§#€fe*%^^^ hning merely used m
a guard-ship; the atiter.i^.at tetal^^ i;^^^^^ re-

gular staff of officers.

The island of St. Mary, or as it was fornietly,- mnd *$till i|

called by the Maligah, Nas Ibrahim, is thirty-one miles longi
north-east by north, and south-west by south, and from two
to three miles in breadth, situated in latitude 16^ 41', and
17o 8/, south, and longitude 49« 46' and 50° 2' east. Its sur-

face presents a succession of hills from two to four hundred
feet high, with deep, and in general, narrow vales, thickly

e0Vei;#l with trees and underWood, in some places so inter-

ytmm hf creepers as al*ai#^ lo defy any to penetrate

tllB elitftfte* in th^r^T^it^aifc^TO^^i^^ them to abandon, Im^

it$ tlie second they were massacred in retaliation fof-s^me
C|?tjelties which they had practised upotj th^,-iiirtif^$f^ me-
mento of whose bloody and annihilating revenge was erected

some years afterwards, and still capped the sunimit of a sh^lv*-

ing hill at the back of the present settlement.

The expedition for the present establishment was fitted out

in 1821, and the French again took possession of Isle Madame
and the port towards the latter end of the same year ; an

unfortunate and ill-chosen period for their arrival, as, before

tbe^ir ednstitu^<*?# m tl}er#fIt^e^ 4egree itim&k 10 the
elimate, they i^i^
^li^^ m$m»^ s^oiE^no^ laauary m^^mn
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In the first three months, their numbers were reduced from

two hundred and ninety to o&h hii^ef fb^Tty* He Ma-
dame, a low edml Met, was constituted their citadel, Himiig

^ sotftll i^rti liospital, barracks, &c, Ttus place is r^ft^
ed 4vti?3?^ ^Tit for safety by all t3be;^ioiiy, with the ex-

ception of the planters. Xw6 stifiiSitiS .tiC water empty
themselves into the harbour, at the entrance of which the

islattd J9 situated, thus affording a constant supply to th$

shippitig^ that may chance to call at the port. The harbour

is very small, but sufficiently deep for the largest ships, and
the roadstead, being perfectly sheltered from all winds, affords

at any time a safe and convenient anchorage.

Shortly after our arrival several canoes came off crowded
with mi a and woman

;
they appeared generally short, and

rather darker thaft triulatdes, with low foteheads, broad icfid

ilftl^tJisiitteiaances, large eyes, and capacious mouths* They
liaiall long hairbut crisped, wM^h by tM J^aeil collei^&i

into kuots, miltont tmch regularity i tfee troia^.^#i?i fl

i|ieirtl|^ divided into seven, nine, Or eleven squares, from the

^s$^t^l^ ^)^f issued a large-arid bushy knob, presenting

to a stranger, e^pi^^Uy when 0on[ibined with the short and
braided pigtail, a most ludicrous yet far from unpleasing

effect, when in connexion with that lively expressions of
countenance and grace, which Nature, in her freaks, as often

deaies to royalty, as she grants it them the humblest subjecta

or to the wildest savage of her creation.

The men in general had no clothing, with the exception of

a piece of their native cloth wrapped carlessly round their

Io|n% aij^d dte^eeading to tl^e'llnee ; buttM ytothBit exfaiiiitifed

l!3(jyfe}i fancy and some tast in their custom : they were habited

in Biie spencers, with teng ^lefet?^ #tteg t^^ tM^odf^
MU^^mding just below the bo^6«frf ^li#ie mB #10, :for ihe

l&readth of an inch, was left exposed j this wm succeeded by
tw0 pieQes^jpf-clotha the one serving as a petticoat, and the

other as a gown, which were fastened by the ends being
carefully tucked in between the body and the first folds that

embraced it. None of them wore trinkets or ornaments of
any kind, excepting a very few had earrings.

Some of the men had baskets fashioned like the half of a
ball for hats, with three points worked on the top, which
terved sis legs for it to stand on when not in use. Both sexes
ftppeared particularly careful oftheir teeth, wMph were beauu-
jrally e»aia#H^^ regular; they cfea;A tliewi

mtiffi fef which purpose tliey^ nm large quftntltiMit 3PtEe
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women are particularly cleanly, except in the practice of
Ita^iWtiftgtMl^ half with cocoa-nut orwWe dl^

W people m ltm^$M Ite -timt,

Imt in greKt ll^ltftbers, and for our
tainment e^MMtBd their native mode^ daiteint-

ofDelagoa, one generall^r.l^d the song, while the rest> 4liag^
i^round, joined in the chartas and clapped their hand^^

:

The Dancer commenced by throwing her arms in a diago-
nal position, at an angle with her body, and her head on one
side : thus adjusted, she begins to beat a tattoo with her feet,

screams forth her song, regains an upright posture, and
swims along with a languid mincing pace, accompained by a
diMififshed exerciso of her heels. Having reached the end of
the space allotted for the ^bibition, she commences writhing

her body and tJ>r<9wing her arms about ; then returns beating

it l^)»jd- ifeitt€i&^^^^^^ Motte^^ £iw^m^ $treatohed oxxX^ and
Iteeiiing time to llto^ inii^^^i'lbl^^^ liorizontal |ipLf||Gijv:

The technical term of tostkiftf^4.

cetiously;.appli^ by the seamen to this retograde mofeia^jit*^

Ludicrous as was this dance, still, when executed by an ele-

gant figure, many parts of it were far from being devoid of

grace. These women were altogether better looking, their

clothing superior, and their dancing more pleasing than those

of Delagoa ; they were likewise much less abject, but in native

modesty, the latter were far superior.

The canoes are small, of the cdtttmott fo'pm, and 44tcately

met^l l^t, slight a3 they appear, the a^tlf^t. *^iila^^^^ im
imm ihp land^ ttnt will' saaetto^^^ «tla«k W^h mmm^ tlie

iargeit^fea|e&^ihat sport in gr€^dt«y«i!^^ between the island

mA tfi^na^ttt. They cautiously approach the monster, and,

with their neatly-formed iron ^arpoons, which have a long

line and buoy attaabfd ta th^i -strike him deeply in the

side. Writhing in agony, he dives to seek relief in the depths

below, but short is his respite : he finds but little space in this

shallow sea, and rises again but to meet his watchful foe,

who, guided by ihe tell-tale buoy, is prepared to repeat the

' deep and exhausting wound. He struggles, but it is in vain
;

the conflict is soon at an end, and terminates^ in towing tlie

huge body in triumph to the shore^ Jt did not app^at^^toM

the people of this islam! any partol^^W^'^^^ at^^^^^^

ing whales, like those ^ft thei^^jti,;^^^^^ fliy^ pttrstife

one, itet |iilii?«yf the youngs Wft^tt they Jitim^^^ the mo-

ther'§ |t|i^^)B| ftating tke necessity that drives them to kill

hfr i^&ieB^;^^^^^^ iJmt s)ie will bfr ^\m^ to go
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Jbi$^W wMfet^^ th#Jl©r maternal feelings may
imi^ i^atraged by witnessing w&tfemii#l <:»eo^^

Ott the 27th, we saw an extm^ittWy instance of tlieifleat

terity of the natives. The Leven caught two sharks, one a

male about thirteen feet in length, and the other a female,

nearly two feet longer. On ripping open the latter, forty-

eight young ones were taken out, each about eighteen inches

in length
;
they were lively and active, and, when thrown

overboard, swam round the ship, evidently by no means re-

conciled to their abandoned situation, but in anxious search

for their mother. The natives saw and pursued them in their

canoes, and Wiih curved and barbed assagayes transfixed:

them witbt tW utiaAci^t pre9i^<?Sy 4veu when ei^ht f«©l

ttnder ^ij^i^- a Mixgte in^aa^e# missk^ mm^
iL'#fy|/^ our arrival, an Engjisfcmercha|i$^|t^^

wai^ ^St^away at Foule Point, Madagascar, and thQlm^i
^ftm a most distressing journey of many days' continuance^

arrived at Point L'Aree, within about two miles of St. Mary,
and effected their passage across to the island. Most of them
had left some time previously in an English vessel, and we
took on board the remainder consisting of twelve lascars :

worn down by fatigue, and repeated attacks of the fever,

they were reduced to a most debilitated state, and at different

periods, after we sailed, four of the number died.

1P|ft^fei«^4^Ifd is very plefttiftJl^ k a
tid^l ]^t^dtt^^i&tt Wihe inhabitants i with its leaves

.th]gy'emi^ti?uet tl^^ tl4^ being tteatly interwo^^j^
^nd the stalks serving as interjfl^iffial^^tepporters, "WWSb tlje

f4>pf is formed by carefully fixing and spreading them in the

Oferlapping or tile fashion. The hut presents altogether the
appearance of an English cottage, and is generally aboiit

twenty feet long by twelve broad, always elevated one or two
feet above the ground to avoid the earthy exhalations.

In both villages were several looms for weaving cloth, the
coarser sorts of which form a considerable part of their com-
merce with Mauritius and Bourbon, where it is used for boat-

sails, packages* Tfii^^fixit ^nd parti-coloured kinds they
^uu^^^^H^^ itk ^^-•^^^^^

^gj.j^i^ themselves*

the uncivilfeS^aj

able to tl^ir ingenuity* m$
the fibres of th^ mji^ij:^

of
% afe extremely
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Tlbamlxmh oftliis place are iieither nutne^j&tis nm mm^ i
amongst them are Ih^ fmtofea-fowl, w|ite water-hen, 4tt4
black parrot ; the common M^^ovy duck, with geese
and fowls, are kept by the natives in a tame state, which,
considering the place, sell at rather a high rate, eight fowls,

or four ducks for one dollar, and four geese for three, being
their usual price. Beasts are even more scarce than birds,

bullocks, and a very few goats, being the only prodnctions of

that kind; htifihis i^5^€fJt;^^^^ inhabit-

outs, a0 fJimr princiiml MiiMgti^ ?iegeta*

hits* These Imt amvmy ctbtup^tt^tr'w<t ^^mt IJafeSiias

ofa fine quab'ty and large size
; cd0#lt-riUts, recently impo^te^ j

pine-apf .Ulttg^©^?^ Seville orange^,: flantains, strgar-

canes, rice, y^ltos^ -cassada, sweet potatoes, cabbages, carrots,

radishes, onions, and coffee ; which latter, but lately tried, hcs
answered their utmost expectations. In fact, such is the ferti.

]ity of the soil and its variety, consisting of shelving bills,

broad vales, steep mounts, and deep glens, but more particu-

larly the moisture of its climate, that there can be no doubt

that it would bring forth every tropical production.

Iiidependently of cloth, t3ie ii|itiir#$ niakife'Si^ttething by the

-^ria^Of#i|^T^i ilii^: thfe'ltftlfi^^ plan$4 tl0# dyeing

Th^ M#ves foi^^^ the bellows tlieytise being of an in-^

genious construction, d^fty.i^jtnention. Two small cyliiadei^

having pistons in them, generate the blast, which passes

through a small pipe from each, uniting in one common vent,

through a sheet of iron, against which the fire is kindled ;

this feeds the flame with an unceasing supply, for as the

man who works the piston raises one, he depresses the other,

and thus keeps a constant current of air in action. The chief

amusement of the women is dancing, ftttd th© JWttl

looking on and drinkii^g* ^ .

0}j^lity"fei30 at Madagascar, aud is atem iiiflcfa^tf

mne or ten years of age> ^jpt ih^ i&mntmtnml affec

: i|##-itS^ ^tTOiig as in mom ^Mll^ed eoonti*ie% ti^i^^k

IbTlowing instance will tmi to corroborate.

A: gifI> who had engaged herself to accompany a male

cousin a§ in|#rpreter, &c. to a distant island, was daily, during

her absence, most bitterly lamented by her mother, who, in

the fulness of her affection, conjured up the most dismal ap-

prehension as to her child's fate

—

" She would be a slave

—

she would be drowned—she would perish in a foreign clime

tjimong those who knew her not." In fact, po sufFerings,



parent was constantly pictujrfSBgM tfeel^^^

ter. Yet, at tfee Jtime of her departure, that very moth^
tmeinug the price of her proattotiwi from a French para^

mour. She was absent nearly a year, and on her return the

meeting was affecting in the extreme. After mutual tears

and embraces, the mother washed her child's feet, and in

earnest of her affection afterwards drank the water. The
term prostitution, in the sense used by us, when applied to

this custom, is perhaps a harsher one than it calls for ; as,

sanctioned by the general habits of the country, it scarcely

desei?v:©s the wmm degree of odium Its wfe^ practised by
peopfe^ftWari^ c^f ita iflf^gi^^^t mrfUl .J^^JeiiLcy t but ^ w
strange how very so^Ma:ti^$Mlers^ beee^me re^nciled to this

lamty of yirttie^^ ^ai lool^-upofi {tin a 3@s$ feeinous ligMj ptjw

^imteif^ hai^^ these w^miea^ wBif^ri attached to a man^by
marriage, (for they do mar^j?^ although polygamists,) are re*

jtnarkable for their constancy, eiccefting those of high fftnk^

wfeo, as in otbe^ coutttm^, elairn a fseatey lioenee.

CHAFTBE IX-

The seasons at St* Mary's.—Treatment of fSver*—Going on ghore*—^

Landing,—The royal palace.— Interview with the King.— The
Prince's house.—Market on the beach,—Johanna,—Its natives.—

^

Leave Johanna.

AiiTHOxraH St* Mary% m soiimmlV«a Ma^ yet the popu-
Ittbifi lia fela^kg it fir#i)i t^elye to "KMrnu littttiked, a portiondf
whom are slaves to test. They pay no Amiim to the

French, and are amesitjifte jpikly tp^tjiei? ^nn laws.

During the sickly season there is a powerful sun with

cloudless sky ; while for the remainder of the year rain is

almost incessant, and the heavens are constantly overcast.

That the wet season should be the most healthy at first appears
strange, but when it is considered that, however great the fall

of water, there is no sun to draw it up in putrescent vapours
from the earth, and thus to generate disease, it no longer ap-

pda?$ii& Thte^Fteiich, in treating the fever, foend ti^Et bleed-

iag ii/^a# highly prejudicial ; they thfe*6fij*#:fiever hiad tecmfm



was of a highly plethoric habit. The reason was, that al-

tliough for the time it appeared to subdue the fever, yet such
\vas the general debility it produced, that, in case of a second
attack, Nature, already deprived of her strength, sank unre-
sisting and exhausted. If the patient was of a bilious habit,

and evinced any inclination to discharge the contents of his

St0li)a4b4.^|| :arnetic in any
cAhmt itmtk iii^'t|fefs6 tWo> cases, bark l^t thaif :^|iit^i^^a|

Whilst at St* M«iry%^Wo of our shipW3r0e^aliilas<Si^TS^^^^

never having recovered from the fever, fatigues, and priva-

tions they had suffered since the loss of their ship* We ex*
perienced at St. Mary's the fatal effects of sleeping on shore

at night. The second master of the Leven very narrowly
escaped becoming a victim to his own imprudence, and was
lingering on the verge of eternity for nearly a month ; while

of four seamen who deserted, and w^ere on shore for two nights

before they were retaken, one died within a few days, two
^ei^e loag m^a precarious state, and were finally obliged

On ilm fmmtm^ "©f tli^^iit -of ^aisuari^f 1^8, i^e Mt Mi
Mar^%,.ii^#Eext day st^^out to sea on our way to Johanna.

The morriltig; of the ^iit-^ ^pbt^jij^ lofty island

of that mm% hut so g^reat w'^its'the ^|feiaft^e, that the dusk of

the evening commenced before we arrived near its shore. We
therefore stood out to sea for the night, and next morning
hove-to off the chief town, situated on the north side of the

island. Mr. Boteler, now first lieutenant of the Barracouta',

was sent with two boats to wait on the Sheik, or King ; the

following account of his proceedings is extracted from h|§

journal.*

^ Our principal object in going on shor#U^ t# ft%ti^^;^tQck,

for which purp<iFge 1^^^ boat sent trmi i^m%^^^^^^

As wa approwciifel-th^l&B^^^W a heavy smtf*i^|l.

iug Ition its rocky boundary, near to which, off thw town, the

Leven's boat k^d itnchored a short time before our arrival.

" A native C^ftO^, with outriggers on each side, came off to

her for the purpose of taking Mr. Forbes the botanist ashore.

This gave me an opportunity of discovering the landing-place,

which otherwise I should have had some difficulty in doing.

The surf extended more than one hundred yards from the

black and pointed rocks of the reef, and the canoe, as she

passed through, was completely buried, and for a few secoiids
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lost to our sight ; hw o^triggers, however, precluded the pos-

sibility of her being overturned, and soon on the top of a
curling sea we observed her borne with impetuous violence

through a narrow opening in the reef, and in a moment dis-

appear. I was doubtful whether to follow, especially as a
native, who came off, informed me that the attempt, although

there was plenty of water in the channel, would be highly

dangerous. Nevertheless, I resolved to try, and accordingly

watching a wave, I cheer^ci tte]c;ftir,irho^^^ s to ifed ifbt

my responsibility, and in tw0 wb^t^-^^ got safely ra vifi©^

principal preesiution appeared keeping gocHj way
upon th^ feoitijh^ th:# esro^^eit aii^ f^flia^ t^ the wmm
from the rocks might not turn her from her course, as the en-

trance was so narrowthatin.^lK>o^ th<? o?ir^ touchedL

on either side.

" We found the place scarcely large enough to hold a dozen

small boats, while the reef that divided it from the sea wavS

low, and about twenty feet across. The beach was covered

with spectators, who hemmed us in on landing, and with hearty

shakes of the hand welcomed us to their island. This truly'

Arabic, and by the English respected, mode of salutation cer-

tainly is agreeable after a long voyage and many privations*

For ijS^n, aftM Ming at sea for some time, a^lraost begins

&^^y tht^l^^ any cfiliigr Mi'lN^ ^mt

new society, milk, and bread, not til> ^j^^tf-feh fresh mm%:^U^:
whatever the place he touches at may afford.

*^ Ths-JPft^ {ibr being of th^ Mahometan religio%

tn^n are not permitted to appear in public,) were arrayed la

the Eastern costume, with turbans, robes, full trowsers, sandals,

and a waistcoat fitting close to the body, round which, a httle

above the hips, was drawn a girdle of cloth, serving at times

for the turban, ornamented with a highly decorated brace of

pistols, and a carved or straight dagger, but more generally

the latter only, while at their side was suspended a rich Turk*
Jsto_ieiti^t«ar* The mifelerta.l# ih^bhgis^m^^^^ gaudy

^ their arms ; thm^ 0? the higher classes. irf dj^mask

.$iik^ ^t mitmm patterns and •devioes, B03flfJitfite# tosiefi4^|f

edged with gold lace.

Oii* of the chiefs, a crafty ol4v'jP%^%.edirtmonly.k

by the name of ' Lord Rodney,' who was some time afterwards'

detected in a petty theft, and disgraced by his countrymen for

being found ouU acted as captain of the port, interpreter,

vepduQ-master and master of the ceremonies; in which Isist^



smMmm'w with fke mm^^

capacity he accosted me with a low salam, notifying his Ma-
jesty's wish that we should wait upon him forthwith. Accord-
ingly, conducted by this old gentleman, we proceeded through
several intricate, narrow, and dirty alleys to the royal palace.

Passing through a guard-room, containing upwards of two
htta€t^.ft#|i .O^ arms an<J various^ qtfeer implements of
Wii^i^ we-«^twe|4 ^^|i*m0t3S Mid; lofty ^^tteier, hung around
with ams, cai^^feieiejphants' ^t^^^ witJi^jir

poBderoijs taMej corered with a red silk damask clothe with
It long stool or form on either side, and cp^iioja^ cased in the
same materials and trimmed with gold fringe. At the upper
end of this apparent council-board, the throne was elevated

on a couple of steps, in all the pomp of tinselled grandeur.
It consisted of an old-fashioned high-backed chair, cushioned
with red silk damask, and covered with a cloth of the same,
richly worked and embroidered with gold lace.

** We were requested to sit down, and shortly after the King
appeared, salamed, b^i^ ti^ Wflfeome, att^ iedatfly Mjitsted
himself in his chai* ia< stitfe, while Msv^Kl^f^i^iM^^^^^ ikpm*
tii^lf hy <^T sat dowia^ wjtE tis&r Be s^^s s^j^^if
seventy years of l^e, in t^tttr# r^&a^^a^ th#
height, and of stti afpe^ra^^^f^'jiio means prepossesaiit^f hi^

features were large and coarse, and the air of moroseness and
gloom that pervaded them was heightened by a natural defect

in one eye, which was not at all relieved by a benignant ex-

pression in the other. His robe was of red damask silk,

literally covered with lace, gold trinkets, and either real or

artificial stones of great beauty. On his head was a huge cap,

like that formerly worn by the soldiers of several of our re-

giments, somewhatrlfesembling an iiiv^ted sugar*loaf without

a rim t thh 'wttB neatly worked'1*ith wire, and encircled

n^ir tite top by a ^dtojEi^lof ducal form, ^ifedd^d'With preeii^iJs

ttro handsdme daggers, the scabbltjiii of which were gold,

aind a ferace ,<?f jriift^te beautilttlly Qttikmmtnd and e^wn^^ in

his girdle.

Although the King understood English, he could speak

but little; his observations were therefore communicated
through the interpretations of ' Lord Rodney/ His first ques-

tion rather amused us ; it was * How is King George and my
good friends in England !—what is the news from that country

and the continent ?' Having replied to this, in the name of

Captait^s 0wmmi Vidal I expfessed gf#at fegret that ouf
duty wotl^d ladmit of delay, ^lil that, xmX to thehoaoai^
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of paying their respects to his Majesty, their object in calling

off the island was to obtain a supply of stock, fruit, and vege-

tables, to renovate the health of the crews of the two vessels,

wl»<?t hiif st(flfei*ed so mmh tmi^^^ ^^t^ pf^he royal an-

immfedi^tfety provi^4;i '^accordi|igt|t^» Lord-Eis4ri^ *W«»
m& |psf§etie# with m^nHv^ ^ii^mt^m^ iJ^t
purpose.

While this momentous subject was on the carpet, the go-

vernor of the town, a sprightly, intelligent old man entered,

and shuffled up to the throne, at the foot of which he cast

himself on his knees, salamed, and then, with a theatrical air,

kissed the left hand of his Majesty. We were detained at the

divan about half an hour ; our time being taken up in reading

English letters Iba* tM: JEi an| ^ijijfeiijg heiilths in cocoa-

pfj^m pay hiiol 41^?lt- :itt -^"^ hSm^i ipo^rdingly,

nft^ thejii^i^^j^^ Y^^ft^^ him to his

residence; A^e^l^ing a 'Si^M of stone steps, and p^tiag:
through a ponderous door carved with various deyic:e% li^fe

entered a large hall moya femarkable for its cleanliness thaa
display of furniture

;
through this we followed the Prince into

a smaller apartment, in which was a table laid out with six

plates of sweetmeats, having a pair of silver sugar-tongs and
a spoon in each, together with a handsome display of cut glass

tumblers for sherbet. The room was furnished with gilt so-

fas cqverBd with, red Hmroit$k ailk^ mud Ja tifrt^ mtner stood a
$!^#1biaf the fumiftijrfe of whioh
Wa» richly emhm^l^i wtyi^:g^^^^^ and th#:i!?ih0%#^v#yei:w3th
ttso^quito cur^itt^r.: The walls e^Mfe^itad t^fewfeftl^t^^

arms and trinkets. Beyond thi$ was another room, ornament-
ed with sg^w^e^STj^Ds^ated in a variety of colours, ffpm whi^h a
folding door communicated with the Princess's apartmeUI^
She was not to be seen, but sent her welcome and compliments,
together with a present to each of a small grass fan, formed
like a flag, which, put in motion by the atteu(JantSj. producecl

a constant and refreshing current of air.

We sat down with the Prince, who did not eat ; but out of
curiosity I tasted ih^ aoyrtents of the difl^i^ent plates | they
W#r^ i^rincipally cl'^^de^feguis^^ in various waj^ii Wltliiugar,

syrup, or spice*. A to
fdtmedj sattg^,©^^ tha Kingj^ hsft i* be was ntJt y^ty
|i*t|$itkr i» th« stndthmmm ^vrnt^Mf we «h|rtil^ jift
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itill>rmatioaj il, nevettiii^e^^ $B«W^ted thejpeJrforto^r*^ pur-
pose, being received as a compBw€tol:t0d paji^^^^^ accordingly.

The banquet ended by the Ptince presenting each of us with
a liquor-glass on a silver salver, containg a small portion of
lavender-water, and at the same time some burning frankin-

cense was passed round, to regale our sense of smelling ; fol-

lowing the Prince's example we anointed our huir with the
lavender-water, and then took our leave.

Upon arriving on the beach we found a scene of extreme
(ionfa^iati *nd discord amongst upwardV #f fit^Ii^fttidred e^iji*

petitors, who ^lad as^enniWed to dispose of their eflTecta to our
grand px&r^Gt imt&t^m^ tj^ hmd M^xii^\
0ocii^ were immediately the ol)g^fets ofclamorous importunity,

and many ^?ere the specimens of petty mercantile finesse

which were exhibited by the different candidates for prefer-

ence. I was bartering for some fowls with a native, when
another, who had a like number to dispose of, jostled me to

attract attention, and, with a sly yet expressive smile of con-

tempt, touched with one of his fingers, his arm being kept

close to his side to escape observation, the fractured limb of

th^ ^ri}3[3i^ of his opponeitt*s Qdmmjpdftte)^*

Iddfc/ifiql^^ ftt-jie attempted to-jfeiitate last

dyM^^Vi!tig^<^i^A fowl belonging to the very man who had
just before attempted to 4ep^^^i£tt^ his neighbotiir's stock, with

the view of obtaining me as purchaser for his own. We load-

ed our boats with the greatest portion of the supply, consisting

of goats, ducks, fowls, pine-apples, cocoa-nuts, oranges, limes,

pomegranates, guavas and onions, together with a variety of

very handsome straw mats, which the natives use for sleeping

on with a mattress or cushion beneath ; but the wind and

surf were high, and a heavy squall ofthiinder, lightning, and

irftin, oveTlS^)fc^%i4^ of our stock was entirely and

we hal£i^ti^nt^K

iohatoaAv *It%ough ttottlte M^gest ofth^ Gom^otl^l^
is much more visited than Ijie fast; the scenery is on a gtand

smh and highly picturesque, lentying from the lofty summit,

capped with verdur% to the deep glen and luxurient vale.

The inhabitants are rather below the usual size, delicate yet

well-formed, with a pleasing and frequently handsome ex-

pression ; their complexion being lighter than that of the mu-
latto, and their carriage exhibiting more of the courtier's

grace than the manly firmness of independencet



*^ Tfe6 people of these islands have by some means obtained

•8^,1^1^ character in England for honesty and attachment to

Ollt mation, but I rather doubt whether they deserve it ; at

the same time I should much regret depriving them of a

thing which it is so difficult to obtain. Yet, in honest truth,

all who have dealt with them must own that they are little

thieves, great rogues, and enormous cowards ; to these quali-

ties are to be added a certain portion of deceit, utter disregard

of truth, the most abject flattery, and inordinate covetous-

ness, when the mm t^at will ^b6utM^e ili^^^ltifiaE^^ txmit,

Ifyoijr tm&tmy of these people they almost ttiii^^^&^lilly a-c-

MmmmP^mi all# same as oiie*-^Ott3^ttf^m^BEi^^^
Johahtiaman, oae hundred dollars ! no ^^f^ no ten, no one
dollar, no ! A h* jtOmMg^^ ; me very poor, .yoii .y^iry

fyktr (rich,) suppose you see me—Johanna me home—me give

you too much then, why you no give me nothing here —he

meaning, literally, that you must give him some thing, but

you, feeling confident that if you were the beggar he would^

give you nothing. •

** I suppose it must be on account of their insulated posi--

tion that the English cherish these people. We somehow
ftki^^islftiiders betted th«tt ^t^lfl|enter^ ; they appear sepafattiil

of tt^kijli t i# it ig Adt *0|.tliaSr ^iBtt®^rftl|^ tlmm ^
laftrOdueed their maritihie intercourse, tihe addition of
a few select sins of native growth for private use* It is true,

and with pleasure I state it, that when ©ng&h ^ssels have
been wrecked on these islands they have shown the crews
every kindness and attention ; this I would fain not consider

policy : but, having no maritime power of their own, it may
be wise to keep on good terms with those nations that have,

(for, when in a scrape, they always expect, like others that

might be mentioned, some foreign power to get them out of it)

and as they are jsaye of being rewarded for their hospitality,

«tt<ife^A 'fc^^ Iaj€r|r3^^|i<>3tt^^M put upoit t|^iiy

proeea^dli^ ^aiia^ ly^ ih^ JMegash, ds^^
first skirOTlS^ tlifry ktn-aWays 'ftwa te^^

in peace a largj^ .payil^ of their island, and plunder tti^Jf'^*

mainder whenever they felt inclined
;

and, had it not hmt^
for English intervention, they would always have been sub-

ject to their invaders. But I will leave these islanders to the

peaceable enjoyment of their good namOi^ and try to be more
charitc^ble in future/'



Upon Lieutenant Boteler's return with th^ p©i^Moas^^
bade adieu to the cloud-capped heights ofJohanna and its neigh-
bouring isles ; and the next day, January the 23rd, parted
from the Barracouta, she having instructions to make a direct

course for Mozambique, while we steered for the Querimba
Islands, and ihm continued our way to the southward. We
passed beW^ett^i^^ and Mohilla, loojied for report-

#d[J«^i@ers south oTtht i^fm^^r wffioiit eiid oi^tbe

|#stl lib B0-i*a6<mtit*

CHAPTER X.

iagnme jurisdiction.—^The Governor's house.—Mrs. Guest.—

A

mutiny.—Senhor Alvarez.—Fraudulent practices.—A wilful wreck,
—An^ozha river.—^Mohainmedan tomb.—Names of the Islands.—
The c^ai3t.—ATiadirenMi^.—TM^or of tb^^^oia:nt^y.-Europe Isbiid,

The Cockburn,—Lieutenant Owen's-ia«i.J3^a'^e.—The Sincapor$,'«*

The Ojraiig^^ Grove*

—

Vii^j^mied ie^wr^^^MrQf^U^g of reUuoijt.

The harbour of Mozambique is formed by a deep inlet of

the sea, five miles and a half broad, and six long, receiving

the waters of three inconsiderable rivers at its head. At the

entrance are three small iiligttls, wbieh, togetlw witli rmw
andifbaoi^ i^^i^^ ihi^ mchmsige perfectly ssfcp- iti Iht^^3f^^
weqitheft Of them tfa^i Moi^ m wMcb
stitiiirtfe^ Ms^m^i^ttim^k low and narrow, and

S?^|gi^^Ij^ 6ft0.mile and a half in length. It is situated neajriy

ia the ceiiW of iha iillet^^ and just within tho line of the two

points that form its extremities. The other two islands, St.

George to the northward, and St. Jago to the southward, lie

abreast of one another, about fifteen hundred fathoms distant,

and nearly three miles outside that of Mozambique
;
they are

also of coral, surmounted by a rich mould, covered with ver-

dure and trees, but without inhabitants* Vasco de Gama, in

the prosecution of his voyage round the cape to the East In-

dies, called at Mozambique, whi<:^ Jl0 jl^tiil3^^^

tfe^B Aratoi. 0» arrival he mm mk^0&3i ^itfr Mii^k i

wa* the ©xoss, and notIte ^tescettt* 4isti^ and
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shortly afterwards they commenced open hostilities ; these

were, however, soon checked, and when reduced to tolerable

subjection by De Gama's guns, they supplied him with what-

ever necessaries he required and a treacherous pilot for bi&

further voyage.
Mozambique was taken possession of not long after, and its

fort of St. Sebastian, which yet remitini^ a gi^Ottd monument
ola^0feiit Portuguese enterprises w|iii.1^^to^ liflfigj^^

Ml«^4ti.three yeatt ffQito itsCom«^ B fe^fli

noi^ c&Iibre, ages and nations, some bi'ass, otber^ iton, many
Jto^f-qombed, and a few in respectable condition ; still it is

a strong fortific«!rti$m, and capable of a formidable resistance.

In the interior are a chapel, the oldest in the place, extensive

barracks and quarters for the officers, together with a prison,

tanks, and storehouses. In the centre is a flat and extensive

space, in which a large body of forces might be exercised and
manoeuvred. The garrison at this time consisted of about

two hundred black soldiers, habited in the Sepoy costume ; a
guard c#|lias© alwayrslstl(|^ ^aimm^ pi

iigei?i^{>g^^^ at the dtoif^i# i|^ermitt0i;to0Bfe^^^ they t^ifi^^
isf|tk Iba^yc^ietf fised mi mttmnA Mm. This cerprnti^

jRt*t'Stl*il^^ stranger as very uncourt^0t3S:Wd #J*Sgl^lf

btit <!tistmii iftakes it familiar, stnd he soqA sees its nec^^saily^

ti> guard against treachery and surprise.

There are two other forts, one on a projecting point, west of
the islands, and another on a small insulated rock off the

sourthern extremity, to which at low water, it is joined by a
coral flat, covered with shells : there are also two semicircular

batteries with a few guns on each,, and in front of the govern-

<jt^js ^lace some small pieces of attillety. This palac^ 1$ aft

«^e«rgive stone building, apparently of great 1i?i|b ft Jfet

Mden roofj end ia^e square ^awt^in: the^feMr^.-

grand entrance is thi^;^ ^t3f^ in this court, wlt^ig^
the principal staircase^,, ^^^^iji^osed of a double flight of ston$
3teps meeting at the top, ascends to the first story, and tp the
rooms used for public purposes, which are both lofty and
large; at the entrance of the archway an officer and guard
are constantly on duty. Fronting the palace is a large un-
paved square ; the custom-house, a fine building, forms one
side of it, and the main-guard another ; while at the extrem-

ity !s ^ tm^ «®4 coiaaiodi?^ ^tom Wto^ ^irfllm archesi
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stretching out from the shore almost to low-water marlc^ sind

affording at all times an excellent landing for boats/

The streets in the city are narrow, although the houses are

generally lofty and well constructed, but as the place itself is

^st sinimg into insignificaiice^ so the finest ^ ||s littlMiijp

aye falling rapidly inlci^ Jla^jtohbique, fi&^many other

Vk^-i?^g^'^pWdour to the almost forgotten seat of desolatioir

and poverty. It is still a bishop's see, subordinate to Goa,
but the churches, like the rest of its edifices, denote the de-

cline of power and grandeur. With the place devoted to reli-

gion has ceased the principle itself ; and even superstition can

hardly now be said to exist, every feeling being lost in the

love of gain, to which the inhabitants sacrifice every other

consideration.

The city takes tip nhom ofta Iji^pf the island, the remain*

iter being dii?ia#iittW-l1i?^fSc^^^ save

stod Ifefe «ffee*#i il^|#0t irftlm jlet^^tJl^iiT^d people,

whose ^mall bamboo huts, placed in tkci Jftc^t ir^^^

form a stfil^g contrast to the lofly stone feftil^^s of the
Portuguese and their well-defined line of streets. In the city

euro two pretty markets, where vegetables and grain can be

procured throughout the day
;

but, as the sun is intensely hot,

those articles that are liable to spoil, such as fish, meat, and

milk, can only be obtained early in the morning, except in the

Black Town, which appears to be the grand mart for all the

necessaries of life on a minor scale. Bullocks are scarce and

dear, but they ti^ye ,^]>»ri^;n^^ goats
.and pigs^ latter

gaai^ally oc^oa^ned by
umtmmoxt length cifilieix leg^m^ hmA^i m& mmu^^
sively i^f^^^nki in many instances desperately attack

th<^0^ |>6#§ons who are desirous (?fjin^tjlgi|ig4n su

the expence of maternal aiTection,

In. 1769 the Arabs, who formed a part of the population of

Mozambique, were expelled from that city, from Sofala, and

the settlements on the River Zg.mblzij and even now are not

Permitted to appear armed.

The population at this time amounted to about six thousand,

divided into five classes ; the first of which was very limited,

consisting of native Portuguese ; the secoftcl of Canareens,

an appellation givett-t^ tM ^vtv^gumo^ pf Qm^ md,
t%m ot%m I|«d]feit Ba^nyang formed

tHfdi irefe coltj^tt*^' people the fourth, and the xBmdMt
iibi^msi> m^0^ 0f ^11* the Imt. Th& mmmm^
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of Mozambique has much decreased, and at present it is little

more thaa a mart for slaves, together with a small quantity

df ivory, gal^4ust, and a few siflftl^ tkfMmtm valm The
lidrth^a^idr^f^ oppo^t#: Ifozambiq^ or,, 4Sit is

termed, the^M©^*ft^^4%is ite0: parfcme^# thf^oil w
-tiMmt^i^tm^t^^ isit tlie population, tlie AmM
supplying the rest j kit Wej-e they to fail, a faiii|ie Would be
inevitable. Even at Mozambique the Portuguese jurisdic-

tion and settlements do not extend ten miles in any directieii,

and to the southward not at all. The natives, who are

termed Makwomas and Majowjes, form an insurmountable

barrier
;
they will trade with them, but have a great objec-

tion to their entering the country, which often leads to wars,

that only in the end impress more strongly on the minds
of the Portuguese the det^rntmsitioii of ti^^it neighbours to

support l^^seliyasin their native territorial possessions,

is so iwmti tlmt l^ t^ik^a^ kp^im^^ vf^h
Mssitti^tion requires

;
conseq^ti^tig^ he enters into nmtmti

tile speculations, his authority supplants tlmt of the regular

trader, and a general stagnation is the result : for the de-

mands of one person who has power, but no capital, must
utterly subdue the energies of him who has the latter only,

as he commands the market and is dealt with from necessity.

The Governor, and in fact, all the native Portuguese, whilst

at Mozambique, consider gain as their only object ; to im-

prove or even repair the place never enters their thoughts,

Tb marry in tht WJUntry might %^'1k% tt^asii adding to

its prosperity ; lut the Goya^mW^ policy, h«t#
enacted that aJl who ii> mi^t^t^^^
reason fo* this ittight apparently have been g^d, but expe-
rieiiee ha^ pwred it otherwise- Necessity and inclination

neveif can agree, and at this place both sexes prefer entering

iftto a state unblest by the moral tie of ms^trimony to being

compelled to remain in exile from their native country^ on a
distant and unhealthy soiK

Notwithstanding the insular situation of Mozambique, it is

at all times very prejudicial to the health of Europeans,
The only remedy employed by the natives is bark, but bleed*

ing is neyei" f^s^jfted to. On the Cabaceim^e the 00?ernor
ht#^ife^ the i^^irtifeto^ 13 pi^^tiiresque,

tht hsiil€liij||^ ito^f' the gaj^lteiifI ^Itfe^wih neglected

|9i4,0^elfftitt wi%w^ aie from their ittfr^^



at Mozambique, 6:11 tb# listorfe Is done by skves, who, hoW*
ever, lead a very idle life on account of the general stagtta*

tx<m of trader During the heat of tb^ day^ .^h© higher cte^%
and some even at other times, neverappear out of doors exr

cept in their hammocks, wherein, stretched at full length,

they may be seen lolling in all the listless le^ngaor of tropical

indolence.

The Governor proved a most kind-hearted and hospitable

man : he kept open house for all our officers, the captain and
TOe or two-o^^ day, while the

^oi^dhased softie excelient port wint f0s^ mr &m^nM
lescents ; but one of our women died. She came out in th^
Barracouta, was the wife of one of the seamen, had reco-

vered from the fever, but apparently sank under the debility

produced by the mercurial remedies. We buried her in the

cocoa-nut grove of Cabaceira : her husband afterwards fell

a victim to the fever at Sierra Leone in 1826.

We found a lady here from the Cape of Good Hope ; she

had visited Mozambique to see her sister, who was married

Mi^ (kii^ Ifee fa|ly in questiaa^ ^jj^life':^^

(j^pm tii th^ Cape dook^ytrd. etefe^^^^

had brougbt two daught<^3?sp ^iSi fe^lr^^^ about thirteen,

lha other eleven ; and^^ no direct communi^ijOii

between Mozam|>iqije £!;iid the Cape, she obtained a passage

for herself to rejoin her husband
;
leaving behind the child-

ren, whose story will be noticed in a future part of this narra-

tive as indicative of the colonial and perhaps national cha-

racter of the Portuguese.

On the 7th, the Barracouta sailed to the southward, and a

tremendous gale the following night gave us great apprehen-

sions for hef ^ag^fety^ which, it aftejrw^fd# appeared, were mi
without ]feiial9l^^i|# mffti J^jbtt De&iiis^ deserted

from tipft tid&t ffestt'WtUt^ shore pf4*^|fa$i|^ la mt^ih
Od,^ had att^rng^^^ 4^ io-r^o whan^VW W« fended,

turn Owen would not to rec^m him, but sent a de-

tion of J^ipi |Q tbe <5of^ proroi^ed that h^ sJi^uld

be secured.

The Andromache, with the pennant of Commodore Nourse,

had been at this place about six weeks before us, when a mu-

tiny arose in the garrison, occasioned by the fashionable re-

volutionary spirit of some of the officers of rank, who ex-

pected to profit by the confusion. It broke out whilst the



worthy Goveruor, Jose Manuel de Sylva, was dining on
board the Andromache with some of his staff. Upon landing
at night he found the town in the utmost confusion and in the

hands of the mutineers, who were firing indiscriminately at

the inhabitants who appeared in the streets.

The aid-de-camp, Senhor Julien, since Governor of Da-
maun in India, was dispatched to beg some assistance of the

Commodore to recover lifel^t ittrtfep^rftyi^& vMae c^^^ an-

Mft^: alliajw^a f#ndship betlfi^a^n our jsoifereigns. The
tfeittmi^doicfe^ iit tlj^|K?lii^^ of
the colony, tot«c^fejpeda guard to seeiir^^^%|ii?6t^d 3pets^^^

of the Governor and inhabitants £m& tottrder or outragftt^
Accordingly, at nine in the evening, a party of marines were
dispatched undei* command of Captain Bennet of the Cygnet,
which vessel was in company with the Andromache ; the

band accompanied the party in another boat, and, in passing

the fort, Captain Bennet ordered the trumpeters to sound a
charge: no sooner was this heard by the mutinous troops

than they laid down their arms and saved themselves as they

could. The guard then landed at the palace, and order was
|ulty^ r^&^femdm less ^utwprJ^m$^

Nothing apparently Ae patitu^^ #t

name dl'.tieir sovereign they|J^r4J^@d le^rationsf i^^

and were no doubt sincere the moment. Jttiieft dis-

patched to Lisbon with an account of the affair, atidto solicit

the promised rewards for their protectors ; but we never
could learn that any further notice was tak^n of th§ tran?*
action*

We here met with a large slave-ship, commanded by Sen-
hor Alvarez. This man had served the greater part of his

life in the country trade of India, and had been under Captain
0Wen^4 Ofde?a at t|jf jeductioii^^ M«i*ifcitim We feund him
of great service, a^l##&s ^^sses^^9^l mtt<$kl^al3ft^^^
tkm ,H%Mi^^^^ umongst t^ift^B|% ih^i he af-

fected all thexi?^ ^mtfe^ €0 slave^tjfg^ to<dfe

this vofi^j^lsojftiiec^f^^^^ mver attemjif ^o^ejr
for the same jitifpose. But humanity would rather recom*
mend such^ a man fpj? so objectionable a service, as from serv-

ing in our transports he had learned to take care of those

entrusted to him, and generally saved about four-fifths of
his miserable cargo to land at Rio ; the calculated average
of mortality during the passage being half the original nuxtk^



m
ber. To bring oae-third to raarket m COR^iilered a profitable
voyage.

During our stay at this place the Captain borrowed a Por-
tuguese memoir on the Rios de Senna ; and many more
^'Ipight have been procured, whilst the feelings of the Go-
V#i5a6rW©|a f<l^^Q,rm t^Ji^ristdS omrmtion, but time would not

pBm^^i^^ i^^mM^um^e fijsty archives,
It WAilt h<>wii^^^^ the (S^V^tA^ ilM^ ex-

pedition should proceed the following July tt^'tfee Riy@r^M?|trr*

bizi from Quilimane, and that it shduH h^ t^<m^^^^l^ -^S

British and two Portuguese officers.

Accordingly, Mr. Charles William Browne and Mr. Forbes,
the botanist, were introduced to the Governor for this under-
taking, who, on the part of his Government, appointed Cap-
tain Schmid von Balliker to accompany them ; he was an
ipfficer who had served in De Meuron's regiment in our service,

iOlC^M sItt^^^ of his half-pay,

coast l^^i^&ltely to tiDt^StttKi^a?!^

^El^ajrs considered parfidM^yl^ ^angercj^ ^id im^ W^^^r'
guese and othei?^ sbl^f ^-e aiiBtia%.

English vessel, the Matilda, of Calcutta, had a shi^fjme bac^
hmt^ wrecked on the bank of St. Antonio in the opm$ i^J, but

there is much reason to believe intentionally, to answer the

ends of her owners, bv w^hom she had been over-insured.

This is not the only instance of the kind which it is our pain-

ful duty to record as coming under our own observation or

inquiry : and it is to be regretted that the legislature cannot

make some enactment by which such impositions might be

punished or at^ least defeated. An aeettrart^ hydrographical

knowledge appeara the iifiost ready means, of pbtainiiig this

mdt md ii^:^p^B. of persons possessing thi0;feii^kwledg0

n00md to'4:s^iie strictly all thi'BWTWtarr^f^ sWpwrec^^^^

diidor-Writers would doubtless save thousands annually. lit

the case of the Matilda, which had previously made a h^b*
faced attempt to be wrecked within the port of Mozarnbiqoe^

from which she was saved, in spite of lier officers, by timely

but unexpected assistance, no such Board would have allowed

payment of the insurance, as the loss must have arisen from

wilful or culpable neglect. The bank upon which she was
lost is a patch of coral, crowned with dry sand, just covered

at the highest spring tides ; she was laid comfortably on the

inside of this Mnki %^hei« theJ^ftst danger was likely to at-

tend the oreir* They begaa-l^ttttfeiNili^ eiirg©



ward.

The current here sets always to the southward, and is

sometimes extremely rapid near the shores and edges of the

coral banks ; this apparently had not entered into their cal-

culations, as they were obliged to land on the coast for water,

where they were attacked by the natives, when some of them
were killed, and the rest with difficulty escaped.

The mn^ <5f llie owner, to ageat lbt Lloyd's,)

witim%Q?ird^ |>#i?agt:i0ftB to iyhiGh they

ipd^l tlfc^^d their arrival at MoMtftl^i^u^^^^

!'A few lascars got rouiidi 4o Foule-^oint in a French slaver,

*?|tlked to Point L'Aree, and then came over to St. Mary's in

U small French schooner, at which place we found them nearly

starved, and received them on board for a passage to the

Cape. As related, before we arrived half of them had died,

and the remainder were delivered to the agent of the East

India Company, to be sent to Bengal. The wreck and cargo

were carried off by the natives in their canoes and in small

Arab traders.

Mving left

ii<iale, whidtelfeitog

dangerous ; and a large

sum of mon^jrmbp^fd^

Btit td main
bique oaiai^Wt|f# l

40vered are coi

Portugti^^^hip, with a coi

had bi^en wrecked upon them some months before our arrivals

We next stood in for the land, within the bank of St. An-
tonio

;
but, finding the water shoal very suddenly, we coasted

the outer edge of its coral reef, and then anchored in Ango-
zha Road, between the entrance of that river and Mafamede
Island.

We saw a small schooHer ^ thf Jtiyer Angozha, where
ail^it«fll6i^^Med on by 1lt^iky^|^^Meli the Portuguese

Mtfto eOrntrabaqdjthough t^?c5^f^i^|t mibject to independent

Ilegulos, and no p€^rti3gj|^ date afiproada lU Tim MtMB
Uptikhm^rS^fW^ ^^t at high water, but mi^efe mom &tite

fainy seasi^ and in the hands of indwttrjctus people and a

good Government might be made always navigable for larg^

vessels. The country is said to be one of the most fertile iii

the world, as its appearance indicates.

Mafamede is, like Antonio, only a crown of sand on a coral

reef, and is nowhere more than seven or eight feet above the

sea, yet it is clothed with a grove of the most stately and



superb casuarina trees, some measuring about ten feet in cir-

cumference, and most of them as straight as the common fir,

ft for thirty or foafly afeiP^^ the ground.

MM tt tl^i leagues, many of tM^ti^i Mfiog;^l|#:^ia^^^^

fifty feet high.

We foiJiil. ItMohamm^u tm^hm good prestation, upon
which were inscribed some verses from the Koran. It is de-

dicated to Sheik Zide, and is visited by most of the Arab
navigators upon this coast. On the shores were back-bones
of turtle and one hut, but the whole sand-bank is hardly a
mile, and the entire coral reef not more than five miles, in cir-

oumference. .

All these coral banks and islands abound with fishind tur-

tie, as well as with lljg most bep£atto:mt|^^^##eU^ and

morning a breeze sprang from the

BOrthwat^^ when we recalled our boats and proceeded to sur-

vey the reefs and islfiiids* The descxiptipji of Mafamede will

suffice for all these, excepting that some are not yet sufficiently

grown to be crowned with sand. A slight mention of their

names and characters may perhaps be desirable.

St. Anthony, a dry sand mostly uncovered
;
Mafamede, a

sandy island, well wooded ; Matthew Island, Walker Reef,

Barrow Island, and Caldeira Island, the two latter wooded like

Mafamede, are denominated th<s AngQMtm kugmh^Mmis ;

fiEtifd Maud, the highest, sand with » W<^*%^^
trees 5 Spot Refef^ M:mHf or hBmlMm^ i^^^
drse Islanl^ iltsiiarina Islaiid, the Crown S»a^. ibg0.1sto
South Sand, or de Sylvas, and David Bank,-tisieiitioned by Mr.

Inverarity^ and in the Jpuro^iJ of ike Sincapore brig, which

lifterwards came into our possession ; the situation of which

was fixed by the Leven in this voyage, and by the Albatross

the September following. We navigated between these coral

islands and the main, and on the 13th saw the Barracouta

near Cape Croker, some distance ahead. We anchored during

a furious tornado off Raza, where the botanist made a rich

harvest. On the following day the Barracouta joined us, when
we compared our fijjyi^s itiid elir^

As the prdcs^dlttm; c^f^^^^

gletetW^aa^^Sfcti^r^t^fe^ 0jf^ the wt|f#rt?i ^ffer

itl|cili;i5ftvf6 the excellent j<»ijfaal^'#



**0n the morning oftie theLeveE
Srt Biozambique, aud sailed to

shore. As the depth had ^imtmmd rather suddenly, we an-

ohoredii aii4 sent the boats to ascertain our situation, wheit it

was discovered that we had brought-to in a very uns£^fo place

;

a coral reef extending all round, excepting just where we had
entered. The wind wr^s blowing strong, and directly in. The
next day it increased, and the sea broke furiously over us ; it

therefore became necessary to search for some channel through
which we might escape from our disagreeable situation. For-
tttfiately a small opening Wa$ d^oyeredj^ bijt so narrow and
milH#ttS#.|fe[#r-if j^iiited great care^ to gave thi p ; we how*
i^W ^sttcj^^d^^ yetiiiOI-wi^qfii^ l^rf iJiieB threading a
labyrinth sharp and pointed ii?ocIs:%.Biit felfM&ately^m
sustainiiig mf injury.

" From Mozambique to Bazaruta Islands, the coast

bounded by a bank from twelve to fifteen feet in height, co-

vered with bushes, through which, in various parts, the sandy
formation is visible- Trees are scarce, and grow principally

on the water's edge. The rivers are innumerable, but few
are of any importance, some ejecting a muddy deposit, which
discolours the sea for six or seven miles, bringing with it drift-^

timber and floating islets, on mhmk #at#*J&yii

the river water was perfe&t^'y Ae&nM^ gt&m eom
lour aiforcied a remarkable Contrast to the deep blue of th#
su,ifr01ja#ftg ci^eaia. So great is the rush of thf toodf fm&t
the various mouths of the River Zambizi, th^ ^e^ieirf^f Iri^^

from the land the water is perfectly fresh.

" One evening, when at anchor off the coast, a little to the

northward of Sofala, a number of large bucks were observed
gambolling amongst the low sandy hillocks that skirted the

sea. The following morning we formed a party for the pur*

p0]ge of slufii^tipg some, hmwft^mt SMCdessr ; for although the^

cmintry hial |t4 appearance ot lseii^g inhabited, yet they were
shy ittthe1>^treme^ a*41?0tf^^ great vdocity th^

instant thei* pm^mt!^ n^ appro^lftgi They we^ce large as

lttMle% baiTlfl^iy to^^ slender legs, their heads bearing a

,
gl'eat resemblance to that of a calf. Mr* Fisher (mlcf^bipmftn)

commanded one boat on this excursion, and seeing several

hippopotami grazing on the plain at a distance, his party were
in hopes of shooting one, and three of them repaired to a
thicket, at a httle distance, on one side of which they seated

themselves in silence to wait fqr a shot. In a short time one
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was seen passing near them, upon which all three rose and
presented their pieces, when Fisher passed the word, * Are
you ready ? stand by, my boys, and let's all fire together,' &;c.

iPbe3ri;fere surprised by a most'tjfatnendous and hideous noifee

Uj;^ elwtricity
;
they «tl' impp^ ihdf mm&0|s^ w^.^^;^

qui pBUt :rm off to the boat, where, taking breath anS coiii^

paring notesj the tai^se^f tk^iv discomfitwe^^as found to be
that an hippopotamus was reposing in the very thicket which
they had chosen for their ambush, who, disturbed by the fore-

going address, arose, and in his fear bellowed forth as de-

scribed, he escaping one way, and our party another. They
walked back, and recovered their muskets, but kept the ad-

venture a profound secret for some time, as not too creditable.

^^Fr^mihe ^timmit of loftiest sand hills, I ob-

tained a ffeif the interierof the CQuntry, which had the

appeafeat^ of a beautiful plaiiiytp0tt^ i^ith clumps of tree^

m mm$l elevate inoitm4#% Sitt'dg^i^e^ I discovered that

it nothing more tha^^tl fext^n^te morass, emitting a very
disiSgj^eeable and noxious vapour. It was of considerable

depth, and certainly impassable, being covered with grass

nearly six feet above the water ; this marsh was separated

from the line of sand-hills by a narrow stripe of dry land, co-

vered with jungle, and imprinted with the tracks of elephants,

hippopotami, bucks, lions, and tigers ; and it being very early,

tfee rapression where the mitn^U h^t^ reposed amongst the

thickets was yet perfect, and Ih^t^^nt as strong as that which
is j^sibly per#ei?eii;.0!j*#llt^ii^ W^ m^t^lf

to^l^ange, we were obliged, when ofPSpfall^^Miafefelh^ m^
direct course for Delagoa Bay."

Having again parted from the Barracouta, we stood directly

for the Bassas da India, called by some modern navigators,

Europa Rocks; but their true situation was so inaccurately

laid down, that we should not have succeeded in finding them
had it not been for the various authorities quoted by Mr. Hors-

burgh, who notes particularly their meridian distance from

Mayetta, taken by Captain Rush of the Royal Charlotte East

Indiai](i]ft% Wi^^m stood ^^^^ i^i^^tt^^ii t.^.^

H^ich we had quitted the day before : so,

as tht first mc^io^
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we named it after her. It m »<?$ Impossible that this may be

theluitR da Ifisboa^, WlMliaji^Si' tt^ a 4^entwiy

bedtt ^otighi tk i^ti hy navigators*

3&iviiig surveyed Europa. Maiid, we maffe .lft^ dk^f©

j|tlo% aaii ^miCtSifi^to^d to the southward, on 30£h
choring on the ejdgfe of a bank, with Cape Bazaruta about

^ivei wiles to the westward : this we did merely to determiu©

the geographical position of that Cape which is one of the

most remarkable features on the Coast of Africa, and a
counterpart of Cape Inyack.

This is the site of the famous pearl fishery of Sofala, and
hence those jewels are supposed to have been carried up the

Red Sea, together with the gold of Ophir in the days of So-

lomon, aiid jprobably some generations before that period.

Cape BazaiWtit has sometimes been called St* Sebastian,

^hU^ it other sitiiation^bavfe^le^te i^^^ to %
Cape of thatmme ; it is therefore omitted in our €hatts to

avoid confoundingfit With m^ihm Gltpe St. Sebastian, on the

island of Madagaae^tr : the same reason induced us to give

the native name Jtti^ack to the Gape of Delagoa Bay, usually

called St. Mary.
We continued surveying towards Delagoa, and during the

night of the 28th passed Cutfield Shoals. On the 1st of
March, the day on which Captain Owen had promised to re-

turn, we anchored in English River, and found the Cockburn,
th€^ Orange Grove of the Cape of 0m4 Hope, and a brig

mi&it Mpzanobique ^o^l^^urs, whidtm Mm i?r^s tito

We "ft^^ a^t mfpfmi.-Ut the Gookburft liol iie^nding a
bOat,.0!j^ ilt j^^^^^ noticing our arrival ; but our surp^se
was soon turned to fearful ^aR'^itty, when, by the assistance

of glassies^ we could not perceive a soul on board. A look of
horror passed from one to the other as all expressed their dif-

ferent surmises. But not a moment was lost : the anchor
was no sooner down than a boat was sent in charge of Mr.
Williams to solve the mystery. After a short absence he
returned, and as he came along-side held up his hands with

a loofe^iSe^i^ t^^^^ indicated th^ dreadful ^af^*
ttopharito; h^ii Utm^^. % mml$M unjust v^: tfti*

tate in aity^t^*^^ l^iigu% than that in ^^ilh it^ir writtert.

*r}l0 following interesiing but melancholy narrative of Lieu-

tenant, imw Captatai Richard Owen shall thereforjei.yielstte the
j^orrows and sufferings they had endured.

When the lievan left us^ tb© corpse of Captain Cutfield
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was lying oil deck, and many others on board both vessels

ittt]^^^ ; it need therefore scarcely

1^ IfeM- %mt ^m%isMm i^i^ed by all with a^.

J«mj^fc©d ^B^xe^^tt^ apprelN*isi6a tMtW parting wk%.
many for the last time. Before quMmg th^ ifeijtor

tain Owm^bftd ti<i^i^ iJPilOTm^ that it was the practice of the

Portuguese garrison to put black soldiers on boaid.^iic^bJSri-'

tmh merchant vessels as entered English River, to preir^|
their trading with the natives. As this practice could by no
means be reconciled with the commandant^s express declara-
tion (when asked for protection for our surveying parties),

* that he had not any control over the inhabitants of the sur-

irounding country/ Captarii #pnsidered such a proceed-

ing derogatory to the honour1^^f^*jJfe Majesty's flag and the

Iiit0fe^l;& of his subjects. He ptotested strongly against such
ail Indignity beittg again ^MmA to any British ^essel^

they had an lib^oiiltid right to trade with the natives ^ my
independent countty^ He therefore deqlOTed that jfo^^ should
feel it his duty to prevent such an unjust and unwarrantable
proceeding on any future occasion where he was present, and
desired that the practice might be discontinued, leaving

orders with us, in case of any EngUsh vessel coming in during

our stay to prevent its continuance, and to report these our
instructions to the commandant.

" As soon, therefore, as the Leven and Barracouta had got

ujider weigh, w#;!^ttiii%^Ba^feIi Mvm and eommunicated
tj^ ttbe^tf as i38iE^?.

point ^tiOiifiJ b^ <46termined between the two Goirertttoettf^

whom ii&^J^S^Wliitl*)!^^^ made on both sides.

«^ Our ortJ$fs^Were to complete the survey of th^ great bay
amd of the river Mapoota, but if the fever should appear on
board to proceed immediately to sea, and examine whether
the St. Lucia rjy^r was at ^11 prafjtica^bl^ far any kind of

vessels.
" ^' We quitted English River on the 8th of December, when
we perceived a small brig under British colours about to

enter ; we aceordiiigly d^<^fO^^ i^lP^&^M

Btepiiant ^nd Inyack I^Ia^d% |%w^wm tti^ iwe^jdiah iis^

t;to0€^ l ^nd ott th^lltfejf^tii^ii^d^^^^ the coij*

4mi of the Portiigii^ garrison to thil y^l^*^ We Ibund

lii^ir^Q:ij#. the Sincapore of Calcutta, about seventy tons bur-

den, comwianded by a Mr. Retchie, last from Mozambique,

^ILViiig on bcmrd Senhor Lupe de Cardeuos, who had char-
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tered her on certain conditions to bring him to this place as
governor, commandant, and factor. I showed the new man in

authority my orders relative to securing the British flag from
|^«lt,whei> B#aliOf LiJpe a^swi^ed Win that the practice should

<^^mim 6t M^amMt|ti#i he had agre^.4o pay l^r^^ fe^l^li^.

his freight of eleven hundred Spanish do]lsiS^ mi^<mfM ^:

certain ^th^hutm this ivory could not immediately feeprQw

cured, he gave him a licence to traffic with the natives whilst
he was collecting it. Finding that the commandant had no
disposition to interfere with the Sincapore, and that he was
the intimate friend and associate of Retchie, the mastei', we
quitted the river and returned to Port Melville, whez'e we
anchored on the 10th*

A Hif i^yf afterwards, the Orange -(^i-ove, of Cape
T^mif Wt aow ttmi M^zamhiqnBi tiaifte tliis harbour

;

she WES a. mtS^l Mi^oner of eighty tons, Wli3i%ifig to- Mi-*

Mem^ Nourse, a jam^^haal* and brother to Commodore
Nourse. This enterprlMng gentleman had determined>. it

appears, to examine every part of the coast, to discover if any
rational or profitable market could be opened for British

commerce and manufacture. The supercargoes on board
were Messrs, Maynard (nephew to Commodore Nourse) and
^hphij^^pa* Siacapore also came over from English
.EMrt<5^ ti^# with Inyack ; baftMs traffic produqed fe?jjiga*

ther vmk^k m^fe lhafi % Bt^aB i|ftmitity of jairilei^#^d 4-

few Mppopo£amu$-tuskst
Learning our intention toprroce^d up the Mapoota River,

both the coiQmanders of these vessels considered it as a fa*^

vourable opportunity for trying the trade, and being at the
same time protected against the treachery of the natives.

" Unfortunately both the supercargoes of the Orange
Grove had a violent attack of the prevailing fever, the germ
of which it was supposed they had brought from Mozambique.
This was the j^alj' to spending our first Christians

fropa E^gla»^ ^th ffe^toriviality u^lto that seasoii;^ J^f.

JCit;ipai€ Was brought iiito my own cabiafo^r better ite^airr-

saMatxoa attd rttedi<ml#tendance. But, in spite of irf^lry at-

tention and 0are> ha wm fast sinkiiagi and not a hope enter*

tained of his recovery
;

nay, preparations were actually

making for his funeral, when the Andromache, commanded
by his uncle, was seen on the outer bar. This information

was immediately conveyed to the dying man—the effect

was almost instantaneous, and the power of the mental over
VOL. I. IT



thw physi0ikl system was strikingly |#t4}^ptibkj the spirit

appeared newly lit ; the languid eye was succeeded by a
sparkling ray of life, imparting hope to all who saw this sud-

den change, and, strange as it may appear, this exciting cause

produced such new energy, that the effect, in a short time,

was a perfect restoration to life aiid health.

" Upon entering tte tetor, the Attdir4to^che appeaa^j^^ia

Mihm n.4mg^tom ^itaatiakiy hm*ing^g0t tiery-li^ the. ^k^dl^
of Elepliaiit Island, and the wind blowing mJ^er fr^^hv I

instantly took the small boat, and, rowing across the reefj

reached her at sunset, and brought her into Port Melville,

where she was anchored in safety, and the Commodore's ne-

phew removed on board. The Andromache had in company
with her two brigs, the Cygnet of ten guns, and the Wizard,

a colonial vessel, coi^manded by Liei^itenant Maynard, bro-

their to the young merchant i/i^'bcis^i Jitce was so nearly mn.
m^tiSg of ^bmB ?elatives^ under ciireti^gtanGes,

iflfiust have called ibrth new and delightful sensations of affec-

tion and gratitude to the Author of all good, who Jhad thus

timely interfered to save the life of one so dear to them.

The day after the arrival of these vessels it blew a most
terrific gale, that drove them all from their anchors ; and such

was the violence of this tempest that it almost laid the Andro-
mache on her beam-ends, while the Sincapore was only

brought up whm ki the foaming sarf ofi EitplJ^t I$l^n<l#

By this ga^lfe* the hmi^m t!m^^t^r at tfee titn#

totally destrOyM or materially damaged. During iD^nr $^h(di3?t

stay at this place two of the crew died, but as tijay viWtB thB

only p#0pl# an board who at that time had any symptoms of

illness, no suspicion existed of the sudden mortality that

awaited us, particularly as the boat's crew of natives were
always employed to do such work as would have exposed our

own people to the effects of the climate.



chapte;r XI.

Lieutenant Owen's narrative continued,—Shores of the Mapoota.

—

•Embt^fo S^Ufginy,—^Intfervieiir Witfrhfel^*—Hfe reply.—Hospi-
tality.—Mode of fo^irter,—Exploring party.—Terrific conflagration,

—The fatal disorder.—Musquitoes.—Ravages of the fever.—Lieu-

tenant Owen's illness.—Mr. Tudor, and Cooper,—Fatal result.

^Om Wm tut ^ January tmB^m^ ^Mmm^ mihet
consorts left Delagoa Bay, and immediately afterwards wa
^sailed from Port Melville for the River Mapoota, taking the

channel down the i?^^ter«L *sboy^$i Qf th^ Peninsula and liand
of Invack.

" We were detained a week surveying the flats at the mouth
of the river, before entering, when we commenced our ascent.

*'For the first twelve miles the banks of the Mapoota are

%med of lew al^a^^^ Miiei-#lt}i: f^ir^sts

of mngrove^ J tte ^©CiU3ltty ^lia» Beeom^^ mm^
thoagh tb^ dverfe ©tery w%md narrow, and its mMigahlQ
chattitels still more so, yet we were enabled to beat up against

a strong wind by the assistance ofthe flood-tide. During this

operation both shores of the river were covered with naked
natives, in general armed with assagayes, and demonstrating

by various sounds and antics their joy and astonishment ; for

without doubt none of this generation* had ever before wit-

^^'^Om^mi mm^ %me people tj^as At iLi^iU

^bout seven leagues iap thn fiw^V t it WEt^^sOtlfietime be^

they could be prevailed upon to triifttheir valuable per-i

^ausr on board
;
but, after ail our elaquence had proved un-

successful, curiosity prevailed over fear. Upon being shown
the wonders of the vessel, they expressed much more astonish-

ment than usual amongst savages. Some of our companions
recollected the first visit of several North American Indians

to tbte^atrrat* tftf W^pr built on the lakes ofCanada, *
aevai^^l^^ai^^ im 9%tJ^e# degree of surprise* i^ir wt>adfei?'

atnjrteat tiiey ^s^w^j fes0i?!a^ it all into an operation of th©

d^vil. These savages, on tliiS eontrary^^^^BOIlined and felt

every thing, and the kind reception they met with iaduced

tjieir counti-ymen soon to banish both fear and reserve^ ncmeh

Nor any other ; these were the first vessels ever known to have entered*
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to the inconvenience of our officers and crew, wjio wate
tormented by their numbers and curiosity.

9^^^ of these beauties was presented with a looking-glass
iiidrtfeJ: that he might contemplate his villainous countenance,

€?% profanely termed it, his ugly mug."
Thitj?^1teet0|^i^^ #^emed ht)W©V^iyM.MTi^a^^
for the native, that we began to MmliiiliiJ^
undergo the fate of Narcissus ; he remaiimd:^!' a coit^gi^r*

able time totally lost in admiration of his own image; ^tid
absolutely making the most hideous and ridiculous faces,

merely for the pleasure of seeing them reflected : this being
his only amusement or occupation during the whole time of
his visit,

'**^^he Orange Grove and Sincapore di| Mt arrive i ntil

several <?ays after us, when I dispatched -Hii embassy to Ma.-

of the territory of Mapooi^it* Thi$ royal per-

of thi2

as those of the

nonage was a cousia tif M^^tta's ; the hh
country being quite as jealous lof their

most civilized nations, so that it is quite impossible fox a na-
tive of low birth to acqui re even the rank of chief.

" Messrs. Hood and Tudor, of the Cockburn, Mr. Retchie,

Master of the Sincapore, and Mr. Thompson, Supercargo of
tJbte OrangQ Giove, two ^im^ ^ea.men, aiitl J^ftgfi^li!^ Bill^ as

eottoii, and two bottlps of rum. They were also accompanied
by OB© <)f J^akas^iiy '3 Secretaries, who levied contributions

ofwater-melons, pemba,* r^d fruits, lOr the use of the party,

at several villages which they passed through. After a most

fatiguing march of nearly sixteen miles, they saw the King's

residence, and fired some muskets to announce their approach,

the Secretary and Englisli Bill Being imatm 0f il^ cerenio-

huts, built in a iS^emicircle, eiiclo^Uig a considerable space, •

King M^^m^y was found seated on a mat in the middle of

the ayefi, surrounded by ^ieveral of his chiefs, likewise seated

on their heels, and numbers of the common people of both

sexes, all in the same posture. His majesty appeared about

sixty years of age, very tall and stout, with a pleasing yet

dignified countenance; from habit or intention he was long in

answering any questions, as if giving them much deliberation

and judgment*
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spread:!^the offic0r$'of the
Hood imfd*Bia4. Makasatny* ^* that one of King^ George's little

ships wa$ JdoiTfte into his river ; that it was sent to ask after hm
health, and look at his river and his country; that King
George's own ships did never trade, that being done by those

belonging to his people, who paid him moderate custom.'*

Two of these ships, Mr. Hood said, were then in the river,

and if the KI]|§ W&S; 4^ and would
%ltm-M^ people Sd 4<i^ i^ilfie,M ipftl^r
gooMsitIi mm <^Mmt^ Messrs. Retchie and "^^Idi^fet^ii w^M^
then introduced as the merchants, ^tfeijrinformed thi^.1^iig;th|^

they had brought bda^% br^sa xmg^ tod «5l0tb^ :^-#ioii«tii^^

for ivory and ambergris.

Makasany replied that he had been sick a very long time,

but on hearing the good news that one ofKing George's ships

had come up nis river, it made him quite well immediately

;

that he had received a message from the Portuguese factory,

i^^esMting the Englfeiritt^ itesig people, who lived

only in ships by robbiof gantries to(> l^^fc to oppose them,
die. but he: did rt^t believe Ihem? iiB##pt|ld always be happy
to i$©e Ett^Iish shi^ln his river to ti^as^ witbi him mid Mu ^ecN
pie. Then, having a wine-gls^ss presented to hm^ he gave a
glass of rum to each of the embassy, took one himself,* and
distributed the remainder of the two bottles among his wives,

several ofwhom were in attendance and many more absent.

In front of the huts was a large tree used for their meet-
ings and bazaars. This tree i^. h^re called Foomgoora, and
produces a fruit larger thiS^L ft. this m ui^ed to clean

i3aefel% tot tiMf^f f^i^.. ItfetHe

the flowers of which are spreading and eleg^i^

Wheii this interview was ended, the party were conducted
to another village, about a quarter of a mile from the first,

belonging to one ofMakasany's wives, whose hut was prepared
for their reception. Their good-natured landlady, who was
middle-aged and fat,t sat up with them the whole night ; this

example was followed by all the people of the village, who
gratified ^jJ^l^ 4a45tiisity by the slghth#f wMte men, and asked
4 thei^Bd gnestionSi

* It is a prevalent custom of the negroes in Africa, for theiost or person
1?Fh© Resents any liquor to drink the first draught hiBaself m a l6ciirity (\^
n^o iftMrtB necessary,) against poison.

t In Negro Africa, beauty in females <503d[)afe(t in deek magnitude^ and in
jome pa?t the wives-elect of the chirfgjarr^iegttterly fl^ttened for a wfepk y^fiy



mi^i^m barter.

they were ^g^^itad with & ti^m^t^W^ and cakes im^^m
rniliet. This was much more suib]^ti^0ti^ leeding than our
parties generally met with on such excursions, but the country
was at pea,ce with the Zoolos, and had not been lately ra-

vaged.

After breakfast they were agmix summoned to attend the

King, wlm Wltri^^d ^ tree with his cliiefs,

wb^ h^iig agam ass%i^^ Mt* HtoiJ his dehght # ^e^ing

^ttglbh vessels m his country, he said that he was at liberty

to go where he liked in it, and thathe would gladly -ti'^^ with
the merchants. Mr. Hood and his party therefore commenced
their return to the vessel, leaving Messrs, Retahie and Thorpp-.

,son, with English Bill as interpreter.

Upon their return, Messrs. Hood and Tudor occupied

thernef I /es in finding stations for the survey of the river, but

coiild tii^^t "^tl tm0 mMciently comrmnding for the puiv

jp^* ^e^y were, however, amply repaid by the :m^;it-jtft^

eli^iiilStog kcmmj- ifclo^ the whoie <3au^^ of the strea^ai-

fnx as they could trace it
;
which, by their description,, ^te*

ftQ^^se^ all that we had hitherto navigated, The view wa§
everywhere terminated by a range of lofty hills, about thirty

miles to the westward, beyond which to the natives every

thing was enveloped in fable and mystery.

On the 16th, we moved as high up as was convenient, and

dispatched twc^ l)oats, with ten days' proyim<>M> under Mess^r
Ifdi^d^4 to follow the river mMn&m^^, w$w%
Ima^gi^^ iiot to ba mmm th^pL forty mtlm. B^^da^ tlr^i ©ffiai^:^^

two EBglish seamen .hut iiatives were in each h6U%
Shortly after their departure, two Kaffers, whom hadifenjr'

barked at the Cape of Good Hope, deserted ; one was found

drowned the next morning, and the other on shore, in a neigh-

bouring village. We afterwards learnt that the language

of those men was nearly the same as that of the Zoolos,

v/hile that of Mapoota, was a sort of mixed dialect between

the language of the Kaffers md that spokiitJi t^bstir English

River ; ill short, they all appfelfeE^ to have the origin,

iSiii' 1ir^?#^ acquired by th# jjltti\f#t*

^P^^ merchants }min§ made theit arrang^teit with

Makasany, he allowed liiem huts in one of hit oir4 Villages,

nt^t fm &om their vessels, wjjpa the trade commenced, but

ifci^as m^riied^ to the custom of all

•ravages.
" Themode ofbartering for elephants' teeth is as follows



they are brought to the place of exchange after they have
been examined and sometimes weighed; the merchant puts

down a certain ^mUti^ of bifta calico or dungaree, beads,
feaf^i^-eidipars, bra^^l% anklets,. St^ Tkm& -Mit0immM
tm^^^Mmitm-^^ ift^ j^3Rf' is ttt0 only mer-
chant ferfeet^i^to)^^^ lilts any to dispose
of, there can be no compotltiioa } and as he -^^ll^ but ottje at a
time, the delays to which such a traffic is exposed may be
easily imagined. They have sometimes stood at the gate of
the Portuguese factoi y for fourteen days before the natives

would consent to part with them on the terms offered. To
t! . dr honour be it known, that, although the goods of our mer-
efeants were/J^ ifLm open Ijsrt i^T>sotote within Ihelr power,
yet they mMk fei*t a^'itogl^ article ; and it is but justiee^

stance of dishonesty, excepting by su^li-^eieioiis 9S bean,

in the service of the Portuguese.
" The King, Makasany, was very fond of rum, and drank

it freely, but would never receive it as an article of barter
;

observing most philosophically, that although the pleasure

arising from drinking was certainly great, yet it was too tran-

sitory an exchange for real property. Many of his chiefs

mnd people were, hfl^W^S^gJi itactly of his opinianr f»4
;^i^tjl;d.ft^ possessed Jb|?|h0^^m§i^^^

^t&^ draiik foi* a feir Mmm* Maka:sany feanie fitto tbb
trading village, which was near a rjiilfe^C^ni the Vj^fi^'^t W'tH^
bank of trlje^ ^iyj^rrfeut could not be ipafBUM^ tq^ on
board.

The exploring party in the boats ascended the stream of

the Mapoota very slowly, as the tides were not felt a few
miles frOlTi the vessel, and the current, being at this season

much increased by the freshes, became on the second day
|»»^tlrong that it was with great difficulty they made any pro-

J
so that they we^re fire days m^t^Mding forty milesf

which 0€<iijpied only on# ^te return. Their progress was, in

addition? materially obstructed by hippopotami and alligators,

which were extremely numerous. One of the former at-

tacked Mr. Tudor's boat and tore a piece out of her gunwale.
Numerous wild geese were seen daily, and the evening mess
was often much improved by their presence. On the fourth

day a young alligator was shot, and the flesh eaten with muck
satisfaction by the party, who pronounced it quite equal to

tiirfi^ Th^y were s6 much annoyed by j)r|osquitoes, the howL
ingof f|t^%g^j^ grunting, |e|Wing,^ snoi'tin



of the hippopotami, thg|t tbey ®c«t hxt lUtJe rest after their

daily labours. Their camps were generally fixed on the
right bank of the river in the territories of Mapoota, where
they were frequently visited by the natives.

" To make a place for their huts, they were in the habit of

jSetting fire to t|ip long grass, which, being dry, burnt readily

t«» €^l^4c^^f Wt th0 h^t^mm^"^ they
wei*e earpiffeed and rather alatjtt^4- p^JS^M^
extend to a neighbouring foi?^gt*

" Mr. Hood's description may convey an idea of this scene.

He sa} ' the burning grass was rapidly consumed, and we
were about pitching our tents as usual, when the flames sud-

denly spread in the direction of the forest ; another moment
and it was da fird ; first the undettiriaod, then- the toAohes, and
lastly, the ponderoa^ trtinks, Were ^eary^^iifi^fel in one sheet of

Jto^ and smoke ; the noise was tei^riftfe,W the i(^rackling

'#*tjbers fell to the ground, while fiery sparks an3 brands were
j^pr^ding the devouring element in all directions. The l?ii*<Js^

.and numerous animals that had so long inhabited this impene-
trable solitude undisturbed, were wildly screaming forth their

terror, as, in their efforts to escape, they fell suffocated by the

smoke into the consuming mass. We looked at one another

iti^Ient wonder, not unmixed with dread ; the wild flame wab
jlft l»0s^f # ^m^^ing with ljni3i»lfipJ^ fury, attcj

a6iiia:tly sfeaddered we gazed upon Ih^ destrndtic^i^ Wfe fissd

made. The earth, the sfef> and the water, all seemed kindled

into flame. Our little power had produced this mighty work |

but who could stop it ? We felt our insignificance ; and knew
that only Oiie could arrest its burning course, and upon Him
we inwardly called with wonder and devotion. Such an event

as this is of rare occurrence, and one that few men have seen

latd none ha?0 tjeen able to describe. Is almost' tim much
fo^ the eye to #fttemplate^ fc^^ f'ftll^dj^d by
iki^ te^lifi^ ^ni&ur of the "gi^m. It -wiif Wm^A aniVeml
conftagtation ; all ara&iitiil was fire ; red flames glowed frotti

earth to heaven ! I caiihotd^^eribe what I sufie^ed^ for it was
a painful sensation thus to gaze directly on the power of the

Almighty. Both were his works ; he had made the forest and
the fire for the benefit of his creatures ; used with the wis-

dom he has given them, they are their chief blessings, but,

thus thrown thoughttesisfy and carelessly togeUi!air1)y impiou*^

ifnani th^y h^i^^-li^ ij^ttlWEning curse, deY^nrfi^^il'H ittifc
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tent of this conflagi^tic^i- as we were that night obliged to

pitch our tents on the opposite side of the riyer/
" The day after this event, one of the ^eam :;i] was taken

ill ; Mr. Hood immediately bled him copiously, and returned

as speedily as possible to the vessel. Up to this time all seemed
most promising : neither the weather nor the country indicated

anything unhealthy, ajpiiih^t^o^rs^ii^er^^

l^trellas #St^g|^ir ir^ S$^4 tJdioEi

iidlfyj attackfe^ vii&leiit

symptoms of Hie ifewr ; he bled himself prof^jsely, and raay^

safd ialmost to have died on the third day with the kuge*.
in his arm. He was buried on the 26th of January upon a
small island in the river ; four of the seamen who attended

him on shore were seized immediately on their return with the

same fatal disorder ; and by the time Mr. Hood reached tfie

vessel another of his party was taken ilL We did not lose a
mpment in getting away, and anchored on the 28tfe ^before the

iPortugues# fectory, This was not, it is true, found a tmi^
fe.tOura"'jle situation by the Levea Barracoilift^ t&
fact, Captain Owen had ordered me to proceed to noa on the

%^'?t indication of the disorder, but before I could i^et out of the

river, one-half of the crew was attacked, and the surgeon

being the first victim, I judged it advisable to go where I

could get the earliest medical assistance. Experience, how-
ever, justifies the belief that it would have been more prudent

to have gone direetl^pt-'^i^ if Siiji^ie^^^ hands had been left to

work the vessel j ibt ;ii0^ia&6ft^B&kJa^ had not had
one takett 'ill J^^0t'^Utm^ iim fc^y^ and thof^ ml$ 4i#3

whose cases were previously considei^ei hopeless*

**It Isusnal t^Dt iattribute this fever to the marsh mv^siig%

which possibly may not be without foundation ; but there was
very little marshy ground within several miles of the Cock-

burn. The banks of the river were however wooded, and
twice a day the tide left a considerable portion of mud ex-

posed to the sun, the exhalations from which were carried by
the breeze in every direoti&ttr itt^

the hmiiMr^pt^ but otheti t^MWif^
very mii^^h foaggtafata^ to diignjatefhe^ di^e^^^^^

Tibe musquitoes were so numerous on board, and indeed

everywhere, tlmt it was absolutely impossible to obtain any
rest night or day. Their incessant buzz and occasional at-

tack were more dreadful than can easily be imagined ; it was
irritating, nay, almost maddening, and produced as much suf-

fering to the mind as to the body. It would hardly be be-



TmH^th^iM iii4gjE4^<5iii^ kmct couldMimmttm%mA
mch constant aimOry^ee* A nest of hornets could not have
been more distressing, and nothing destroyed them but what
was equally destructive to their victims : smoke, clothing,

every thing was tried, but in vain ; the poison of their bite

sets the blood in a ferment, and a single musquito would in

xnany subjects produce a fester accompanied with much pain

,1iifortality that attended this acwplaint, biat ivhether'^ Jdi^"s>

nating or aggravating the disease is a question not so easily

determined. In the course of our experience, the first attacked

with the fever were always those who had suffered most from
the mosquitoes. The carpenter's mate had his wife on board

;

both were taken ill. In a paroxysm of frenzy he jumped
overboard and was never more seen : gjit ^ f^w hours

The fevermm begjaa U^^^ |fef iferafes amoiiist mt
pfiicers and seamen : in Ifem^^ iSi^^k^ was the (MiJ^^ White per-

iion 0n board ^.ble t^do anything; and it is mostigsijonishing

to me how I bore up so long, surrounded as I was by the

dying and the dead. Nothing but the merciful hand of God
could have supported me. The native blacks had an almost

unconquerable objection to the vicinage of a corpse; so that

when ^to^^ oijjown people were able fe ifto^e, I was under

ijm mfi^dVfM tfefi^t#it^lf ^m^t ^a^%^^-M
jtte^ before thi^heduld 6^ indiiKjea to tafeit th^ d&ad on shor^^

*^ Poor Joyce, the widow's son, first died, evidently from ap-*^

preb^fision ; he had not the slightest indication of fever, bul

sank without a struggle, regretted by every one to whom his

exceedingly gentle and amiable manners had endeared him,.

Next followed Mr. Hood, a young officer of great promise

;

his disorder being quite similar to that of Mr. Joyce. There
mo^W only seven offimri aiii tnm mrt of'tM tW^t^if
who compogM^iir original crew* I waited on the Comm^d^*
im% Miguel Lupe de, pa*^^o^^ feiaSd dsJcM f
the si^i^^ ^fe^^mAte^^^ a prOtiiise of Aiedical as-

^gi^aH^J^ M l?^uld gratify rm to he able to say that the Go-
vernor complied with my vnshes or with his own professions

;

but his motives were afterwards too clearly developed to merit

any such acknowledgment on my part. All the invahds

were, however, taken on shore, leaving only Mr. Tudor, Johu
Cooper the bMoktswk* an^niyselfj on boar4"
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wMk* 1Bb remained^ 1«/^trt Jbia Ifi^i^ iidase of
-Lieutenaut Antonio Teixera, who attended him witfe tft^
greatest kindness day and nig^* tb^se circumstancesf
it cannot be imagined that any written account of passing^
events was kept ; the sequel, however, was, that Mr. Tudor
and the cook became extremely ill, but, with a noble devoted-
ness to their duty, determined not to quit the vessel, in con-
iSe^tl^ttce of the opinion they had formed of the new Com-
iilli^fant

; and, wRiM lying on their bij^s ipi Jjiom'ly expect-

<>f death, ^ttolly kept i^eih iteftJf tiPS^ to- j«^St ^ny
altiiek'of llie^<Sf^^^^ w<*tiM liiajmt-applicap

lion of the term to call them a garrison). This spirit alone,
under God's mercy, kept timm alim The day after Lieute-
nant Owen's attack he was so unwell tk^t bjut Jittle hopes
were entertained of his recovery.

On the 1st of March, the day promised by Captciin Owen,
and looked for with so much anxiety by our surviving comrades,
the Leven arrived. When Mr. Williams was sent on board

turn an early preS^i^ 'rf the• ise^^ hef had to

communicate. Upon going below, fee found Mr. Tudor and
CDO$>er in bed, labouring under the most dreadful debility it m
possible to conceive. Their feeble efforts to express the de-

light they felt at our arrival were distressing to those who
witnessed them, and gave but little hope of strength enough
being left to withstand the deadly disease under which they

were suffering. It had assumed in both the intermittent form,

but it^ mo3t vklent attacks had jaot been able to subdue the

iirinftes& of their tPheje iii^^^^ cha-

tmt&f atid mnMet of &ege indivicludfi iimM far Mgh&t
praise than a mere relation of their sufferings and situation.

The opinion they had formed of the Governor did ^edit to

their discernment, (as the sequel proved.) They were both

attacked with the complaint which had destroyed so many of

their companions, they had none to help or in any way attend

to their wants but with mutual kindness they assisted each

other so long as they had the power to move. Still nothing

eottjd mkei tliem i)r|Bfr%lte^ ais^di^en to tfee expert**

iimdvme^^Q tliey #te^iroAed to defend, nMh
fmaine4 flrt^ consmittefi to their charge. When
unable longer to^ayipport their enervated frames, their situation

must have been wretched in the extreme, without a friendly

kmd tQ adinujistey a drop of water to their burnipg lip§^
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It is pleasing to record that they both lived, and poor Coop-

er was afterwards discharged at Sierra Leone, his native place,

mth^mi one hundred pounds pay and prize-money in his

b^afdi lfeLeven, wher% cai^e and attentioHyikBy ultimate-

ly tm^^^ted^ with the ^x^eption of Mr. Henderson, who was,

on our arrival, too far gone for hope. He was the brother of

Captain William Henderson of the navy, and a very valuable

young officer. Hood's commission as a lieutenant was re-

ceived shortly after, but alas ! poor fellow, he followed his

b^th^i** too sooa toJeaa^E either W loss or his promotion.

Suolii^^^ the i^tal r^ult of fMCoc^b^Tm €?^j>e|ftiiC», up
the MBpoota, a ttagedy not the last to Mdpflor^d tei^uS^
hitherto it had been altooat tJjt cfef^
mg Mitmm rivers.

CHAPTERm
5Phe gun-room steward.—Effects of imagma,ttoli-*-Exewes Ibf sIlifM

wreck.—Barlow's plate.—English Bill's mimicry.—Superstition.—
Natives at dinner.—A native culprit.—Features of the country.

—

A «eir^*e^ gale*— Alftsa Say*—A myslei*iDti&^ Appmfmm.^Thi^
Flying Dutchman.—Wreck of the Cockburn.—A Dutch Frigate
wrecked.—Finishing our charts.—Bill at Cape Town.—Sale of a
Gift.

ta were perfectly re-established in health, but frightful was
the list of those who had fallen beneath the deadly curse of

Africa, amounting to two-thirds of the officers and one-half of

the crews of the three vessels. One circumstance in parti-

cular occurred worthy of notice, as showing how much the
mind is concerned in this dreadful malady.
The gun-room steward, named Malvaney, a very steady

$ttd fO|>at young man, hfti |*eeB 11m our quitting the bay

;

lie recovered his healtli

* Mr. Hood's brother was murdered during Captain Franklin's e^pediiloii
to Ihe Polar Sea, as related in that officer's intereisting narrative.



#*^ *i<Ji^fing the fever, but, oa tetuming he again becaine

4#§^Ading, and took to his hammock with no discoverable

disease but low spirits. Upon our arrival, and hearing the

melancholy inteUigence of the Cockburn, he became gradu-

ally lower and lower, his pulse almost imperceptibly failing

until the 10th of March, the day of the Barracouta's arrival,

when death put a period to his existence. On the following

morning he was buried by the side of or among his ship-mates,

on the sand-hill before th^^tory.
Upon looking o^j^f Sfe ^^^t^ thOf;^ Was fo^ftci;*

wMeh helia^»ii#*i^^ the ll^fMmM^.^^^.-^

to ihe gray^t tlii^iwa^ ih(^|imjm died h^migmg
%B llie L^ff P4iH; of this journal was interlined to remark

t^at Wfe^alowering the body of Roberts into the grave i{B

fell. upon it, and doubtless from this event imbibed some

pi^^titious notion that he was soon to follow, although he was

a perfectly quiet, sober man, and rather religious. By a

strange fatality he was buried, if not in the same grave, cer-

tainly not many yards from that of Roberts, as he himself

had imagined he should be. That imagination can do much
to destroy life is thus exemplified ; and with grief it must be

confessed that many of our comrades f^om no other

complaint*

Wmitig this voyaglgs:* w^M^ iit^spaper on
bourd th0 l:i^TOia tftgi^^am
paper^>$|f#t0^l^^ mtMitomm, that $^=^B0me of expres^kwi

Ijafire BOt^fS^ been surpassed. Tii0 i^ditor of this weekly
production wai^ Mr. Owen Fisher, a most promising youth in

0yery good qualification. Perhaps the fond partiality of
friendship may be excused recording one of his numerous
jokes, which served better tHan paedioiiie to cheer the spirits

of his companions.

It has long been the fashion to attribute every shipwreck
to some fault in time-keepers and other instruments, but par-

ticularly to the deviation of the compass since its discovery

by Captain Flinders, and wiifeb sdtnany useful experiments

have imii0^ Hutlljg i%& polar voyaged* 1!h^-li$vtii waf
* - * m pjPM Bmflrw's plan for trii^gt^tiytttg^

deviation, «tt3ft tiig Leveti's quarter-deck, a$
„*^**jsts that of many others, was nailed witlj fera^tail^^a^tf^^^^^

iron. Although it is manifest that, in nine eis^^ 'trHf

i5hipwi?eeka arise from unpardonp^We ignorance or negt^i;^^]^|

good has resulted from the many assertions that "the^JUpJis^
was false,'* the time-keepera wjrongj^" becsaus#llfti|jptir5r



has been directed to these instruments ; their nature and uses
h^tpT wderstood, and the above-mentioned excuses will

ire carelessness or stupidity. In
ai&ny miiiute eifled^

wMdIi saperMal ofeiBrm suppoit^
to contain som# Jktent mystery, only attainable by tkerW^fe?*^
ed, and that the art of critical navigation is only to he acqnireti
by the learned few. The affectation of extreme minutiae and
of reasoning on new hypotheses to account for all possible
effects, and to make the Royal Society a stepping-stone to the
honours and benefits of our service, has certainly produced
more injury by discouraging the unpresuming man of real
professional merit, than it has done good by raising talent

from obscurity* Ifoutig Fisher had sense enough in the few
years he had lived in our servicer j^etlectt the

nocture of the game of humbug, as it is generally terifttfi^ wMc^fe^

lir Mifm his particular delight tli satirize

Wimm^BT midshipmen or Ifet^t^mtrfflfe^

on boatd, he undertook to k^^ ti^ l^^ for scielte0>

in the cockpit. All the youngj^era were seated by him at

table over books of abstruse science, and as the stranger looked

in he heard confused sounds of A, plus B, minus the cube of

X, divided by the square of Y, is equal to the cube-root of

&c., by which artifice some of the younger part of his visiters

were actually persuaded that the Captain never suffered the

ship to be worked by any but algebraic rules.

One of his papers descwbed these visiters going jQtii^C tft#^

ship until they^ cfti^# Ito'Bwd^ plate ;

^

tfeitn their aticNi^a<5|: of w^le^^/wMdiy 1mm§ kept m i-mM^,

ia;^f!trfl^B^ssarily be^»a^^^^ with iron, and hem<Jfet§^|^v:cti

% itirtes that it has been found highly dangerous to trust a

ttian at the h^lm who shall have drunk more than his six

-pfjuts ; he then goes on to relate how this extraordinary pro-

perty of tank-v/ater was discovered, in consequence of the

captain of the hold having taken advantage of his situation

to rob one of the tanks of an extra gallon for his own private

use, and unwittingly, by coming to the helm, the compass was

found to deviate most unaccountably. The circumstance was

reported to the Captaiii, who immediately ordet^2r(3l4b#*^*W-i^

be tried by Barlow's plate, w|j0a ^ |qiiiji# :|&»t:fet ^^^^^

drunk ^iren pints m€ b4fof fafit^^tSet ikmrW
f | finc^ #ery man feMi^ l^ tlie plate be-

this nie*'
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thod he recommends foir general adoption in his Majesty's

navy.
The insertion of this little effusion of early talent will be

pardoned ; the writer is no more
;

consumption stole upon
the path of time," and, one ye&r 0t#-M^ ife Itftba^ .-i^jEl^

beneath some aifdltifilt^diRt^^

mmmmi |t|&4^i(f§©-«»f duty.

The natives s^M^d much rejoiced at our return, and greet-

^ m with the. strongest dettiotis^^tions of friendship an4
regard. English Bill had accompanied Lieutenant Owen on
board the Andromache during her visit to Port Melville, when
he was presented to the Commodore. He diverted us ex-

tremely by describing her lofty appearance as they went
alongside : the cleanness of her decks, which obliged him to

walk on tiptoe, for fear of soiling them with his feet ; the dis-

play of copper and brass in various parts of the ship : the

ornamental arrangement of the warlife© weapons, the size of
the guns, the pomp aaid ^t^uette thfe

^ia turn the subject of liife^s^^ descriptiojii ipplnently

illtistmtivd 6f th^ tsfiltli-iairdf mt^^ hm ^^ptm^m^
As none of tfeeWllives had &hBt heard a feimt of^te^^^

Bill tried hia poWffs of mimicry. To imitate each of fJ|t
different instrurt||)ipts, he pulled his face into all the chaiS^fell

exhibited by the performers, but feeling his incapacity to con*

vey any thing like a perfect idea of the general effect he
would at times ejaculate, Oh ! ver much fine, too much fine,

I no tell how much fine, you sab all." But it had escaped the
observation of Bill that the Captain of the Andromache was
called " Commodore," and in his earliest descriptions he al-

ways styled him Caj)tain; being frequently corrected in this

by his Jiearers, in lii^ mibsequent accounts of thM jfiirst inter-

view^ li'^.With great art and address, represented the CommO'-
dot^ M'mkmg him td task in an angry and pompous iJ^amieJ?

for not understanding the full ^Mmt of his dignity by his
when his talent for mimicry was so strlfeiB^ ihafl^ itrf^

person he intended to represent could not for one momenfcte
mistaken. In fact, his numerous talents- Were so highly ap.
predated by his countrymen, that, in speaking of him, they
used to say, " Oh, dat fellow, Sh^m^g^ava—hirri sab tpp much—him neber die."

This man and thirteen others embarked on board the
Leven, and George of the Sand," with two more, on board
the Bari^couta. They were with us for nearly five moijthS|
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and univemlly behaved in the moat respect ful and orderly

manner, doing tkmx work lit -all times with cheerfulness and
regularity. As soon as engaged they threw away with con-

tempt their only article of covering, and dressed like sailors

with the delight of children at a new toy. We were never
able to discover any principle of religion amongst these people,

excepting such as is professed by the whole of their coun-

trymen to the east and west^ who are much addicted to witch-

i^tBM ^upetstition ; ^ll ^gQimg Gregori^s^- pi feMTi|j%

J^tttid th^lje iiecks» fott^e^iij thil ;^t^^lSfcal Shapes, atil

*^-6fe^ge of the Satid" had piefeM fep:^ome notioiiiQjf a future

.^Iftte, perhaps from the Portuguese, having oftea served them
B.^ a boatman ; for upon being onci interrogated as to what
would become of him when he was dead, he replied, Me stop

here," and pointing first to his own shadow, then to heaven?

dat man go dere." It must be confessed that even English

Bill had not attained so sublime a notion of the distirxtion be-

tween body and soul, much less was it understood by others of

his countrymen ; for alt who were ever questioned upon the

subject expressed a firm belief that man's chance of et<?rnity

no gr^t^r tfeaii ftefc4^ a dog ; and that, after 4^1lit
only prospect wm ttfte? ?a»»Sfcitiitoiiv^ W^t m^- ^i^mm

it i^ea^ ^#$d, the fcted^
ttim : staebabeing was so far be*

#f these people, that they could not

imagine aoy pewe^l^W* tO^ teitk^ Waek and whitemen therChiU

dren of one parent

!

They changed many of our names to others more easily

understood by themselves : the doctor they denominated
^' Make um well and as we got more to the southward, and

consequently colder^ they called their grog " kill um cold"

instead of ''sopy."^

The chiefs visited us with the greatest confidexifte

before and after the cession of t^im eot3ntr^,/a»d Captain

Owen had occaaioiiall^r fif

itljr^f ?idmti^S*i6 t€J t!t|fe^# soon they acquired

^i^ifftLftl^ -S^^^ society, mi lfee'.»ite«lpfi jfbrnis of a dinpm*

^m^^m^^^^ l^ knife, fotfe, ^pQ©%jetfid gllifts witlt

^^tlly^ t^^ill«^ fead been accustomed to them all

tliere difficulty^ boweter^ in ma^''**^

* HoAV nearly does this sentiment accord witlli |h0xesij|t<rf French jt-hilos^*

.pl>y ? let tji^ history of their Revolution tell.
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thmt eompreheiid that they wmemt fequir^i td eiatmi diAnM

everything offered to them. At llrst, both Slangelly and

CapM.m'Fitiieghy), a cousin of Slangelly's and of Mayette^,)
handed a part of their food to their attendants, who were per-

mitted to sit behind them on the cabin-deck, but, finding they

were to be afterwards provided for, it was not repeated.

The ship, on one occasion, was full of Temby chiefs and
people, when a quarter-master missed a binnacle-lamp ; this

was immediately reported to Slangelly, who gave the neces-

sary orders, and in less than five minutes his people found it'

in a native boat, carefully wrapped up in a piece of cloth,

stowed away in a Imslfe^t* The culprit was also pcroitosedt

^iillbiifid ^0 be a matt ^Ita- sit the

I^ortuguese factory, Th#: ^^Igeil^d mk h#«ii5irtilym
tW spOitraiii would doubtle$$ jliWt '^tr^ytd 0 1m pyo^

pensities^ had not Captain Owed Ifltitoi^fetlo Sa^ was
ieft of hii% by explaining tj^at no man was allowed to ifjl,

another on board his ship without his orders. The ptOfer

wretch was therefore conveyed to Mayetta, where, accord-

ing to custom, he was to be strangled. But the Captain sent

to beg that he might not be further punished, as King George
desired to save men and make them good, not to kill them.
This was the only instance of dishonesty we had met with

during our stay upon the eastern coast of this continent.

Every 4i**lte^*jent being made for navigating the vessels

*^;t^e Oi^f^of.^ddd Hope, i|# mining of th^^ l^hnt^f

liatek we left Biifjii^h J^f^^ iiil^^

mMt BMS^isi Island, wt 0oinpfi#elJ-tot:rr^ M^^
wood ; and, on the morniogojfih^ 16th, taking advantage of
the land-wind, we all got clear out t^ -^ea ; viz. the Leven^
Barracouta, Cockburn, the last commanded by Lieutenant
E. O. Johnes ; the Sincapore, by acting-Lieutenant Rozier,
and the Orange Grove, belonging to Mr. Nourse. The in-

tenlion of Captain Owen was to conclude the survey of the
coast from the bay to our colony. On the night of the 17th,

it blew tremendously from the southward, when all the con.
voy parted company excepting the Sincapore, which was
teWff^dJ^tl^^^^ of her bad sailing*

featpre^ from tii^^t*^ t^^f %^t^i^M^ ^ita^ified;^ thfe

atetile Mtiti^hills li&si-:cic»md% itt^ :ttiariyt1^e:*h^^
confines of our colony, offam a series of the most div*iMdec|,

and pleasing laa#CKpes, in a country not cuttlvf^fwilnjtt^W^

i>y tha ha^d of a^ftr As this a^^tlxa^^ for inany yaiufl ^h^^^
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^ i^tv^ icil^ftpycljitAl^vessels, our minute OTTvey cannot but

mm^i the c^&iijiiiife^ wMeB paased^ aocording to the foU
lowing order : from the Keiskamma m Btaffitte Rriver,
Gaika; thence to the Ganooby^ M$m0^^^^ thence to the
Kye, Intah ; and from the Kye north-eastward,* Magalega,
Batembo, Madtellah* and MaheimbQ^ which is siiffosed tp

about Port Natal.

On the 24th we passed the Kowie River, quite close io its

bar, and, contrary to our expectation or hopes, saw nothing
to indicate its being a port, to say nothing of the importance
giwn to it by the florid description of the colonists ; for ex-
cepting one fi€rti^4ri4fw^ no other animate or in-

animate object ^ipr^ibk^
Oh .tl»^&tb|^%l^^^ towards Algoa Bay, we could

or
west#M E^k0a> ar^ure prognostic of an a^^^ching stoi*a

before rnorning our ship could hardly carry an inch of can*-

vass, and many of the sails were split by the frightful vio-

lence of the wind. The sea during these gales is extremely
dangerous, particularly to ships heavily laden or impaired by
age ; this is on account of the wind and current being opposed
to each other, which makes the waves so very short and high,

that large ships labour most frightfully : hence the notorious

danger of passing the Cape of Good Hope, and the numerous

Thk#fif^ga^W^<^^^ on with the equinoctial full m<?oiJ>

aad^ e^ieejt a*t3s^i# ft^^^iid %pw light

The easterly winds' are far less dangerous than those from

the we^tmrd, as, i in the.J^ine direction with the cur-

tmti the waves are much longer and slower, and do not

break so violently. The westerly winds are always strong,

est over the most rapid currents, apparently gathering force

from their resistance. If ships, therefore, boldly push in for

the land, they will usually lose the current, heavy sea, and

gale together, but always the first two : a knowledge of this

fact is extremely important in the navigation of the Cape seas*

The Cockburn was t4a4a,eF^^ but riding sa tblit

ao apprehensions WtT^ #%rt^^^ .

Captain Evatt, tb# Cbito|i«^at|^ Mi^

and bmtigfef us tt^ and newspapers from
* * '

firex^ tjg 43at^^^^ thQ
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first piftei ^^tii^ ^ytaaliing, and ihm<^ io forwar|^f«i<m*l&^

am pmceadings ; eEtf!!^:ltl(^

fer tte ti^0fe$^if' mpflf
I

feat^ iie|^ were nm^m mmmt <d mr serious losses it became necessary tO

ir^ruit our numbers. Captain Qw^ resolved upon going at
jonce to the Cape of Cirood Hope,

Shortly after our arrival, a sloop which traded constantly

between Cape Town and the Kowie River worked out of the

bay with a fine breeze ; this vessel was never afterwards

heard of, and is supposed to have foundered at sea : she ap-

peared totally unfit for such a voyage, being a mere boat

badly constructed, and furnished an instance of the miserable

M^tB of the artof navigation at the Cape of G&tid Hope.
Having obtain^ a small (]^^aIlrtty.0f 1^e$fe provisions on

the S^ith, we quitted Algm Jsi?'^^^ Town. In th^-

cpu j&f Ibit voyages wltf^b <^mpi^' irfnj&j3^^% IhAi^^i^m
Was Variable, with two or tbreejsevere gales an4>*^f 4^^'
calms, during which latter we Mvftrii^ldy eanght ft<^l,^|^l«0i*

tities of fish of the finest quality.

For many years, the Flying Dutchman has been a popu-
lar superstition and source of terror to mariners. Few have
often passed the Cape, but can tell their tale of what they
saw, or what others have told them of this mischievous phan-
tom-ship. Old seamen still while away the tedious night-

watch in repeating to their young and marvel-loving com-
mAm^ €ii this water-sprite ; and many a stout heart

^ Hi wltl^ ioiaci^tit #eF have lisieiti^ iv^ t)^\

-airy tBttk^., The following mV^^M^^^^ ^^f^

almost forgotten record of the "Flying patchman."
In the evening of tb^ «th of ril^rwhen ofi* Port Danger,

the Barr^C^Mta was seen abo^aLtWo miles to leeward : struck
with the singularity of her being so soon aft^r us, we at first

concluded that it could not be she ; but the peculiarity of her
rigging and other circumstances, convinced us that we were
not mistaken

;
nay, so distinctly was she seen, that many

well-known faces could be observed on deck, looking towards
our ship. After keeping thus for some time, we became sur-

^ *^
- ]^jgy^e|j|3t 0g£^ us^ i^^i iiyQ contrary,

the port lo. whioh vf0 wire

to this prigp60edtti^i littCwe ^e#rdingly eiimtittQel course.
At |i: ms observed that fhe hove^o, and ^^t^i^^
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overboard. During the night we could not perceive any
light 0^ other indication of her locality. The ne^ct WiOrniiig

^#ta^hidrj®^;iilBij^^ Bay, wh^jst, li^ wWe^^ we
to* ma3c^t3i§#^ ; but 'it',a<J:efWai#^

mppeMed that Wxk v^a*^ B&mtJOt:it»^ Jtijuit M^^^
been above threa IjttridrelMlts from us, and im ^il^i ^m^l
of the sifRSe class was ever seen about the Cape.

This is not told in order to authenticate the stories of fear

or fancy, or to add to the visionary terrors of superstition,

but it is recorded as a strange and at present unaccountable

fact, doubtless attributable to natural and probably simple

causes.* Time or accident may solve them; but until then,

the imagination of those who delight in unaccountable things

will Jrfcture the phante»m-sM|i^s an apparition of dreadful aiid

supernatural mystery, popular sequel of the Flying

Dall^ba^to^ M^OI^ is^ thtt Jh^ Itlways visits thoise ships

^liie Cape to whoin some misfortune is threatea^ i mmn^
times, it is said, he sends a boat on fe<i^^d with ]elte^% %hich,

if received, se^jtl t]9^ f^©; ttf th€i^$ Y and she must be
wrecked, and every soul perish. iFor the credit of this nau-

tical goblin, it ought to be believed, that every ship lost in

these seas has been so visited, which, if, as required, all are

drowned, either may or may not be true, as there can be

none to contradict it. The boat never reached us ; and al-

though in a future stage of this expedition he made another

attempt to allure us to a communicj^tibn, the^iftlidotra A&i4d

wii$^^Oiitented with a siptaalt^ p^lfice^ and allowed us to

Im^m^piia^ ^ith Common
%re Nourse's penda#$.:«»d Ift^ TI ten-gun brig, Cap-

i^n Hay. Had this vessel seen the Flying Dutchman in-

stead of us, the fire of superstition would by her subsequent

loss have been fed with a little additional fuel
;
nay, many

even now think that the phantom mistook the vessel, and

meant his visit for the unfortunate Delight. But we should

imagine him too good and old a sailor to mistake a frigate for

a ten-gun brig.

We saw the Cockburn a wreck upon the beapii* It ap-

peared that s&e haii attempted to run in during tlj^^ tiight, but

iit«'e3^% Bay. t m m ^#^rw# -|i#€Wf«yei to aft-
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all her cables broke and sha was iri^<^?!^mfely ^tteincled, but
fortunately without any lo^4f life* Het temain^iw^te i^w-
wards sold for timber.

On the 14th, the Barracouta arrrived, having parted from
us during a gale of wind, when she was driven back to the
northward of Cape Inyack

;
but, after encountering much bad

and variable weather, she contrived to make Algoa Bay by
the 2nd of April. MM .Elizabeth she found the officers

aa4 ^^n^ll pjStlijSit frigate^ the Zeepard, or Sea-hoxse^

wMol.^b^: bfe6tt w^^ii^^t fog, abottt *fe^efe IS^agii^s

Algoa Bay* This accident, lik& tfi# .g)?^t^r pak^^^^

a similar nature, might justly be attributed to extreme igno-

rance and neglect : they had obtained a meridian altitude,

and knew themselves to be nearly in the latitude of Cape Re-
ciffe, but never tried for soundings until three in the afternoon,

when they were amongst the breakers ; she was soon a per-

feet wreck, ten or eleven of her crew drowned, and the whole
of her stores lost. The Barracouta received her second Cap-
tain and fifty of the crew for a passage to Simon's Bay, while

the remainder qt he? 0M&$Tk m^n proceeded to Cape

Only iafici#1bf i^ti^^ im tli^

^^p^ f^^M^j #feo ttet -^si^ ^ML df health an4
Hope, were now mouldering in their lonely graves, 'Ilie

JWdrtality bad been fea^rjfyil* Xwo-thirdj* ftf the officers and
mwe than one-half of our seamen had w0 seen fall victi^is to

this invisible but insidious foe. One case yet remains to be
mentioned, which by its termination appeared like a punish-

ment of Divine justice. This was the corporal of marines
on board the Barracouta, who, shortly after leaving Algoa
Bay for the Cape, pretended to be unwell and not able to

rise from his hammock. Ifgtllx^ feast appearance of indis'

petitionwm TMble? and t^t^Koctor praiiotirieed him pey^otly

weiT^ iti^as theTtl»4% ..g^fp^^^^ believed that t^^^^

nfc^fi^ illm4^ti^g^im^^^ mnth^t^^ Ibali/pftit^^t

froiii th^ Confinement or some other eausd, iribft fe^
became really ill, ^and |Ji#dr.shortly afterwards.

Whilst at Madagascar, as before stated^ Qaptain Owen had
forwarded directions to Lieutenant Reitz to open a rendezvous

for seamen at Cape Town, in order to replace those whom
he had lost

;
and, notwithstanding the mortality we had

experienced, the expedition possessed so great a charm for

bpth officers and men, theit tho latter were soon completed
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'from the different merchant,vessels, and many of the fbriE)i|r

mmi^ permitted by theCommo^ jte^ln ^u^- f^tjin hig- ^u^*
ron at their qwb r^^uest*

It may be seen by mt orders that we were expected to

make returns of the work we had completed ; our charts

were therefore the first objects of our attention. The Cap-
tain hired a house, together with one of the untenanted offices

of the dock-yard ; and whilst the ships were refitting, which
occupied until the middle of June, we finished nineteen double
elephant sheets, and forwarded tMm to the Admiralty.

Qttr expedition produced Bom^ j^nssttioitiistt th^^Cape, as,

independently ofth^^jei^lloiB ljf^^^^ the ^^S^t;)?^

peopte, it wm ^ott^Cdered as tendiiigy hy iM-$mdtm' Mg^i
thrown on the commerce of Delagoa, to open sgktisit^ftf branch
of trlfcd^ for the merchants* English Bill, on account of his

humour and the native shrewdness he displayed, was much
noticed : his first introduction being to some houses in Simon's

Town, where his whimsical but just remarks upon every
thing he saw afforded much amusement. His circle of ac-

quaintance soon, however, extended further ; he had heard
much of Cape Town, and could not be contented until he had
obtained permission to ^i$it wli^p M bad succeeded in

thi% .hf W|tS |#6impati^t t f^|^ Waggon, btJt

tmtm4 }M^^my on fctot^ Sio^s^ Iff mm of hwifefe
eomradeS^. ^t Billwas by far too gr^t it mnXi^ M mitf Jt^

owa fatWdte. Wbiiisi at C^pe Town, he visited |lie Governor
and matiy of the most respectable families ; he Was joined by
" George of the Sand they attended the races together,

where the swiftness of the horses, and the dexterity of their

riders, confounded them with astonishment. George, seized

with the turfmania, dwelt with ecstacy on the different co-

lours and qualities of the horses, as well as the distinguishing

dress of their riders. He appeared to think it impossible to

express fully an idea of lh#r speedi jfor even when in the

height #fjM^-^iiiliUsiastic descripti#jfc be would stop sh^iffc tm
wmt^t'm^ti^& ^y^^YGss blmsMI and exclaim, ^ ^ile? 3?id%

lifcfe d#r5li. flog hfee 4etS| ^^o*—^b'-^go like deWlF J35e^

•^iltjl^-tben conti«](i!6 ihfe^exhibi^^ by assuming the bendilig

^cistiird^ jockeys when riding, fixing his eye intently on

some object directly in front, clapping- iriolently his right

thigh with his hand, and jihakiftg bis legs as if in the apt pf

whipping and spurring.

While English Bill was at Cape Town, those merchants

who felt inclinea to speculate with the people of ,I)elagoa



l^^em^el^^^ 0t to obtain the m
lion for cai*rying on a trade with his countrymen.

V?$fe|t|Lrticularly solicitous respecting the

commerce in ivory, on his return to Simon's Town, he beg-

ged a gentleman to explain the reason, who after describing

the various useful purposes to which it was applied, showed
him a very handsome set of chessmen and other articles of

ivory. Bill was astonished, and placing his hand against his

forehead in a thoughtful posture, exclaimed, Me see ! me
see ! Delagoa man d—n fool, d—n fool-

—

tit> saby nothing/'

This geatteiiftsta h^i shown him great #tentiorim all ocoa*

mons ; |& itet4irni|\^eC!*a ToimM m|aimd i&k^
hotise^ ir^^^^ R<^0ffywto^g^^ stepped

40me time^ suggested to his worthy host that lie should re-

turn to Captain Owen. Bill appeared much annoyed at this,

j^Hd obstinately persisted in his determination not to go, the

reason for which neither of them could imagine, until Bill,

who was evidently much fatigued, expUined it by observing,

"Suppose me go look um cappen, stop up read book, speakee

me, no let Bill sleep;" in allusion to the habits of the Cap-

tain, who seldom slept before three and sometimes four o'clock

in the morning. This is related as another instance of this

wlgh/*^ ^^^^os^tri of

T^C^^fl^ti^ prevail upo4 dn^tif Ititt ^^m^$0t

lady'* to aco6m|)any hlm backto Dafegoa, gravely observingj^

whenever he entered upon the subject, that she should hav0

pteaiy to eat, Ji,Q^^^ to do, should rule the re^t of Ms wi?es,

and command every thing that he possessed.

A gentleman presented to him a medal of the Humane So^

ciety as a token of remembrance, which Bill, during his visit

to Cape Town, parted with for six Spanish dollars. The
donor was annoyed at this, and expressed his displeasure to

Bill, who, ever ready with an excuse, justified his conduct by
declaring that a single piece among tht ^hote i6f M§1ltmily
would li^. toake them so frequently 3rettie?toW'''t^ giver as

qfi^e etf V^I^^^^ Jlkwite ;fef the distrdbution was
amtUftilg; he commenced with alloftlijg p^a dolto to- Ijin^l^
and dm^ liO^ M» pKindp^i wife, to himMif again, ^ad Ih^n to

hissercdnd^ and so on to the last, always taking one to him-

self for every wife. * Upon the whole, Bill and George found

their vanity much gratified by the attention they received
;

and their curiosity agreeably awakened by the various novel-

ties tha.t a civilized place afforded.
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CHAPTER XIIL ^ -

laiall oitt^oard.

—

ItkB Alb«fc^;^MiMonaries Betheldotp and tfiti^*

hage.—Trade witl\ Delagoa.—Perfidy.—Expedition against the
Zoolos.—Point Reuben.—Nativ^e Plants,—An Elephant.—A Portu-
guese Lady.—Cowardly Revenge.—Expedition in Boats.'—^Matcha-

Ifaa^il*^ itsoiili exceed thiiiM#idsliip a&Ah!^it^a;it;^,^^

t<3f us by every oi^m of residents during our stay in this in-

teresting colony ; as an aieJuiOwledgment for wMoh, on the

30th of May? Captain Owen gave a ball and supper, on board
the Leven, to one hundred and fifty ladies and gentlemen.

The ship, under the management of Lieutenants Mudge and
Owen, was completely tented in, and every thing being off

the upper deck, the ball-room was fitted between the fore and
main-masts, the quarter-deck was made into a drawing and
card rooni, wMl^, captaijft?* Mbin WbM appropriated to the

ladies, and pais^Wt Ittranged IfeuW-l^e^ ^^^^^ witli

supper tabtes^ After beiidfgeatertitittM^^ display of iirfe^

W03rk% dancing commenced and continued witii iflauch a^itlt

until day light," when they were pleased to sajr^ tkft$ m
splendid and-di^Jightful a party had never been given ottBhip-

board, so long as they or the Cape had been there.

The total loss of the Cockburn rendered another small ves-

sel necessary, and early in June the Albatross, a schooner,

was purchased for 2000Z., fully equipped and ready for sea,

with the exception of some trifling alterations which did not

occupy more than a few days. EiietttMient !l^<Sfe^trd ^wen,
who had been for some time perfectly recovered, was put in

command, and m mv pt0?iM4M wp© is^^

Bay, shfS§^il#4lfc»fc P^^^^ tha.t^|^.tc^»Watt^^^^^

As l3^re tnentionel:^ Oaptain Owen bM inade afrsJeMlig^v

m&£ii iriiii, th# Governor of Mezambique, for the explora-

tion of the river Zambizi in the month of July. Bn,t the in-

sight he had obtained of the Portuguese character upon this

coast, led him to doubt, and not in any measure lo rely upon

the fulfilment of their promises to participate in its dangers.

It was therefore planned without any dependence upon their

co-operation. Lieutenant Charles William Browne, Mr.

George Kilpatrick, an assistant surgeon, and Mr. John Forbes,

the botanist, having volunteered for tile expedition, were
cupied during oW^Uf M iKe Cape in providing themselves
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with the necessary information ajid equipment Before lead-

ing the Cape, the Wesleyan missionaries, animated by their

zeal in the noblest of all causes, waited on Captain Owen to

inquire if there was any opening for their exertions at De-
lagoa Bay : he said that he could assure them of a friendly

reception from the native chiefs, and that he would readily

give any persons appointed by them a passage for so laudable

an nadertaking. AGe0rdingly, Mr, Threifall, a young mm
of sound health t^pdtl^^i^ mm^^^mm^ WmMj

04 the i^ftti -©f iXm Rarraoouta left Simon^s Bay, to

^O0sed on her voyage, and to meet us at Algoa or some otfeer

;gSrt of the coast. We followed he^on the 25th, and in two
aays beat in a heavy gale of wind into Port Elizabeth, where
we anchored along side the Albatross, The Barracouta did

not arrive until four days afterwards, having experienced

much bad weather. Whilst in Algoa Bay, Lieutenant Browne
and Mr. Forbes were employed in gaining such intelligence

as they imagined might be useful in their projected expedition

from Senna and T©la to the. Cuij^^ Colony, Mr. B^atl| oif tte

%^ iilfeiirnali^^ Mm i^m^ -^Ms geatleman ha^l 'b^m

(whose trifcvel^^hlfcdrbeoii published,) wlis8i|t<pjparried a native

of the former place, or neighbouring couti^l^^^ He induced

Captain Ow^n to visit Betheldorp, which was the seat of his

present labours. This is a village of Hottentots, under the

direction of the London Missionary Society, containing about
fourteen hundred persons. It did not appear to be under good
management, the inhabitants being subject to much oppres-

sion, not from any fault in the directors of this* humble esta-

blishment, but frckm the unequdiaws of the Colony, which
deny the dative Itdlteiltftt pf^ men of colour, (ifthey be
poor,)'" either thrjights ofJr^^^Btti 0f the advantages of sla^

very* Such ie tiMtii© aase at tJitenhage, about double the
'^disritance from Port Elizabeth ; this little village, situated on
thel)anks and in the vale of the Zwarl Kop^ ^JWtaiaass about

three hundred inhabitants, fostered by the protection of Go-
vernment. A great part of the village belongs to Colonel
Kayler, the resident, who received and entertained our trgi-

vellers most hospilably. The proximity of Betheldorp and
(Jitenhage appeared to create much jealousy and many dis-

putes between the Resident and the London Mission about the

aborigines, who by some Jaw of the Colony, are compelled to
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l^tfl ih^t imn, are naimm ob-

ligation, either t^r^wploy df matoain them ; neither <3a^ th^
native Hoftentot possess any land hk^own right. It|s: td

ba lamented that the British Government, in obtaining pos-

session' of this colony^ ^should have adopted -tli%-i)y.tt^tie0. of
their predecessors.

On the, 2nd of July the Barracouta* sailed for Quilimane,

when v^e bid a ,
final adieu to Lieutenant Browne and his

party. .

Whilst at the Cape the mereh^tiate were iadaced to open a
tfa^.>wtth the negr^^^^f Delago^ Bayi y^km Muglish 3111

Belva^ toHt^^ 4oL«bls eapaedty of se^ttjeii hi0vpt0^k
Three vessels were fitted out for thfe: purpose, the Salisbury,

Mr. King master, th$ Orange-Grrove and the Jane, the first

being equipped by a joint -stock company, at a ruinous rate
;

and the two latter belonging exclusively to H. Nourse,

Esq. These vessels arrived at Port Elizabeth during our

stay, when the master of the Salisbury, and Mr. Farewell,

the principal merchant, came on board to Captain Owen, who
gave them all the local descriptions they required and also

two Ka,^^ -

^^^^^^'^^^^^ .^^^^^^^

0itfi&bi^ imperfect

tiStttrfe i kit the Mtei^]^^ fttj^itti^W p^tMy'mfeetin^ itS :fc0*

"Ward is too strong a lesson of immediate punishment to pass^

unnoticed. Before these vessels sailed, Captain Qw^U 0%*

plained to the master of the Salisbury that, in consequence

of variable weather, we had only been enabled to trac<b the

coast about Port Natal and the river St. Lucia by sailing

along it. To benefit the service as much as possible, although

he intended again to visit these places, Captain Owen gave

the jna^ter of this vessel a tracing of our chart, on condition

that he would make as gOod n slmteh of Bt» J^nda and Port

Hjtt^ aii Wa^m fek power* *rhi^ he ^^^a&r to Ifeae^p^ wife fk^
Oommodora #tlli^&-^ptain, in case of auyr-el^tfftisfi^iice pre-

yj&Bling \mx^W^^ that part tff IM^ mm^.-
It aEerwifcfd* %p64J^d that he was at both these places, and

i^l^^ it.^hfti'tiOr of Port Natal, but instead of leaving

it, as promis^dj with the Commodore, upon his return to

England he prevailed upon a certain nobleman to accompany

him to the Admiralty, where he stated that he had disfeovered

and surveyed a very important harbour which had escaped

the surveying squadron's observation, and which he was
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ready to give up on condition of being made a lieutenant,

having served his tiwqie# i^ifeMstiiprt^iiw The infer§ft# ijgt

might]i«f^ Be^^t^ representation was, tl^ l?f6

Mi G^i^t^c^a^ point of matfetifl importance ; but 1th6 A^-
tdfMif:$ hmm§ a just ^e^i^m tb^ merits of the ^^i?fta: to

whom ib?f^hj^ eatrttiteA -ihe ^ttti?^ayt.di^«?i^l^^

.le tije-mdsti^antemptuous manner. We a|lairt^atip|t made an
fiiscurate chart of Port NataU But the person who had thus

endeavoured to throw a stigma upon our services was, by a
* strange fatality, whilst upon the coast in another vessel,

wrecked on the bar at the entrance to this very harbour.

We were fully occupied until the 6th in embarking pro-

visions for eight months, but on the following day we sailed

for Delagoa, to finish the survey of the bay and Mapoota

Eiver* During tMi voyage we had many severe gales, yet

were enabled to trace much of the coast, and to obtain many
.somiamg&* On ti0J%d w^jattgh^f^ Riveiv and
found the Jane, with Kin§^ jl&^ft, BtaBg^ffi ^tid. English

Bill, on boar4> makipg^. -aflangements concerning the trade.

Immediately after our arrival Mr. Threlfall was landed. He
chose Point Mahone as the seat of his mission, and King
Kapell granted him about one hundred and sixty acres of land

upon certain conditions, in a solemn assembly of his chiefs,^

and in the presence of Captain Owen and his officers. Being
taken under the immediate protection of Prince Slangelly,

his fet object was iort^kMH ft knowledge ©1 th# l^mguagfe;

but the i^^rft of this enterprising young mtii%^xertioiis will

The %erilka^ but restless Zoolos, nfli^r Ijfe^fe4li%fi^^1ia^^^

settled on the right bank of King George Rifilft, M^ing 4ri^

ven out the native inhabitants. With a view to please Chaka,
^of whom the Commandant was in some dread, he detached

"

nearly all his officers and forty soldiers of his garrison to hunt
them out of Cherinda, where they were fixed. This expedi-

^iap. was accompanied by >a long-boat, which proceeded up
tne river, but, having lost two or three men in a skirmish, the

remainder returned to pursue the more peaceable and less

da»geJ?cx^^occup^^^^^

UlEwieterred by the fatal issa^ crf*me Or^lhg^ ^iMf^
to trade in the Mapoo^a^^ si^aiii ftj$ timi hj !k^i^^^lim
from King Makasany.
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:tlb# ^lite till the 4th of August, and, though

lie tl^^aho^^ ^tsh
pleted the survey of Port Melville. d& ihe
being Sunday, Mr. Threlfall jp^rformed divine service "i^
board, which was attended by s#ffpl af the chfefe iu3uj w^^S^
of the natives of Temby, whosi© tsondftotw^^^^^ ©Klrettl^jllF

orderly upon such occasions.

During a botanical excursion? the Captain and surgeon, with
a few men, traversed the peninsula of Point Reuben, which
seems to have been so called by the English whalers ; for the
Pprtugue^Ife €b?e too idle ox iBdiffeTent even to name the places

au^iifOd theiTfi^ It fea^iiiMbe northern poiMt «^ English Uiver,

and rims abruptly from the sea hei^ght of iib0u| t^^tJ^^
dredl f#ifv^ In a mmll bay,-jmiwM^m the iii^^t^%it&otillirj

thei^emains of a well, made by the Dutch, when they settled

there from to 1736 ; it is situated immediately under the

only pathway up the face of the Cape, but it is now totally

neglected both by the Portuguese and natives : by the former^

because it is too far from the fort, and by the latter because

they get water any where under the cliffs by digging small

holes in the sand. The summit of the Cape was partially

and had been entirely cultivated, but was so frequently wasted

by enemies and elephants, tlmt llie eropt Wet^ tto^^

^Vs^e^t potatoes, pumpkins, onions^ maize, millet, aiid j@fe^aite,>

\nth, tfe i^lfi^JA CEtibash4W0> tke only pro%i#tos^

^liKJj^JpiJ^^iaaU parc^J^ f mi xi^lmt^ ^iiatf five or six huts

•cmiE bt-^en scattered 0¥a:r several square pS^Srl^te^ foj^^

merly there tod- been niany populous villages.

The azaite, as it is called by the Portuguese, by the Arabs^

niafoota, and by the natives m.apoota, is much cultivated in

all Eastern Africa ; the oil expressed from it being considered

equal to that of olives, and obtaining as high a price in the

Indian market. The plant, which is as tall and rank as hemp,

is extremely productive, havtng numerous pods through(^

the stems, arrd being found everywhere ill % wild^ ^ %it3 a^

in a cultivated state* 1% ifm Mi^iimfiU gpmmpermia,
with a beautifurt!J0lf^k «nuch unlike the Jb^-glove, but

smalW*-^ Jtitoongst tht tjfees weim^veral bearing two d^^ii.

the classes, ordejs^. and charade*

tSfs #f W^k:;were t^ttMf different. It was after some

dl^«% 4i^W6«^d thi*t::^?ll^^^ them, like our misletoe, was

a fftMSft^i. l&»t so intimately were they united, that it was

BlmoBl itoi^^mW^^^^^ to Icaow the flowers of the original tree*
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Unless by referring to others on which no such leech had fast-

ened. But the most curious plant they found, was the great

euphorbima, or spurge, which was growing in every direction

to a height of thirty feet on the precipices of the Cape ;

whenever the flowers or leaves were broken, a milky liquid

from tliefi%s4tt)re ill i^tr^^

of discretion detdxir

of ^ome "Uiiderwood in order to approach more closely, but
when they emerged from the thicket they found themselves
within fifty yards of him. He proved to be a tremendous
animal, about fourteen feet high ; he was lying on the cool

shores of the lake, but having scented our party he got up
and advanced a little into the plain, exhibiting evident symp-
toms of impatience and displeasure at being thus disturbed,

by tossing up the earth and sand with his trunk, stamping
^Mlr M^ feet, and# l#gtjbt stdvaneii^ a little nearer to the

intruders, who, however* lijiel^ ^^N^liiiefl

muiiicatioii^ Irt iUt m^s^^t^^^ ijpaiiiieirdtta

#id even bdl^ tlto i«a«k^
ittg the ppgre^# Samrism w%i
no security from social regulatioiis^

On the 2nd, a party of Zoolos were seen about a mile frojui

the fort. The Commandant immediately sent three soldiers

to chase them away. Of these one was killed on the spot,

and the other two were badly wounded. One actually re-

turned with his entrails in his arms ; but death soon relieved

him from his sufferings. We afterwards learnt that this man
was one of four soldiers, who, at Mozambique, had murdered
E young Englishman nattSed Dowling. Upon tb|# iiSsttej tj^^

was mflieh 00rrespon^ the i^^^ixm^^^ #
^tftl&i? ipe^isi^fei^^^^ I*(mdon, and Xiil^fiii ^i^iill^er being

^Id -the ^etvic© of :||ieJSa8t India Compittoy Bettgal. B^t
atrocious as the act was, there did not app^lt* any just reasbn

the ittterference of British authorily, as, at the time,

Dowling was actually serving m master of a Eortuguege
merchant vessel.

As this circumstance excited much interest in India and is

unpublished, its recital may here be considered worthy of pe-

rusal. A Portuguese family, notorious for wealt^ and licen-

tiousness, resided at Mozambique. Of the female branches

im0 tfes^i tli^«wNa^ bul^S^O# a gay and



young widow without any restraSiit;. T&fe Isilj^ "^m i^Mtet
by all the gentlem^ii <djke place. But the man who pre-
tended to the exclusive 'enjoyment of her favours^ was a Co*
lonel P de C , who united in his chfiiract^r all ik^
essentials of a coward and a bully.

It appeared, however, that he had rather overrated his

powers of attraction, for Donna L was at once struck

with It |assion for |fte young English|imn^ who was renaark.

'^^feJbr eleganfee^^ ^eil^Oit -gigfill^^^ mtHieii^^ The
{ppo^ 4f tt© iaij^^^ ptii^^)^^ 4^1* ifewling w^0 lido

(5On§pi0uocis to escape the peagtmt|w«^f lover,
whose warm aiad jealous temperai^^tv^as at once inflamed
by all the demons of hatred and revenge. Fearing the cool-

ness and courage of the English character, he endeavoured
to control his anger until a favourable opportunity offered for

a sure and bloody sacrifice of its object. This event was
perhaps a little hastened by a meeting which took place be-

,,tween the parties at the house of Donna L , when the

•li^tielj a litfla^dtM by^l^^^ forgot his cold-blooded policy,

s©aGe»
'

' ^
'

'

'

^

^ '

'

'

"

^be JSjaglishman iieted as tnost of his countrymen would
have done under the same circumstance^ instantly seizing

the colonel, thrusting him out of the room, and then, it is said,

kicking him down stairs. Dowling concluded that this affair

would not end here ; he thought that the Portuguese character

was as brave and honourable as his own, and, in expectation

of having to give the colonel satisfaction in the morning, went
to bed. He slept upon the ground-floor of the tavex'n, and
was in the habit of leaving his window op^, fer air during

the ni^ht. Four assassins, soldiers, by thf^ifirection of th^

vanqmshed ^^^loia^0^^ tHs to enter his leottt

4ttd 4bake a tsowarS^^ ttiaiok upon him whilst sleeping ; be
liWoke bleeding from several wounds, yet undisiisjgq^^^^ Itroase,

aiid with determined heroism seized one of their weapons^ a®
actually, in this exhausted state, beat them out of the room.

But this was his last effort ; he immediately sank upon the

bed, and, from the injuries which he had received, died within

an hour. All the inhabitants were much interested in this

cases and tried to bring the offenders to justice ; but the cow-

ardly policy of the general would not sentence a soldier to

death for any crhne^ Jtoeordingly, neit]to^3Jon^!^^

O'-^'r^mr^W^ i^fe tfther assii^»w#r# he^m^M
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short imprisonment and removal to distant posts. But it was
related to us, that not only the man before mentioned, but two
more of the murderers, had met with violent deaths ; the

Sth, the JiMitemn^jt^^
expedition up'thtvlteiMi kttd.IJtt&#i Bifg^^ |he Captaia
b^iiig dB'bs^mV^f^ii>y liis am eitaaiple, to remove iKe cljeail

of these exeUffeOns, which was too evident amongst theq3?6i^f

()ur boats were well armed and equipped with a rocket-gun,

by Avhich we hoped to kill a hippopotamus. In the afternoon

of the first day, we got to Mattoll
;
and, having burnt down

much of the long dry grass with which the shores of all these

rivers are most luxuriantly covered, we pitched our tent on a
convenient flat, when Mr. Rozier was sent to Matchakany to

announce the Captain's intended visit ; and on the following

morning we walfei^' tij^ to^lrfu fillage, a dfetaito& Of alk3>JJtl i^h

Bvit m aceoiints of these tiveft Jia?##feady been given,

it is intend^;imt?elfy id( i?©kte the prec^edlagif'^f otir. party
4^ring thfei^m^d. voyage of exploration. As soon as our

arrival was announced, the JKipg ^ilered mats for the Captain

atadltis party under a footogaifva ti^ee, wJifft a few bottles of

rum, some tobacco, cloth, and beads, were presented to Mat-
chakany by the Captain ; in return for which his Majest}^ or-

dered a drove of his cattle down to our tents, from which we
were to select and shoot one for our own use. The Captain

* then smoked a few cigars, and by the aid of some Mattollese,

who spoke a little Portuguese, and others who had a smatter-

ing of English, Q^f:]t^6, i^^^ oonversaticin #ith Mirt^lia^
* kany, wte t&ld Mmj i#0^^^^ that he considered

Ste King of PorttigaJ^ a§16rib^lb<3*ii#^^^ Urn ip^i^uguese li^i^
always hem friends, altliougli tliera i»tm liad people

amoiagst them; such as the present Commmd^id^^htmh^
described as a wicked and foolish man.
During this interview a Portuguese suddenly came from the

* crowd, and throwing himself before Captain Owen embraced
his feet, at the same time presenting a written paper, which
proved to be a memorial to the Governor of Mozambique.
His name was Anselmo de Nascimento, and it appeared that

he had been Secretary to the Portuguese factory, but was now
Ijamfehfd to the i^TQcSfe hj the Commandant. As soon as the

GAgtaiti had hea^li* ^t€?jy, anfl |[seertftifteA\t>^ his only

t, . * .. . .^^1*.
. * ^dthat thfep^l^ifip.
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turned out of the fort could not subsist ; he therefore had
from time to time supplied him with food, for it was disgrace-

ful to see a white man starving in his country. In addition

to this, he acknowledged some individual obligations to Ansel-

mo, and 0Ofl^iaded by saying, that so long ashe was in distress

he m IMm&i btftrSat jfei^it?i^. tfm ven-

geance t%B t^ckmMinixt jfer tltis^ $M)^nSmgMm nhdtet^
As s<im Juii^i^ltl^ had received an assurance of the Gkfl*

tain's protection, retired and brought in his wife, who was
far advanced in pregnancy. She told Captain Owen that she
had quitted the factory contrary to the orders of Lupe, bei^^'

resolved to live or die with her husband. It need not be said

that their story drew forth much sympathy from every Eng.
lishman. These people were natives of Goa and dark mu-
lattoes, although Matchakany called them white. Anselmo
liad iR St shwl tltp^^ completely acquired the natiVe knguage,

With Ifetijba;^^ ^ i^Eiassenget^ fiim Ife^ooli®,:'

an immense man, with Ao| »^ article of dl^thing save an hum*
ble offering to modesty. ^Th^. whol« country had again been
desolated by these restless savages, hut Matchakany hadj

nevertheless, at least a ton of good ivory in his huts. Many
bodies of the Mattollese, destroyed by them during their in-

vasion, still lay rotting in the face of the sun ; but we were
informed that their custom is to let them remain where they^

fall, unless some relation undertakes to bury them.

CHAPTER XIV.

4kSlC0:Qd theDundas.—Hippopotami.—Imprudence.—The Hunters en-

teappi^a.---A Mbigraiea^ —Seizure of Slaves.-rEngfli^Mer-
chftbt-sliips.— Shores of the Mapoota.—Hunting Hippopotami.

—

Regulations for Trading.—Miss the Earracouta*—A new Tribe*—
Their Conduct.—A curious Custom.—Traffic.

Shortly after we had returned to mr tents, Matchakany

came dowii isdth. Kr^aaritftt^ to visit the Captain ; they be.

Jay^d with 4©e«^ra but tie laHer gentkmai^M aia

oipe^ to get druirti^ii^^



*
.

^

A fine cow i^r^ tUimm Ifito the ted^Bt ^own By ;Mat#
chakany for our consumption, when some of the party * fired

at her, and she was soon butchered, the attendant Mifet^lj^e
having a delicate feast from the entrails and offaK

On thejfnorning of the 6th we quitted MattoU and commenced
ascending the Dundas, or "fresh water river." The hippo-
'pbtami were extremely numerous, forming, apparently, a solid

phalanx. As we approached they commenced snorting and
C3j>tlii»g their terrifie jaws in the most frightful and menacing
miaiia#; The Croker ha|)pening to graze a mgmtOT iii a slfal-

k)# paTt c€ #0 Jpi?^^^ h^i lMmisaiately mai^^ fttxious plunge,

ftp4 lifted tlii Ibdat with i^^m fm^tm hitlf oiit .^ltfe# Wiater,W
that the keel actually cracked, but the poor hippopotawiis^t^^
m dreadfully alarmed that h^ escaped with all speed before
any one had time to strike hiw.. When near the navigable
summit of the river, another of these unwieldy brutes rushed
from the marshy margin of reeds on the bank, and galloped
towards the boat open-mouthed and bellowing most hideously.

Had this been our first rencontre it might have .been alarm-
ing, but we had learned that the slightest flash of fire would
turn them when in the most infuriated state. The Captain

arid Ife* SDtJlfa||af^ together, tMlwM^^
^u,n ll^nd p0M^^- hullet, Wh^: iterifjr^

^arfs fro^^^ Mt Ms thidkifeMa i^^^^ the btll, and
it iiad only the effect of turning him back ^ongst the high

-tee^'Whancq he had issixed* ^xm of party landed in

pursuit, when Mr, Tudor came upon him again, but his retreat

was so thick and^high, that they could nowhere see five yards

around, and were only able to move in the alleys made by the

beasts, so that his escape from such inexperienced hunters

was not difficult.

Our tents were pitched on a beautiful peninsula, on the left

bank of the river, after burning down the grass, for th^iSblihfe

purpO^ having a Mmr spot, and to dry the ground upon

whiefi W0; iWi^ ^ iileep, as the wght*f§lhf^it.#ft *hft

j3a?mp earth k ata^ tinwersdly &tal t&J^tiif^peans. But
th^ Ffir^gtt^&^ia&f and his wife tmi^y^^^^f^^ bush*

les to^OT^r themselves, without any such precaution ; and in

this manner they had lived for more than a month,^yet {^either

of them had suffered in the slightest degree.

More cautious habits are, however, certainly necessary for

Europeans in general
;
yet nothing is more difficult to instil

into the minds of unthinking seamen and soldiers, who, after

ijiany hours' exposure to a hot sun agd hard labour, are gla(^
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fa) #B?aW ipSflrt^^ ytmm 4^1«*%|tlg iut ifldulge in the cooieit

^iii^iiroSt eic{i6sdd isitolttions ; hvlt $f ^aey^lly happened that

those who took cold, o^ WBm chilled by sueh eprpostjim^ Ml
^itltiiia3 4© their imprudence. 'Darang this expedition one of
mt sailors, John BrawHj feeling much heated, took off his

flannel waistcoat as soon as he was in his tent and went to

sleep, contrary to the Captain's positive orders ; he awoke
perfectly chilled, was taken ill immediately, and died within

a few days. Two other men also suffered from a similar

cause, but recovered by the early attention of the surgeon,

fai{>pcifolaiftif far too acute*^ ^ait
of a near approach'

—

milt heing vmy dark, the numerous
pitfalls that the ^^tives prepare for catching. tb.e^#' animals

rendered the excui*sion extremely hazardous, as eVi^n by day
many of our people had found themselves suddenly entrapped,

whilst in pursuit of their game. The sensation was described

ai> any thing but pleasant, when walking thoughtlessly along
to be suddenly precipitated some ten or a dozen feet into the

bowels of the earth, with the not distant prospect of finding a
.^j^^i^^vAbn upon you?iieSp©Mt la'ife^^^ ;

itory tdrelSea^

We saw numerous hierHs of la?ge deer, with tracks of ele*

phants and other^ but unkndw% ^liRfials. Our tim^-^J^^ M^
ties did not, however, allow us an opportunity pf pursilittgtlia

enquiry by following their footsteps.

The whole country seen in this excursion was most richly

€ndowed with Nature's gifts. It possessed an immense depth
of fertile soil, but not a stone was any where seen, excepting

a.t the mouth of English river, whei-e, on the beach, somq
agates and other pebbles were found, and %ftere the ruddy

sionally ii^teataA hf taijgo^re ta the tim^^i^i^Mt^ laij^fefe^e

. blocka fall, and lie immoveable MJc^ rocks at theit|^a#lf—reoords of time—the tombstones of ages^ l^atiimgj per-

haps, calls more forcibly to the mind the unseen, the silent

workings of Nature, than these parted fragments over a wild

and unfrequented,, waste ; all the animal creation near thern

must have been in consternation at the moment of their fall

—

when the lonely solitude *must have rung with thundering
echoes—the beasts and birds must have burst forth in terrifio.

Chorus, and the surronmding blWs have treinWa4 vith tha
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shddlt j 04iS bttt sel^qni t^|ttf t1i6s6 ^^ile placeTperhaps

iEa>t-i|diee |]^^ enorjchous frag-

Mueli^mber 'is fpun^ upon the #pres of this bay ; and on
Elep^janfIsland a ^iece,pf lavi^, waiSvpiclced up, which Yrotlld'

imply the former exis|pg^Qf^ vplcano at r^q^. great diistance,

although we kno\V of none nearer ^than Mayetta;.but i^^might

easily have been brought thene^e by the perennial current to

the southward, throtigh the Mozanjbique Channel. '-^
,^ ^

From AnseUiio^\ye^learnt th^t t,ij.g Commandant had kilted

one TeiTiby map, arid' seized -a,nother, whorp he
^
still retained

as his slave. ..He was accordingly 'claimed upon our return to

English river as a Britfeft Bu^jfpt^] under the ce^sfoft of T^rnby,

itacTias Mayatta was on ^oard ^n tlsg^ 8th, with, about twenty
<^f hp ieM|i|t;,: t^^ AlS?elmo'^ state-

ineat rally ectfI'plfe^itlet* ^he unhapp^ i^|atcr|i*si3?h^^^^ %mt&
therefore knocke4 ^ff, vvheiis^f.^gce p0^ returned to his

i^imry [^fid homer This spene was :be'yon|^ description : ;the

^dbi*^
^^^ISill^

fWbraoe4Jbii^,elxiefas 4^ had been hj^ iather,

ai3d''lisseOb4 ^'
'

* '

'
him. The Captain^' directed

Mavefta to susper^l the irons in which^he fhad been confined

tc^tBe^rbbf of his tent, as a a^eiTCientq. pf4}ie humanity and jus-

tige^ofthe ^nglish nation. This investigation was the means
of bringj^ng to jight an intended act of Mayetta's, which , re-

dounded but little to his credit. It appeared that the/Portu-

gti^sp'Cpmman^attl^^^ persuaded hil»,# aed|e and sell a num*
Ser dFligL 0Wil W^^tched and .€0feiciiiesS.fif^l|.$0ia^^^^ davqs,
at the price of abo^Jt a^dolt^plt)^'^ Itelf^i^ v^lii^^,

lessf^rriexehaijit^l and he actually an expedit{^:ito-.^C^

for the purpose, as the CoxiiipaiLiidant was in daily expectaMbii

of the annual ships from Mozambique to take his living cargo.

Captain Owen expressed his displeasure, and desired Mayetta
neither to sell nor kill any prisoners he might take ; such
acts being contrary to the laws of the King of England, and
to those of God. This he promised faithfully ; but alas ! the

tiger cannot change his skin, far we afterwards learnt that he
actually procured the number required by the Commandant,
who exported them tp Brazih

^

in|s|;iafttf the "tl^ia^di^ Jfe Graden, c^igti0 00 Iboar^ to

af swchor ill Jifeg S€Nbig6i% B#4 It ajj^eafi^d, tli^ '^^^1^ •

beeri: of two years from Englan^i hkv^iig yldi the
Marquesas and Pitcairn IsJaiwi^ ;3jlmost performed a cir-

cuit of the flol>aj but im Gar|o ml yet copipleted* Tfcis
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was ^ttri%t44vbj the men to his o:v^n vice of drunkenness;
and as tljey £1.11^^^^ on shares, thiey 'bonsid^eji themselves
justifi^m-4#tft^ to a pesblution tfiat no spirits should enter
the vf^^I^#)i km intern ^|g^'.pngl^ .The master ^ould
»at, '}|0iwev0r, be resti^et^^;^ reg^^^
his favouritega^n ; so, hi^ving ^ procjip^ son^
anot^^j -wh^lai-f He took 4t, Qn bba.rd ;l^^;j)^^ tiiNMli

whicK' the crew rpiused to d4 any wor^^til it was tht^im:
overbQ^jrd.

^
Mr. Rozier was.- sen|^ th a boaVs crew to bring:

her to our anchoragQ,- wh^r^€i |ij|^e ar^^^^^ 9Q)the 11th, when a
Court of Inqjuiry was. hqld by th^e C^a^pCain and Lieutenants

;

who confirmed tljQ \xesQli|tiQn of th§ men, anS entered the
result m her log-bqgk. ' »

.Pei*hia^M there are,4o iiiercha^^^^^ ott the oceaS, Wherein
the crews are so hal^ii^ttUy ill-f^^ and are themselvea St*

insubordiiilttig^ ^ tJiM^ #f EnglmS^ Tij iirvestigate jhis im*

l^o^ft^Ert space than can be allo T̂Oij

in this narratiye. ; J)ut it may he obsejifd th^^ wh^m^^^^m
felUrt . wJt|i ak/'^ych^ o^_^r own nati^^we Jfere^

almost^ universally re^rred to, in order to setjle'^sonie depute
between the master and .the cri&Wi wit^Q^Jt/ou^ han^
direct authority to interfere, , , ^ *

\
On the 42th, Lieute0^i|t Antonio Texeira, of ^^he rortu-

guese factory, came on .board in -his way %6m tl^e^ King
George's River,-^ where ^e had been sent after the rebellious

Zoolos, but v^hor^ hd%ad beeft too wise to find.

W^>^lWfi^ taking inH?^ &^ '^t^. irm^ Wb^
phw^i Islaw^lliiring whfeh liin© tlb^ % hQdt%
eif0W a.ii(l foilr mariners, eteferked on hto^i^r^^^

sail up the Mapoota for its examinationt To remove the su-

perstitious fear of this river produced by M^uliMmnt Owen's
disastrous expedition^ he proposed this as a party of pleasure

to hunt the hippopotami in consequence,volunteerstWere abun-

dant, and we had hopes of being able to take some of these

animals by means of a small two-pound brass iield-piece and

grape-shot, as hitherto we had found it impracticable to kilt

them with musketry. Although in so small a vessel, drawing

only seven feet water, we found the navigatioii very dilBcult,

and it was nece^l^ry to examine th^^way by M^m^^^^^"'^
two liffht hc»iss^m|f^ # ^lUifMiy tew «u#?ifgE^f was-

Mapoota TbylWitfiaDy native Wis passing

to and from English River, some of them with Portugui^

soldi^rsjt who had Imm ca.teri|ig fee^h^^^armoia* The shores^
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for twenty miles, are a complete jungle of impenetrable man-
groves, excepting ^ ^oMMf wfeere paths have been
opmMSi^iM villages, which are .seen rising: on every hillock

ifet |iV^^ ta^i#»t m^H groupr # neal, circular,

mii&<^t6^i huts. King Makasany ^$ %t <»Phit iritlag^,

where he had been bart^rfftg With. tfe^ Stf^ of the Jane

;

but immediately upon hearing of our arrival he {?et ^off for

anoth^^r* Itbout twelve miles distant. This was a courtly

ruse, in order to get a present as an inducement for him to

return. Mr. Arlett was accordingly sent with two bottles of

rum and some tobacco ; he slept at the village, was feasted a
night, and returned the following day with a bullock as an
ofiering from his Majesty.

^^ #6^6 continually occupied in ,sw*v6ying ih&'tiym and
hunting the hippopotf«Si^ iKM^^ll^tj^^ was by fap tS^ most la^

Itorious task^ ^i^n^m if^^ iron

grape^^^dit from our two-poua^^^.^ftfa^g five or six ofthem
at a distance of forty yardt j^ yet not one was killed, although

their hides and^flesh were complete^ly furrowed. One-of thf
Wounded sufferers shortly afterwards rushed to the woods,

stamping and foaming with pain and rage. He at first set off

with speed, but soon slackened his pace, and ultimately stop-

ped from loss of blood. Nothing can convey an idea of the

tortured monster's roars, as the woods and country resounded

for mites with the terrific and hideous sound. "W^ tod great

iiopes of securing him, and a party instantly j^CflEj^

butjr.m they apprOa(^e?l|. he again took ttf the^atiir^t|ca^

#11^ 4iSlarey#d otur e^pfect&lipns*. This was the onlyvlftstanoe

We had met with of their taking to the land after being wound-

ed I their general habit being to get into a hole in the bed of

the river, there to die ; and the natives ini&rmed us that the

wounded monster's companions shrrouud the expiring beast,

and will not allow it to rise to the surface. This statement

was in some measure authenticated by their carcases never

being found until in a state of putrefaction.

On the 22d we received seir^- )^^

ny, tglinntjiang^: tW^^^^0 Stages of his approach; when
Sme^m^^t the mll^ of Modaloniva, the Captain and soma

Oi^0ei&- *Sf<int atii preg^^ted to him a keg of pine^a|»pl^ rum,

wifji ^hich he w^s extremely delighted, as being i?Q m^Jf^

fitrtjager than *hat obtained by traffic^, whrnh^bfUp^ mBtota,

is always well watered,

Anselmo, the Portuguese, and English Bill, being both with

us, we had no difiiculty in making ourselves understood. At
VOIi. I. ^
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ofthi&ftifefoiiaiilg^ Captaia imdf some tegu.
lations foy tisading with the English who might visit tltfiflTer,

and fixed a scale of duties in lieu of arbitrary exactions under
the name of presents. After the conference, we returned to

our vessel, and, having concluded the examination of the river

on the 25th, rejoined the ship.

We found on the shore the putrid carcase of a whale, the

smell of which had brought gangs of natives from the neigh-

bourhood Isritlli^ range, to regale upon. delicious

^HmX^ %ttdmy a^A night tht fiiJiHnf^lwitiiat^^^ con-
%mmaiice of the feast, whitet tliigi f^rfiiisa^ gave m cotistant

evidence of its disgusting nature.

In these river excumons we had lost only two men, one
the sailor before mentioned, and the other a corporal of ma-
rines, who, whilst on duty at the tent up the Mapoota, deserted

his post and slept on the ground. The spell thus seemed
broken which had hung over these expeditions, and, during

the remainder of the voyage, none of our crew appeared to

have the slightest hesitation, or fear in undertaking them.

Stodtfe^l^i!^^ th#^ of September got oieif to rn
It wind from the soMbtii?air4 II is^liitiaai^ary

Bfl^to fti^ion the differenf €0|i^f£i^ iNt passed, as they

W0mi&efur}y all visited upon future occasions, when they will

be more particularly noticed. On the 11th we stood in shore

off Inhamban, where it was arranged that the Barracouta
waste meet us; but so much time had been absorbed in com-
pleting the great bay of Delagoa, that the Captain, not seeing

her within ihe river, felt confident that she must have left

tliat irenfl^Wfes We Ihetefore continued our course, being
i^iryHaUxious again to rejoin her. On the I2thm tordioiwd

under Ih^iSOTth point ofthe Bamruta Islaa]a% wjiile the Ah
imitoss examined the jttati|rij|^ towards the Imy^^^
tween them and the main-letnd. On the following mtorning

Mr. Badgley was sent ashore to search for any ^iP&tice which
the Barracouta might have left for us ; but finding none, he
returned on board, when we b^t close round a projecting

spot of sand, and anchored in the onen bay. A boat was
immediately sent on shore, with Mr. B^wie, midshipman, and

the Portuguese secretary as an interpreui:^ Mr. Bowie

m of fOjftt Jikin, and IbdSag all ilfll^



4<fft|*3* They are of the tribe called LindieM by th#
guese. This term seemed so probable a corruption of
" L'Indian," that we at first mistook it for a general appella-

tion for all savages on the coast ; but at Sofala we learned

that it was applied only to a new nation from the interior,

who had completely exterminated all the old inhabitants of
the sea-coast betwaeft 3ofb.lu Inhamban; and whose
^tal^te were fo 3ttsi.g$ th^ liiaarrned ti5*ders of the Portuguese

s^fiW^>figiW4 fJi^^^^ 'fM^ jsitme i^'ii^^ king,

iras HiiMa'ssingo^ t he called the large Matid F^Mga^ md
said he had abundance of cattle, sb^ePf poultry, and pearls,

f)f which he wanted cloth in exchange. He gave Mr. Bowie
some pearls as a sample, which appeared good, and of tolera-

ble size, although we afterwards learned that they never
went more than knee-deep to fish for them. The language
appeared to be a mixture ofDelagoa, Inhamban, and Majowyie
with many Portuguese words. The Majowyie and the

Makwanos are the two tribes best known to the Portuguese

to ^leaaj^^ similitii^ from l^^ to

edstsips to assign a common origin to all the

tiumeifotii^ tribes' between those latitudes. Of the four fol-

lowiag terms, elicited by the first communication with these

people, two are evidently Portuguese, and probably only
used under the impresj^iou that they would be bettw un?-

derstood;

—

Man'yan To-morrow*
Gdlmm Powfe.

Cattle.

The Mli^Jbs ^eje iq^g^a^tL^r timid and cautious, 0#ittg, it

,i*:as understood^ to the pwictice of kidnapping amongst the

present French and former English and Dutch slave-traders*

•On the landing of our people they laid by their bows and ar-

rows, and came forward to meet them with evident demon-
strations of friendship. Our officers asked for water, which
they said should be supplied to-morrow, but that it was then

too late in the day ; a shovel was in consequence handed out

popotami re^t
f?<5sh water m^ty be jC^bt^^

are plentiful, and the party saw a great varif ^ ,
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Itrbt pii^sqr eotttinent, a little to tlie

mbrtltiriiii^ which U Mml^i i^tjej?^. '^b ^t>^

Mambone.
As the pearls on this coast have not been fished fc^^ several

generations, there is not, perhaps, any spot which ofters so

fair an opening for mercantile enterprise.

Their sheep are of the Tartar or large-tailed breed, with

hair instead ofwool j the ]^i'ijep^40maB4edf6i' one was a fathom
mild a. half of blua^3^.eh^ 4tjngare^^ mijiteli^it^ tl^^

piecesr'i^f̂ thtS atoff. For six ^tli^mSj ^ the old kingmm
fourteen ounces of good ambergris, worth, pe^rh^p^i^^. t!sr#nt5''*

pounds. He had with him about as much more, but would
not part with it, having procured as much cloth as he desired.

Several women visited our party—they wore" belts of large

beads, cut out of the columns of conch shells, and had one

custom which we had nowhere else observed. This consisted

in having the upper-lip bored through, into which was intro-

4a0^i;^ piece 0ffr^K^j^?i^jr niatd5e'ii?t the shape 4€&

m^y^lMs being in the mouth, the ladyVpS^dp^^^
ment appeartid l^Q he in keeping it in constant motioii l^^th ithe

tip of her tongue. This device appeared to strike sOJW^ of
our Benedicts as an admirable appendage to a lady's mouth,

and many, in the absence of the parties concerned, resolved

to introduce the practice amongst our fair countrywomen—

a

determination formed under the vulgar prejudice that English

women talk much, and that they love not talking for its

v^^J^' Wmm sapient gentlipJin^r ik^fore, imagine^^ tipkt

VfonM hs^ th0:mt£tos |jy&fii|t|ti^ Ih^ir ^uperabundrnt eto*

(jyenee* JBut, a^ the del^iijmatiOB of married men, when.

"ig^l^Sj^aifc^ th^ir wiye^ s^^toa^isntS fd little more than a wish;

and, as none of our ladies have yet appeared with this elegant

appendage, it is supposed that their heroic and philosophical

xesolutioi^ did not me§t \yith the approbation of those at

home.
On the 15th, whilst completing the examination of the bay,

another party was sent to traffic. They found a great col-

Ji^etioii m nktiret of bp^ ^exes, who, having acquired th4
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W© ai^t titt<i#«t^Bd that the Barracouta had been
hem lBtm$^ W&m l^Ae left fy: Iter, when, our hmt
having r^fUed^ wBh -ifpmte^^ii ais^j>^^|tnd1^^^

weW loaded) mptopLm^ $© eontini^ miyimim

CHAPTER XV.

Meet fhB fiat*^eiEJtita.-*iT*he Btacfe Rwk«,—A tSrifits^ Sit^^^

Island of Piquena Banca.—Arrival at Quilimane.—Behaviour of
the Governor.—Origin of the Towiu—The Slave-Trade,—A Gale,
—A heavy Sea,

On the morning of the 18th, we b^t ©yif 4f the bay in

company mhh iim Mlmiim^ i>r Sofela* Kniliigrttewyage,
we saw- tiyucmer^u^ whaler aMpJacks, and bonitoe^^ togelhir

with n^y smaller fish. The jfbllowing. evening, about six,

we anchored off Sofala, where we were rejoiced to find the

Barracouta lying in the harbour, and, shortly after our ar-

rival, Captain Vidal came on board to report his proceedings.

Twice they approached the beautiful but harbourless Kaffer

Coast; the first time, withinhalf a mile, at a most interesting

spot, where two ponderous black rocks arose from the water's

edge, upwards of eighty feet itj^ TiOfJ^^ fOchiWing
tJirough onraf tfeeift the ph^<atf3fe^cm of a natural iir^myt
!Balled ^ij^i ^%^^^ In this arehed chasm
the surf beat on the t&^^ with so much violence as to break
fifty feet from their ba^ althmigh b^t little wind wa? blowiiig

at the time.

The country looked like a large park, varied with hill and
dale

;
exhibiting at times, through a luxuriant valley, the

distant prospect of blue mountainous ridges. Upon their se-

cond approach to the coast of Natal, the landscape was
equally beautitul j clusters of trees? hiUs^ vales, ana glens,

composing tb$^mgtmti&l WfelfeyiEi^^stttnco, diti^^i by
a deep valley or feMim^ a fmg^ ^i maggy ipami^imm^
tended in a parallel diraieliM^ m far as the eye could see*

On the 18th of July, they anchored oflT the River Quilimane,

"when," says Lieutenant Boteler, "I left the vessel in her

largest boat to convey Lieutenant Browne and his party to

the town, and to deliver to the Governor the various official

letters relative to their expedition.



Through the unfavourable direction of the wind, and the

strong easterly current, we were carried to leeward of that

part of the bar whereon there appeared to be the least surf;

and were at length driven to the alternative of either pushing

through a phalanx of breakers, or being cast sidelong upon
^hem ; foi? tfi^ ^indfcifj and fhe tide so far sl-tipjltli*

iietim was aeoordiugl3r'|«t up, the oars manii:gi^:^i|ti the sail

gie^j when, in a few minutes, the boat was rapidly winging
her way through the best channel that a line of breakers
would allow. The wuves at times rose and towered above
our stern, and at others, partially broke in upon us, which
obliged three of the crew to keep constantly bailing, two of

them using their hats for this purpose ; so critical was our si-

tuation, j^ijtft-feW aifteWa^^^ any hopes of escape ; and Ui\
Mmvm^ timid not help e^(?lEiTOng, ^ WH^t n m tois^"!*

twice alm%-Mt0 l fel^^a^ hut, ih^if the last

time!' ^
Such, however, was not the case, and the ocean provel

kinder to him than the African soil, for, shortly after this re-

mark, our boat rode bravely over the remaining breakers,

and the danger was passed. Hope ever fondly clings to the

future, and pictures it brighter than the present ; so our

friends who were about to leave us gladly looked upon this

escape as a happy presage for their exp^flitioB*

*\ForbeSiVsaid sank under

mt iii B baflaofe ftmf3[a^-'''^tSti^ If mil J>e with

"^^^ iximy a danger wjll liijreaten like that We hafe }uSt es-

i^Qlped, but will subside or vanish before it ieaches us,* We
aiichored for the night at a short distance up the rivefi

the next morning proceeded towards Quilimane. On our way
we passed the small Island of Piquena Banca ; which, it is

said, eighty years since, was a mud and sand bank, unembel-
lished by the slightest appearance of vegetation. But when,
from the accumulated deposit east up by the torrents of the

.jiveriri th^ araiuy m^^^iij it wa,$ oiioe^^^^iCa^^^^ high

t?|tt^i il£ia*fci it l^ieWirife^ JE^rk green
jji^grove, generaiing unwholesome vapouii^ ftda^* pt^
vegetable Ij^posit collected rountlatti retained by tfe^lrMOftS*

" Innum^aWe hippopotami were basking in the pm on its

shore, rolling like swine in the slimy mud. The river at its

entrance is only one mile across, but, immediately after, in-

creases considerably* The banks are overgrown with man-



groves, on the usual swampy foundation, but no living thing

was visible, with the exception of a diminutive species of
land-crab, whose subterraneous retreats were formed in ^11

directions.

*«Atth4 ba# :0f thii; -WiMigrove boundary, which extends

only a ste^t^^B^t^^jei t^^^ is^ith a layer

difficulty in procuring fuel/ m the shiorg was strewed Witli

the bleached trwmteti ird%lting under the combined influence of
age and the sun : man^r of these that had preYiiQ»§lj

drifting about, or otherwise exposed to the water, were per-

forated by worms, whicli, in their progress, had coated the

sides with a calcareous deposit.* The direction of the river

was due north until a little above the Island, when it took a
slight turn to the eastward, then westward, and opened to

the view a distant prospect of the town of Quilintiane ; its

%vhite tolMings and extensive grove of cocoi^-iiat trees, form-

ing a ple4siiig ^gi^tmst to thegloomy tjie m^i*
.groves by whidh it Is sur^im^i,

^"^ Upon lanciiig^ fid^ceeded to the @oy^rnor's hous%
escorted by ^Jp^^fttter^f -it Brazilian slaver, which, with a
few others, was at anchor off the town. This young man,
named Henriques, spoke a little English, and acted as inter-

preter in our interview with the Governor, Signer Joao Boni-

facio. The official letters were presented, and, amongst the

rest, that of the Governor General of Mozambique, enjoining

Sigapr Joao BonifecMtb-t^^ and €i^ssi$tl*ia<t Browne
Mi his party as raach as lay in his power.. Wiether it

certainly his behaviour and olsejcvKlions betrayed a repulsive

formality and sarcastic reference to the futility of the expe-

dition^ that at once led the party to imagine he would not at

all promote their success. This was our general feeling at the

time
;
yet after-reflection m'ght put a more favourable con-

struction upon his intentions : still it must be admitted that

any observations alluding to the probable melancholy termi*

nation of the ex|>edition^ ^ef if npt unkind, oart^.inIy ill*

judged^ A dii^cdttiraging #©jtoiWf^ fell titiif*:^^

to.^hen convey^M terms df^^ii^^stoSt oj^Bv^^i we ia?»

din^ to^tWiik that the speaker is m^t© dfesaiWig ofour :^ur0
thaB ifUiCG^,^ isdttldm^mmmm tki the one fliwA^fr^

* The floods of the African rivera frequently bring: dovm tbfe i^a and
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" Signor Henriques, the master of the slaver before men-
tioned, with a kindness he never ceased to evince during their

sojourn at the town, offered the party the use of his house,

m longm Ihey remained, of which hospitahty and attention
they tbaoif&liy availed tfi -Wljiip^ltya;^ J^^i^^

-tt^iiriques, in a delicate yet earnest manner, endeavoured to
dissuade him from it

,
but, fiacling his entreaties vain, he#u^

plied him with every information he could collect relatire to

the countries he was about to visit, and the best ooii4u<2t to
be pursued for safely travelling through them.

Little can be said respecting the history of Quilimane ; but

it appears to owe its origin either to the Arabs, who, when
VasC0 i3eGama put into this river on his way to the East
Indies, were fouii^l #fl%diB^ m great numbers ; or to the

Portuguase, whe% B.hmi t&e year 1585^ they penetrated

under Francisco Barreta as far at-M^fet|^|n Ibe ^untry ol

Zambizi, and Tete, on the river oflhat Mme. Under the di-

rection of the priest, who had been tutor to the young king
of Portugal, Barreta, in the most cruel and cold-blooded man-
ner, exterminated every Mohammedan native, and then took

possession of their wealth ; but the sins of the early Portu-

guese have been here visited upon many generations. The
climate, poison, and the dagger, are constantly destroying

tlie present J?ifee ; stnd, althoygh in po^0s#0i}.

mmtvfMi^ they Mte^ly
patiotigjjiiiiirporting ari theii" ei^li&yidients save tfe^ gjfi^est sen-

stiiility. To pmimt the commerc0 that was eventunUy
0p^»ied by this expedition, various settlements, and
strongholds, were erected on the banks of the Zambizi and its

dependent rivers, to keep in awe the surrounding savages,

who otherwise w^ould have retaliated upon them for encroach-

ing upon their territorj''.

In all probability Quilimane, from its commodious situation

iA a mercatitile point view, soon becatrie^ a place of sdmfe

imfjOjrti^nGe to the Portuguesej and a thoroughfare for the
j^m^hB&ttiimm^ px>m04^m:sn\ong the Zambitzi, whicli

was formerly shi|^p:ed jfe^* t|>©nce to Mozambique. The
riches of Quilimane consist04j in a trifling 4^^^ <>f gold and
silver, but principally of grain, which was produced in such

quantities as to supply Mozambique. But the introduction of

the slave-trade stopped the pursuits of industry, and changed
those places where peace and agriculture had formerly

reigned into the seat of war and bloodshed. Contending tribes

Sire now constantly striving to obtain by mutual conflict pri*
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soners as slaves for sale to the Portuguese, who excite these

wars, and fatten on the blood and wretchedness which they

produce. Tfct&fIfve4yii4e: It blight 6n its pr^^pi^ity

;

^ M fi-i^t possasMejntm
tli#; colony t^t MofB 4%S^^ ttm supply timsh
adves witfiLlttffioie^^^ for theijif cr#|i-consum|fifi^J^

"Hawtig jae^eft tiieutenant B^o^lie and .l^mp^$ mm§mt;*
ably situated, we left Quilimane early thejliext morning
the king's pilot on board, and in a few hours reached the Bar-

racouta, she having ran n^ar^r ia for the purppBe of e:s;arai|i-

ing the bar."
Captain Vidal thought it advisable not to take the brig into

the river, but survey entirely in the boats, they making a
f^Xidezvous of any one of the Portuguese vessels at anchor
off the toWtt. Accordingly, the morning after Lieutenant

Boteler's return, he proceedectftftd the riy§r witll M# 'feffeittk

As the ^^mn-^v^m0^^ the cl0iu# b^gaa t*loi^^j||b^^

h0mi?n lyicaxne miiii^ undefined, while the getlergtl lt|^*

pearauce of tli§ heavens iiidiq^ted a storm. At sunset every
preparation wa - made for an approaching gale ; the pinnace

was absent but hourly expected to return ; but as night

closed in and the wind and sea continued to increase, much
anxiety was felt for her safety : soon after dark, and a nar-

row escape of being lost upon the bar, she succeeded in reach.-

ing m^^ jyvtrmg the night the swell became much mora
<^as&i6}^}?te^> tnit iti^M not until t%n ^ByM^ W^ikny^
e0tikBhnm^.%tmkm^inhm%^^ two mi^j^$x^^U<ih
fell partially us; still there was nothing that led us to
^^prehend danger, until, whilst at braafkfaat, one of vast
magnitude burst with terrific fury on our decks, bearing
every thing before it, almost swamping the vessel, and throw-
ing her on her beam-ends. Two men who were on deck
in an exposed situation were carried oflf their legs, and
one washed overboard, who would inevitably have been
djowfted had nQftliu|0lierrby ^ spiriteia^^ him
^ m^h perilous si-

From this tipe-4 siicee^Ojfl roller?^ were visible

* A roller is a species of wave tl>stt rae^ves like a precipitous hill pf water^

•differing in magnitude, in partieul&i^ situations from ten to fifty feetmtielgh^
and overwhelming every thing in its course. They are observed on all the

shores of the Atlantic, south of 30^ north latitude, sometimes rising in ajper-

fe^t<5alm^ probably from past g^tesla^a^t fid^ frttt Ikm ym^m^m
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US with so much violence, that we expected every moment to

be driven from our anchors, when nothing could have saved
the vessel, or, in all probability, a soul on board. In this

trying situation we remained for more than two hours, not
daring ta mm^f^ 1^ wMi&r w#^thfer 4ji|r %tt4^
6ith^ii1;aeky iiior pass hm tt^til Wgli mi^Ut, ^ "0$
rose, the waves were less fttiri<j]OiB;| BiJl iis^ t^^

appearance of their becoming "^O^Tts^ on the return ot

the ebb, Lieutenant Boteler, the commanding officer on board*
considered that the only mode ofescaping inevitable destruc-
tion was to take advantage of the increased depth and run
for the river, although, from the heavy sea that still prevailed,

it was expected that the brig must strike on the bar : but it

was supposed that even if such were the case, in all probabi-
lity shisi %!(ptl4 Iteir^hed over, when by sinking in

lti^ ii#^ry deepwli*4ilryi^^ pAtW the oi^irfts^li
jtt least be saved*

It was a, desperate alternative, but the only one ; we there*^

fore slipped our cable, leaving a buoy to mark its sitqatipn,

and steered for the bar. As we approached, the breakers
increased in fury : snowy foam and sparkling spray" daz-
zled the eye, while the Avild roar of the contending billows

burst with majestic grandeur upon the ear. Our vessel was
tp®ed upon their frothy tops, like the lifted! on tlit

a snowy iljdrt&taitt l^^^^ were borne with impetu-

f#locity over the shallowest part of the bar into deep
l^rater^d safety, when sad thought^ anxious looks wer^
quickly exchanged for expressions of pleasure and congratu^

lation on escaping from our late dangerous and almpst hope'
less situation.

Shortly after we had anchored. Captain Vidal, who had
been alarmed by the appearance of the weather, came on
board, md on the SJ6th

*

we^^ rem the anchorageh&E
i^|[Jt«^(pS^^ Thist0«^4^ "fa^nt on a» iftAltalthy mairsh,

^mifit ;i^^^ ever to hair^^en made. It

contains ten houses inhabited by the Portuguese, fifteen by
the Creoles, and seven by the merchants from Goa, yfii^iR^

numerable huts for slaves belonging to the Portuguese, in al!

amounting to a population of about two thousand eight Jiun-

dred persons.

The houses belonging to the whites (as the descendants of

the Portuguese are called, although sometimes as black as

the negroes themselves) are ponslructed of brick, and faced
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with tiles manufactured Ott. the spot from the clay of the

of ^m. ^^^P^¥%vh is^tfr l^ia^iei
^iimi the itstlkn $t|pj% h ^^tf eommdKibjtev

jt^es generally contalR^isf-^t i^lory, the^Jl^t feeBig^fe^

ii?^t6.ia Mttte aiH>ve the ground to avoid the marshy damp-
A^j^ $tn4 miasma that evaporate from the soil. The roofs

project several feet beyond the walls, and rest at their ter-

mination on a row of pillars, forming a broad and commodious
gallery or verandah, to which, during the heat of the day, the

Portuguese retire to smoke cigars, or en joy the refreshing

coolness of the breeze. In most of the best houses, as a
^tibstitti1;0 for glass, they use the peari oyster shell, the epi*

dermis outer coat being first detached, a process whiciil

renders it sufficiently transparent for any one insidt ti&

tinguish ohijeots but not to W seen from without.

The huts of the bl^eks are of various sizes and shapes, 1)ut

more eomittonly approximate to that of the English cottage.

They are small, and built of the different species of reed that

grow in the river, frapped neatly together. The roofs are

thatched with the coarse grasses that cover the country.

None have more than one door, which serves the various

purposes of an entrance, not only for the inhabitants, but for

light iti^ fo¥Ihe smoke^m fmfmi ofit ; Sot

thkilil0^ gloomy

ti^ order te^^rM^iagement, tiut build them promiseu(msly
^IdAOX^g'ihe cocoa-nut and mango trees, which are planted in

avenues parallel to one another, the space between being
cultivated with vegetables or rice, the latter from the HfttUte

of the soil, being the most productive.

The fruits are cocoa-nuts, mangoes, oranges, limes, ba-

nanas, acajoa apples, custard apples, pine apples, guavas, and
plantains ; and the vegetables, cabbage, lettuce, spinach,

peas and beans^ Mi^3$i f^d:t^« pumpkins,
^ucumltei^?! rice^ xsMMV$ ^different species of pimentOi

litRj a^miil quantity of wlifeeatv TBat» it must he understeo^
lhat> although the$e fruits and vegetajfles ai^^roduced, yet
they are not indigenous to the soil, the greater f^rtion h^f^
grown in the private gardens of the Portuguese.

The cattle are small, but the asses and pigs are of respect-

able dimensions : a fev/ horses had lately been imported from
Brazil. Tn the vicinity of the town, lions and tigers are

common, and large alligators in the river* Ostriches are un-
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hnmrn^ but elephants abound in ik^i^l^is^^ ^^^^ Mu^cw^i^j?!

id^tti Mf^s species* ©kfidi^foja^ ii©1d M graa,t

dread, not only %y the negroes feut bjr^e: Oanareens, wh0
consider d^tfc Iti lfee iiie^itable consequencer^ Ihfit W^f
and, \Kh^#ome of ou* people handled one to convince them
of their error, they expressed the utmost astonishment and
dismay, and very confidently assured them that they liad but

a few minutes to live.

Quilimane is now the greatest mart for slaves on the east

coast. They are purchased with blue dungaree, coloured

€loth% arms, gunpowder^ bms$ and pewter, i^tpij^t^

hmB&i)^ i0tMim M j^iailery, andJ va|#uf cAl^et

tioles* Tim :J6?ef and feaiiy^Bs carry

on the trad0 tnl^fli-l^^^ merchants; and the arrival of

one of these pedp^ '^ong the tribes with bi§^p#dlar's stock

is the signal for genei <il warfare, when the weak become
victims to the strong. Great faith is kept towards these mer-
cantile agents, who are never plundered unless they are
guilty of some unlawful act ; then the confiscation of the

whole, or part of their goods, is the penalty.

Bbm]^ time sincej ^ C^i^I^ .^jtuguese, whilst employed m
^ag^t,fo^#la^ IE commenced an art^W^ivitfe

Ifee ofone -of the itetJtes ; when the husbtftd dfeciivered

it,, he plundered the offender ofmmf thingM |iOssessed.

From eleven to fourteen, ^lave-vessels come annually froip

Rio Janeiro to this place, and return with from four to five

hundred slaves each on an average. It is true, they are re-

gulated by law as to the number that they shall respectively

convey, but how little is the alleviation to the wretched slave,

when that law allows a brig of three hundred tons to carry

Upwards of seven hundred full growix.^«oti^^itM femak^^ I

^
To mix^^ tftt^ f^l^es^ e^llie^e^- ^ j^^^

Portuguese

generally surroHtu^ed by a lofty Ibrick Wall, on the inside of

whiob a shed is erected for their accommodation. At the back
entrance of the slave-yard of the Governor's house were
mounted the only pieces of artillery in the place, which, with

about sixty soldiers and a small number of militia, form its

strength. We here witnessed the celebration of a native

marriage, the officiating priestess being an old Portuguese

<gfep|0#, iPJte c^rem^^^ in placing the bridegfoojaa

^liv:§0||t^\^^^^ £^nd pouring a large quantity ©if

i profuse showiaf t^imf hfe hmi^ iiM^ this
~ m tife is^d mitfeiS of
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accompanying their distorted and violent gestures with loud

clapping of hands. This wedding was numerously attqaded

by the natives, especially the young girls.

Upon one occasion passing a negro hut, our attention was
attracted by the loud sobbing of a female, and the mournful

cadeac# of liQfc T^jiii^^r; ea^yittg:M ascertain tlj^. ^snjs%

:tfi%i it W^tS a m«tMar witiling ov#r

liearly two months, dijrlitg whfch^

iJi^Mtely take sufficiejal nourishment to support Vif^j W^^
perform no labaur whatever, leaving the most trivial domestic

jiuti.es to therr neighl^aaj^, who, in return for these services,

are supplied with abundance of food. It is common to see

one of these women at the most laborious employment, with

her infant slung on her back
;
and, such is the force of habit,

it sleeps as soundly there as the most fostered child in the

arms of its nurse.

Polygamy is universal, some of the men having as many as

ms isrhmt or s^av^s:i fm th^ way^ tlj#y do^tt^ tht-tyeatment

tl^f ¥ea^|y# r^tt^^fe^ to^ts B^^iieabl^ tJitlhfe

ffjftiinja^^^ gtr^ai^^b*?^ the ©iiilprn quarter of tfig.

toVSitt,. it'Amlfl^W^'i&f simlte were dfe^^ti^ in&iq(lfct^^

and bleaching in the sun ; this unfeeling exposure of t&fe*^*

mains of the dead originates from a total indifference amongst
the blaeks as to the disposal after death of those who, perhaps,

during their life-time were the objects of their fondest affec-

tion. They are thrown unceremoniously into a hole, or con-

signed to the river, by the stream of which they are either

carried to sea, or left on its muddy banks, there to lie until the
birds or alligators devour the decaying flesh.

The practice of tattooing is here universal, and, as each
tfibe lia» its^dfetinguishing mark, a slave-dealef can at first

sight tell to 'Wryeti patticular one his victim belongs, Th#f
jere generally marked in irregular devices on various parts of
tjb^: body OTd face, and, asth© operation is painful, it reqiii#|^g

some degree of fortitude to undergo it
;
large gasbaS^ltyif «tijt^.

'ftnd tht flesh made to protrude from the wound by cWistl@t&t

pinching and repeated irritation; of the lacerated part : many
days elapse before this torment is over, and weeks before the
wound is perfectly healed. The hair is worn in a variety of

ways, some shaving it entirely off, others partially, some but
one side, others at the back, and many in alternate ridgqs to

the forehead, as if done by a small plough.

Tim men are of the middle size, and ill-formed with broad
f It ft
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hips, jfej- 6039^©% W)olly hair, and thJok Titey appear to

pity iiift aitentim % th@ etea^iirlika^ of their -j^tmm ;
yet

their huts, $iihmgh ii^^ tmm the sffioS^^re otherwise kept
in the n^afesit order. A portion eoatse eloth merely sufR.

5^ient to cover their nakedness: constitutes the clothing of all

except the chiefs, who indulge in a larger supply and of better

quality, wearing it around them like a mantle, with one end
thrown over their shoulders, often in a graceful and becoming
manner. They use but few ornaments, except bangles of brass

and iron, to which they are particularly attached, having some-
tmm twenty or thirty on each leg.

But th^ mmt mmnifkeMnm well as hideoiit eastom among
the hlaeks at Qmlimane is that of perfemttog Qpp#r lip

with 00 lar^ a hole thattha teeth «ire fia many cas^ mxpos^d
through the gash. To prevent lfe^&*i3L|^rttore from closing, it

is generally kept di^feflided by means of hroad rings of brass.

This custom, w# W^r^r informed, was peculiar to only two
tribes, the Macquilans, who live by the sea-shore between
Quilimane and Mozambique ; and the Majowjies, who dwell

north of Senna
;

but, as before-mentioned, we had observed

the same practice (but on a smaller scale, and confined only to

the women) at one of the Bazaruta Islands.

The oliinate of Quilimane, from the swampy situation of

fbg- iWWn^ is highly prejudloiltl to: health ; soiSiie sea^Oii? ar$

sided hm^ fmm tfett to tiimilly yfestri^ arlthotigh their aiekly

lt|>pearance and tottering gait sirffieiently indi(mt^##slf3aiiir

threnid :on which their existence hung. TheytJoideam ^Ito*

pother the treatment adopted by European surgeons, and

prefer either that pursued by the oldest inhabitants amongst

their countrymen, or that of the hlacks. Their favourite

medicines are Peruvian bark, Columbo root, rhubarb, and the

Marrello pill, which is formed by a mixture of the first and

last; but they never bleed or administer mercury in any

shape.



Anchor recovered.—Bazaruta Islands.—Inhamban.—A rejoicing.

—

Trade at Inhamban,—Courage of the Natives.—Dance of Women.
—A procesrit^ii.—Ail ora*i0tl.^A >$Bt ItiSti^^Mlte—Mio^efe^^^^^ In-

struments.—Arrival at Sofala.—The Crovemor's Deputy.—Ignorant

Pilot.— His despondency.— MwdmW attempt,— Dr. Gulaiwl's

>iyound#--Recover the Guns.

On the 8th of August, feaviiig eompjfetee) BP mtvBf tM
river up to the townmid the^i^Sr# 1m ^miht togetlmt* Mth
%&i^m^^(i^^^^^tmi$tmd^ we proceeded m se^i^eSij^af theanchm*

W#i»Sr#4>|% ^^ ^^Itthe 23rd

^ Jiily*. ^^Xiieisf ftM^uation from our observations, easily

^j&sumed by meaia9 pf a quadrant, and the objects on shore

^Bed ip the survey. We dropped our anchor immediately

above the one we had lost, when it was very shortly found.

Our boatswain, a true seaman of the old school, who from

the age of six years had spent his life in the service, after

witnessing the means used to discover the situation of the lost

anchor, was observed buried in profound thought. At length,

having apparently brought Mm liimh^^Uw^ to a salfefectory

termination, he exclaim#i^ii^#min^M iM^m

:picked up wiili » At^^^ n&m i t nrow see it li^ifeil^toOilgh t

tfaem 'ere things are of more tise nor one !"

i[t would be unjust not to mention that, after the ift0lai:iahcjJy

t^catastrophe by which we lost the services of our midshipmen
on the west coast of Madagascar, the same boatswain, Mr.

Wheatley, made himself acquainted with the use of this in-

strument, and during the remainder of the voyage rendered

himself of great service in the practice of surveying.

As soon as our anchor was procured we made sail for the

river Inhamban, and on the 14th arrived off the Bazaruta
Islands, when LieuteRftaf B<^tl4^ ascer*.

tafe/ wis^thtr tim timpn m% or Mi l^MfiMm. M M
approaohed the 1^ <&i tM .'^^l^m ^mtt^
idM^tMg'WMm t%^f^mtA Imi jprepatfeg to reaeive

them; batLitilfeei^rds, becoming l^arful, they retreatei td

short distance from the beach to await their arrival.

The Lieu^^tiagirt^ Ji^^ with a rifle in his hand, fQllowed by
th^etfe of the crew armed with muskets ; but this formidable

array, which precaution dictatedi caused them again to r^^
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IThe party, tMM©i%M(3l down theit iirmg^^ aiid^Jowlv
followfefli wMfer 1^0 U&tiir^i^ iifp^^^ by their gestiifefe to lie

consulting^thm^MMt w^ they should coinmuxiicate

;

it was, however, finally determfeied in the affirmative, when
they allowed themselves jto be overtaken. Lieutenant Boteler
imitated strictly their form of salutation, which consisted in a
slight inclination of the body, one arm being held up straight

over the head and the other resting on the breast, then bring,

ing both down with a quick motion to the thighs, as a sentry
in coming to " attention," but with less precision and forma-
lity.

In answer to the signstliade, they seete^l to in^ly that no
•yftsel had been there, but LieuteB^ftt IB^teler thought It^axJf

viisabla to walk soMg^di^atieg tmni^ intmA Itt c^^^ jto

assu^ himl^lf that the Leven was not in the neighbdu^i^%
They were very solicitous for him to visit their village, assftjp*

iiig bim that they had abundance of goats to sell and plenty

of fresh water
;
but, as bi^ tima WOuld not admit of this deJay,

he returned on board.

On the 18th we arrived off the river Inhamban, where we
anchot'ed while Lieutenant Boteler repaired to the town to

announce our arrival to the Governor and demand a pilot.

He says, " For a long time whilst approaching the shore, I

heard beating of dtwns, firing, latodmii Exclamations Ijf

people rejoicing ; and wh^O I kmreT peremv^l -^loiit

m4 fifty soldlm^^^o^f

;aii3a]i^tl^^^ their eoloars flying and drums beatw.

ing, fon^ by many Portuguese, iiti^t Ai multitude of bkeks^

who were dancing, singing, whooping, a04 peribrJ(»ing va*

riety of wild cries and fantastic evolutions.

In the distance was a venerable black, who admirably

personified the patriarch of the town ; he was mounted on the

shoulders of a nogress of Amazonian form, and surrounded

by a posse of men, women, and children, exercising their

lungs and legs with as good an effect as the other pa3*ty. I

repaired to the porch of the ^oter^idr^s ytnAji s^T^:m^ 'C^-

ducted to his pr^s^c^et by a officer, wh^%M Wailiuf

my ammh I ^m^^ iXi^M if^imM^^
tabie fhAei in a teu* tmdeaf the r&k^© of a solitary tree of

o'iganti<Jjlito»ftm<itej adorning the upper end of a place like

thf ^^Sli^fet^^p deM in tlw ffOUis^i thi^^ w^re drawn up a

ik^. l^f soldiers, and at the lower mi three small field-pieces

were iwapimg by their constant report the pjofpundest awe

and felf^ mamgBt the niotley spectatorsu



The routine of the day for which the preparations were
made, appeared about to commence as I entered and present-

ed to the Governor the circular letter of the General at Mo-
zambique ; which having read, he expressed his regret thaf

he could not immediately attend to me j but requested I would

wait until the ceremony was over j t^^^ >#ameifime

ths^iym a J5lranger, lneh?.4^o |^ubt it

^ptains and 43ol<y^ i^t?it i^eS^'^ sp«^.4: little

French, from whom 1 learnt tlt^i following particulars

:

Jfl.hamban is by no means so rich as Quiliniane, as from
tlie ^iJS^iit of it^ i;w^r it has not the same facilities for

procuring slaves, the source of wealth to the latter place

;

those they do obtain are the spoils of war amongst the petty

tribes, who, were it no£ for the market they thus find for their

prisoners, would in all likelihood remain in peace and amity

with each other, an;! probably be connected by bonds of mu-
tual interest. The trade of Inhamban consists principally in

iy<)ry, and bees* "Wnx^ B,}^ut hm^iitBd t^tdftsstncj poia^iife of
$!he ^tmfer being aii^iiitjljr^^ to Mp^ikl^^i A^h-

hooks^ p^l^j tli^i: -miM liigtily do they p*lk^ tife ^
these^ tliat one ofmtr^^ttt^b fei'-^s^^ |JlWUita4

full-grown fowls.

The nativ^jS about Inhamban a$^ «Mjyely independent of

the Portuguese, and, although they are ready to traffic with
them, will not allow them to advance any distance into the

interior of their country. This spirit, ever watchful of any
attempt to subjugate them, leads to continual hostihties, in

which the natives suffer severely
;
yet such is their deter-

mined courage, that the conflict always tends to establish

them rn0?e firmly iti their independence. On account of

these warsj the soldiers composing tM ibite# fept
6$j|wiBt|:fe in a much better state of discipline, and mo^.tttt3tofe-

^d^ti ;^^aii at any oftheir Nations ujpron tint t^mBl^ The
%ttti^ Used by w# mvages consist of spears, aiiagayes,
boWs and arrows ; the latter being dipped in a vegetable

l^ison that, when fresh^ is Mghl^^^ctive and' fatal ; hn% |n
time it loses its effects, in a great measugre, SO tfaat among
the many wounded few eventually die.

" Notwithstanding this objection on the part of the natives
to the Portuguese entering their territory, still they never
attempt, excepting when at war, to intercept the periodical

couriers, who pass unmolested overland between Sofala, in-
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h&mban, and Delagoa
; and, considering the nature of the

^fttfjr^ With great dispadtcW Our old acquaintance, the

the nameof Va:tw^tb%
Wfer^ described as a lii^ifaiudiflg l^«#tfi^ littd&f -4

constant warfare with those IQ?0wa4i lilt^-i^tl^ makiiif thttr

attacktftt 4iight, or when they^itpected the least resistance ;

but it appeared they seldom approached Inhambam^ for th^
natives are too warlike to be trespassed upon with impunity^,
especially one tribe who never wait to be attacked

;
but,

whenever the Vatvvahs come near their country, they sally

forth in great force, and generally come off victorious, selling

the prisoners they take as slaves to the Portuguese.
^ The river Inhamban, although easy of access, and cfFord-

ing a superb harbour, is scarcely xiavigable&r a ship beyond
the town, eight miles fmtn ihf f^tmrnt and, five further,

a^^E |(>r ^fe^. Bi^rtag^^^ popuktov ^^si^si^*^^.

of tl^^fialfatr^^ W^'^^ but the coloured inha*

bitants were very numerous. My obliging and intelligent

friend then informed me that the ceremony about taking place

was on account of an annual visit paid by all the neighbour-

ing chiefs and kings to the Governor; when they discussed

affairs relative to their commerce, and stated their grievances.

But our conversation was interrupted by the sounds of a

kind of kettle-drum and loud whoopings ; a dance then com-

menced, and shortly afterwards a woman from the crowd ap-

peared ia front of the feati- so ijo^tiffh^

mi^t^ftp^^ figures an4'<?^6ittefl-iv^ tsif atil^l^

^vhil^ aKO^^jNt^^'^^^^ Wid^t feung a species of plaid. Xn.^ftjfe'bttt

she held a aHeld made of hide, and in th^ other a $|^e*aj%—

The dance commenced by flourishing these weapons in the

most warlike and savage manner about her head ; she then

directed her steps from one line of the soldiers to the other,

exhibiting in her progress the most wild and extravagant

gestures; several more women then accompanied her, but

they had neither shield nor spear, although their other orna-

ments were similar. Many of these performers were elegant

figures, a little above the middle size, while th«|? Ssi,t#!&5,

afthough of the darkfsl hue, wer^iiiTmslSi^^

and expressive

^-The ch^$'&«4 kings ii^s^app€a^6a, a^*sg^^ in I6ng red

mb&$t t>f the same colour oxt ihmf

Im^i^^^ th^y had just received from the Portuguese

g?jfe#|ld*. trity were all age# aii4'iiit^ligtnt4ooM»g men,
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and generieiny of superloi* .Alfoflttd
' i negroes, many datie&j

idiephantV tusk, ia their hands, #hltth ihifey

in a gi^aceful manner, keeping eji^a^ tn^ to the

wild notes jof ttlt A. line of warriors, j#ung chiefs,

closed tb^^'procession^ ^r^^d in the following martial and

tifcdming costume : a large plume of black ostrich feathers

was fixed on one side of the head, the ends drooping elegantly

towards the opposite shoulder, like the plume of the Highland

cap, and on theothei* a double row of large polished buttons
;

over the left shoulder was carefully suspended a small black

tube of hide, about eighteen inches long, and tastefully or-

namented; thia^ was niid a quiver, bttt wje^ then without

trt©Wfe, %t3«h5 with the ttnstrung bow, were"^%l^|^^ ^
the peaceiii nalure of their visit. On their ba^K^ it Mile
beTow the shottWfer^ l^i^^t second tuft of ostrick.fe$til#rs in

the form of a kilt. The remainder of their dress ©w^igtgd

of apiece of broad-striped dun^!(ar#.about the loins, reaching

ne^Iy ^Q^n to the knee, with numerous bangles encircling

the wrists and ankles. The ornaments commonly worn by
those of inferior rank were a few beads around the neck, and

a piece of dungaree over the loins. The Governor, with a

guard behind him, and his numerous staff (for at all fetes

every Portuguese, and even their black descendants, appear

as officers), received the chiefe istanding at his table : as they

entered, they took their seat? upon ti# pats On either side,

excepting th^e& Wihfi!^ fc^^^ tli^S0 #ft|im^t^^^^

j^ddle opposite ttf tli# 0werfi#^i ^i^itgti(|*fe tti0itia^^i|<mT

•justing as interpreter^

" The eldest of these orators commenced, and, I dare say,

judging, from the noisy plaudits of the other chiefs, made n
very impressive and eloquent harangue; the first part he
delivered sitting, but soon, growing warm and impressed

with his subject, he arose, and towards the conclusion of his

oration becanje quite theatrical
;
affording a pleasing example

of the lively energy of age, when brought into action by the

stimulus of popular applause. This old man's speech lasted

fot tteitrl|^ half an hour, when theother# cc^t|»uiB^d ibf

tor$ irsts- ^M$^jr «ecupied M^m ^iaM6li^#W
sniall doiir^fc to th^

orators.

This mystery was soon cieai*ed up, for, after the Go-

irernor h^^t through tJiLf itit^jpre^^^^^^ 4^hy?ried #hpyt y#



^if^fVimentttf ipeeclh a number of slaves entered by tiS^

attractive door, each bending beneath the weight of a largt

tin dish eoftt^aining s^me pounds of boiled beef i^ii4 riWt No
unbecoming modesty was visible in their behaviour upon this

occasion ; not more at least than is generally displayed by
well-bred pigs, when the delectable wash is put into the

trough for their regalement. Leaving them in the enjoy-

ment of their mess, I repaired with the Governor to his

libuM; Ifpuir^hiiiJ a genti^ittttt^^^ and pos*

sessing a f li^fe^ghf .1061^1^

^tfeiatitm^M-^fiisa^^^ tftSi eir^^lio^ dispositioti

and not mere official compliments. But my time was shorty

and I was soon obliged to leave him and returri op boftfd^-

We entered the riv^rm the, 20th, and w^te employed ft

fortnight in its survey : it required great precaution to trace

the bar, as in many parts, even where there was a depth of

thirty feet, the rollers would arise at times so suddenly, and
break with so much violence, that no boat could possibly

exist. This was fatally exemplified during our stay by one
ibelonging to ^ Portugue$e 1)rig, which v^m lost, and out of

the ^T^'e mm tbt §^f^ko;ij# w^rfe *y
tfl9 merest ^^^^tC' iL%^^^ upfxp^lbily-
^fo^f tbe fiM ovsrfumecj^ h^^t mA Ite steeise^cBja^ ones

washed or rather beat them on shore, where they were left

by the ebbing tide in a state of total inwtJ^ibility, iirom which,

they were xe^jovered only by the hum^me attention of som€f

natives.

One of our boats very nearly experienced a similar fate

;

she was forced by the velocity of the ebbing tide amongst
the breakers, and, as a last resource, was obhged to push

through them ; in doing which one sea passed so close to her

stern as to break an oar placed there for the purpose #f'^^r»^
ing* This spot offeredm of shelly
^Iito$id0iieate ft^m itftd briUwiii?^ e^oiii^s ;

but^iife; lialqre^ of

our service almost precludfefl'^ fein forming anj**' tolii^lbiiv

thou^byieNiSlijd we have done so, it would have been of great

taltie. The goodnatured Governor's conchological exhibi-

tion afforded us much amusement. In the course of a conver-

sation with some ofour officers, an allusion was made to the

beautiful shells that abounded in the river. "Well, stop a

little," exclaimed the Governor, and you shall see what 1

have got." He stepped out of the room, and shortly after

returned with a ewvass bag, wWph he shook, if^it imi^
compliujeaey frfcileei^ ^#afe's for ymt^ Mi



with deposited the contents on the table, consisting of an as-

semblage of the most delicately-formed shells^ not oa? of
which was in a perfecfc'state,

Inhamban is considered the most healthy settlement the

Portuguese possess upoj^ th^ eOast ; biit Ilia btriidings are by
fl«;s>i39e^Mft^^ m stylfe toifa^^^ although iu:

the river that every shio^i^^di^^feti^

ittg at a di#«^3tt?^ like large variegated plains, and upon a
iSearer ap^^^ich reseiiibliiif ^kt c^f ^pl4ii&r$.t when the sun
was shining upon them, nothing could st;jrp5l§i the beauty of
their brilliant and dazzling appearance.

Among the musical instruments of Inhamban the marimbah
holds the first place : it is composed of ten pieces of hard
wood suspended in a frame, each being placed opposite to a
hole in a small calabash ; these pieces of wood, on being
'i&tradk by «tioks with Iknobs of India mhhBr at tfe^tnd, pro^.

duce a pleasing sound, very similar tioriiiat of th0 h^tfkifrisi^^

The cassanga is also a grta^t fa^dmifit^* toet ^mxlh It

evarywhere on the coast ; Whereas the |pa3jimbah was only
seen at Inhamban, Quilimanei aii^li^la^a ; at which places

it is-lernci^d tabbekh. The oa$sanga consists of a numl^^qr of
small pieces of iron, attached at one end to a hollow box, and
resting on a bridge

;
they are of various lengths, in order to

produce the different notes,, and are played by the thumb and
fingers.

We were at a party of the Governor's, who entertained us
in the most kind and hospitable manner; after supper the

toeador (performej; #|i tfi^ m^smMh^ gi?miafi6Bi&4

^te#d is^tll^fej^ ip§li^p^^^^

^(^^-9#iiia^#^i^t i3rie of ffet togs
styl% 01 fftp surpassed in grace ift^ thing otf the^fcted W#
had 0f-^ seen. The native dance was a most hideous exhi-

bition, as the prinoipal movements consisted in violently shak^

ing the shoulders, protruding the stomach, drawing back the

elbows, bending the knees, throwing the face into contor-

tions, and stealing over the ground with a shufflings mincing
step.

Independently of the rite peculiar to the Jews, and gene-

rally adopted amongst the better sort of Negroes on the coast,

pm^T^ Inharalbftii aj&tetam entirely froiti poifl: j mi 9? alj

ittiJir^in^'itft^^^ pig is deemed the^j^t .Q^ppit^3^©9^^

lb* % imvittt ^t'i^d f#1 m tie
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|l&ti|mi|3l^t4^^^#li^^ arrived ort^ 11th, and att#y63fc§4#iEt

" The re^^l^tfem I tml with," saysXieut. Botel#t ^^^titpc^li

landing to announce our arrival and the object of our voyage
to the Governor, afforded a strong yet laughable proof of the

ignorance of the Canareens and Creole Portuguese. As the

boat passed along shore towards the landing-place, a hurried

assemblage of soldiers and natives took place on the beach ;

which, headed by an officer, kept pace with us at double-quick

time until we le^Dtded* The soldiers were armed with musketsj

which hnM fed flints ; the natives, with H^Wf luad

i5pear% ^$agayes, cimfes,. mtid.MMm t
and asfeediiar tli# Gtat^^ infijrmed

sent in the country, tjirt^BM iw-d^^
ing to receive me.

" The offiQer.led the way, when I followed, and called to

the midshipman and interpreter to come after me
;

this, how-
ever, was objected to, on the ground that it was a regulation

of the port that, on the arrival of a strange boat, no person

was allowed to leave her but the officer. Perceiving that this

was only a foolish suspicion of our intentions, I insisted upon
their accompanying me. The soldiers had divided, some es-

CK^tting me, liflid the ri^ by the boat.

^^iti^lftfe ^rrlittgejg^ pro-

the Goy^ia^r dp Jlb^&iabique's fetter, enjirining thoife:~

:^tld^1r Jltola thfe varioui^ ports belon^iig i:o the Portuguese to

ijjgtlidtr us every assistance we iiiight require for the further*

ance of our undertaking ; the same time Ifrotated agaiost

the insult thus offered to me, and refused to proceed, charging

the officer with the consequences unless the soldiers were sent

oflT. This determination induced him to comply with my
wishes, when I shortly arrived at the Governor's house, where
1 found his deputy (a Creole Portuguese) surrounded by offi-

cers of different shades, ready to receive me» I produced the

jabove letter, but finding the Major did not consider himself

authorized to open it, I did #D fbrhim
; bt^.!stlk#4li^ thwght

it improp^^ f^f Wm^ read it, I did that liti^JI W^uld

m^t 4^ ; the pmm i^^^^mi:^ «te4 ife ifeatM t^fa^iiltatlon, it

*V4# ft^retd remain in statu quo until

the Ga*e*ttC^ 3feturned • I acl^oi^dingl^^ t^piirid; Mti :b#ftifd*

^' As soOBr ^ Iheailt^rTiew was over, an express waScSent

to the Governor, who arrived at the fort in about an hour,

^nd, vexe4 at the folly and fears of his officers, fired two guns

with a yim to xecal the boat, and early ne^t morning sent a



pilot to bring the vessel in, and to offer the captain any further

assistance it was in his power to give. This boat I met whilst

going on shore the following day, with a letter of remonstrance
from Captain Vidal to the Governor, respecting my over-

night's reception. I found no guard as on my first landing,

but two officers were w^it|ng the arrival o^f the toat on the

feescsh^ With Ih^wt 1 repaif^Ct% the Governor, whdfixl jfoitnd

&arifc^%d md^^^$ lett^fc, ifMn "he

on board."

The pilot w^s a Canareen, of a mulatto caste, and appeared
of a very mild and courteous disposition. Before enterii^g the
river, he was furnished with a boat, that he might the more
correctly ascertain the channel through which he intended to

take us. We weighed in the afternoon, and proceeded towards
the river, with a boat sounding ahead, and notifying by signals

the depth of water, which gradually decreased to fifteen feet

;

hutf m the p0ot ocimtinaea to asseirt that all was right, and as

tftfe hd^tiia sign to^^tfeSfev^^dA^a^ we c<)nt;inueQ

#^e|V ^jfounde^^t *^ for toifae

iitm i tfepa, ^ the sea^t up, we w4i^=^lrtt!^li\with so xmdi
vioIeR^j to be in momentary apprehe^|4dtt. of the masts
falling overboard. For thirty-three hatt^%^']Oiatw;ithstanding

every effort—starting our water, heaving our guns into jfag

sea, and laying out anchors—we could not get off, and at times
the ship laboured so much, that we feared all our attempts to

save her would prove abortive ; and nothing but the continu-

ance of fair weather, could have enabled us to obtain the

success which, after constant and anxious exertions, we did,

when, to the great and loudly-expressed satisfaction of all^ she
once more floated, and we stood tful^r deeper water.

Sinoe this display of his unpai^^ftaHe ignorance a»rf#ll^jt

•^feje pxlctthad beco»ie.l^tIwt and whilst at diiijsm'

renamed ey^ry thi% tkat wa^s* o#er^^ ^feo-Wm ; but, with M$
hmA in a praying posture, commenced entreating that we
would liil6f6jSfie for his life, which he obis^tiiiately persisted in

believing wm- tu be forfeited. The surgeon, (Dr. G:!*laftd)

with the humane intention of removing the extraordinary sus-

picions that harassed his mind, showed him great attention,

and three or four times prevailed upon him to take wine

;

thinking that its effects might banish these gloomy ideas. It

would have been supposed that, had this wretch entertained
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designs against the life of any person on board, he would at

least have spared him who thus kindly interested himself t6

i^emove the ittkerable inptpre$sions under whick be Mbi^jed

M^#ii^0rt^^#^i^ OMEsJI) were sife

til^t«@^i|^ ^tt the poop in conversation, the pilot standing

near them, apparently in deep thought
; they had remained

thus for some little time, when, suddenly turning towards the

doctor, he made some hasty observation, which that gentleman
not clearly understanding, answered " Si," when in an instant

the villain rushed upon him, drew a knife from his breast, and
thrusting him back with one hand, stabbed him deeply with the

other just below the heart ; he did not pause here, but think-

ing he accomplished his murderous object upoa this victim,

he turi^ ^'ith the sairie deadly intent upoft flf^^ster^ strife*

in all pdb^A^f imn proved fatal, had 0MM^
dpated his intentions, and, hor^iagiio ti^me to arrest the bloW^

thrown himself back, and received it itr a slauting'direction.

It however cut his trowsers across, and struck one button from

his waistcoat. The surgeon, who was of an athletic frame,

as soon as he felt that he was wounded, sprang up, and, as-

sisted by the Master, before the assassin had time to repeat his

blow, threw him from the poop, when by a simultaneous rush

of the seamen he was secured before he could fully accom-

plish his bloody designs.

To such astiite#f|^z^ixa^^ ruffieabought
himself, that lie ^Ate^ at; tW mdijtli ^itU rage, and, wheii

B^md, appeared; it6i$r Ihewflueiioe^S^ his

leetJij- and nJ^l^BmpMg 1m strike with Kkfeet those who iieM

him. Btfili Ms legs were placed in irons and his arms pinioned^

in which situation he i^ema^itled motionless all night ; it was
supposed Ut ihe time from insensibility, but it afterwards was

fomd to proceed from a gloomy sullenness, for whatever took

place at that period he minutely related. As soon as the sti.

mulus from exertion had passed, Dr. Guland became faint, and

retired to his bed : from the distressing symptoms that took

place, the depth of the wound (four inches), and the dangerous

direction of the knife, h# fiili^r fttti^cipated

A shortness of breath etiifia^vij^thfial t*e?cu#aJliag pain in the

region of the htoj^r

tl|?ipi4^:g^$^ng postui^ was fast suj^etif^^j *
'
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happily experienced from it immediate relief ; in fact, so great

and sudden a change t1j^ flE^'tet&# symptom that the fol-

lowing morning b^^e)to^fei^Tj|^l*eia<^^

m fever ensued*^wmd h^led rapidly, aii43i^t^#l¥e days

The pildt m t&e mmn time was kept in irons and sMt^tl^

guarded': when he was examined a^ t#his motive foie eoiMiit-

ting the BtCt^ he alleged that the surgeon had several times

informed him that he was to be hanged ; and when for the

last time he enquired on the poop whether such was to be the

case, and received an answer in the affirmative, he determined

not to die unrevenged, and for the act he had committed he

was wilh'ng to suffer. He strenuously denied any intention

of attacking the master, and stated that the blow which struck

liim was meant as a second flirthe siiygeoBit To dwell longer

cm the priietalars of this wretched mm\ eonduct h unn^^
sary ; he ooati««^ t0 tM laM to glor^ fit the act he haf-e^m^
mitttd^ wa4 kte^ h Mttmg terr»s= that his blad^ fcad bot

hmu mom mm^RxU
Oil the letftj %y Means of out pimai^iWe reco^#rife^ %kw

guns which we were obbged to cast overboard when ashore,

and naxt4|ty entered the river, when Captain Vidal vjsitad the

Governor. In the evening we were all agreeably surprised

by seeing the Leven enter the river, after having been parted

fronj her nearly three months.

CHAPTER XVIL

Sofala.— Dr. Cowan.—ISml^lj^ ifatVigatftr^ —Commandants of Fac-
tories.—Whales.—Convivial hzards.—An earthquake.—Sea-birds.

—Joys of civiUzation,—Remarkable meteor.—Naval discigline.—

A

liaaftarv offia^ of coast BihomZmM^r^MM:f9t

The following are the only particulars we could obtaiu of
the coast between the Bazaruta Islands and Sofala.

A small well-wooded uninhabited island called Boene is si-

tuated about seven leagu(^s to the southward of Sofala, but

the mud creek which separates it from the main is only covered

at high water. About five leagues from this is another island

called Chuluwan, sixteen miles in length, with a salt creek
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almost dividing it in two, opening into, the ismnU Qhmml that
separates it from the main land.

The River Savey, or Sabia, is almost five leagues from
Chuluvvan, or Holy Island, the country northward of which
is called Marhonga ; on its southward entrance is the

post of Mltri^botty, wber^ ^ Btirfeg^^^ and six flft^a

m^ smiU^^t 1^ i^pf^^ post subar|{in|i1:$

"t^^^l^^ bat their c^Qtidi]^ by Iftttidlli^fiaiji^ltto*^^

%f the iribe called Lindeens, who, it appeai'ed, ha<l'aitp0st
exterminated tlie original inhq:biti|i)J|% ^4 ^fetfe^lj? i>V©^tery4*

^nd lai^W^stethe intermedkt©'iE?^3flJM^^

The mouth of the Savey is narrow, with very little I9^a|0%

yet it is said to be a larii^e river in the interior, having a com-
mon source with the Zambizi, and bounding the country called

Monica on the west. Between the River Savey and the Ba-
zaruta Islands the coast is called Buok, where is the great Bay
of Maroonone, into which the Gawooro empties itself. This

ri?er is hardly navigable fur boati^ at its entrance, but

^g^i^i:.^ large ard superb riv^t ti^it^fim^^Mf^ li^^^ m^uml

IMagoa B^::*b4itrth^tfl^ m lim6^%m& ^ i^mttm^m
t^^pf»i0m§^ the old Portuguew g#f^apfeers for tt^4iUg^,
ilie great rivers of Afrioarto the safile source in thf§^ :^^if|^a;^

tains of the Moipii i'^ from which source it has been seriously

affirmed, even in these days, that the Nile, the Niger, the
Zaire, the 4 ) range, the Great Fish, the Espirito Santo, or King
George, and its twenty branches, from the Mapoota to the Ga-
wooro, the Zambizi by its various names from the Savey to

Quilimane, forty more as far as the Ravooma near Cape Del-

gado, and numerous others thence to Babelmandel, have each
had their hitQi assigrt^d to the Nile or the Zambizi ; all which
stories may |ia,^#?as good a foiaB^^tte a^ the geography of

the itj^ijtiaj^iA^ the Jteiri^ geography will bear
ail applicali^j|ttft lliit^:^^

At Chuluw^jS^|LtJd(';Oe^ii&r Maroonone ar# Si^ral mmmm of
stona M'JIding^/said to edifices erected before llie^

Portuguese 0,0nquests. Lieutenant R, Owen, in the Albatross,

traced this coast, which to navigators^fieiay be eaBsider^id the

most dangerous of all Eastern Africa.

The port of Sofala, its castle, its town, in short every thing

relating to it, had excited the strongest interest amongst us;

in olden tinae^it was the Ophir of Solomon^* whence his fleets

* It appears to have escaped the numerous inquirers into the truth of this

being the Ophir of Scripture, thai the Arab narnp for Sofala was Zofar or

2pmL The great similarity between tRe^^ aajUiid^ muat 1?^ eoitsideretim a



jc^tned laden #i|ti^^g6!i^|^#toug trees* and precious stotiea j*'

whiihet the eartj k^tvj^^um^ 'Pii«!^i#j|Si iiayiggtkim

4§fi^i^)^l theit mmbmm barks, md where, in l^tfr years, Al-

buquerque and the last her^ea^ <3ff the Fo(irJ%ii®|g^ if4o

distinguished thenaaelva^*'

With all these claims upon the recollection, it was with

much curiosity that we looked forward to our arrival at So-

fala, and with much disappointment at the total failure of our

expectations. Instead of what the fancy pictured, remains of

past grandeur and opulence, frowning in decay and falling

gradually to dust, we found but a paltry fort and a few miser-

able mud. huts, the almost deserted abode of poverty and vice.

But not only herCj every place in Afrka Itnd iBdia- subject

to the Portuguese has withered h^Ji^lite :^h^ iron haad ipf '<jp^

pres^iW- X4«#'^8d avarice ar0'#e|lr^ ^4 Imwt g^bdk

bad .tij0M ^^^i?^tei^w^^

In It tarjue sti«Iloi^ Jj^y^, irnmed lately to th0 ftfi^t^a^^i tijr

Sofaia, Js the e4i?*ry of the river Boozy, in some m;ai,jm Impro-

perly styled Jaff^i This bay is called Ma.5$^pgzany, and is

the place where, in 1810, the Racehorse, commanded by Cap-

tain William Fisher, got on shore, whilst m search of Sofala,

to land Mr. Salt. This gentleman's object was to institute

some inquiries into the fate of Dr. Cowan and his party, who
had left the Cape to proceed to Mozambique through themte^
rior of the country.

It may here be observed, that all the accounts we could

ob{4% both at Tnhet^i^^^ and Sofala, respecting this iilrder.*

la^Hwg^ tended clearly to prove that they w#|i^ massacred by
tfe^aiifeti^e^^lt^^ days' journeyM fheJi^^leSi^i!^^

i^A it IB but ju^lce t^ih&i^^
the widely-spread report that the murder of these travellers

resulted fwm their policy a.p4at their instigation ; whilst the

truth iSj that they have scarcely any influence beyond their

guns, and knew nothing of the enterprise until they heard of

its melancholy termination. It was to this place that the

Portuguese researches extended, (by the Red Sea and north-

east coast,) before they succeeded in thejr voyage rouQLd the

Cape of Good Hope.
Peter Cavilgony, or Pedroa de Cavilhao, visited Sofala about

t480, and transmitted his description to Porl;ugaL Qti the
Other hand^ the voyage of Bartholim^^'P^^^ ii^j^hed

Cape PatJraov s^emM t0 MVe little t>#-abcomplishM hy

convincing, if not decisive, proof that the Ophir of Solomon and the Zofar of
the Arabs are one and the same "place, especially as the licence iia o^rl>yaitl0fe*
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Vasco de Gama, who was, by his own account, so well aware
of the shallowness of the coast in the neighbourhood of Sofala,
that he ran past it and entered the Zambizi at Quilimane,
oallei by him the River of Good Signs," and which he found
llitiaiWJfed by white Arabs. The fort, which the Portuguese

mf mu^ l^ailf iti MfiSiis very small, iatte^tTO^M^
and sUi*^i#iS;ta4' WMMtm k^m^^mk^^ §«nB of dfffe^^itt

caiibre%^ the largefet-mxt %j^m^mamfhm i d^^pdtsaifer^

The ^jo iis ^hut every dvenmg at seven o^clock, and the
garrison musteilBd, The meessant challenging of tiie^^^aiili^^

in still nights has a pleasing effect, but much amused oiJtia«^|r.

who attributed it only to their fears. The beasts of prey are
said to approach the walls of this fort, and to pass through
the villages almost every night, in consequence of which, as
our officers were frequently on shore to observe the altitudes

of the stars, they were particularly directed to be on their

guard, but they na^^p^w dr|j.eard any signs of such visiters.

Tbs <^(3fitiitttt^^ all ifefe $maUer Portuguesi& ftefbifi^

^$t£e|k|:meip?tl^ in the place>

^Ol^ii^l supplie^^ij^ tejQ^Wa^^ Our pmrserj,

in mntj^i^&^mg with '^^ for stock, appeared not tO^

have been#^#'ri^dfetJ«5ate in his method of bargtiniiigfcMtbliW

locks ; in consequence of which we had nearly gone without any
supply whatever. Upon referring, however, to our letters from
London, Lisbon, and Mozambique, he sent us, without charge,

ten small bullocks; we nevertheless paid him their full value

in groceries and other articles, with many compliments for

his civility and attention. The circumstance of the pilot

running the Barracouta on shore gave him much pain ; and
he dined on board two or three times with Captain Owens and
VIdaly i«f inquire the parfeicuIaM 0F iittempt upon the

lill <3l^JDt. Gulund, in order to instltuta 4 m^Xi$A process

ftg^ifii^t, %im^. Amongst the ofBem^ %pW*d[.f^ tfci^ pMrpoise

W€^mt1i^0bl0ftd Jao JuliO#d0%lv^and the^^^^
g:favely requested Djfv#ala;M tOr.alli&W as a necessary

ptvt of the judicial process, to measure by a pitob^ t^i^ prwis^
depth of the wound, which could scarcely have escaped soitie

of the vital organs a hair's breadth. The doctor received

the proposition with due gravity, but declined submiting to

the probe, although the assassin should escape for want of this

part of the evidence; and escape he certainly did, but whe-

ther on this account, or that even murder amongst the Portu-

guese is not punished except by changing the plao^, of ,banishi-

iiaent, we could never lea;i^|i..

Haying concludfed mt ^Ofe§e?1r^&>ns, mi i&oiftjiJetdd %M
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iiurvey of the bay, all three vessels proceeded out of the

rowly escap^ ^lct^g m tl^; fe^f,*. 4t Ow-ett

r^.i^fl^4 fei^ftmjjkis^ttrher Captaia^-Qfe^*^ a«tf<?i#^,\for||54^^

trt6l^'t^!idus and suci^t&sfol ^xartious in saving itfiafi^ vfe^l
when eB:teri^ |^tre.*port, and ordered a buUpekit^i^e given to

the latter, All teward for thdx^^ppd conduct, not only then,

t)ut in the course of tM var45*i|§'-J^ they h^d pei'fpjrm^^

whilst separated from us.

We saw during this voyage a countless variety of fish, but

more particularly the white finned whale; these were so nu-

merous that we were sometimes alarmed durin<r the night

by the cry of "breakers ahead !" and once actually tacked

to avoid them, but soon found that the cause of our alarm
ir&^ thie splashing of tha^O sportive leviathan$^

On tbo;26^i we passed ito several braiiffei^j^ tto^%tj!ttr

Um:^^^^ ii%iJ^% 'atti.«t night passed Fg^^ I^l^iii^

^niing^^wtm^^ tf^mmt m s^i^d the wind light. i^rfe tm^^p^^
andiwises^t0io:j?|ilt^^ Road*. .Att^iS-

place we cut some Casuarina spars ; which at first were so

^Xtre:rnely heavy as to- b^^ almost useless, yet when well dried,

although not light, thoy iein$wer^ thq i^uie^mt anid were :re*

markablv stronor.

From the Bazaruta Islands as far as Licungo River the land

is low, but from thence northward it assumes a bolder cha-

racter; from Licungo to Mozambique are seen a great many
of the most stately Casuarina trees, looking at a distance like

ships under eatl, a peoalMity whijCjh'4S#4i^'^l*^^ observed.

We dug seven fe^t i^f Whx4p 0^ Mandsk hn\ ^$1^*

they act&i^ly ran over them, and endeavoured with much
If^l-^everanca to get at the water they had brought for their

own me : they absolutely drank of iheir grag, to the great
amusement of our people, who, as they had proved themselves

such convivial companions, were desirous of takmg them on
board for pets. On the 4th of October, we arrived in the
harbour from Mozambique.
The constant use and exposure of our boats in surveying

kept the carpenters continuallj'' at work in their repair ; and
n^kh irstf the penurious policy of'io^ttr public docfe-yjard ^sta*
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culating foel alone, each nail must have cost more than one

f&^M w^d^tJ^t hiv^ in JEngland.

EBvea m ^%lit*f0S^f^^at6j^a port to tat^ lejargoes of
sl4.T^ t€^ $i^M |: ^t3tgr;<?C# huntjpai tans feeing fittetj

forjW^lve hiitidrel 0f 4ltee rftiserable wretches.

I)a$iai:ttiis visit to Mozambiqult^Lfel^t^^ant Mudge, a|S}§|ed

by Messrs* Badgley ^pd Foster, surveyed th^ li&kXh0mt^of

Conducia, Mozambique, and Mokamba, by permission of the

Governor, and Captain Owen afterwards presented him with
copies of such parts of the coast as we had examined. A
ship was lying here belonging to the Mauritius, commanded
by a Frenchman ; he had for nearly twelve months been in

Passandava Bay, off Mii,d;aga$car, where he had salted a
<;argo of beefj some of which we purchased and found

;shoe^|-e^f an earthquake about aaon., and on tha-fetfe ;^t|a^d,^

irfght, one w#& felt on boari^ i^ith so much Y[o\istU44'Ul^^

tain Owen was induced to come on d^k^ und'ef a feiipposiiCoix

that the chain-cable had parted or was running out.

Having completed our water, the Barracouta and Albatross

were ordered to Patta, to commence a survey of the coast

from that place to Mozambique, where they were to meet the
Leven on the 14th of March following. Accordingly, on the
15th of October, our little squadron quitted this harbour for

th^vT tari<m^ destinittieiis. Leaving ^l^^i^acouta and
Albatross to tb6 l^iti^uliPs ixssignel^ tfe^^. Wfe.Kta^# north-east^

mtendiftg to tmk^, Ihra <^iixp?0 B&tiil^i

nnd calms, usual about the change of the monsooni W4
sought in vain the Island of Natal, which still defaces our
charts, althougk th#X© is no authenticated proof that such an
island was ever seen ; but if it were, its place is certainly not

near that where it is usually represented. On the 30th, we
crossed the equator for the second time since quitting England,
in longitude 61*^^ E : when some birds were caught cn boards

particularly a kind of jay and some hawks. These must
have been blown off the coast of Africa, as there was no land

mtbin tv/o huo-dtad littd seventy leagues; it may therefore

Mt^ti^dhm fifty leagu:^^ frdttt ^lifie dry $potor<)t)i(H'j l^©s^
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gulls : the latter we always met with within twenty or thirty

l^iSgae^ of cdral reefs, or islands*

sMp"0f ItmjSliiia, eight days fl^jpa feombay, frowr W#
ieamt l^jsi man-of-war tt tliiftt f^tix ilbm ^dnp-^Md
been oft tile coast of Afrii^a.^ ;^«»tl>ar, and Muskat trying;
for ivory, On tlw J^Ab,v^% passed the fort of Caunanore^
showed our colours in palsingj and then beat up iiloiag ^hor©^

It is difficult to describe the feelings excited upon visiting a
highly cultivated and commercial country, after having been
long accustomed to a land of ignorance and neglect. Nature
may have her wild and desolate beauties pleasing to the ro-

mantic or the melancholy disposition; but a long residence

aiBOIJ^st such scenes soon destroys the pleasing visions, and the

Jati<5x0d lot^r lof 0 qalt® his solitiid^, and Wtft d^lght
flie^baok to the cultivated and busy patlis of Wien^ , For the

tfe0ttMndB that leave^ tiiit de^^ tt>$!i^f#thj6 joys ofJife and
civilization, how few i%tf^-w^p M^% iji^^i? •happiness iu
the woods and wilds MfiltM Wt ^t ifa^ toi^ej3rt' &It
the delights of children : every thing seemed new and worthy
of admiration. The coast was inhabited by a lively and in*

dustrious population. Numerous vessels that were constantly

passing, denoted an active and thriving commerce, while the

coast, bold, and studded with majestic trees, gave to the whole
scene a look of life and animation far different from the still,

wild shores we had left, where all nature seemed stunted and
parclied, with scarcely any appearance of commerce, or, if

Any, thil| Jfesulting frQi&.sI^^r^'l Wea-lih* ttje p rosperity

M m^lrm^^^ 'W-i^i^^^^^$: ilmm tha victim^
i^^^r<gssion ; with none to iproteat^it ffi^m the hmiimt civilized

m^fy^^o has turned its tears into i^^ftttfc^ and put shackles
on the children of Africa in order to enrich himself by the
sweat of their brows. But we must return to our narrative.

In the evening of this day which was extremely fine and
clear, we saw at a short distance from our vessel an object

which all supposed to be a large bird, of strange but brilliant

plumage. The sun had set about five minutes, and it was
timie little time before we could distinctly see that v/e were
iaii^t^t0tty"lttt4 whait were admiring as a thing of earth

^llflil I^W^ring mc^te%, soaring through ^ih^MW^M^i

)e0ti%ni3^-n;^n4 ^%n$?^ fey JBij-^-
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5^ w# tomd its prit^ pagmphy
|i!S^lfhaps they^ |tm f0#']^ltrt8Of the world ^>^|0l^^^^f^
graphical survey is more required 5 for iat jpt^seat ey^ib^ tli^^

best directions are not to be depended upon.

We entered Bombay harbour on the night of the 22nd, and
anchored amongst the shipping near the middle ground. We
here completely refitted our ships, and contracted for provisions

to be sent to Mozambique, but there was so little commerce
between the Indian and African coasts, that we had some
difficulty lit ebartering m ffeasel, upon suflldfea^y

iiomical observatidriB, which were continued during our fta^?^

while Lieutenant Reitz wetit round Caranjafc- to ^^Urvey the

liack navigatig% #,nd wfi^j^^ the harbour. He was €r|#j(3i

employed to survey the shores as far as Kcnnery and Hennery,
together with those islands, but his removal to the Govern,
ment of Mombas prevented his work being brought to a con-

clusion. We finished our charts of the coast of Africa, and
sent them home by the Catherine Stewart Forbes, a free

trader. We cbmpleted our crew from the merchant-vessels^

whose seamtfi always prefer when abroad serving

Majesty's ships : Mditiieotlly is^^^V^iy '^^^^

tK^li^tets by receiving OfiS^ cirmrrt^

^Sti^ttee iaop^nfe^ ifeeeaM^^ it hm hkm^ a fasfhicm with

many to mislead the public on this subject, and with the pt^*

lie to be mW^> find ready to believe the reported ej^el ties to

whifch '^po,ot teii*ita'' are subjected in ships of war ; \vbil3t

the officers are represented as arbitrary despots, who exercise

the power with which they are necessarily invested capri-

ciously, and without judgment or mercy. This and various

other parts of naval discipline have been so strongly urged

as objections against this branch of the King's service, that a
short digression on the subject, as far as if d^ducible from the

eit<^«i%t€i.nees ofd"ur0B*i^oyage, may norfe# here mis|^}#i?l&fil*

On quitting England every n?€rtt.w both vessels WJ^^ ia

Iiiiilfei?^ (witJirt;fape e^e^^tiott of about tweinity^€w -M^A^jiie^^)

ii^itl^a^?^iii|[: eBgag^ to perform the voyage, subject to tB^Ufi^fell^

known regulations of the King's naval service. Unfortuii&l4ly

ttol^tnoral principl^$ of this class of his Majesty's subjects are

much to be deprecated as their courage, steadiness, and
subordination, are to be admired whenever danger or neces-

sity call for their exertions. Our voyage had scarcely com-

menced, when, as is universally the case with new ship's
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companies, drunkenness, insubordination, and irregularity,

prevailed to a very great extent, more particularly amongst

tbt a(jHL*iii6% it being a itttl^ m% tljat ^Vf^ m Mleot^ their

W0^t i^h^tp^l^m l?f«iiar^i^ery dewi^iJ^ for mett to serve afloat*

evil beyond apfmj^le, and, therefor^ i^imk who
social gla^\atjj3 #0^*^01^^^ it inspires, even to liiit su

0^ all order and discipline, evii^ of $uch little moment as not
to merit the degradation of corporal punishment, denounce its

infliction as cruel and inhuman, and the officers, whose pain-

ful duty it is to award and see it executed, as capricious

tyrants. But this is not a correct view of the subject, and its

operation has produced much mischief by the encouragement
it gives to crime in fostering the hope of impunity. On ship-

board the lives of alJ nt^ frequently placSed ifl ther h&nds of a
single itidivTdaal, ax|4 no part of tie toullifarious duties could

a*6r ibe-i^littd m^n m Bystem of the nWist tiivosal ftijd

prompt c3fbe#bneB were, ijst&lrffeh^d* On jsli^jj^ia ihB mm^
«>9a feOqitfe^ dutief add mfpro^, ^t^K a

his employer in every stage of a
tr^^nsaction—-may gainsay, dispute, or even disobey—nay>

m^y break his contract, without any immediate evil resulting

to any but the parties themselves ; but in the military service,

and above all on board ship, even to hesitate in obeying may
be fatal, not only to the ship but to fleets, and even to nations.

The importance of such unqualified and prompt obedience is

Eicknowiedged by every one acquainted with the sea-service,

md it i$ #eU ^h^t tlli* e^^i^oi:M ^^imtM witfe^mt a
regular system of i^id^s^ -^ftd fS^rifety* Amongt tbo^
^il^ io^ tli^mselve^ th^ p%mmim^t^h^^^
poor without fcnowirtg their fetlifegs or propensities

Mwbh less their duties, it is ta^fotja lt;r .granted that corporal

punishment is considered by seamen as a slavish degradation,

IJUinous to their moral character, destructive of their patriot-

ism, and the means of implanting in them a desire to transfer

their talents and services to other countries
; but, above all, it

is assumed as a fixed principle that they prefer the merchant-

service to the navy : all which gratuitous assumptions may
with justice be flatly contradicted.

On board a ship there are few mode^^i^tiirying puni^^

|0 «3i^t %u tii^- gmi^feiit^rf ;Bfjt;^mitdt i&v#5r ^ar*.

tficj'f^ Itfoi^^ sphere, merely becaiise^ lbs fits

beeri puttii^ttedm tfe ^^^^^^ Jmiulmmi tn:iiv^rsaH%'^I>€lpi
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the inflexible rules of order and discipline do bring a known
good m^ti to punishment, the feelings of the individustl him-

i^lf^#fe>tii6t m mmh mottified as tfiosf^f |if^"#|)t#^^

U0^Jteo»a|%|- prid^ is Ji^feqjti^lly^

l^e feaf 'dt ife^j*je#ei*a|-tlta^ hf thi& 1ietiti>6ti^ Jifefport*

ance attached to tU# €?h||ttt1^ment itself ; and it may with

J^as^tioe be said In th^r t^y^i^i^^l^ in oth^ic situatioi}$, that

ariian is always degraded among bis fellows, and lose§ the

favour of his officers for the crime, and not for the punish-

ment, which, on the contrary, is often considered as an atone-

ment to regain that consideration and favour which they had
forfeited by their faults. Without discussing the subject at

greater lerigth, these remarks shall be concluded by observing,

that the preference shown by merchant-sailors for the navy is

perfectly naturai* In the merchant-service, the interests of
th^iiia^^l^^^nd the mm are almost uMii^ei'sally in direct op-

|}0j§it&tiV ^Bi^^* ii* tilt tbty^«fk^ h^v^ ^^^ Iml^mmt^
i^ljreinrtin together. The mastt^w^jf merchant-fa'$sii^f-|preiiO

fesponsible to any iwmedia^t^ j|j3Pps|ir|0rs^ for the afeX|Si4'0#^-tili«|r

authority, w¥l# iirt|if>ft^tvf ii^e^ia kiW^ f^-l^^
to be 60.

Some ofour men were invalided at Bombay, and many suffered

severely from the brackish water, which produced dysente-

ries, that in some cases proved fatal ; this evil, so far as the

shipping are concerned, might easily be remedied by the tank-

boats being filled at a place where the water has not that de-

leterious quality. Our traifif^ctiotis at Bombay were con^

by an oofeW^iee which would hp^p,%p^n mti^^md
iip#:rthy of tiotice.,, %m% ttm 1wf|5oiiMet Mta^^ to it by

^c^Oij^fgiSf^Mspa^^ la-fetWards forWIttifed to the Cap^t^fei

md by him tranf^feri*d to the A4mi(^lif^^ Tfee fn^et^ ^4^re

th^X a young officer of the Company^s army came on boai«d

uninvited, and got so drunk as to become extremely disorderly,

and to conduct himself wilhout any regard to decorum or

decency. Upon its being reported to the Captain, he put a
sentinel over him, and he remained under arrest for twenty-

four hours, when he was, at his own request, suffered to go on
iihore.

The raTlitaTy chiefs^ il iseems, were fired with indigna^oa

one of thei r o0ci^E;|ir whatever his offence, should be sub-

to an;^ otb^ tjmtk ^h^fmm twtljority, and compl^ifl#
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iSdtnplaints, m^fe*flfi#a^^ Texatiously urged, it ap-

pears the C^i^iti dM n^t thmk j^^t to make any reply,

^^fptiij^^ii the Admi^itltyv

Idftay be considered as the southernmost cape of the entr^^^
10 -Red Sea, Of the whole coast from thence to Zanzi-

bar, scarcely any certain information was known to the pub-

lic, so tl.at in Malte Brun's celebrated Geography, he only

exclaims, " What has become of the famous city of Melinda^

and the twenty churches of Mombas?— do they exist?" &c.
Mr. Horsburi(h, however, states in his invaluableDictionary,

that the Government of Bombay sent an expedition in 1812,

under LmftcJii^M^mee, of tl^fe CSqmpany's marine, to survey
fmm the Re4 $i^WM$Mlh^t^ object of tMs
voyage wasl^ ittt a mouVfe ^^f tfe^ MiA'^ %^li-SjSJWe-

closets, measure a thousand leagues with apairof0e^mp^S^e%
witliout let or hindrance from the intervening obstacles,

thus bring the whole limit of the earth's surface into the nar-

row compass of their own diminutive ide^s^ without any x^g^rd
to the little arrangements of Nature.

Mr. Smee made a hasty voyage from Guardafui to Zanzi-

bar, and back again to the Red Sea. His chart is on a small

scale, and exceedingly imperfect, but most of his observations

are corroborated by our future yv0t% He had some commu-
nication wiflt iii^ii^tei^^ ot^m^ ^fai^M jji^; <?i^^

lliiW^If ill ^fip^^ bf reigning 3^1%%.^ -aeecjt*^

Went ^m^Sb^t^ wh^MM: r^fitti^ .alii j^^mti^ftlt^i hh
sel, but had fl^alntercourse with a^y- dtB^jf^JJIirl of th6 coasti.

To obtEtict tte# particulars of this voyage, and such other in-

formation as might ba u^fUl ta i3% tbevCapt^ia'^ prinoipM
object at Bombay.
By a communication received from the Hydrographical

Office,* since we left England, it appeared that the whole
coast from Arabia, from Ras al Had, or Cape Raselgat, as

it is sometimes called by the English, was but little known,
and the geographical situation of its prominent features but

ill #t6rnii0ed ; and m other places m tk^ of Afm%
^^^€^8 2an2;ibar, were getref&lly understoofcT to be under the

Jdiifii:&t0R #^ iKIfi^^pnW l^i^^^^tjt ttijS Captaiti #<iglrt l^tf^fs
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to proceed peaceably and without risk along the shores of

Arabia and Eastern Africa. For this purpose, and to obtain

interpreters, we proceeded to Muskat, where we arrived on
Christro^-day, and moored 'm imm <^oi?e.

kmmd^m^ iM^i by Lidtfl^mxt Hii^fei*^ ^ tjja

t Moori^ mptmn of one ©f tfee ItMMfl^: f^^^

gm^m^ thwm^ wM^kf together with a fine p:ew teig, ^>mlt

at, Coehfn, wem lying in the harbour, atji appeared to be
.g)Ood stout vessels. He had also recently purchased the Li-

verpool, which was in dock at Bombay, and in her he after*

wards performed his pilgrimage to Mecca.
The small cove was filled with a forest of dows, and pre-

sented a most interesting and animated scene; every height

is surmounted by a fortification inaccessible to Christian view,

but a powerful njgjtjfnto of the prowess and enterprise of the

Portuguese of <Aer day^. All tim^ m0me^

itself May be mt && imm tk^ interior aiid efasify bfeckad<^i

from without.

The town is situated on the beach, at the foot of a high
hillj :\vbich completely encircles it, leaving but oiej0' pa^ ipf©^

the country by the Sudoaf Road : in this gap, and round a
noxious muddy pool, numerous miserable mat-hovels are

erected by the native Arabs, as they are not allowed to build

anything more substantial^ for fear they should cover the

advance of an enemy*

GIIAPTSB. XVIIL

Town of Muskat.—The Sultan's horses.—A royal merchant.—Mer-
chant-frigates.—The Sultan's pilgrimage.—Exchange of gifts.—
Pearte.—The mkPt\^A iirmm&,^Mmd <if Maii^^,~Bayff*
—Islaiads and Reeft.—Erronwti^ ifelmtt.^The north. Ooi^^^

Keory,—^Its bay.

MusKAT must be the filthiest town in the world. It forms

an entire bazaar, inhabited by every caste of Indian mer-

chants, who dwell in narrow alleys, partly covered by open
ttials laf palm lfeet:?es, slightly ifttig^inT^OYen ; these «e,^y^ to

fe^epoi^t tb#sa%Mt m^mit t|i» mill fmil^,. so.tb^t ftller »
sibofwer the wh^Ie )MM^m U lim^^imp in xm^ i as^f its



neither the sun nor the wind can find admission, it remains in

that state until the moisture is evaporated by the animal heat

arising from the numerous passengers constantly in motion,

or the mud carried away upon their feet in cumbrous masses,,

The houses in the bazaar are in general only one story

high, having a flat roof covered with earth, which gives the

town the appearance of a large burrow. In the front of each

residence is a small at^a opening iato llie alley, which fet ni^tf

a%a#c3f l^r of good& ^fte and

ia good: stiK aitd^m^ E$fparent!f ^^omifea*!able.

It will readily be believed that such a place is unhealthy :

laid in fact, it is so fatal, that it is considered c^Btein death for

any Englishman to remain daring the hot s^aspn. No fewer

than three residents appointed by the Company had died

within a short period after their arrival. The British Consul

at the time of our visit was Golab^ a merchant Banyan ; who
although a Hindoo, so far conquered his religious scruples, as

to supply us with bullocks and goats on very reasonable

terms. We also used his house, which was close to the pa-

lace, as our observatory, aiid he pfm- m^mxig gave us a

when the outefiJat# Seeomes a dangerous anchorage. Ad-
joijiiiig %hm is Mm beastifal Bay ofMut-

tm%y tjl^ <jatjtitry around which is more open and the place

not so unhealthy. On ihe beach of Muttrah a small ship was
being built by a native carpenter under the immediate inspec-

tion and direction of the Sultan. Abundance of fish is taken

in this bay, and the surrounding country must be well supplied,

as we saw daily many camels loading from the boats to send

into the interior. It would seem that both the men and beasts

livQ priiicipally upon lo^t©? att4 6lh ; yet the bedf thus fed wa§
^^milby mt t^^ WQ h$A tiM
^Ift^ leaving England-

l^iadobstaiiy^tpf^^^^ Ih^m
oaly spoken by the native Afafos^ f^fm^ Wt'^

est portion of the inhabitants.

The 3ulta^ has a stud of excellent horses, some of which
h?. pesei^s annually to the Governor of £loi»bay» but wlio is

TOlr.
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hy the laws of the East India Company enjoiaMftot to receive
presents; they are, therefore, always sold by auction for the
benefit of the Company, when if the Goyemor should wish
for them, he in frequently obliged to pay very deatdy hi^

presents.

In the neighbourhood of Muskat lucerne is cultivated as

green food for horses, and is brought daily to market. We
procured some fine grapes, water-melons, pomegranates,
omigei^w ^ kisatoisa^ J this last,

wijtii 'il mn he ipromt&^ ^i^^^ itmin gm^mh
thing can be more digusting than both the dried4^*^^^1i3 M$^-
misses, for the Arab m beyond a doubt the dirtiest of the
hitman species. It \^liot without good reason that the law-
giver of that people enjoined numerous daily abluticm^ It^ &
religious dogma, the fulfilment of which, he told them, was as

necessary to salvation as prayer ; but this, hke most dogmas
in their own and other religions, is now become a matter of
mere form, affording no security against their habital unclean-
liness. In their cooking, however, which is performed prin-

cipally by the women, it is but justice to say that the utmost
ii|(jetj is evident, and the moM dainty might find in theit ife*

iak^ ats^ to tM Indulgen^t oC^ fo^i^iE^ti^ appetite.

iltfel^gtfe^^^ dependeij$vDtti^^f^

Byead^ mi its importance ha#lii'a gifeat measure arisen from
the liberality^-ofthe present Sultan, under wli^ mild gaipepm*

ment ever|i Jtop^ir^iant finds security of person and properly,

while all <jreedis aft tolerated without being subject to insult

or arbitary exactions from the disciples of the prophet. The
Sultan himself is the chief merchant, and can borrow money
largely from the Banyans, to whom he farms certain revenues

;

these Banyans are the Jews of the East, and take care never

to lend without a certain prospect of large returns. Besides

the facility the Sultan has in thus obtaining money, he comes
ittjo tli^^trket pn.iiitt6%-6a«[^^^^ Olh^ jpni^l^il^^

who are subjected t^>duty of per eefliv i?tt ^|J|l|«lr'ttai^a-

ttction$ I htjt,, laat^ tcto^ Wli^^m hk iiith^ li^ 1^ 'Mid to b&
4catfejit0i i^th this profit/ The expenses of protection aiid

^fipfnrftent are paid by himiw>m his possessions on the east-

llrii tm^t of Africa, which may fee ©o»sidjei^d as his private

property, at least so far as their revenues, which are levied

arbitrarily. The good faith of the Sultan, the security he

derives from his connection with the Government of Bombay,
and the advantapous situation of the port ^at the entrance of



the Persian Gulf} has rendered it a sort of emporium for the

Coasts of Africa, Madagascar, the Red Sea, the Persian Gulf,

and India in general ; and in being so, it has rather added tP

than diminished the trade of Cutch, Surat, Bombay, &c.

The family of which this Sultfin is a member, is considered

holy, a character to be maintained only by a rigid perform-

ance of the rites prescribed by Maliomet/ They are pun^o^

tiliQUif itttj^^f daily washings Md prayers; tfte^t-feti^

monies, ibm^^^ pecupy ntois&j^^

tmn^t$ biiisities^.

He employs his frigates as merchant-vessels, the officers

and crews of which are the Lascars of India. It did not

appear timt he had ever used them for hostile purposes, as he

has learned that warlike equipments are not only the most

expensive but the least productive
;
they are, therefore, en-

gaged in collecting cowries and other articles of commerce
on the eastern coast of Africa, at Quiloa or Kweela, Zan-
zibar and Lamo, with which he traffics to Calcutta and the

Persian Gulf. In 1824, he fitted out the tiiverp^^i- # Bomr
b?iy% ^ TOyage WMBe^^fi^^b^u^i^ ^ ^i^'M-ptUm^^
tlcha^ ^ring that kad Mm mii^^^ #^^^^1^^^ (d hjk

prophet htimuy years. TH^lfiity "b^ Iflferre^iMIb^
more the efiect of policy than religious zeal, for his title to

doBiinion required the high sanction of the Porte, befoftthe
name of Sultan could be assumed ; and that of Inmum is

conferred by the Shireef of Mecca, but is never granted

without the assistance of a pilgrimage and a considerable

donation. Until his power had these great warrants, he was
always open to intrigues and plots, while his dethronement
or assassination would have been deemed less criminal. Be-

fore he made this important voyage, he called himself Saheed
ben Sultan, or Saheed the Sultan's son. His father had been

a ;$ua0essful ^ebel against his prince, and Saha^d biltt^ef^

power by the assais®ittft|i0n, of MM it
first his title was not even acknowledged so far as his powef,
and ayea that wm mM recognised more than forty or fifty

miles along the sea coast to Burka. In the interior, thie. Wlt-
habees held an independent dominion, but their rapine and
plunder of British merchant vessels caused two expeditions

to be sent against them from Bombay ; one to Ras ul Kheima
in the Strait of the Persian Gulf, and the other against Beni
boo Ali, who ruled the coast southward and westward from

Ras al Had. The success of these, and the destruction of



hm enemie%^o»tj*m^ the power of Saheedben Suit an^. who
may now be considef^ as firmly seated on his throne, at

least while under the protectioa of the British Government
of Bombay.

At the time of our visit to Muskat, the Sultan was about

forty years of age, with mild and gentlemanly manners ; he
was very communicative, and forced on the Captain some
trifling presents, whi^ Ih^Jltt^ j^^tiMriiot #eUiiq^ with'feitit

giving oflfeno^i CMi^t^iiir^Wi^^ Arabic
copy of tM"^ifi|>fOT€^ lie^j^^ Eppe^j^^d- mueh gratis

.fied, not from any thoughts of conversion, but because they

are declared by the Koran to be holy books containing God's
Word* The Sultan in return presented the Captain with an
emblematic offering of his own creed—a superb sword, the

blade of Damascus steel, and th^ handle richly mounted with

gold.

Before our departure, he came on board in state,' when we
received him with our yards manned, and the ship dressed

with flags, but did not salute on account of our chronometers

(he preparation for this ceremonious visit was rather ludir

erouSj for, as we b^tdmny pigs <itt .lw^lt|<t^^

m b# p^it into tbe ^dat^ that thfey 3^^^ tii^Bij|t#

by f^if |i?o^jldE|# appearance* ^m:W^i^ made dujfing

imh' ii^ato*^ ifti^ #SC^fh m^Iatlto' ev&y Mussulmanm
shore or afloat, for the morning was still, and the echoes re-

V0rherated from the surroundinghiU% a$ if animated with the

wtgar desire of offending the religious prejudices of the na-

tives; but bigotry is not amongst the vices of Muskat, and

the scene afforded as much amusement to the Mahometans as

to ourselves.

We might have purchased numerous pearls from the

fishery of Bahrein in the Gulf, at a tolerably cheap rate :

three of uncommon size and beauty were offered m at

Golab's house, one weighing fifty.se?r«iEiL grains, for 00^

thousand eight hundred Spanish doUa?f< two- 6tMfc^

weighing twenty.seven gra:tot m^%t fdk^ lUltfe: Jittja^fli^i ftn#

itiOM lkm as mmif pounds.

This 6olah> wa^ one of the Sultan's principal agents and

fatmers of revenue ;
they both examined very minutely the

pearls which we had brought from the Bazaruta Islands, and

the Sultan was desirous of sending thither a fishing establish-

ment. Without doubt, this point offers one of the best open-

ings for a lucrative speculation that at present exists; the



THE COAST.

fishery has now been neglected for so many years, that in all

probability it wpxjl4 prodMce many exq^uisite pearls of the

|iai:est m^* supplied B^i^^1irc»(^ i^d w^Mt
#;Iis #o^4'^Sia gave us a pilot for the coast^ MmU^

with an iaitetpeleryisiio^,^ French tolerably aiif lutilS^fe

English ; this man's Adrph Hiwee^ ben Othma^to* i^^^'^
hyly African, towhom,,lt$ W^rfl^as to fh^^

fifty dollars from his own purse.

On the 1st of January, we weighed from the outer cove ot

Muskat, and beat down the coast past Sedap and Ul Heraun
to a village named Hessat Shekh, a little to the eastward of

Ras ul Heraun. The land eastward from Muskat is com-
posed of rugged mountains with little verdure, but the country

OEi the other side is {?aid to bo fertile and productive. Ul
iferaun is an igltoii.^ieK #fi»^i|^ with a clear

a-nd deep aft^^it^ ||f-^^StW^^^

nMoiHtMrB leagti#Jrom Mja^k^t, and has abundance of excel-

lent water but no wood, an objection which holds equally

against Muskat, whither the fuel is brought fiOHi Burka*
It was the Captain's intention to trace the coast minutely

from Muskat as far as Dafoor, although not directed so to do

by his orders ; but the details of this part of the Arabian coast

were so much at variance that it was impossible to place any
reliance upon their authenticity,

It was found, however, that when close in-shore the wind
^imtantiyfailed, which prevented our approadliiiig siifiieieBtly

li^^i^r^^k i^f^^ wh^ife ;f«€#i. B^4*^ % or th,o

e^aiit^e-^ Cape 1liw?*iftt i^B^ t 'ikk ii^tait <:)£t1te^iiM?^ti^^

dfate pttdftbe coaBt watJhgr^re l6st.

We recommenced our survey4f Eas al Had, which is a fow
sandy point, being the only one upon the coast, and thencir

named Flat Point. It has a Sheik's tomb at the extremity,

and the ruins of a Portuguese fort and village, forming good
land-marks. The shore is rocky ; two miles from the point,

is the narrow entrance to Heiran Bay, but neither the fort nor

entrance can be seen from a ship's deck. The mountains at

the back of Ras al Had are about six thousand feet high,

:^tming a ehaiiat^a^ far as the Devirs Gap and Kooriat: they

wt^Mll^'Smhdl Htithera, or the green mouai^llte^ IQTl iKOtt.

Stands JB^itew Alii



From Ras al Had we surveyed close in-shore, passing Ras
fins and Ras al Hubba, when we came on a bank of shoal

soundings, being the same that had been passed over by the
Menai in 1823, during her voyage from Zanzibar to Muskat.
A seaman, William Evans, here fell overboard whilst passing

the lead; the boate lyeri^ i»ft^^tly Ic^ and the life-buoy

let go; but in. vain, te^OXji^^^tt^^^^ W^^fe, there-

able to render hini angr^sistance, ijbf^awful is an evej^it <if

this kind in aliwtctll community! The poor fellow a few mo-
iB^nte before was cheerfully doing his duty, with habitual

confidence in the firmness of his footing—but reflection had
no time to break upon him, one false step and every thought

was absorbed in fruitless efforts to escape ; with those efforts

life ceased, and the deep closed over him for ever.

We anchored near Al Ash Hara, famous in the Beni boo

AUi war of 1820, in consequence of the crew of an English

;ship having l)eeft a?lti;aa^^^ l^mi^Mi^^imf Qv Angel
Poi£it, M J^ttV tfee mk^i 'M* mm^i tttep rocky
<;}iffs, ft^^ thirty to forty feet in heig^t^ lifter whieft. It

The early ^Portuguese frequent^ly- yijsited this coast, and the

Arabs still benefit by, but never repair, the tanks they esta-

bUslied for preserving the rain. We next made Ras Jibsh,

which at first appears like an island, on account of the land

connecting it with the main being nearly on a level with the

The low coast from Jibsh is called Sheble, as far assea

Massera. We here saw some Arabs whose tents had a wild

and wretched appe$.Tae^<^ir No sooner did' 4hey petdei^e us

than they mounted: tMr ^Siiiftefe and followed along the shore,

in the hope (a^ Abdallah our pilot itifojriaSed Ue) of seeing a

wre#:* next niade the island of Mass0i% the mrtl^m
point of which is called Aulf, or Alif, probably on account of

its-^$iifitikrity to tl^e Arabic letter of that najpae, being a long

iiarrow stripe of sand extending into the sea. The eastern

point is Eya, or Ya, which it has also, perhaps, obtained from

its configuration. Abdallah was much alarmed, during our

approach to the island, on account of a reef of dangerous

rocks, which he described as extending nearly two miles from

the coast ; but, the weather being fine and the water smooth,

we had no apprehensions, but employed ourselves in catching

dolphins and horse-mackerel, while tjhp whales >!«rere amusing

themselir^ by sporting ^ '

"
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The external appearance of Massera, is as forbidding as

the rest of Arabia Felix, which we all agreed was the most
unhappy looking coast we had visited

;
yet this is the only-

place wthieffe tM dsfe^ttte^iai^ ^^tfd id b<^it y^l^
Iftfquality of the ;ii^|tit tlitis rapidly pr#|M0^# #4 1^
with much ap{>r4bati&n--te oiar' JLrab^r lust f^ilao^ point

Alif, the village of that name, and, in the North Ba?|^^ it

place called .Ua^tellwgh, inhabited by the whale-fishermen.

A deep, but aanfcrw 4sjtaaiael with marks exists within the is-

land by keeping close round Alif. We surveyed the whole
outer coast of the island to Aboo Rassas, and then continued

our course along the main, passing in succession the shoal

cliffs, Cape Isolette, Raskooriat, and Ras Markass. We dis-

covered that, by steering a S.W. by S. course from Massera,
the shoals that extend from the land opposite to that island

may be cleared* From Abdallah we learned that a south-

Westerly course wtmM l^a4 to G^irat ul Humr, the rocky
i^iant seen by the San Cdc^mi "^^^^h^fom the tt^ iem
vMt^t&i^^la^e t& <3ilrt;am tht ^ejpo^it of the numeyd^ bird$,

which is said to be ti&# by Arabs for a cement in buildingi

Passing Markassj on the north sidsr^f which is a safe little

harbour during the south-west monsoon, we steered clo^ inia
Tagayat Abak, or Abak's Hat, Avhen Point Soore was seen
within the Great Bay of Saugra, which is formed by Cape
Isolette and Marica, The port of this bay, between Madraka
and Saugra, falls back to the westward much more than is re-

presented in our charts. The Arabs place its western point

in 18® 35^^ north latitude, and nearly forty leagues from
Madfaka J l>ut we were led to Ibelieve tKat lt was not more
tlian thirty* We eqttM ttdi perceive the least appear^ee 4f
vegetation or anim&tfonw shore%iy|th tM ^lkifefe|^^^^^

few men and Mts at Madraka, The domifti#^ tj^^I^d&asfti

of Muskitt faeRe Istminates, and that of the iultaniitff -B^^^

commences.
The next place to Saugra is Koorya Moorya Bay, which is

extensive, and has good soundings throughout ; the islands

are named Jibly, Hallanny, Soda, and Haskee. A long reef
is said to extend from Hallanny to within a few yards of Soda,
and an English ship, probably relying upon Horsburgh, at-

tempted to pass the intervening space in 1820 and 1821, when
Jlfeeums lo^t -andatl her tSi^fJS pfiished* There is another
i:ee{ wMc!i |©lai|ii^^^ Hallanny, but Between

HoiK^lgft 3rela:t^ that A^ial^al Biankie* attet»j^ei| to pass fee^



tween Hallanny and Soda, but was obliged by the wind to

steer to the eastward of both. This was a providential ne-

cessity, for had he pursued the other course his loss would
have been inevitable. Soda is the only one of these islands

that is inhabited ; the anchorage and village are at the north
ond, where it is said water tp|^5?^eol||a^^^^ It? nnountains are
tery high, and apparently of i^datt£#fi*o

W«Mi te^^ hmn eight days fMtn 'mt^si^ ^pa'compl^tl'

0a3^gM^ and the one at Minjy, The cliffs increased graduaUy*
as we continued our course, from five hundred to nearly oiie

thousand six hundred feet in height ; and the hills of Noss
and about Morbat cannot be less than five thousand. We found
the eye-draft of Captain Smith, which had been sent us from
the Admiralty, full of faults

;
Tagayat Abak being just two

degrees eastward of its true situation, and Ras Noss about

?6rty miles too easterly. Thw worlTj as reduced by Dalrym.
pie, isj, as an eye^i^aft, respeclafcle^ hut a^ Ji'^Basl'te^

perfect, CaptaiR. l@issars observatifitt? tgre^d wi^ 't^^t

mqmtUilftkmmfM^^vs we ha4 m^t with- QiT^j^ptMi^
ijafj^lh^.l^ind cam& TMtid from the Westward, when Captain
Owen was taken extremely ill from a stroke of the blat*, and
it being considered that we had surveyed suflficient of this

coast to connect it with other works already before the world,

and not being included in our instructions^ we sailed tp the

southward for Soktra.

Morbat and Dhofar were at this time under the govern-

ment of Mohammed ben Akeel, a rich Jew, who, having
hired and trained one tbousandHubian slaves, conquered the

^OTOtary from Fartak ip Gfirwow on the coast, and to Hadra-
©dot ifl the iiiterior^ wM^h is the nanae of a populous town,

ft^^ltlLt Matedm ^^^y^ts^
Fir^^^m j^liJC AidM tre tributary to the Porte*

January tlie 13th, ^^rrived within three leagues of the

easte?li p^^iat of Soktra, called Ras Shoorguy, or Dolphin's

Nose. We surveyed the whole of the north coast, a distance

of nearly twenty leagues, in the course of the day, passing

Tamarin Bay, which our Arabs called Bundur Beelad, or
*^ The Town Anchorage," because the residence of the chief.

This bay may easily be found, being situated on the plain

A pernicious land wind-^o^iHai fe-this coast, which produces rheumatic
fever and affection®>of the bO»^v*^^1»#<?-^ Hste the English wmibMff^^^
relation to this ?
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immediately beyond the most westerly of the sand hills,

which compose the whole coast, twenty miles from the high

land of Ras Shoorguy, or East Cape ; while nearly south

from the town are the chimney or turret-Iike projections

from the summit of the central mountainy six thousand feet

high, ew^radfl^li Shrub^;, principally of the c^ctm f^i^tiff

ceiv^d a remarkable pyramidal rock, near the resem-

bling a Chinese pagoda. Thw bay is th^ ©ply anch^ir^^
4$s^d by the Arab navigators, and possesses many advantag<^
over that marked in the Admiralty charts as " Wintering
Bay." We passed between Soktra and the Saboyna Rocks,

which are called by the natives Karkafaharoon, from their

resemblance to the roots of the two-lobed orchis bulbs.

The inhabitants of Soktra and the adjacent coast are a race

unknown to the Arabs, but are supposed to be Abyssinians, as

they neither speak nor write Arabic.

Horsburgh bti| irMofa we proved ta "bf

Our anchorage waain a fine bay, formed a na*T0W
of Ma4*Jiills, with a cora.1 bofctaida* We sent a boat #ii -ahore

to i^Wiidflunicate with the natives, who were found miserably

poor, and with nothing but a little brackish water to drink,

in consequence, they said, of there having been no rain on the

island for the last three years, and their wells being dried up

;

they had a few half-starved goats, which, with rock-oysters

and a species of vegetable blubber, formed the whole of their

subsistence. This marine vegetable somewhat resembles a

puff-toadstool full of water, varying in size from a goose's egg
to at four-pound shot ; the outer pellicle is transparent^j ynth
m inner one of a bright lead colour, and the root re^ialilt^

Ite 0fttt^ i^^ consisting of small bulb4 wiii<jtit fifet#sff

Caate old native came on b^iiiS^ when we presented him witb
some xjlothes and ric«* i. h&^^^eared of a fine race of peopfei.

md stated that he was one hu^r^4 y^Wi^^f Il;iei^^*i4 remem*
bered some events that had occurred eighty years back. The
Island of Abdul Koory is about twenty miles long and two
broad, composed principally of granite, and perfectly resem-
bling Soktra in formation. The bay is immediately at the

western point of the high mountain on the south side, and is

very good as an anchorage, but offers no further inducement
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CAPE GUAEDAFUI#

to mariners, being quite destitute of verdure, altiioi^gh above
.^ixty peisoarq0iitit;feto vegotftte 3ipoti its b8fi*«n s<3i

GHAPTEB XIX.

Cape Guardafui.—Peninsula of Hafoon.—Rocky coast, called Hazine,
the Ajan of the maps.—Wreckers.—The Somauli.—The Galla, a

wild people.—Mukdcesha.—City of the dead.— Jealousy of stran-

gers,— Treacherous act.^— Aspect of the coast.— D^i^ll^li^iEi,^

Tower of Manara.—Rocks and islets.—The Hakeem.—Lumoo.

—

The Governor's visit.—Arrival at Mombas.—Cession of Mombas
and dependencies to Great Britain.—Pemba, or Green Island.—The

Upon getting again under weigh, we soon obtained sight of

Cape Guardafui to the south-west. This bold headland cannot

well be mistaken, as the coast makes a sudden turn. It is

called by the natives Ras Assere, and the high mountain im-

mediately to its south named Gibel Jordafoon, near which
mnm^ to:he a large p<3^fl of spring-^WIttt% a^liyays full

;

|)«t whether tMs remn#rIt a-r^

aot kar»>: Keeping alwwl mtxpW^m tji" shore we tmmA^
tfee ^li^ii^Ia of Hafoon,. Sl^^xed west. Hafoon a|jpeart

Jik# aa iifandj a^ad belongs ia native Somauli prince, who
resides near that part of the c0aSfl IWarked as Cape Delgado,

but which is properly Ras Maber, meaning Cape stand olF

because the Arab coasters, steering to the northward, always

run out from this point with the southerly monsoon in order to

round Hafoon. The country is populous, and produces abun-

dance of sheep, horses, camels^ and cattle, with plenty of

excellent water by digging.

The Portuguese formerly had po^stioii joftlii^ place, whoeii^

to iimkeit^'«jiQr^0ifeMi^ cturtting a ew^l
thrcmgh the kflwa^ which e(iito©:^it:

contin^^ed their pursuit along th0 om^t, ai^d wm% ptft ^.Stap'i&

Shmt proceedings^ We caught every Jii^erous seer or

saar fish, and some bonetoes, the former weighing about

twenty pounds each. After passing Hafoon we in one day

ran down about eighty mili^ of coast, as far as Ras ul Khyle

;



the whole shore was rocky, and varying from two to four hun-
dred feet in height. This is known by the Arabs as Hazine,

or rough ground." Southward ofRas ul Khyle is Sef Tweel,
*'the bald/' or **^4f6jifeing< shore mid after that Herab, or

lEIaxiiia^^* ihi^^^ Ajan, Azon,
,^h4 A^ami*» many atei^^^M qh^^^ ; as thfemmity xm^it
had any other appellation than mimSeaiauli, or *^ the land

of Somauli/' a wJho have never yet been colle0tjBe|

under one government, and whose limits pf ^ubjeotioa istr^

t)nly within bow-shot of individual chiefs.

In a community thus formed, it is not surprising that per-

sons and property should become the prey of superior power.
A few months since a large chelinga, belonging to the Imaum
of Muskat, was stranded on the shores of Sef Tweel. A
thousand natives soon came down from the interior claiming

by force 1th^ijr:#cii^^^^ vessel j thkwas, of qourse.

letters iMjnveyed to their friends at Zanzibar, who sent mk^^
stout negroes to replace them, and thus obtained their ransom.
Mukdeesha, Marka, and Brava, are the only places on this

coast which keep up any communication with the interior

;

but, as the enduring camel is common, even south of Zanzibar,

and as there are no large streams, few obstacles exist to a
more general intercourse. It was stated that the Imaum of

Muskat had ree^tJy subjeeiei Wo latter places to his

The coast of Africa, th% Red 0 ;̂ t^##:jrtv*^Jr

itihuMted-' by the tribe called Somafaili^ de-
scendants from the aborigines of the country^lirfc

sub|a6ted to the K^ran by the Arab merchants trading with

trhetn. They are a mild people, of pastoral habits, mid con^
fined entirely to the coast ; the whole of the interior being
occupied by an untameable tribe of savages, called Galla,

perhap? at the preserit time the most uncultivated and fero*

cious in existence.

Between Cape Guardafui and the Straits of Babelmandel
are two or three towns little visitederlknowis by Europeans. One
^^ai»e4 Barbara, or Burbtfefeeii, is on the tr§.ck of the caraTans

^jtalh^'jta^^ pilgrims |jitl#a*j^^

^r lelfe 4ttd-i
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i§ *iM tne feitst appearance
,y .mnmjiu^ii We GiJuld observo abaiid*iji4'p{ of eattifils

cattle, and it is said to {io^aa^ ^
The cominatee of this country to

directed towards the Red Sea by mfeans ofcitmMns } in 0o£?!

sequence of which, as the people are not themselves €al>J$0i|^

to the dangers of the sea, they have no feelings of compa^^^n
for those who are thrown on their shores. A wreck to them
is a prize, and the unfortunate sufferers become their slaves,

the misery of whose lot is heightened by every species of
suffering, in order to enhance the value of their ransom.

l^tfeiN'mtfi^n we were eaabMtb obtairt raispacting the

goveiaa^jieaSl jeC l^^e people, was very vague W£d laaeettain,

but by 4I| #d?^wait il f mom thB character of patri*

archal tyrftjBljr mf &^^/^xm Q^T ^r^b r^pori^ys-

staled wJii^fe isountrjr^^^^^ $e|p4lV *^^

plwii^, but we were Ifd fe^^fe l^lrt llTSms ruled by as

many chiefs as hordes, and as many tyrants as chiefs. It

however certain, that either their poverty or valour has pre-

vented any invasion of their country or rights ; no foreign

establishments have been formed upon their coast, neither are

there any decayed monuments visible of either the Christians

or Arabs, so that whatever may be their social compact, li-

berty is still their birthright.

a, (2^ f 8" south, 45«^

extending to the eastward fdr foar Jtitfeij Wilhtn wliicli

is a narrow channel, with ten to twelve feet water at lo^

spriag At a distance the town ha§ r^tber m. impo^ii^^

appearance, the buildings bemg of some magnitude and com*
posed of stone. The eye is first attracted by four minarets of

considerable height towering above the town, and giving to it

an air of stilly grandeur, but a nearer approach soon con-

vinces the spectator that these massive buildings are prin-

cipally the residences of the dead, while the living inhabit

the low tltaj^hedi huts, by which these costly sepulchres are

.^totiildta* Ik^^^^tvpef iitfeQ!:!^^ towns, W:pa^^^^

with fastice be called *^ l?he city of^edieaidi^ hmng entirely

composed of tombs. TJmarween has nearly ojife^ iiundred and
fifty |jto|j0 lw?ti^^ built in the Spanish style, so as to enclose

a large ajaa. Most of the Arab dows visit this place in their

coast nav|git^lft% to ^tm $alt
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arms^ aad slaves, for ivory, gums, and a particular cloth of

thei3f- #ria^|ai1^ A^liieh iWilfelt by the people

The inhabitaftfe At^peaifild It^l^em^ljfJ^T^^^^ of fMflgejfs*
Out ®iiofi?s, upon landing, were mhj^imWM ^B^uUb m im*»

prisonment, being immeijwtfl^ ^hut up in a house,, but with

liberty to ramble aboat aecbirding to their inclinations w.ittiiu

it. The only knowledge they gained of the town was, there-

fore, from the terrace of their place of confinement. This

restraint was most respectfully but firmly enforced, and, to

evince their friendly disposition towards us, a camel, a bullock,

and a goat were brought to the beach for our use. The latter

only was accepted by Captain Owen to convince them that

tMk piobably necessary ptfe^sutions had not produced an un^
favourablfe impression.

The language of these people diffeyajfja^ tb^pf -^Wn

religion can belittle mojjfefhan form,artlt^ Koran iitmti-li^

read in tMe #rigi^^ Their aims consist in a ^par,
with bows and arrows, while every Arab andvSawhyly
a sword, one or two daggers, and a target.

Upon anchoring off* the town, a canoe with eight or ten

persons came alongside, as we concluded with the intention of

coming on board ;
but, when within a cable's length, they lay

upon their paddles and beckoned us ashore, and all our active

eloquence could not indac^ them to approach any nearer.

Their appearance was very singular, being 0^{i?ely naked,
tij^it head^ #jafM peifectly Wj^v ft^bltlrle-

following o<sfeii*!^^©fe^. ^#BeJt tfei^- ^^Bik in tlieir te^

collections.

In 1823 the squadron of dows sent for the subjugation of

Mombas by Seid ben Sultan, of Muskat, under Abdallah ben

Saleyum, touched at Mukdeesha, when Abdallah sent orders

for the chiefs to wait upon him and receive the commands of

the Imaum. Two of the principal people accordingly went

on Board with some trifling presents, when he immediately

sailed, and put them in prison at Zanzibar, there to remaia

mM ^ey could p^oii^^e iwo^^^^ t^^^s^*^

l^lfctfej^^ ffte Governor, to liberate^tli^, which, from ellhey

jfear or respect, he did. In consequence of this unjust mear

mv^ Mukdeei^aj ikfarka, Brav% Pa.tta and Mombas had, be-
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fore our arrival, ent^retl into a leaguQ agsiinst the power of

the Imaum.
We found the works of Horsburgh greatly deficient re-

specting t|iis par|:gf tim poa^^ Jii ;%&ti we were le4 fe^

lie^re iba* 4¥«w«t M^j^^iimtloii

from very distaiif obs^^ Th^-plAceSr c^te^'^ ^^to

work Cape Delgado, feam^hilVJ^ad^ D'Agoa, or Bunder
B*Agoa,* and Mora Kober, we could not find, in the situation

assigned to them : his boundary line of coast is, however, less

erroneous. The whole of this shore presents but very little

variety, being composed of sand-cliffs and hills, and as there

are many dangerous reefs, sliips should not approach nearer

than twenty fathoms without some well-defined object as a

guide. To the westward of Mukdeesha the country assumes

ifejtile i^ttd po|>ulous appearanc^i. 'IMs was formerly

in possess!^ tMPortuguese, who landed here in the ^
^

<i^nturyj wfe^fi. IJi^.ai^aaetou^ tolvii^ftom M^M
appear to Bern held by ^otiae - 1% Moors,
ing in every particular of language, person, and character,

both from this Arabs and native Africufliisf^ To the southward
of Juba, even to the island of Chuluwan, and perhaps to De-
lagoa, every part of this coast was inhabited by this race of

people, now called Sowhylese ; their language being still

spoken from Patta to Mozambique, and strong evidences of it

existing in the various dialects as far as the confines of our

Cape Colony.

The most wealthy of these Sowhyly states was the Sultany

ef: l^fttta ; the line of islands, ports, m$t '"4WT^f bi&^w^i^

Ov^!<gabo ^tst flier My, still ^b#ito*wei^<^
that war© 6iiee^#*eoi|§iaeVable import^uc?e^ ^Tft^^B^jtoetio©

of these is attributes io the fieree afttl-artless Galla, whose
desolating fury has swept off every town situated on the

main-land, from Juba to Mombas ; but as, like the Kaffers,

these savages have an unooaquerable aversion to the sea, the

only places free from their attacks were those in insulated

situations. The character of the times, however, justifies a

doubt whether the whole of these dilapidations properly be-

long to the Gallas. Arab piracy was then common, and the

successful robber was sure of a good market, either among
the Chti^iaa^ w^Jitt^ of hh own f^titb, ani |tte ^feyi^ss ad-

venturer^cKrtil^^ bring into theIhltf^^MsM^^
misery wffii^t ablii^iiM of punislwieo*^^imm^
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which he had employed to obtain it. These considerations

make it probable that many of the towns that now have hardly

a mouldering rain to ftiatJ?k tMrMl^ tJ^^ their 4fes^ptie|lm to

:mejt titoife? landless and scarcely ravage thu%. flte WiM
barbarian? of the forest

Tk^ Fwtoguese formerly made the pnufte^ or chifeB of
thesa jD^tffttries tributary to their dominion^ and the msci'ip*

tion over the gate of Mombas records that thay were fre«-

quently subjected to war and rapine for refusing the most
tyrannical exactions. When the dominion of the Portu.

guese had become hateful, and the power of the Imaum of

Muskat had grown into importance, two of his generals were
dispatched in different directions, with considerable forces, to

possess themselves of the Portugueiie establishments. Both
SueceedM* Biitfhe grand&thfef of ^> p^seut Ittiaum, who
conducted om of these expedition* •fejtaSg '^^ shores of Ara-;

bia #id the Persiaft#alj|i0€^ his suii<i^ss by thro^^-

ing off his allegiancs© ifctti Ofttrping the conquest that he Mi
made for his prinoe. *13lOr mly twgnefit that the Imatim
derived from thes^ JiCStiis ineasures was obtaining possession-

of Zanzibar, by an agreement that the Sowhyly chief of th$
island and certain other towns should receive fifteen thousand
dollars a year, but which, like most Ar^tb agreements^ h^s
never been fulfilled.

In this state the country appears to have remained for

ninety years, the rulers of Muskat sometimes making a feeble

attempt to surprise Pemba, 0t Pther places attached to the

govoj^iMiiiat^' tflli teeLi^^ l^eepmg up ajmjp.'
moycial Mfefefiai^
Our next anchorage was off the tow^rii^ ilj^laJa, which

must originally have been intended as a sea-mark, and m att
excellent situation for a light-how^. Upon the shore cpuld
be observed groups of•natives, and plenty of cattle, sheep,
goats, and camels

;
many of the people were travelling to

Brava with loads of wood, collected from the hills westward
of Manara. The descriptions of Bessel, Smee, and other
authorities, were so imperfect that we found it impossible to

4i$0O^ tiie posi^^nL of tlie Dedalus Rocks by their assist,

f 'mi^w4^ kif^^i^ sueeessful, and have

the iw^uth of the Rivair know^ by th# MM^Nw^- ^^^
"fl^owweenda. This river rises in Habeshy, or Abyssiidja^^L^
may be navigated in boats for three months from its Sfiouih*

The bar is n^row^ but plenty ic)f waterr
'
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and most of the islets to the southward of Juba, are formed
of madrepore. The first island of any size, after passing
the river, is Kismayhoo, all the rooks and islets around which
are called by the Arabs Hooma ul Hawaween, and are con-
sidered very ^aijigerows^ but we found a good anchorage for

W.B^ntm iteesM along gliore "for tdatooo^ passing sej^ej&l

l^latlds, but nme: of 3iiffi€ient importance to require a descrip^'

tion, until we saw what we called the Pesanby Rocks, known
to the Arabs as the Seven Islands of Ei^aya, which is alsqt

the name of the great channel through the reefs into Patia.

Abdallah would have taken us into the river, like a dow or

chelinga, but finding the water had shoaled to four fathoms,

we instantly let go an anchor about five miles from the town,

when a boat was sent ashore to the Governor, which, in a
jshort time, returned with a letter from Captain Vidal, stating

ti^t tftrBarracouta had qmW^m the 25th t>f Notifeml^*

Thig part of th^ coast we found more imperfectly desJ(?Jj;feHa#

mid i^Sfi^dtBd timn^^^^tMitf efiarts Miig mM^ Bfp^--

y^tly to frighten vessels, instead of encouraging them, to 'it^

proaeh the harbour. The Islaiad ^f iCwyhoo, situated near

the north entrance of Patta Bay, may easily j^irlsneft

by its white sandy soil, spotted with verdure, and terminating

in a low point, having several small islets at the extremity.

Lieutenant Mudge and the surveyors were sent on shore to

Ras .Kattow, 2' 19' south, 40' 52' 3" east for observations,

while two boats went to the town of Lamoo for water, and to

take Captain Owen to pay his respects to the Hakeem or Go^
vernor SefBeja Hjameds vVliolM^ n eoti$^i» the Imaiina*

f0tiai'hm%i-i&*t^^ she4 called the Custom ppiise, surro|i*|dl«

eil)y hi^;^imtif5?4toe^i atodrM^ifelfe'S^ldxg^^^ ItWas ]^leadtt^ iii

o^)SiSrvirtfei4aimers of mMi^ ^^p^st^ti^em^in
the extreme, but devoid of the sliglHest afifeMStifeii* Even
our fiahej^|^|i^.^pa^^ behaved in the presence of thp?

Governor-jtjrt tiitj^ and dignified manner that would have
graced any European court. They all saluted the Hakeem
by shaking and then kissing his band^i, the constant repetition

of which was verj^^ tiresome.

The Captain presented his letter from the Imaum, as well

as an authority v/hich he had received for xnaking some ar-

rangements to prevent the continuation of the ^lav^-^^tade

fto^ this port to ;^^?sambique ami BejiRbatookiL. The tcr#tti?f

% ^HjiAi^d^ Smt iyum mU^ $0x^
the pure AipSKc stfie? tjil^
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ther as close as space will allow, so as to admit of a narrow
and always dilrty alley intervening. It has much commerce,
and is populous, being decidedly one of the best stations upon
the coast. In the centre is a large fortress, about one hundred
yards square, and surroun4e4 Iby Jxom fojty to fifty1^1

^4j&petkhd upon ^tti^

us ashore. The prows tipon this part of the coast are sharp

0t both ends, built without any tim]i^*s, the planks being tieatly

Iteed together with coir,* and carrying but one large sail,

made of matting: the boatmen appeared a peaceable and
friendly people, composed partly of Arabs and Africans.

They have, in addition to their prows, some small canoes for

fishing, and, in order to give them confidence, we purchased
some of their cargoes. We also procured a bullock, weighing
two hundred and sixty pounds.

Capt^itt Owen preisaiited the Gm^m<at ifttimy t)f his

principal offioi^ft wi^^^^^ copies of the Testament 1^^

AwtMe/^it& i^Md^b^ thoy were much pli^ifed^^and jeki^
sent him a quantity of fine fruits, Theii^ Dtcitic^ df -ifeltmst^

iflbiiidtf were evidently taken from the Portuguesewhom they

considered lu?stupid idolaters. " For," said these peopla^ ".Ihcty

first cut a piece of wood into the figure of either a man or a

woman, and then worship it." Every reasonable man must
agree with Sir W. Jones, that Mohammedanism is but a sect

of Christianity. Its professors are in every respect as much
Christians as the Arians, Unitarians, or Socinians, and their

practice, ifnot faith, is purer than that followed by the Romish
Church. They acknowledge the DSivine founder of our religori

as a prophet -^"God, aiidi Miev* lljohammed to bavt h^s^
gifted witfe ]^ '^1^ inspiration, but that

^j^fBli pfeople who would listen with more attention and ad-

vantage to the sublime lessons o£ t]byB Gospel tb^ the humble
followers of Mohammed ; neither can there be any doubt that

all which is good in the Koran was drawn from that sapred
volume.

Before leaving this place, the Governory Seid Sef ben Ha-
med, came on board to dinner, and was received with military

honours. From him we learnt that the inhabitants of Patta

had placed thenaselves, with all their dependencies, under the

l^roteetiott <^f theIxmm piMmHt $ mi it I? d^4lble that

* Rope made froiQ the huak of the cocoa-nut
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of this coajsl ilto^ itt^r his gom^m
itteiit, for flM tintil tfeft tfjpll i^^ British have power to put m
effectual termination

-l^' the ^Iav^^iri^iJ#i TkB gof^tmr re-

quested Captain Qwai% pleased for thd^

guidance of the prow^ pfo^mAing northwards, should they
fall in with any vessels engaged in this illicit traffic. He had
already published the orders of the Imaum, which gave autho-

rity to any of his Majesty's ships to seize vessels carrying
slaves sout hward of Quiloa, or Cape Delgado.

Having received on board eight bullocks at ten dollars each^

ieft^^b^i^ ^t th^i^^^ aod a plentiful supply of good
W#Hn^5^ 4^»4t|l iSf^^P^ we%ii4inHed our course to

tke= mvitk -^m^f
yiver Oz y> which appeared rather sh^ttow aij3 Bmall. Oil the
Tth, we saw the British colours flying on the fo'rt of Mombas,
and the Imaum's fleet of chelinga^ employed in the blockade

;

we fired a gun for a pilot, which was answered by the largest

of these vessels, when the commander came on board in his

boat to Gonduct us in ; and shortly after we had anchored, the

fighting captain of the Imaum's expedition waited on Captain
Owen.

Lieutenant Reitz immediately went on shore with the in-

Ifrfj^elfr^ and salmtM on landin.'^ with five gun$ ; ht.

l^^j;^ *f the Sheilc^

^ t^l^siittfias^s fe^^ thern^ aiti! i^^^^^^^

t^i^ji^- fo-disfe^ liberty and rights which they feaA'^hn^
heen fighting ^ fork; H^ . stated that they had now collected

tu enty-five thou^ai|d rrt^ti, but, having no- ships, they feared

that they cOuld npt succeed without the assistance of the Eng.
lish. In fact, Ite recapitulated all the arguments before used

to Captain Vidal, and concluded by requesting Captain Owen's
permission to place themselves under the British Government
and hoist the English colours. He also brought a letter from
Captain Yidal written in English, and addressed to Sohman
ben Hoffnaan hen Alii ul Mozrow, the Sheik. This letter was
unopetied, as they iihagiifted it W&$^'iti:?^#jfo^' It wai^ t#

request permission to survey the pla^e aiti <>^i^i^^& '^"Pply

Wtt&l&sV hut being writteil in good Eiiglis|i,*C#^ li|6fl

tawhcm it w^ai^diiected were^qw
4^feer this interview, theij^id^ee partdok ##1^^
was shortly atler landed.

The following morning, Cagtain Owen went on shorn, wheii
he was met by the chiefs who conducted him to a room in the

castle^ wliere the members of the .Cpuncil were assembled tp



receive him. They acknowledged having hoisted the English
colours without any authority, but unanimously craved per-

mission to place the whole country under the protection of

the British nation. Captain Owen informed them that, pro-

vided they woju}^ ccaj^trt td^ of the sJave-trade,

lie: ?S1i^4?ttM Ht^x propqi^t^ fei^ 0^Q¥01OT^
•i|$e^0n, and that he stowl^: ^m^V0 P^m^im^^^^^^

ftmB in the mem time* To these conditions they readily

assented^ and made a formal cession of their island-^ that of
Pemba, and the country frond Melinda to Panghany. Our
third Lieutenant, Mr. John James Reitz, was made Command-
ant, and Mr. George Phihps, (midshipman,) a corporal of ma-
rines, and three seamen, were appointed to renci^tin with hini

until further instructions should be I'eceived.

Shortly after this interview, the Commander of the block-

ading squadron waited upon Captain Owen, by order of the

Imaum, to express hii^ ireadiiieis ta

respect. He was accordingly direfjted ^nd a pilot on bokrf
fm Pemba, and upon the Lev^a^s t^Kng, to follow with his

fleet fof that fl^ce. When %n poUticaJ ar*0;iSg^ifJ*©nt WM
jpo*fe3Wf th# triipaatt's chelingas anchored near the town, and
ivfre soon on most friendly terms with the inhabitants. Soli-

man Ben Alii, the then chief of Mombas, was an old dotard
who had outlived every passion but avarice.

Captain Owen having promised to convey Prince Mombar-
rok, the hereditary chief of Mombas, and fifty of his men to

Pemba, they were embarked on the night of the 13th, when
we got under weigh, and were shortly followed by the Imaum's
ehelingas* The natiires behaved with great propriety^ cook,

ing their tteMl^iatof ^ur people -The prince lived

tfiiji thfe captairi*

0^ the 15th, we anchored, with th6 ^hiito§^*njl5*^l^W
the fort of Pemba, known by the Arabs as Ul Huthera, or

Green Island* It is strange that we should have been so long

in ignorance of this fine port, called Masai ul Chak Chak, and
which Captain Morsely describes as having no anchorage but

numerous reefs, while, on the contrary, we could see no reefs,

but found a good and secure anchorage. It is besides one of

the most fertile islands in the world, luxuriant vegetation

springing spontaneously from the soil, and abounding in ex-

cellent ship-timber. We sent a boat on shore for stock, which

mtm retoj'n^ with twenty head of cattle and-9^;#<><^^l>l<l

quantity^f ^jS0fip|tt preg6atfr««P»%0j^
captain dir^#fe|4 ^l^tlfekife^^^ fighting qftptain



of the Imaum's squadron, to proceed to Mongallow, and seize

three vessels under Christian flags that were trading for slaves,

which he promised to do upon receiving an order in " the

name of God ^nd the Imaum," accordiii^ to the Mohammedan
form.

Having landed the prince and his people, we again got

Weigh along t^m^i nMl^^^lMm-^

brought 4ii board, stating that^0Mil^^^Mlllli;i^^ the survey as

far as 6^ 28' Captain Owen went on s^*m the foUowillg

day, to wait upon Abdallah Larkbree, who presented him with

a letter from the Imaum, which he had sent to this place to

await the Leven's arrival. In the harbour was a Greek ship

belonging to Mohammed Ali, Pacha of Egypt, a vessel of

Muskat, the Perseverance of Mauritius, and a great number
of chelingas*

The Perseverance had beeit fbt m^3Ft than a year employed
salting beef al Itoagascar, and ^me vessel from
Which we had obtained thirty casks of provisions, as mentioned
m a former part of this narrative. The master, whose nam#
was Delostelle, had recently sailed in a schooner for Seychelles;^

leaving bis boatewaiii and two others in charge 5 the formet
upon our arrival repaired on board to Captain Owen with the

ship's papers, followed shortly afterwards by the crew of las-

cars, who came to complain of their treatment. It appeared

by their statement that they had been obliged to quit the ves-

sel on account of having had nothing to eat, and that for

seventeen months' service they had received but one month's
wages. They were 0ttJtif64,b^;tite eaptain to jjefttjn Qft 1

t}i€t0^1^ When d|a?iSfet04 f^^^^

oltlmtti cfim ftiaiithlii ^ay, andthe ^iiii&|iiowanC0
ttsuaily supplied to lascars in India,

Before leaving the port, a chelinga arrived fnm Mombas
"with letterB from Lieutenant Reitz, by which it appeared that

his opinion of the people of Mombas was not so favourable as

hitherto, affording another lesson of human ingratitude and
the inconsistency of our nature. When hopeless of reliefi

and fearful of the power of the Imaum, they appeared all vir-

tue and patriotism ; but now that they were freed from their

difficulties, all their obligations were forgotten : but why should

we find fault with the people of Mombas for a failing which
gea^i^l jtmong mankind ?

ii>1i1t& Ihe^^ Our pilots were po^s^sf^d We



information respecting this part of the coast, mi W6 could

not help suspecting that Seid Larkbree had purposely supplied

them on that account, and had sent to Lindy and other ports

to apprise the slave-dealers of our approach and hostile inten-

tions. This conclusion was in a great measure confirmed by
a knowledge that he possessed the entire monopoly of the

traffic at Zanzibar.

"^1^ directed 45<*tiystr^ as to pass between Latham^s
1^^^ M4JtlM% to A strong lai^i^miii. Witli^'i^^ Iridia;

the following morning, when we found that we had
patssed it within fo^Jtr^r five miles during tjif night. This must
be considei-ed as a most pTOvidantial escape, fo? o^Ithough wa
were constantly sounding, we might have struck upon the bank
without having had the Slightest indication of its vicinity-

Continuing along the coast, we passed many coral islands, the

greater part being farmed upon the same bank. The next

port we made was Lindy, which is situated at the bottom of a
deep bay form^4 between xpBf^ w]^idk ^ sdme parts extend

tSN? O(lf|l»5j^04X^ jfi^ll^^t& S^ih^day weps^^^^
t^mWm^tU^ port; but

|tpt pareeive any vessels in m^iVf and a boat

JProm this last place we steered for the peninsula of Mizim-
ba;ty, the bay of which is formed by the isles of Manak^^
hanga, but the whole appeared to us blocked by reefs : our
pilot said there was no passage but at high water, and that

Mizimbaty itself was then insulated, but we could place but.

little faith upon their statements. This place has been ren-

dered famous in the history of Eastern Africa by the following

event : A few years since the Malegash, during their preda-

tmf ^cursions, pillaged and destroyed every place north of
Jho to Monfeea, which island the^t^ffii^^ -Iritis

thousand slav^^saiirflthe iimvi^ablepif^^^^ytMy i^tild iSni*

They wii^^^jjowf to return to Madagascar when the accotii^fc

of their Jffi^feges reached Zanzibar^ wh^rp tho^ ^a?ftb% itnTOe-^

diately equipped twenty chelingas, each carrying several guns,

with which they pursued them. The Malegash had put into

the Bay of Mizimbaty, and seeing an opening between it and
the main, they endeavoured to pass through, under the im-

pression that it would lead them to the islands south of Cape
Delgado

;
but, instead of this, their whole fleet ran aground,

wher§ it wa« J# by tji^s 1^^^^^ pur*



suers, who shortly aft^rwarclf ^mvad and d^tyoyed them
without mercy.
We were surprised by the appearance of shoal water near

the south point of Mizimbaty
; but, upon sending a boat to

nmu^, we discovered that it was produced by the great river

M$^mm^ which hereempties Jitselfby two iifiimtlfcg to^^ bay.

iitore of it than Its nam#^rattd &t water mnf^ 4ttnt^g ih^

mmy season, be tSbkaa up at sea perfectly fr^^r Wvom the

imBt stream that we saw rushing out of this rivej^w© 1^
to imagine that, next to the Zambiizi, it is the most consider-

able on this side of Africa. We looked in vain for the long
disputed Cape Delgado, as, in the situation assigned to it, no
such cape exists ; but at length we^found that which the Por-

tuguese have so designated, and from which they claim domin-
idijs, AEii^hd hare Written concerning this point are in great

coiifusion and error, it being in IQo 43' §outh, and an wMl
fined as StMt Bc^int Upon itt^lf^tt^ we mg-de th^*

signal for a pilc^ wMch m^^-atfewj^^ fmti to jfeaf?*

Shortly afterwards an officer came on board, briB^mg s
letter from Captain Vidal, informing us that the- Barracouta
?&nd Albatross had left only five days previou,^, and that they

intended to be at Mozambique about the 10th of,March. Cap-

tain Vidal also informed us that they had experienced much
sickness on board since leaving Zanzibar, and it is worthy of

remark that the crews of all vessels, after watering at that

place, have been subject to dysenteries and fever. The in-

^tano^^ of tiffe'^^j, Aj^il?&iL®a;a&#^^ squadron, the Menai,

tfe4 iL»dromMM;<4ac^^ tWs applia^i jft&i^

partioiiwly to tha^t^f ^^f^^

pfoptrty.

Being anxious to rejoin the Barracouta, we contmuad our
course towards Mozambique. When off Picos Fragos (bro.

ken hills,) we saw her surveying the coast upon which these

extraordinary hills are situated, which as they never have
been noticed, merit from their singular character a slight de-

scription. They extend nearly twenty miles, varying in their

approa^oji t^ tlj^ m^^. Whm$eenJrop a .ilhdrt distance th©y

split into numerous fant^fe shapes? Itad Strewed over the

wild tract which they coye$k: They are diversi§p4 iflS^?^^

iwd hmght from the cla»d0%]?|©d fimm«jJ% with tynmmng
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chasm beneath, to the crumbling mound of almost ant^hiil

dimensions.

The Barracouta immediately joined us, when Captain Vidal

came on board to report his proceedings, as related in the fol-

lowing chapters, extjl€*e3.i^i3»|t jouraal kept h^lmvABUmi

CHAPTER XX.

Boteler's Journal.—Distressed Fugitfves.—Steer for Patta.—Native
timidity.—Visit from a Chief.—Island of Patta.—Conquest of Patta
by l^n Imattm of Muskaii-^-Arab Dow«*—ljamo^\^BuMmgt afad
Costume.—Militsuy Weapons.—Arab Fortification.—Arab Women.
—Education and Food.—Coasting Trade.—The Galla.—Surprise
of the Arabs.—A Hog.—Survey to the Southward.—Shooting Ele-

company with the Albatross proceeded to survey tfccoast
ttmn Patta, situated in lat^ 2^ south, to Mozambique. We
igfussed through the Comoro Islands with a strong wind, an4
on the 22d, when about eighty miles from the land of Africa,

with almost a calm prevailing, we observed in the early part

of the afternoon a distant white speck on the water, apparent-

ly slowly approaching. It was supposed to be a large bird of

the albatross species, magnified beyond its natural size by
refraction, and it was only just before a breeze sprung up that

it wasi dfeeov^red to fe^^^'l^ We arrested our course in-

^ntly, feeling confidelrt^lifelt Nothing so small would be out

fei^fiK^ ^^tid ftm aiiy^they.i^^ than ©eeessity^

As sh*i^iL||iir0aeIiM*1«^ perceived km to be a to^a tsanoe,

with a sail fbrmed by a small piece of blue Jiitl«pttie and an
old cotton sheet. In Jier sat four black men, haggard and
emaciated in their appearance, while a fifth lay stretched at

full length under the seats, apparently in a dying state. They
lowered their sail, and seemed to hesitate whether or not they
should venture on board ;

upon which we endeavoured to re-

nriDve their fears by friendly motions to advance, and by
means of one of our seamen, who spoke a little Arabic. We
in^agined of course, that they belonged to the coast, but by
wntudng tBu Ut ostt had be«a ttewa^ *rar a^toai^*



:inent they replied iafeeio^hi inquiririgjn^

mex if we were of that nation, and on receiving an answer to

the contrary, they uttered a cry of joy and paddled alott^ide

^ fast as their little remaining strength would allow*

Upon coming on board it was evident that

" Famine, despair, cold, thirst and heat.

Had iim^ yfqtii.0t^,%]mm tiimsi

and it was some time before they were sufficiently recovered

to make us acquainted with their history.

It then appeared t|iM^tIi#|^1fi&l^#^^

^fgs^0^ Oppressed by^ ^^elly oftlieiir tm^&t^^ f^4kr
i1Ri?tnr>^fhey

^ }m i^afidte iilS^ct quitted the smai, M;|^^^nie

4ftlte Amirantes, where they Imd been left without an over-

.seer. Not knowing which way to steert.:itt|^ careless of the

port they might reach, all places appearing preferable to that

from which the' tyranny of their master had driven them, they

had taken what articles th^y conceived might be serviceable,

and amongst them was fortunately the curious sail before-

mentioned, to which they owed their preservation, as the

glare of the sun upon the white sheet first attracted our atten-

. tio% which llb^dafk ^hs^^^ WOtild otherwise mwt
h^W ^im4 ^"^^h^M soito^ yice, and tfbdat a
pitea el'W^t^^^^ thfiaf^arJitOtm voyage, btit

fro^jiever having ^%pmimmMkB m^Mt^ oHo^
future, they^ improvidently consumed tfoeir little store th^^

first few days, and whe© piofeed up by us were in alnl^^$l Ife
]%st stage of starvation, and certainly could not |iaij^ jtirwfj^.'

itxjor'e than a day longer without nourishment.

The poor negro who was lying at the bottom of the boat

had been rapidly sinking for the last three days, and when
taken on board, joyfully expressed the happiness he felt at

escaping from a fate which he before considered as inevitable

;

yet how short the delusion ! How like the many and transient

Joyt ^ Ml$:^\^'^m gone, andM Uk^ ffeSnt hourhe
expireMit^m taat^- <fe^^^ to the last, and still edg-
ing to the hope of hie m4 Ti^tfi. Tim tmt )>f c$m
attaBttofi ^^vivedi but remained in a di^a«||&l|^#eak and
debilitated state for a^nsiderable time* ^t^i^itffi^i notches

in the side of their canoe, indicated the maii^ days of misery

and distress they had passed during this voyage of seven hun-

dred and fifty miles, a distance scarcely credible^ considering

the means they had for its performance.

We were now near the spot where our opQratiojas ofmr^f
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were to commence. During the night following this rencontre,

steering as we imagined, directly for Patta, an intervening
current, of which we were not aware, carried us several
miles to the northward, which distance we in vain endeavour,
ed to regain by keeping in sho?0V Wilt M last com-

tb^-ejaifi^at^ Me^tldl^ beating Bp «ufflefetitly to it^ j^utii^

ward' t€Mreach a .fcifgt^ayi.-'aBSvvering in latitude that assigned
to Patta^ but in no way resembling tba ob^t furiiished ^
tbsit place, and its neighbourhood.

The sea view of the country presented a lively and varied

appearance of hills covered witlx verdure and well wooded
lowlands ; but the shores within the bay exhibited a gloomy
contrast of swamps and mangrov-es. We saw also numerous
small coral ktets^ seldofti-of^ greater height tlifiti tw^al^e feet,

and generally overhanging the rocky flats on whiidk SSey

#flftaat deo<^mf^^on of the coral, presented: It llurface of
sharp points, over which it was difficult to pass. We re-

mained in this bay for four days, vainly attempting to commu-
nicate with the natives, whom we saw constantly paddling

about in their short canoes ; but in consequence of petty wars
and the slave traffic, they were so timid, that whenever our

boats approached, they took shelter on the shallow flats skirt-

ing the shore.

t^^^4!^^ but, finding that they still persisted

ihsMttafng us, it was determined to seize by force the first

tbstr^ could get hold of, and by friendly treatment of him
overcome the fears of the rest. Unfortunately, an attempt

made for this purpose upon a canoe, in which was an Arab
and his slave, was unsuccessful, and only tended to increase

their apprehensions ; and it was not until the fourth day after

our arrival that we succeiy^diafteeaiing three natives, isri|#

i^ffrbroughtm
Sbi^rtly siStem^i^ ^i^ W^^ rejoiced at seeing the Albati^est-

ent^r^e bay, having been for some time anxioti^ly e^efit;*

ifig beii a^ital. She had also been carried to the northward

by a strong current and contrary winds, but at length succeed-

ed in getting back to Patta. Her people were quite confounded

at having found both the wind and current so difierent from
what their calculations had led them to expect.

The natives whom we had brought on board were, by the



kind treatment and presents they received, soon rendered

e^leiifc mm mm^^ ot i^^ tllfey entered

freely into jii^^ ifefe interpreter^ tinf liife

him that this?l»iy Was bounded on one side by the isM(i4 lipSriL

which Patta Was situated^ On being questioned respecting

their fear of approaching us, they answered, that they imagined
we were Frenchmen, who in many instances had kidnap-

ped their countrymen from the canoes and sold them into

slavery.

In the evening these people were landed, and in all proba^

bility we vjrere indel3(t# we re-

iii^^^mtM ff^tlo^lttt^^ti^^ fromj3^ m#«ble old Arab
t^fef, of the village of Ki?inyhettey, a small plaoa J^t mkUUr
the bay. He was sent to us by the Governor of Patta, to-

gether with a native of that place who ^pdkn a little English
and a Muskat soldier, to enquire who we were, and, if belong-

ing to his Britannic Majesty, to tender civilties in the name of
their sovereign, the Imaum of Muskat. We learned that no
water could be obtained either in Kwyhoo Bay or at Patta,

but, aswe aap^rtainedby a communication with the Governor
^^^KJ^^bj^ place,

kiwunds in reefsi :sfe36als, and extei^irefii^^^^
t^j of islands, between which the stream #fVk5ep^iiv#r
ties itself by several channels into the sea.

The island upon which Patta stands, and which forms the
southern side of Kwyhoo Bay, is bounded by hills, and di-

vided from the main land by a narrow, sandy creek, through
which boats only can pass to the town and thence to the bay
of Patta, siinatedto the sonthwai'd 0fKwyhoo just described,

mj^ which itiWecIs resembles. Little of the early history of
Bitit& lslEnewn, l»«t .it was f#rinfrly&^«e qf^^^^ greater
ittsportarice than at present : its decline is, perhaps, tmte
owing to the miserable and corrupt government of the AtaH
than to any other cause

;
though much of its trade is.ntjiw^^^*

sorbed by Lamoo. At the time the Portugeuse became mas-
ters of the coast, they established Patta as one of their holds,

and built a castle, the ruins of which still remain, and form a
proud contrast, by the solidity of their construction, with the

wretched mud habitations of the Arabs, by which itissur-

nsi-the natives were ever on tl© ftl^i^ist



isiiOt 0xae% te Since that tittie;^t^

MVe undergone a variety of changes ; sometimes it

ind«l>ea4^t, at others under the government of th^ Imaplaj^f
Muskat, or the Sheik of Mombas. In 1720 it was in posses-

sion of the former power, but during the early part of 1812
was again independent ; when the inhabitants finding they
were likely to be once more subjugated by thelmaum, against

whom they eatertaia ^xmt ^©iimity, soll^ted the aid of the
Mombassans, but fot tMs pirStieifoft* ih^ Aeliveired up theif

•fei^^t&ry, upon dso^ijdition that tke^mtive priM0 sksiiW nti^

keep his title, and exercise his authority under the direction*

ofParincse Mombarrok, of Mombas, who, with a mihtary force,

was constantly to reside there. The part that Mombas took

in this affair, was the ostensible cause of hostilities between
that place and the Imaum, who in 1817 attacked Patta with

thirty dows and four thousand men. Some particulars of this

expedition we obtained from the ex-Sultan Boanamko.
wMt^ t%t.lMmm% isje^pa were vigorously repulsed, but,

persons amongst the besi^^^t t^^Y gained that'fe|^ treai^

which Ih^y Jiad ceased to eic^pect by force.

The respect which their opponents had taught them by
their courageous defence was, however, evident, for Mombar-
rok, with his handful of men, not above sixty, and the ex*

Sultan, were allowed openly to retreat unmolested. A party

of this deposed prince's soldiers afterwards established them-
s^iv^ iH ^onje of tfe^iftofe iiist^nt {mrt^ of his dominions on
tbt tint QBff in the great bay of F^iMtij&sa, bplding %imk

From tfeig pmei Patta has remained in the hands of the
Imaum, and is garrisoned by his soldiers. The town is small
and scattered, the houses and huts being in the true Arab style

of misery and filth. They are generally of an oblong form,

standing east and west, composed of reeds and stakes well

plastered with mud ; the roofis not made to rest upon the wall,

but is^ supported by rafters a fb^ ifeet above the eaves^ pro-
jecting far beyi^l fettilding- Jki i^e approached the

the appearanee of aeJivity ©bmmerce was esrftep^fy
pleasing, the large boats or, as they are called, dowsj^ ls^^fej^.

passing in all directions, principally freighted with the pro^

4up^ of th@ soil, andj?oiiiiting aloi^ thf. jslSre* A$ strangers.

This is an Indian or Eiislidi term, as t&timm by which they are? toOW
^n the coast ia chelinga*
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. fjbij extraordinary construction did not fail to attract our at^

tention. They are ; jerally sixty feet long by about fourteen

broad, their terminating in a long sharp point, with a

lofty and overhanging gteriif nn&i m they are built like it

W6dg% upon groundhif' they are obliged to %e feigft in a per-

pMdifetrlciar p0tftfc^l1^ by me^m 0f^all wooden shores whiak
ihejr always ^atty for the purpose. Their planking is more
frequently secured to the ribs by coir lashings than by either

nails or bolts, and in some the seats or beams project a short

distance through the side, like the boats of Delagoa and the

Massula boats of Madras. Their hu ge square sail of canvass

or matting, has a yard above and one below, with braces and
tlil^e ©r lbur bow-^Iines; yet, notwithstanding ttek tincoutb

appearancej eloser to the

^Itwdtbw most vessels^ J they are always well manned, and

gfentar^Uy pull with sis;t^n oars or paddles, excepting in shoal

water, when they are propelled by means of long slender poles

used against the ground, in the management of which the na-

tives are very dexterous. These dows have sometimes a

small canopied space near the stern, on which, when prosecut-

ing their voyage, the? airbaned old chief, or master, may often

h$ issuing hi& eomt3^gttt#f Tijij^f: ^mtml^^'^'^^t «§f it'Ott

wood, with four arm^ lifee'lE^^^nel,^ mm tl# il^Sife of the

sliank loaded with Jie^vy stones.

Although at first we all looked with contempt upon these

readily constructed substitutes for iron, yet we soon found

that upon this hard rocky coast they had a decided advantage

over our own, and the boats were in consequence supplied

with thern. We loaded them with shot instead ofstones.

On the 12th of November we anchored off Lamoo, the har*^

boiirofwHeh is formed by a small river and the creeks run-

ning at'tb^ back «f Mmha. Th^ Mh^i^Bk^'^ottlf afte*

proceeded, and cai«e4«F xiff 1^© t6\^^

paid ^ Ti§it$9 thegovertiOr^l^WB^^t day returned it, accom^*

panied by a suite of between twenty and thirty Arabs. The
town of Lamoo is situated on the side and at the foot of a

sandy ridge of hills, forming the southern boundary of the

harbour, and contains a population of about five thousand

souls, inclusive of Muskat Arabs (who are its present mas-

%^ts]^ S!t>whylese, and skvf

%: igkcepting st^i^i^k^ifeM occu^ by the priticipal inha-

am iea^titils^ i&?$etje«i4tt liiemim ofsome ekl



Portuguese hon$6. Tiie vooms in th^ §t^umt\y orna-
mented with saucers ; and in one belonging to an Arab of the
first class was displayed an English tea-tray, which, from the
pride he betrayed in its exhibition, was doubtless considered
a very superb decoration. Their mosques are built with a
flat roof, supported by low clumsy arches, and the great reve-

rence in i^lm% th^ V^xe held is evinced by the superior mate-

cap, nearly covered by a white embroideredittpbtttf ; a long
ivMte^axment reachiiig down to the ankles ; a piece of ctotfa

secured as a girdle around the middle ; and on the feet san-

dais of hide, attached by two straps, one passing just above
the instep, and the other descending from it to the fore-part

of the sandal, and separating the great toe from the next.

Poor, indeed, must an Arab be, who is seen without a sabre

hung over iirttildiiar and a dagger by hi^ sidfe^ l!6>ichly

embellishing the handles ofthese, he considers thefew doHa^rs^

fee imm i^aimge to by ip3mM^0^^^^t^^^
of necessaries, well im&mm
The Muskat soldiers are distinguished by a circular shield

pendent from their shoulders, about a foot and a half in diame-

ter, and in shape much resembling the umbo of the ancient

shields. They are manufactured in great numbers at Zanzi-

bar, from rhinoceros hide, which, after being soaked or boil-

ed, is easily moulded into any form, and then embellished b^
ttirning. Their swwd^^ and, from tto^r

double-ha^dj^d swords used s^im c^tijflat back m Euirope.

Tk^ tMJiWss of the blade is accounted an excellejpica, On the
.Sap|)osition that, by the vibratory motion when dealing a blow,

a greater impetus is given and a more deadly wound inflicted

:

against such an idea an English dragoon, with his unyielding

broadsword, would prove the best argument. Independently

of their sword, shield, and dagger, the Muskat soldiers carry

a pike from ttvtii to tm fe^ long^ of rather a peculiar mafce,

^^iving an iron hm&n^^y eighteen inches in Jength, witfe

point.

The Muskat governor of Lamoo, Seif ben Hamed, former-

ly commanded one of the Imaum'a frigates. By his con-

versation he appeared to be a shrewd, sensible man, and his

wianner, although grave and sedate, was courteoui? and plea-
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si^g. iS0mtmi^!^i^iim-mfi^ JMfi# ; n high ami mt-^

l^p^B^h^fi^ eyes, suriiidunted hy arched #3F€|l'i^l!^>

pmijiiit^tr ^Ijellfea^bonesi, isharp aquiline nose, and li|iiv|^e*i^h3y

alive ta-e^ty expression of iiis mind. Like the generality of

Arab governors, he made but little display of his official dig-

nity, and could never be distinguished from those by whom
he was surrounded, except on the entrance of an Arab, who
always first saluted him. He was generally to be found sit-

ting in the gu^i^housej r^om^g the du|iesr'|etiefl on goods

embr rked tv l$n^04^^i4 i^f ^fcmfe ^ ii^l&^^iied, his al-

iowaflc^ as^^oVeiftoar^a^^l^^^^ Though he hl^ ;itie^ com*
jfioii^ded a frigate, yet he knew not how to ascertain the direc-

tion of Mecca from LamoOj which Lieut^liast Owen obtained

for him at his particular request. The method of saluting

among'st these Arabs, is bv kissinfr hands when two of the

same rank meet, but an inferior does not aspire to so great

an honour ; he merely lifts the hand of his superior to his lips,

but very humbly kisses his o^m, What a satire on form !

Tim homage paiJji^t?*^ Bto^l^^^ iriOlJ^a^^^^

lathe castle of Lamoowe witneseij 1^#^i|r^'^|j$G|

mSi^eli-Amh fortification. It hadJ^ tpo^tj hkt*^»§iste4#
a large square building, with a tower at each corner, but so
lightly constructed, that in all probability the discharge of its

honey-combed ordnance would bring the whole fabric to the
ground. By permission of the governor we were allowed to

visit it. The entrance was through a pair ofmassive folding-

d^ors, where W^f^^fca^a4^g the pori^rj. who, as the insignia of
hS ^^lM^T^ita^i^^ ^he hTg^\'^m^-

entry w^ts di^^uwM'hy^t^
twenty Muskat sddiers, lounging on f^#^mone benches- on
either sxd% mtk eye intent on vacancy, and armed with
shields, swords, and pikes^ with a large assortment of jgoatoh^

locks suspended from the walls above, resembling thoi^eiiis^d

by the primitive small-arm men of England.
The castle itself consisted of three stories of balconies^

supported inside by arches. The area was blocked up by
ijll^ta$a«^ to 4riittlit the coruers of which many a

i^qukUm^lmm ^^ %^Qt trom th^i3st#^IMl eye of
the Arab females, as shroiidi^ iii *h#f4dliaii&0^

took a hasty look, and then, f^ifl^l of observation, qui#l^
retired from x>m view. The ftmtS€% ©i" immuring
dark-eyed treasures'' leaves to a stranger but httle oppor*^

t«aitj to 4e$crihe them ; h^t iipoa quitting the fort, some
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i^gatii etti^t id^ddti^a^il: l^i^lmed m t^ MtBt^ hnt on our
approach hastily ret^atM^ii were seen no more. Their
dofliili^^^ihroud the greater part of the face, leaving, only

th^ 0yes^ niouth, part of the forehead, and chin, exposiqtd*

Their gowns or robes, sometimes party-coloured, but more
frequently white, reach about halfway below the knee

;
they

are made with long sleeves, and so arranged as carefully to

cover the bosom. Many of these women are tall, majestic,

and elegant figures^ but generally they are of low stature.

% thfe oJi^s^s offerk)^
$&mi$ years since a plurality of wives was universal ; but

at present the practice has much falje^n into disuse. The
men have learned, perhaps by experience, that one woman
is generally as much as any man can manage ; neither does

the husband take his wife blindfold, but previously to his pro-

posal for marriage he is allowed to visit her, and if she does

not meet with his approbation he is at liberty to quit her,

witliout being under any apprelieii^on, as formerly, of in*

G|irring the aniinosity of her family.

Thwiier four scht^te in th^ tmik ^3s^ tm&mn^0
taught to read m^Mni^^ those

alid the others at a very trifling expense* They have
of an oblong shape, with the characters pricked upon them

;

and, as soon as they are perfect in these, they have to read

and copy passages from the Koran, and afterwards, with the

assistance of their masters, they expound them.

The food of the lower class of Arabs consists principally in

^* rice, cocoa nuts, and a large fish of the bonito species,

and iiiwi ip^- |he sun^ Though the higlji^ iflfej?

table, yet with few esitceplions, their drink tf^|t^$^ the same*
Sherbet, and toddy, extracted from the cocoa^niiitrttit i^ the
only beverage of by far the greater number. A few will

venture to take spirituous liquors
;
but, in so doing, they are

very careful that none of their countrymen witness it. We
expected to have found them by no means so abstemious,

concluding from their half-civilized habits that one of the

* A small speclea of pea*

t This is obtained by cutting off the fniit, baring the branch, and hanging
^ Teesel of earthenware, or perhaps a cocoa-nut fiiell, beneath, to catch
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most j udicious doctrines of their faith would have weighed but

little tit IfcB'iiege again^ ^feif^gi^tilfe&tfoii*

The tfade along th#fr tmm pds^smcJili^

princi||3|jr:|6^1fiol and rice, conveyed in the dows, some of
whioh ate upwards of two hundred &&y tmm hnrthen.

These vessels are of the most primitive construction. They
seldom, or perhaps never, perform their voyage but with the

monsoons, (or periodical winds, which alternately last for six

months,) going with the one and returning with the other.

The bulk of thmi cArgo' f$ oB^tt exposed of cowries, which,
m0m.pli^U cuiT?#l -fcri^^ Thmiirt

pits, until the fish becomes rotten and falls eut* ^Tht^ gitte*

pAly choose a retired spot for this depot, as the stench that

proceeds from them is w^ondreus unsavoury." They like-

wise trade in dried fish. Their bullocks are of the humped
-species, and their sheep of the Tartar breed, very small, but

the flesh delicate and sweet. Lions, tigers, elephants, and
a great variety of other wild beasts, are common ; but the hip-

popiotajJfm^ Ib^t^^ '^Thi^ir fruit and vegetables consist

'©f ttitis&*i^dlons, 0i^mm\ ^^p^ bananas, plantaiixsj cashew ap.

pies, pompion^li^l^ m^imkxi$ % Imt whet ivory
they poiaeiisit ^lts^
These people are here considered a most ferocious and cruel

race. The Arabs, whose humanity and leniency of chaxacter
generally obtains for them the good vv'ill of the natives, dare

not venture into their country, but confine themselves entirely

to the sea coast. The Galla are said to hc^ve no houses, but

wander through the woods in the wildest state of barbarism.

Professed enemies^ tiatton and tribe around them,

they hunt^»4 w#-|iWted, frequently conpimitting indiscrimi-r

aat#^ik«fhter upCSilaj-afit^^^fc^ to-day,bM tlm^-

^serv#IjScoiiim^ fi<stims to a similar treatment on the morrow.
Like their brother savages of America, they consider a relic

£t<m the body of a slain foe the most honourable and distin-

guishing emblem they can wear of their military prowess.

When at their feasts, the most successful amongst their warri-

ors is rendered conspicuous by a number of certain dried

members* dangling from his arm, and the scalps of hairy

breasts and bearded ahiust wvering all parts of his body.

They mit$ ^$mMW^M'mnt Mih i^^ir ^
lemper; <a>a«f|Q#tiy^ th^
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Arabs is carried on entirely in the towns of the latter. These
they will sometimes venture to harass, but seldom with less

than two thousand men, armed with bows, arrows, and assa-

gayes. Besides the Galla, there is another race of savages
in the vicinity, termed Dowla, who are far moi^e tractable and
settled in their feabits ; and iritb constantly

tm^e-|ta4' up aja.a*p^M#tiiil6f^
The;i@4tiftti*yi, we W0t0 mmtM, was exceedingly Ifer^fe;

but ifdfta" our own observation we should decidedljr <l6il?^|t0'

otherwise. The Arabs also praise the climate ; but we never
found a country like this, abounding in sand hills, swamps, stag-

nant pools, and mangroves, any thing but destructive to the

life of Europeans. These people entertained a very high
opinion of our doctor's skill ; and while the schooner was at

mcMi' off the town decks we*e lit^^ally coveyeiJ Wifh
patients, many of^om, although objects of natural deformity,

^xp^cted to be Biade perfect byr- ^ pill or potioft fma mt
worthy Galen.
Those Arabs who had visited English settlements TOU^t

have seen many things that were novel, and on their return

had, in all probability, described ^hem to their countrymen

;

yet the ignorance that all displayed relative to the use of va-

rious articles that we had on board, and their curiosity and
astonishment at witnessing their respeoti:ve purposes, produced
ihiich surpri&t* M i^imopp e# !^#e1i: were magn^fSvOf
tistetion tfe-coa^^^^^^^ of a erow<J,^!i<|l5imr

INJtt4*of admiration and remarks waSj for ignorance, quite on
a par with those during the interview with Priiw^e iBk®g^lly
at Delagoa Bay. A French mirror, with a magnifying-glass

on one side, and another of common power on the other, was
a general favourite, excepting when the glare of the sun was
reflected upon its shining face, which made it immediately an
object of superstitious dread.

i A large hog on bofiirft the Albattdss was the subject of uni*
versal disgust. The effect its presence had upon one of
ilfSt Jtm& i^Jio #ent on board wm t^lf l^Mttm^l 1m
was about coming on deck, he observed the beast close to him j

he instantly stopped short, and stood petrified with religious

horror, not attempting either to retreat or to advance, but

stood, with his eye fixed on the object of his alarm, until, to

put him again in motion, it was driven away. He then ven-

tured on ; but ever afterwards, like the rest of his countrymen,

Oft his guard, lest tlw tasol-^ monsteir ^6ttlci approach
topollitteJt^



The Imaum of Muskat's governors were ordered to sup*
ply English men-of-war with wood and water gratis ; but,

from the habitual dilatoriness of their character, we soon
J?aii4 Bif ti^moo that using our own means, limited as they

mm "fe^fctfe? relying on theiy tardy proceedings.
"Wt iiccordingly obtamed theiraier&^jm e^ellMsiijak ^Ip^i^ t«
t^^ t^tlfe^wall and near the beach; this was excellent wJmtt
drawn at high water, but at other tim^s brackishr

With the view of obtaining as much information as possible

respecting the various places along the Arabian coast which
we were about to survey, Captain Vidal procured from the
governor one of the natives as a pilot and a Muskat soldiermm inierpreter. But neither was eventually of service;
for tilt former, aithough a respeqtabl^'iJharaoter, knew^^^^^^

the ^m^^: the Utter fell^ fei^^feortife^Mt ddf

tongues as he did in knowing how to follow one of tha wisest

|>i:ecepts of his religion, " abstinence from wine/'
After having received a visit of ceremony from the gover-

nor, accompanied by a large suite, we left Lamoo on the

morning of the 20th of November, and in company with the

schooner continued our survey to the southward. In the

afiernooii W0.a*i0lif ^iln^tedatthe depth

^ the northem e^t^^ ^e^JBa;U<Jt

mmmm tbfe m^t^ But rec^irect^ following -#§^1^^^^^
|r€WS tite ax-Sultan of Patta. It is one mil© mt^M ift\m
entrance

;
but^ ^tll<Migbi.4eep inside and of great extent, it

is difficult of access, on account of a dangerous quicksiyB4*

bar, over which, at low water, there is only four feet.

Just within this bar, on the south side, stands the small

town of Sanda, and twelve miles farther that of Kow. This

place is built on an island in the dominion of Patta, and pos-

sesses an extenskr indi^^dSpfilr 4#tritciry by right of con-

qttea^lf being inhabited by Sowhylese and their slaves. They
bav3e l3ilt ^ few swordi? or matchlocks, but well supplied

iHth' spears and bows and arrows, in th^ ti^0^jf whiah th^y
particularly dexterous. During the rainy season, the

river rises and inundates the surrounding country for many
miles, destroying innumerable wild beasts and animals of va-

rious kinds, amongst the rest many elephants, whose bodies,

as they float down the stream, are despoiled by the natives

0f tlieir tusKSti vi^ **t^very abi^EriStotj

aM^ *;hippopatia^iniv

JKos?^ ttl -every twelve or fifteen miles,

08 tiieiROxthefR ]mk inhabited i)f
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the Pocomasa tribe, subject to Sheik ben Hamed ; and at

tl^e distance of fifteen 4ay3' jq^yney ia a canoe, poling and
paddliilg15pSa« eight in ^iaiJSS^I^^ St«Ei^ % ^s^|^<l
the t<mi^ai .Zoobakey^^ My^tAld wMS^ the curftnt M
strong for f^irtiier progress, ^Rfee banks am formed ofi^8t
and the wat^raaar Zoabak^ ctat informant described as be-
ing of a deep red colour. The country abounds with ele-

phants, sometimes caught in pits, but more frequently shot

with poisoned arrows by the Galla, who inhabited the south-

ern side of the river. When the envenomed shaft is in the

animal, they follow him, until his monstrous frame is enfee-

bled and his courage subdued by the subtle enemy working
i?rilhin him, wlfeh soott:sj!^^jjSL easy an4 #i?e#^i|ig
prey, ^bwlftg fee iiimty id t^mk m^W^W^i^*: ^Sm
mrnkt^^ unless by the agency of reai&Dti, tiever could have
teen brought beneath the pow^r of man, but, conquered by
its strength alone, he falls at his feet his most humble and
willing slave. The young savage who here destroys him has
not half so much intelligence as the brute that he subdues

;

but one possesses only instinct, while the other, gifted with

reason, is enabled to obtain by sure and simple means that

which the other never qoixlc! tucc©e# ix^^ lamb could

not oyeje^s tte ii^^

1r0j|0h itM%^^te by anymMl^tjf to^ ^^^^ Jor fl^tl^y

sis M^my ; while man, by that i0tUh h ^ Stronger than

sttesgtib/* is enabled to subject the most powerful tmimsJ irf^

the creation to his will.

The Galla of this part of the country bear the same sav-

age character as those near Lamoo, and are equally inimical

to the Arabs ; but the chief of Kow contrives to carry on

some little trade in ivory with them, by means of an annual

present to their chief, which is forfeited by any act of hostil-

^ Of robbery commitliaA^ %k. subjecis ^umg the year*

They hmB a gism% ftmM fiif^*iias^ MA will enter no

ft?!?^f^1?feere the^K Uli? ilii n^ ji^nt occurrence had addM
^iiatly t& their terror. A party of S^^bylese, who were
on ^ mercantile expedition to the interior, were attacked and

plundered by the Galla, notwithstanding their stipulations to

the contrary. Amongst the spoils was a matchlock, which

one of the savages, after some time, mustered courage

enough to approach and touch, when, finding it did not resist

his advances, he got enamoured with its docility, and amused
>r !?omt tii%:in examining aniebkttempting to di^ejwrei^
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cumbersome ornament, they determined to break it in pieces^

and divide the iron equally amongst all. A fire was consid-

ered the readiest means of detaching it from the wood ; ac-

cordingly, one was kindled, and the sto^k- of the lobdtd

ttiatehloek placed Wiiifj^.^ *^ proprietorhoMmg t%^ mU^
: it in the Jam^ As it may imagined, the

mfortimata' Galla soon fbtfti tlr# if he (to iise a
vulgar expression) "the Wrong sow by the ear," yet, at all

events he had the wrong end of the matchlock ; for in a few

seconds the explosion took place, and he was laid dead before

his companions, one of whom was also wounded. This oc-

currence is said to have put an end to their hostile attacks

upon the Sowhylese.

CHAPTEE XXL

The Leopard's Bank,—Memorial Pillars.—City of Maleenda.—Its

Decline.—^Arfiyal at Mombas.—The Fortress,—Old Portuguese In-
scription.—Tiiterfdr t)f the l*ort.~I>ocili6 of At^h p0\re^.—Sheik
of Mombas.—Prince of Maleenda.—An Officer of Territory.—The
English Flag.—Arab Repast.—Harbour of Mombas—Cximintrcial
Facilities.—History of Mombas.—Going without Arms*

itife we anchor^mJfeleenda* lond, hm^
limh m imit&mi fkpm ffis Majesty'^ ^^m ts^^rm*

mmmm€^ hf GommoimB Blanket^ ^tti% Ashore im&g
voynge to the Red Sea, when, not knowing how tt^ Mr*

mount the difficulty, she struck with viatenee m> tiba most
dangerous part of the reef, and narrowly escaped being lost.

This bank is a sea barrier to the anchorage of the old city

of Maleenda. Some rivers are known to exist a short dis-

tance inland, and on the sea shore is a small pillar surmounted
by a cross, which latter in the course of the survey we visited.

It is ^recled ftt tlie extyawtj ci^f a mrrow^^r^ promontory,

lie^sw tft# Water> could neve* hm^& ijmd by any
than boats. Nine pillar§ we?e up on the west comt hy
order of the JKiiigof Portoiigal, to record the date of discovery

and Christian soirereignty ; mdf idthough not metitioned

Melinda, as generally written^



m
in histoi^yj yat do^T^tless, these mementoes existed on the east

coast, as welt as on the west, and tk^ piter Maleenda in-

all probability is one of the number, answering at the same
time the purposes of a land-mark. The narrow rocky pro-

montory on which it stands has a picturesque appearance, be-

ing covered with verdure, and perforated by two natural

archways. It is perfectly flat at the top, and elevated above
the sea' about twelve feet. If ever there existed an inscrip-

tion upon this pillar it is totally obliterated, as not a line can

thj^ Swa^ ia full preservation*

dtimg fern voyage'to Fixdm ; ^r tfee |r4^pta ofM^feda who
were in want of his assistance, were Jiot likely to prevent* hi^t

establishing this shadow of sovereignty. At Mombas he itt^t

with treaohexy^ but at Mateaoda the inhabitants, who were
engaged in a war with those of the former place, received

him with open arms, entered into an alliance with him, and
on his departure supplied him with trustworthy pilots to con-

duct him to Calicut.

He relates that he found the city of Maleenda pleasantly

situated on a plain near the sea-shore, surrounded with gar-

and entertaining houses, neatly built ofihii^iit ^{an% with

|ija;tt#0Jdnfe AM pSititttS, xfeilings/' i^t port

4l^?jT!bef lying $ome #sa^?tj#^

the rock^
Tlus st^temetti was in some degree corroborated by our

own observations. In I5ft& the Portuguese, under Don Fran*
Cisco D'Almeyda, took possession of Maleenda, but how long

it remained in their hands is uncertain. About one hundred
and thirty years afterwards, it appears again to have been
attacked by the governor of Mombas. This record we ob-

tained from an inscription over the gate of Mombas Castle,

but as the writing is in old Portuguese, we could not clearly

descril^ed as being entitali^

;3(^^0fei Ofitlci^t^^^^^ dominion of^ and garr^t^||^ fe l^oi^fet^

gwe$a, 0^ eate^eli^ fe^^^^ tpife^ft^:^^^!^^ period of
it^-^nitl destrUotjoii" imt %ti0W% liJfch<%ugh the comm^e^*
ilieM Jtil decay in all probability took place shortly Id&ey

tli^ ^i^wst of pQrtKgaliii 1580 by the Spaniards, who, ii|

they iirere at the same time prosocutmg it W^tr ift the He^bet-
lands, entirely neglected the protection of their newly-acquired
ppssessions in the easU The consequence^ of this was, that



tlwsa in Africa who resided in cities not well defended were
compelled to resort to such as were. Another reason for the

decline of Maleenda was its constant wars with Mombas, till

that place was conquered by the Portuguese, which induced

the European merchants, those of Goa and the Banyans, to fly

Mombas, and the strength of Maleenda failed with its com-
merce. The Sowhylese, the nBttive inhabitants of the coun-

try, and the §l?tves, alone remained, who, hithert^ir^sting

J>y whom there can be little doubt it was ultimately taken and
destroyed ; and as a descendant of the native kings of Maleen-

da was still living at Momba^j it is more than probable that

those of the inhabitants who escaped fled to thatpliupe for

protection.

The territories of the ancient kingdom of Maleenda are at

present totally occupied by the Galla, who are much dreaded

by the Arabs in their coast navigation ; and our pilot inform-

ed us that they never attempted to land, as the enmity of these

savages is so grei^ iliat tliey^e e03a$tantly on tl^e watch to

Oaj^.^iarvey ^ Ibe Leopard% Mmk wa^mmpUt^i by the

Mdj&hk^^ j»a^i?tg way a smail river calJ^il

where there formerly existed a larg^ town^whiGhji]

hack, after being repeatedly harassed by its more powerful

neighbours, was finally attacked by the Galla, who burAt the

place, and butchered its unfortunate inhabitants.

The whole of one day, while proceeding along the coast,

the surface of the sea was covered by a species of animalcula.

We mentioned this circumstance to some Arabs at Zanzibar,

who stated that it was a common circumstance at certain peri-

ods of the year.

On theM^ Dmem\mt w# arriirgd arlh# del^^^^ port

^i^lfotebas, on the venerable old castle of which the rgij flag'

to?tfc^ Arabs was flying. It was late wlt^tt-we anchoi^i and:

therefore jr0 c^ir^mttni^t^ the shore took place j fcut

111 tk^l^ of the Sheik- or BttitittJ> n»j^
M^iftbarrok, ca|rie4Ji board with a retinue of twenty-six per-

and, in the name of his uncle and the people of Mombas,

begged Captain Vidal to authorize them to hoist the English

flag, and place their town and territory in the hands of his

Britannic Majesty. As this offer required some deliberation,

it was agreed that tlie answer should be deferred until the
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following day, when Captain Vidal, feeling himself indisposed,

sent Lieutenant Boteler to cQavey tb^J'OSult of his determina-

tion^

Mding," says £||at-^i^iv ^^ I was completely h$m*
imS^in by a ftlimbiJ^* sCm^n and boys, who se^mSfidi dtitl¥«Hj^

.

1^m botiiida to ihek* etxifi^^ity* Mfmmi^ h at, and©i^i^

ajrfiele of apparel, underwent as strict an exaiiiiiaiation as th0

short timmi hstd to w^itfor the Sheik's nephew would admit.

He soon arrived, with several more Arabs, to escort me to

the castle, to which we at once ascended by means of a log

ofwood over a deep and apparently natural rent in the ground

leading to the moat, over which, opposite to the entrance of

the fortress, lay a huge mass of rock that had always remain-

ed unhewn as a natural bridge.

" Here I was requested to stop, until the Sheik and his

divan were prepared to receive t&%^ m$ Arab dilatoriness

;«ilte^6d tiMMM^^0 time for the mdft^ritical examiaation^

A flfja^sive portion tsi yoofe^ elevated some feat Jtbot^ tftst

whiehf htim th# #u*fac0 ofiim Mmdi ^m^m as^ftm ^«3^H©#
fbttudation for tfear Substantial castfeih:#t;|e Portuguese ejeet*

ad for lis defence. It is cut down so «#:to form a deep and
broad moat, while the maisoiiry above rises as a continuance

of the rock, from which, until you are very near, it cannot be

distinguished. The whole exhibits the firm union of natural

strength, cemented by the ingenuity of man. The entrance

is a more modern erection than the rest of the building, and
has a grand and imposing effect ; it projects over the moat,

and is much adorned by sculptured stone- work in high relief.

Its large folding-doors are studded withiTOd spikesi, projecting

fifOftEJ pi^^ ef fc)^^^ shaped like the umbo ofiiEt ^Meld i

n^^mM&h lir Jai^x't^^ b©4r*#i^'fofewing inscription, ia

f^lA lB4^^ ateoi§l obliterated^ by tii*ie

atttJ mouldering fast into decay.
* Em 1635, O Capilao Mor Francisco de Seixas de Ca-

]i)l^dra Q foi desta Fortaleza 4 annos, sendo de idade d# ^?
annos, e redificou de novo, e fes este Corpo de Guarda, e re-

duzio a Sua Magestade a Costa de Melinde, achando a ale^

vantada pelo Rei Tirano, e fes Ihe tributarios os Res de Ton-
do, Mandra, Luziwa e Jaca, e deu pessoalmente a Pate, eSio,

hum castigo nao esperado na India, athe arazarlhe os muros
;

apenou os Muzungulos
;

castigou Pemba, e os Povos re-

beldes, matanda a sua custa os regulos alevantados, e tedos os

waif #e femal e fes pagar as pareas, to aviatas, negadas a



Sua Magestade—Por taes services o fes Fidalgo de sua Cnza,
tendo ja despachado por otros taes co Abito de Christo, coMil
reis de teiica, e 6 aiinos de Governador de Jafampatao, e 4 de
Beligao, co faculdade de poder nomear tudo a sua vida enior-
te 5 sendo Vice-rei, Pedro da Silvoa, A. D. 1639.' '*

^^^ln M$B^ Wrmm^^G^^^^ wasCapitao Mor
(govefeti^^ja^f iMf^l^ i^r f6w fortress,

Jest;^g^ arms the coa$t0^ Melinda, having jfemid the country
i&^'isftate of disturbance, occasioned by the tyrannies of the
king. He also made 'the Kings of Tondo, Mandra (now
Mandu)j Laziwa (nowOozee), and Jaca (now Chaka)^ tribu-

taries. He also went personally to Patte and Suvie, and
chastised them in a manner not before seen in India. He
razed their walls, and seized some natives. He also punished
Pemba, and its rebellious subjects, executing, on his own re-

sponsibilty, the rebellious chiefs, and all others of note, and
bieen denied, to be paid for

fetf-jPajesty. For all whlth i^W^^ #

{ot mx years, of Jafampatao, Blicl.ft>ur years of Belig^'ip^^^ltS

the privilege of disposing of them to his death* hgiftg Tice
Roy, Pedro da Silva, Anno Domini ISSl^*'

"The castle is of a quadrangular form, and, nothwithstand-

ing its great size and dilapidated state, it might, with little ex-

pense, be rendered strong, especially those parts which the

Arabs have allowed to remain untouched ; for so wretched is

their masonry, that their attempts to repair the Portuguese

work have, in general, taken away from its strength. The in-

terior of Mombas foftis a nfie^J^SJ of indiscriminate ruins, huts,

itiiliOTefev idfiaw thern Built wherever space could

found, but generally #rfti^. fi^^ p^mt£4k^' ttM9 MUuk
0mr for Whm #&ljz^l'ii#m rJ^pigmmt merj
ifeali^tag wiifem tfe -^iij? waii tfts^wa nm% mi the

foundations torn up to search for treasures srigpc^i^ t& have

been bidden there. The fine t^jifcy wkhh contained

watei^ enongh for two or three years, cannot now be traced

without great difficulty. But, wretched as the place is, it is

now used as the residence of the reigning family, whose re-

tainers constitute the garrison, amounting to about two hun-

.dred men, women, and children.

" After passing the large vaulted entry in which some Arab



Boldi^rs were stationed^ I wits tm«i#cted to a buildteg wWeh
appeared to have been originally occupied by the raain-guard,

though now reduced in height, and covered by an ornamented
roof. This served as a council-chamber. The Arabs sat on
huge stone benches projecting from the walls, while, as a

mark of attention, two old-fashioned three-cornered chairs

were brought in for the accommodation of myself and com-
panion.

around, the ragged 3et thatlappearf^©^

of povarty aad'W^foi^^^ m spite^ .the
osteiitatious decoration of tbei? &j:ijri% surprise

commiseration ; for th^S^ war^ iliie people who had suc-

opposed the Portuguese, when, in the plenitude of

their power, they sought boundless dominion upon these shores

;

and, in later days, in fact up to the present moment, these

Arabs had firmly resisted the whole force of the Imaum of

Muskat. They had ever loved and nobly fought for their li-

berty; but the power of their enemy had increased, whilst

their own had long been on the decline, and they were now
about t(y t|tat^ th0 fcltter oup of slavery. As ^fmifttf^^'^^y
w^^'W^ii^^^ i^spect^ it ohly-iy^i^^r^^ feriili:^^ tJWtt,

SLl^ough iii^enened-fcttti^ ill a i^^eaf Jfitt^Jat^

ih»- |fe^|]fe of Momb^ were replied
niiraJSt^^ii t&a6tiliifci$a;lxis of the whole mmt^ *

But to return to my narrative. Shartiy after we wer#^

lieal:§d, the 3heik entered, followed by a venerable-looking

man, with a long light spear in his hand, who sat down by
him on an elevated seat. The Sheik was aged, tall, and thin,

and, although in his countenance the effects of time appeared
heightened by those of care and anxiety, there still remained
a mild and pleasing expression, perhaps the effect of Moham-
medan education, which teaches to speak httle, and always first

to examine the words before they ai*^Uttered. 'Nd pArfifeiil|ti*$.

were feiJle^^ intOj but they seemed very anxious that Cap^s^
it!^^W-0&xm^^M j|l^f%-*04^ere avSd%ftil3^

by the plftfeeflhey we?e id Ibeing too puBIfe hr the

tWt' ^^ittiiittmfol^^ '¥et, before adjourning to

one of more privacy, it was necessary to await the arri^nl of
the Sowhylese chief, without whose sanction nothing could

be finally adjusted. After sitting for a short time he entered,

received, and returned the salutes of those assembled in a
most graceful manner^ then, giving, me a hearty ^bake of the



hand, and a welcome in broken Portugue^y fcfetook his seat
"The appearance of this chief, who was the hereditary

Prince of JVIaleenda and Portuguese Consul, was striking
; h\$t

countenance being strongly expressive of penetration and live-

liness, which even sixty-five years could not entirely repress,
though they served in a sh'ght degree to temper. His silvery
white moustaches afforded a strange contrast to the darkness
<3|^ hk eomplexion, whlbli ^lifl^red but little from that of the

mgm» Htm^cCifcie*^^^ and weli made; had
Urge tm^m^^mi^l^^ a green garment*.
The aS^^(^!>lj^1ir^ke ii^^^

the Sheik and a detect few of his principal people itita a $H>a}|

i:#pm on the rampart, which, after we had entered the doo^t
was carefully closed,, and the suljg^t of delivering up Mombas
to the English commenced. It was opened by the Sheila, the
old Sowhylese chief, and two or three others. In an impress-
ive manner they dwelt on the constant efforts of the Mom-
bassians to support their small territory against foreign sub-
jugation, of the feelings of liberty their successes had grafted

itt tteb mm4§3t .^ind of the heart-rending idea that it was now
aM^ife fe^ tiptl^aged, tlm^ ftWBi^^ ^rampled upon,

ti&tfiit^Btiw^
of Mti^t^iWt t&eir p?^li^^fl%fl6f iia dteffeiji^g th^t
from his g^a^.

" ' Not a post,' they continlitd* ^MiiJ^ gained ^feh.'WM:
not defended to the last ; but now, oppressed by number%
their resources cut off, and resistance hopeless, they had
unanimously resolved to give ud their country to the English,
who, although differing so widely in religion and customs, yet

ever protected the oppressed, and respected the shrines of

liberty.' Much more was said, but it was difficult to translate

with sufficient facility for noting down, yet was there eloquence

and feeling enough displayed to grace a greater nation and

I&|t»^ed assembly-

for the pleadings^^erty

not %ut ^€ii^eet th$ d t^k in

his turn tried to ECWItfe^ ajy sympathies to their distressed

situation. This mei^t%iQf delivering the place up to the

English had -long been contemplated, and during the last mon»
soon a proposal to that effect had been transmitted to Bom-
bay, but no answer had yet been received, and the Imaum's
forces were daily !??|)eated. In this emergency they Imiled

.



our B.f#fv*l ^ ihmf iast vBmm^e^ and wi^etf^ :Jm3^t 'mt
sanction, to hoist the Eiiglisli eijsign. *For/ resumed the

#y SMek, (while producing one which they hftimde
purpose,) * even supposing that this is not sec^)ad^5^ fejf. yott^^^

assistance, still, beneath its protecting shade, we may defy
our enemies; as the lamb trembles at the lion's roar, so wilL

Imaum shrink from that which is the terror of the world.'
" He concluded by requesting, in the name of himself and

the people of Mombas, that I would hoist the British flag

upon their castle. To this according to my instructions

from Captain Vidal, I objected, ojferittg, however, to take

charge of, md Sixi^m^W opportunity, any letter*

upoii the suigeat ttjJhe C^ptir feomHy, Me #f^ra
Commoddm Hou rse^:. Itofe tfeey ^vmim many ^giaiftttfti, and
were so earnest in their solicitations, that I began to think

they intended|o-make me hoist the English flagj either withi

0r without mf tt^senU Hawever, finding that I was positiire

in refusing to accede to their wishes, they altered their tone,

and begged that if the Captain could possibly leave his he(l

tie would pay them a visit.

^* Accordingly Captain Vidal and myself again attended

them upon the following day, but, as may be supposed, the

result was the same. When the conference was over, we
were invited by the Sbfeifc. t<) ^m^tS;ke df^ repast 6it his dw^fell-

in^ji YMs was prepafedf M ffie iru# ^intb style; a large

^Q©|en tray was placed upon tlie #n4-§e^
miih hfW^itiu i^i^M dozen ^ueer^ siirmounted liand^sofiae

covers, manufactured of strait %^ yellow, finely worked,,

and resembling pointed Chinese caps ; tbes^ eontained meat,,

fowls, aftd/«^ggs, generally cut into small pieces, and prepared
with sugar : there was likewise a great display of sweetmeats

and rice cooked in a variety of ways, but principally with a
mixture of cocoa-nut water. All these dishes were as re-

markable for the excellence of their flavour as for the ex-

treme cleanliness with which they were prepared.
** As soon as Captain Vidal, the Sheik's nephew, the Sow^

hylese chief,' and myself, ht4 jS^MMifl repast, ttie

^lajMt^^ fei^yt ti^ri^^ fingers,

they u§ed neither \mf% imk^ nor chd^^stiidk^ and y^r^'^

eiou^ ai^pmit^re# tte^ Aj^l^ wbe, atliii<)^|}i ^
the highest rank, did 'j^t fcruple to vie with each in

obtaining the largest shs^re-imd the choicest bitsi*"



It possesses good riding groiind at ^u^^

ifafloe,. sheltered by an extensive reef on either side; an.:«tiiv

OliOrage, which for its vicinity to the coasts eon$tantly en-

joys the sea-breeze ; and a steep rocky shore, in many places

rendering wharfs unnecessary, and in others forming a shelv-

ing sandy strand, where vessels can be hauled up and careen-

ed, favoured by a tide rising twelve or fourteen feet.

The island is said to bethr6# tmle$ longby two broad, sur-

rottfi4^ madrepore, capable, by very little

Ibm^4 uili1^¥ a huge castliefjiftcfmM^ 1^^

at the ba.&k^. ia }>ut one dangerous fbrd, passable

during low water of springtides. As to the commerd^lJkft^
portance of Mombas, or whether it would be advantageous to

Great Britain to establish it as another post for the enterprise of
her merchants, this is a subject upon which we decline enter-

ing ; but every observation we were enabled to make shall be
stated, for the information of those who are better able to judge.

Facility of navigation constitutes one of its greatest recom-
mendations

;
as, by a proper atte)[jtion to the monsoons

_|jiid^#tt^iij^^ voyages i3#h ^&tA M^ftik^^ m$j be
elfe0t4ci witK ^^ty^ti4 ^e3(4^lnlj^4t ^Tttest^mi*^ <^0^|^jseat

ir^' England to that piitt coultl be conveyed by^.tit

dows ateg-the whole line of m^4% where they- W?luM lO^fe^l

wltit-^ sure market, and the etp^Me of these vess^% ^iiM
be very trifling. Its $oil produ<j;fe# abu^iiwJi^iice of corn, and
the sugar-cane thrives well. As a possession of the English, it

would be an excellent port for ships passing through the Mo-
zambique Channel, either as a retreat from an enemy, or, in

case of necessity, to refit. The navigation would be better

known, and the coniaiunication by this route to India more
frequently attempted, while a lucrative trade might be enter-

ed into with MadagasMr. Ifi ^ionclusion, our holding Momba§
Slb a military statioti vrould be one of the most effectuAl gt^ps

t^'^ards the entire civilization of pstt^jm Africa and the snp-

pjfession of fh^^slivie^trade* The l^^^tfelkS^ n?srfeot|jit|t4iI|

C^tmixy^ for some mil^&M^lj^^^^fl^^^^
interests, wild and savage as they are, as to neglect commerce,

md tljrough them the native prodtiotions Migkt W ^bteifted

at a very trifling cost.

On this coast cowries are abundant, and the Arabs infer-

med us that small quantities of gold were occasionally pro-

curred. Monibas appears formerly to have been a place of



* iPhe Mtoiving accwi]*.# 6i!^^lij^l^lrifirory ofMo from
an Arabic manusmpt wMph we smd ij&jifjtbap tfee^

in existence.

In the Name of God, the Merciful, the Clement.

Praise to the Lord of all Worlds, and blessings and peace on our Lord,
Muhammad the seal of tlie VtixphBtB, And tltfel*, Tto is an antient tale
about Mumbasat, and what passed there between the Arabs of IJman and
the Portuguese^, and thpse inhabitarits of the coast who were ti\e|i.atMumb,a-
sat.

...... - , . ., * ,

It hath been reported to us by those who are worthy of credit that the last

of the Chiefs of Shiraz, who were sovereigns of Mumbasat, was Shahat son
itf M^slm^; m& they used to t^B him ^hahat, or Mifta, and £tfe lito the
chiefs came from Mehnda.

Np\^, the Portugupjje came to Mumbasat in the reign of Shahat, and sent
^tdh«t tfe^dy-tititfimi Rainu t6 Mumhasm:^ and built the ^jitadel which stan^^
to this day, and garrisoned it, and subd^p^ <^ep3&j)le^.iM^^
ii;ihabitants of the coast were wea,k.

•

. ^ ^
^

^

And thej exercised oppression aM'tymtiny there, aM ^fent lieyoii^l^aft

bounds. Then the inhabitants of the coast could not bear their oppression,
and delibajcatts^^bout going to Uman, to the Imam Sujtan Bi^i.Seiif, the prince
OT that ci&ttiitfy aftdlPibe. So they went and complaitted to hii^ of thds vidlaiM
of the Portuguese and their tyranny in Mumbasat. So he went with his army
to MjHmbasat to fight tlie Pprtuguese, and fpught with them five years, till

them out of the fort. So the fort f^gll into his mhd's, and he naade Mtt-
ihtammad Ibni Mubarak the Governor.
Then the Portuguese returned with troops to give battle to the Arabs, and

fought against theth" tilt they 'expelled them frditi the fort; and they became
supreme, and exercised their violence, and vehemently oppressed those coast

people who dwelt at Murabasatj and put the% tp d^ath, because they had
gone to UmaA eomplaiiied to the Itharifr. ' Thus, the ^oast people were
unable to dwell at Mumbasat by reason of this tyranny, andtook ^ounset toge^

ther, and their opinion was, that ^hey should fiee to fceli^atici at Uman, and
they went aocoraingly. And the imkm, atthat time, was Saif-ibnu-Sultan,
to whom they made their complaint. Then he marched and fought with, the
Portuguese, and God helped Him, and.h^ drove them out of the fort, and gave
the command to Nasir-hin-Abdullah ofMazrua. And there were in the fort

somef xetai^jers of the Imamy 'who rebelled ; and they meditated seizing the

Governor, and giving the command to their own chief, Saisali Rumbah,
which they accomplished. Then they sent to the people of Mumbasat, say-
ing, that they had made Saisah their Governor, and -ef^lling upon them to

obey him ; but they replied, they would not submit to incompetent authority,

and that they should leave the fort, The jebels replied, "If the sun and the

moon should descend from the ^fcy,, ijye^ill depart from the citadel/' So
they and the coa&t people to ^M:^ The ehiefs of the coast-people^ at that
time^ were

'

*Shailth-ibn-Ahinad df ^;elinda.

The Muallim Dav4^4to^^-a^f*
Mi-ghni-hin. Zag.>

And while tliift iiir Cl^btoJiifB't if^ Sii^; Igki^^^i^m^
thus;—
A man, of the nation of Batta, by name Manni HiELhid-hin*I^iMi, had a quar-

rel with the Prince of Batt&h; ^ho was called Banah Tarn Maku. So Man ni

Hanid set off for Mozambique, and invited the Portuguese to attack Battah,

and they went there with four ships. And when he arrived^ he sent to the



nuTOBx or jbombm.

Vasco de Gama called at Mombas on his way to India,

when the houses, built of stone, with terraces and windows,
made them almost imagine it was a Spanish ^ort, while the

Sultan, and said, " We are come to give you battle —but the Sultan said,
" Comej let us agree ; there is no use in desolating our country/' So Manpi
accepted the terms of the SultaUj aa^d they made peace.
Then Manni Hanid said to the Sultan, What shall we do with the Portu-

§uese
J for I brought them out of their country in expectation of ^ar." The

xiltett ^id, ^^Tlie peopte of MiitHbasat are at w^r wth thefr ^Stevfefttotj at^^
they have seized Nasir-bin-Abdallah the Governor ; let us send the Portu-
guese to them, and give them the possession of Mumbasala S!,nd get rid of them
from e^UfrlWnd.^* maiiiiilfitttiS approved of tte
the arnmy in order, and they departed for Mumfe^t^^t in fdti^ft^l|i3ai^^

ty mVftaif iyah (supposed to be small craft.)
• * ^

Andwhett tliey^reiSdtted M^mbasat, they entered it by the gate (or straits)

of Kilindin, and they agreed with the people of Mumbasat about attacking
Saisah Rumbah^ and driving him out of the fort ; so they sent a messenger to

him that he should leave the fort, and give it tip to tlie FbVtuguese. He left

it, therefore, without resistance, and the Portuguese obtained the dominion
over the people of Mumbasat, and settled in the f9rt. Then the Sultan of Bat-
tel! tooi lenve of theii^li'tuguese, ni^^^ifl^Mw^J^:?^!^^ \ adding^

I advise you Ip^^tofs^ ^t^be^^j^eb|>% ^€K#^^ Atld
returned. ' ^

' ^'

•5Phe' Portuguese adfetJ upon h^^r words, punishing the people and tr^acting

litem cruelly ; and made their chief people serve them, among whom was
Sh^ikh-ibn Ahmad of Melinda : ar^d thfij flung stones £\t the people whil^
they werfe at prayers ; and they iiserf tar tiirii ^tlie people Oitt-of ftiefi'lioii^efi;

and take possession of them; and take their wives to themselves: till the

people of Mumbasat were driven to despair, and cojiild be.ar it no longer. So
they consulted together abmjtti'esi&^^ them, and wfent io the Portuguese and
said to theip, ^' We have heard that the Imam of IJman is commg with an
army against Mumbasat; what is your opmion?" And they answered,
" What do you say to it They replied, " We think you shotild distribute

the paddy (rice in the husk) among the people, that they may beat it out for

yoii : and do not keep axiy of it back, but lay up rice in store*" They ap-
proved erf this, and 46ift ottt Ml the paddy whtchiVaS >tl1h% fdrt, ihd dMd^fi
It among the people that they might beat it out ; and t?iere was but very little

paddy left in the fort Then the people of Mumbasat did not give bacjc the
Ti^ to thb FdrtiT^fesef 5 l!)Ut erery one who had recdved>any paddy tdljeat

out kept the rice. So when the great festival of the Portuguese came, they

^^Uweft out of the fort to the feast j except a^feWi vfl>a r^ijiiained in.it ; and
m0'&oasPt*peop,foM^ thenot and ^lew theni, andMizedthe son df diifr
Governor, And they fought, and the Portuguese were defeated. Thendltfi

son of the Governor, who had been made prisoner, sent to bis father, sayirigj

*^Make peace with the people, and leavig ^b^ fort; or else i sbftll be s]ain?

for I have no means of escaping from them.'* So the Portugtlesfe tatiade

peace with the people of Mumbasat, and asked quarter, and they gave them
quarter, and sent them to Mozambique, with their ships and their mariners.

Aildlhen Mumbasat was left without a sovereign. But those retainers of the
Imam who had seized upon Nasir-ibn-Abdullah, and had made their own
leader, Saisah Rumbah, Governor, when the Portuguese arrived, had been
put in confinement with' liltM-^eU^flfe of iron. But afterwards the Portiiguese
released them, that they might go where they pleased : they sent the Chief,

Saisah Rumbah, however, to Mozambique, where he remained till his death
;

H^nd Naaiir tlifey set at liberty, and he went to Uman.
SThen <te Eeaple o^f Mumba^sat seized the key& of di« fort, aijid everjr trite



favourable feeling that the first view had impressed upon
their minds was heightened by the apparent kindness with

which they were received. Upon his arrival, a boat came

placed a man of their own in it, that nothing of what was in it should be
lo^t. Then they went to Uman to trie Imam, and there went among tlaem

Shaikh-ibn-Ahmad of Melinda, I

Mi-ghut-bin-Zag of Kilindin,

Mishhat-bin-Dace of Tanjan ;

Ani of the people of Mifta, ^ifierei w^M tmer Mi^^^ eadli trSlbe 1 aM"i3l^a-
nite]t,rOKe Hiail: from each city; among whom were

Mayanij, of the people of Muta, and
Maymak, of'tHd people of Tiv.

And the cities of Vanikat, are Ribah, Shuni, Kamhah Gauma, Jibanah,

Rabayi, Jirystmahj Darvmah-Mutavi^ Shibahj Lughuhj Dijii. Theae
people weM tO Utftkn toiihb Ifaiam Saif-iM milttej 'itM-ioid him their dtua-
tion with regard to the Portuguese, and the wars that had been between
theiii. So the Imam set out; \yit;h three ^ ships; one. cajled. Kab-ras ; tlj?

second, Malik ; and the natite of tfe thira knot known r imU fie Serif Mu-^
hammad-ibn- Saaid of Maamar as Governor of Mumbasat; and he granted

$0 the people of Mumhasat all that was in the fQj^^t ecsceept the gunprar.clpi-^.

jhte lead (or tin), atfdf ih6 copper. After that, SaHh^Mft-Muhammad'# MtLZ-

t3^ went as Governor to Mumbasat, and Muhammad- ibn- Saaid returned to

Uman. Thep. Salih-bin-Muhammad began to exercise violence in Mum-
basat, and wa$ tyrannical over the people. So they complaift^^ to the
Imai^ and he commanded them to seize him, and they kept him in confine-

ment for some time, 9.nd th^u released him by general consent. And when
they set him free, he made- mr with Shaikh-ibn-Ahmad of Melinda and
the people of Keliiidin ;

aiiij^ tl^ey ^vere unable to maliitain themselves in

Mumbasat, and went to Vanikat from fear of the Governor Salih, and the

people of Mifta were joined with Salih in battle against Ibn Ahmad and the

people of K^tecHn.
Now it happened that Shaik-ibn-Ahmad had sent his son Ali-Kumbu to

the Imaum before the war, and the Irnam gave lihn niuticy and a horse, and
when he came to Mumbasat he knew notliing of the war, so Salih seized,

him with all his property. And when Shaikh-ibn Ahmad heard of the ar-

rival of his son, and how he had fallen into the hands of the Salih, he lost

all patience, and could not bear th^ l0^s of his son, and went to Salili.

And when he arrived Salih treated him with great respect and honour,
and gave him supreme coiumand in the fort, but treacherously. Then
Salih had i^a prrovisions in the fort-, so he went to the island for provi-

sions, and he commanded his lieutenants that Shaikh-ibn-Ahmad and his

son should not leave the fort till he returned from the island, and as soon
he came back he killed them both.

Now it happened that, before this, Shaikh-ibn-Ahrned and his son Ah-
mad-bin- Shaikh, and the Kilindinies with liirn, sent the army of Vanikat
to fight against the people of Mifta, who were in the old town : so they ^fe^
them and plundered them, bectose of their -SlrU^Ge^ Wi|h .fl^e 'GfiOt"e«^iibip

Salih in his war against them.
Then a repoHTeached thfe Ima^fiii tat the wick^toesa of Salih in the land,

and his tyranny over the people ; so the Imam sent Muhammad-ibn-Oth-
man to be Governor of Mumbasat, and Salih returned to Uman. Then
MhihltJaaittad-ibh-^fthman sent to Ahmad-ibn-Shaikh^ and the men of Kilin-

din, who had gone to Vanikat, that they should come to Mumbasat, that he
and they might make peace, and the land have rest. So Ahmad and the

tli^^l '^ertte mA mstfe ipete^ ^th the GovernoF, afi# he BmtgTit alioUt a
-f^^fy'l^iv^een them and the people of Mifta, and the land had rest.

T^heii die Imam died at Um^ and Ahmad-ibii- Saaid, of the tribe ofBu-
«aaid^ took fee eluef itiutfeoHty there* So whfe^aiiflke Governor heaifi otitit:

^fS^rn^ ih Cinii% y^hk %itft mtr ^ the fomfty of
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off with several of the priricipal people, who after welcoming

them to their couatry, promised every sugply thi^t the plaoe

Imams, he also assumed independent authority over Mumbasatf jaiad

would not give up the place to the Imam, and said, " The Imam 13 a
common man like myself, he liaa usurped Uman, I have usurped Mum-

And when the Imam heard the words of the Governor, he sent Saif-bin-

Khalaf, Saaif-biu-Nasir, Saif-bin-Said, and Saif-ut-Battash, and Maana-
Mn Kulaib to Mumbamt, tbattb&y tHtigtit Bmm artifice with the Governor
and kill him. When they arrived they used deceit, and said to him :

" We
have quarrelled with the Imam, and are come to thee, swearing, that we de-

sir^ to be with, thee, to halt where thou dost halt;. il^gp^d^art whence thou dost

depart, and we wish that thou wouldest give us some money that we may
travel toKiivah and other places to be seea." And the Governor answered
them Itc^carding to their desires, and whilst he was making preparation for

their journey, behold they used treachery and killed him, and they put his

brother Ali-bin-Othman in prison, witii Klialaf-ibn-Kazib, Abdallah-ibn-
Khamis of Aafiif, and they ttmr^d^tll^ Wth^ity* ii^^^^

Saif-bin Khalaf governor.
And there were in the fort Halub-bin-Bashed and Hamid-aud-Abdal-Ba-

ki^sKi^Vto^^scwe attaehed 1& Jtli-yn-Othman, and they lived in the fort; so

they used a stratagem to send him and his companions down, and they tied

long pieces of raw leather together from the top of the fort to the bottom,

and let them all down wi^iiOut'^l^im^Wledgtt ol the people of tlm^&Ttv MA
when Ali-bin-Othman and his companions were come down, they were re-

ceived by the principal men of the town, among whom were Mishaf-bin-

Muallim-Dav, Haj-ibn-Maul Mughlut, Khamis-bin-Mizakal, and Ahmad-
bin-Dav, all of Kilindin, and who accompanied them to Vanikat to the sea-port

of Murairah. And the people of Mifta were at that time with Saif-bui-Khalaf,

Governor.
And there was in the harbour of Kilindin an English ship, and the people

of Mumbasat used to call the Captain of her Muzugh-kighugh (query Mr.

C^dkj) and he tvas intimate with Ali^Titl*Ot1iafilitli;: ao the Englishman went
to Muraisah to Ali, and advised them to make war against Saif-bin-Khalaf,

for,^ if they subdued him, it was finished, and if not he would take Ali-bin-

Othiiiatt §iMIlk adherents 4board hisAip^l&istel^ij (Bombay, ) and next year

would send them to Mumbasat with some ships, and then fight against Saif

and drive him out of the fort. They liked his plan. Then he told them to

-^aW a latfi^fet as high as the fort, which they did. And they marched from

Vanikat and entered Mumbasat by night, and fixed the ladder and all entered

unawares, and fought with the people of the fort and subdued them. And
the governor, Khalaf, mounted a large bastion which was in the fort, and

they could not get at him, and he fought with them three days. Then the

jgpglishman landed a gun from his ship, and mounted it against the bastion

^ibtffired at it, and rftMi^- a't»fia'cl4 it, and the Governor Saif cried out for

miarter and threw down his arms, so they took him and put him to death.

jLi^ they ina^e ^.li-bin-Othman Governor, and gave up to tli^ people of

Hum&aSaiall that was in ^iie tort' df any worth, mteept tlie4^rfe# aM'athiA^
nition, and the lead. And the Governor Ali-bin-Othman made an engagement

With the peoplt^ of Mumbasat for niany privileges that he would grant tliem

—and the satti^ with the people of'-vinikiit; '^eS ali^^Mn^OthmeS p^^

for war with Zanguibar, and he marched and entered it, and besieged the

people, till tl^ex were distressed hy what had come upon them. Then the

devil instigatfe'd feftial^t^bin-ICazi^^^^ the Governor ; fid he fell upon him
in an unguarded moment, and stabbed him with his dagger, and he died.

And Masaud-bin-Nasir succeeded hin^i aiud the army returned to MumbasaV
and ihey made Masaud Q^y^^m f^- MuiiJteptSft^ %M lived till God put ail
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afTorded, yet with the suspicious salvo, that according to th^
law of the place, they must first enter the harbour.

De Gama did not like the terms, but he was overruled by
the nece^^sity ofJiif $tti^^ together lyitlt the earnest en-
tretttj0# # -^estti kit4 tea r ly . failed, ^ victim ta Ms

^toidy theiir um^ck^t^ immtkm^ kmwu^ m M all

probability the whole shl|^V.a^lf):f|^liiy^^W have been massa-
cred. The Mombassians suffered severely for this intended

act of hostility, for Francis d'Almeyda, aft^x having subdued
Quiloa, attacked their capital, took it after a severe struggle,

and, for the obstinacy with which the inhabitants had de-

fended themselves, burnt it to the ground. The inhabitants

however, still remained, and, in the course of three-and-

twenty years, rendered the place sufficiently strong to hold

iS^^lsom^ time, ^gmnst Nvmho d^Ai:unha» Xsrho, after he had
^ueceeded in hi§:^|{ack, pursued tha same^^^ii^^t as ibli^^^

by reducing it to t 'Ifefap of a,shes»

From tfi«3 liKiaai i^tkiflg r#<^^$i^C ms^peotlft^ ih;@^

of Mombas but wbat is contafriM i«#^ inscription ove^-fhe
of the castle, and a short statement that in 1720 it wa$

in possession of the Imaum of Muskat. To this d^by the Mom-
bassians proudly draw the attention of strangers to a large
mass of masonry, the sepulchre of those who fell in wresting
the place for thQ last time, from th§ Portuguese, Thq tpvvil is

And the reign of Ali-bin-Oihman was eight years, (8) and the reign of
Masaud-bin-Nasir was twenty-f0ur, (24) years- Then, after him, they gave
the axifliority to Abddrah-bm-Muhammad-bhi-C^^ Mazrua, and he
enjoyed it for eight (8) years, and died. Then th6y chose Ahmad-bia*life*
ti§Lpamad-bin-Othman of Mazrua, who liy^^iw ^O^session of his power
thifty-four (34) years. Then they appGint^jd^biailali-bin-Ahnaad-bin-M
hammad-bin-Othman of Mazrua, who lil^i'to tll0 exercise of authority eight

(8) y^£^rg|/|i<Ad died. And thejoi they -ehoM aa Gfo-^enw Si.ilaiman-bin-Ah-
te-OthJrftatt ofl^^ and ti« is Crovernor at the jrea^iit day. And God
knows the triith. And wekmj^ abridged this story, ajid have left out what
iTOS long and fulL And we ]miY to God for a happy end in death, .Jiiji^eji*

Alitlthis Copy waia made the 23th of Shaaban, in the year 1239.

N. B. When Shasah-bin-Mish-hain died, there was sent aftet him a chief
fconj: Shir^z—b^t a^ft^r hhw .tii,e Chiefs (Shaikhs) came from Milinda ; the
first df whom, iv^as Sttltan Almiad ; then Sultan Miilmnaniad ; then Sultan
Yusuf ; and he had been brought up aniongthe Portirgxiese, and used to eat
pork ^ud (ill their- other food; and his government began on Saturday^ the
7th of MiiiliMramrat the tenth hour, mthe year 1040 after the Hegira ; and
when he iti^ p&^eXf he was very tyrannical, and made the j^eople eat
hogs]' fl^1l^,a?nt|lie; wicked and disoliedient. And he- wa& der'endein on
the Sultan of fealnu/; but he opposed his authority, and rnbellr d against
him ; so the Sultan of RaitJtl marched against him^ and drove him out of
tj;ie fort, and he fled to Yaman, and died in the se;i-oort of J. dd i. \-,cl

tkexe wasi not after him any Sultan but chiefs (Shaikhs) oulv—But O j.i
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divided into two parts, one inhabited by the Arabs, and the

other by the Sowhylese, and, excepting some houses erected

on the ruins of the old Portuguese buildings, with a few in

imitation of those at Mozambique, they are all in the same
wretched state as at Lamoo and other Arab towns.

An Arab, espeefany one who hat not vimli^d/Othijr c4tttttJpie§^

camiat eott^^M hi^^^^^ any n)^til ^#fl^^»
to appeat ^m puMfe wi||t0ut ^ mrmi <?r in^ggeu Eitfe^j,

om of our midshipm^ti^ Bad gom m shore unarm^cli

aiJeM^^MfI ^Itiitsion appeared tQ^mttract i[Duch notice, mt
young geixtieman felt rather uneasy at the httj^^ t^e^pect with

which he was treated. Fortunately, he had an opportunity of ^

accounting for the absence of his sword in a way highly gra-

tifying to their feelings. A party was collected around him,

when it was asked why he wore no arms? Upon this he imi-

tated the sign of amity used by the Arabs, hooking the two
little fingers together, and then gave them to understand that

tmhmm i^m tmmf e*MiSf t>ifetp^ii thei^d^ mi M did mi
tfeffefare c^rrj a WBit|mti Jjaf^iided only for if^-^MtttS^^

CHAPTER XXIi

Arrival at Pemba.—Capture of Pemba.—Arrival off Zanzibar.—Har*
hours,—The Chief's visit.—Deserters.—Unhealthy climate of Zan-*

zijiar,—Latham's Island.— Sea-fowl.—Cunning expedient.

ing of thm inhB)Mmmt wfea tio^ a:imfeysly tMtm^ fkm ^Mmi^
tim 'to%\^tit l%jer B^i^tejcl amval of Captain Owen a$ fheir

last resourdia* Cki firm turning of the 7tb 0f December, vre

left MQpjbl*# tmds, and coMfcued along the coast to the south-

Wardi striving at Peniha on the 10th ; when the Albatross

was ordered to survey one part of the island while we were
ejnnployed upon the other.

Few places are so little known, in a hydrographical sense,

as Pemba ; its extent, from north to south, is thirty miles, and

from east to west, ten ; about eighteen from the main at the

north end, and twenty.five from ZamiOEr* It is low, being

Bdt toore in any part tham twO lipttired feet a!^^© tb# fee% of
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ing luxuriantly every kind of produce, especially rice of the

finest quality, being in fact the granary of the neighbouring
coast. The capture of this place from the Mombassians was
a great step towards the subjugation of that power by the

Imaum of Muskat ; but the struggle was severe before he
finally succeeded in obtaining the island. The Prince Mom-
b^rrok wii;g -^titrB^ted with its defeaae^ who, although he could

fe^t mlgf th^ mipsfeti^^^^ that .^gaijast him,
still4?4#aoagh to prw^Mrti^^if a gooi^l^^ijBtMc^it^^^^

he might have felt at his discomfiture must have been greatly

alleviated by a knowledge of the high estimatiorj, j|i which he
was held by his countrymen. The children are taught to

lisp his name, and the wars of Mombarrok are the subject of
many a favourite song, not only amongst the Mombiissians,
but in the inland towns of the VVanyekahs.

Whilst examining the coast of this island, we had a narrow
escape from being wrecked ; the place we had entered was a
complete l^by:iruttlli <^f coral rocks rising abruptly from a depth

of sevettie?^^ eighty. #fe:c>f itijisar jiaft

which thi^mth^t P% "^^^^ Wi^hlii .% f$m laeae^ xMmt

two fathoms water, £ti|gf$|i^r ^0 fhp^ ^i}m$ ^i^^ <^ t&e VBm$l
dropped his leadM S^y^^teen.

The Albatross sent to Zanzibar on the 14th, and. the

following day we left Pemba and stood over to the main. The
land here is low, but covered with trees and apparently fer-

tile. The shore is sandy, with, in some places, a small inter-

vening cliff of coral, while, parallel to it, at a distance of four

or five miles, there exists a line of sand and coral reefs with

daep Water between and inside^ but to seaward nearly unfa-

thoroable.

After passing the entrance# life riverPangany , w#i[{j|4t^
our cotiriie t<>wards Zia^^ #diMIe i&^u^t# fei^fek part

of the coast that since quitttltig Mozambique we iiM seen no
vessels but a few Arab do w^g], dentil the night of our arrival q#
Zanzibar, when, about nine o'clock, through the darkijess

that prevailed, we suddenly discovered a large ship bearing
down upon us ; not a moment was lost in clearing for action.

She changed her course a few points, and by other manoeuvres
appeared evidently undetermined whether to proceed or not

;

we, accordingly, stood towards her, and, on hailing, discovered

i|bat she wa# oiti^ of tRe Imaurn's armed vessels conveying
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temipfii^d his sword and dagger, and appeared, by the activity

and readiness whic^b ha dis[)layfc]? la he delighted with the

opportunity of showing us that a fight would he as agreeahle
to him as the more peaceable occupation for which he was
hired ; but doubtless, had any thing serious taken place, he
would have acted more for his own honour than for our ad-

vantage-

^^^Tii^hoVed ofT the principal l^tfJl ot Zi^x^^h^r^ the resi*

®eryB m mkfk^ for the sufvey, Zaifj^iltW'it ti^,3^;j? twio^^tifef-

size of Pemba, which in every other respect it ci0^fe]y resem-

bles^* most valuable possession of the Imaurn of Mus^
kat's, on account of its abundant produce of giain and sugar.

There are numerous harbours between Zanzibar and the

main, formed by the islan(js and reefs, which are safe and not

difficult of access; but within the shores of Zanzibar there

is not one land-locked poj t, in this particular at all resem-

liliiig P^mba. Tim place is Uke 'i^o;at ;Ar^b tOT^^ its

Pangany t&e south v/ard, the foll^l^iwg' ^^riff .ik^^
which is ^^#^6tj^ci fraw 1^^^

" Tlie general appearance of the coast is lov/, but occa-

sionally in the distance may be seen curious insulated moun-
tains, which present a remarkable contrast to the general

flatness of the country. One of these is terh-rd Washeen,

and can be seen distinctly from the Island of Pemba. Except-

ing in one part, where the coast is a kind of putrid marsh/the

shores are lined with villages, always reud#r<ft4. -^^^tejil^

by a lofty grove 0mi^^*nvt trees, m rftt^M df whic}>

they are built, m4H Vi5t'-

iU^^mim^ ym^^ itilmMtiEtats are subject to

|fea1faia;um^ and, as we pasfe^ mtfr omitt^4 ^OWfeg their

i^4iJft^ttS^n;W¥i^^^^^ to land. We one day anchored

uear a large it?^'^, and by making signs of friendship prevailed

on two of the crew to pay us a visit. They did not perceive

at first that we were armed, but when they made the disco-

very, their countenances exhibited the utmost consternation ;

but as they had already partaken of some good cheer, the

effect was momentary, and after a plentiful repast of flour

and rice, for spirits and pork they would not touch, se»t
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when the favourable report they made of the treatment they

had received procured us a visit from their old turbaned chief.

He came in his canoe, and brought a present of fruit, for the

smallness of which he apologized in a good-humoured way,
principally by signs. He could not be prevailed npon tO

anything in exchangie^ al^ ift^^ ^^^^^

iSiiuiipfi when his scruples were overcomej he did anaple

t€)^1&V^y thing before him, especially to the rice and

.^ttie preserves that fortunately I had with me* The novelty

and good fare appeared to have had almost as much effect

upon him as if he had not merely confined himself to the eat-

ables; for he laughed and talked with wonderful volubility,

as if we understood every word that he uttered
;
and, feeling

himself liappy and contented, smiled and cracked his jokes

with great glee* Bjut t^e frepression of his conntenance, and

an occasional word, were all t^B #^irf them. Pre-

t:i<>nsly to quitting th#-tratt|,bt

his attrntfon was the brass gu&j wJllfefe he extt^B and
wished to see discharged

;
but, as we were abreast of a village,

I was fearful it might alarm the inhabitajats-s ai^d wm therefate

under the necessity of declining."

Whilst at Zanzibar, four of our men deserted, being led

away by an American Black. It is always better to part

with those who are discontented, when it can be done safely
;

but their desertion always creates a bad feeling among the

rest, which it re<|Uir^f toita^^M to ai:«#^

i^mtM general a]ypea,t^m^ utmt(%kn^ tkd^M^^^-
cumstanee W^IA »6i a^Mn, i&mm if#0^-w#m i^t^fceti, the

third perished by the fever, and the latest accotkbl^e received

of tSr^ jfeurth was of his being cqnfi^^d ip tte-«|i|^jJt-f1*^0^

where most probably he died.

Experience has shown how fatal the climate of Zanzibar is

to Europeans. The Andromache lost several of her crew,

when there about a year before us
;
and, during her second

visit in August, 1824, Commodore Nourse, with a party of his

officers, rashly accepted an invitation from the Governor tp

pass a night at his hou§#m tile ipu|lta*y, in c^Vftsequenca -nlf

hej together greit^r ftfitobi|r of Jl^^^^^^
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afterwards, when all fell victims to the virulence of the dis-

Tt^0 fate ofa -t»c@et*j^ emw^ imm %m^vi^^^%l^

0Mt^^''^-^W. to tetum mi %mtd for th^ uightj ofiers

aMlhet i3^ftMScholy proof of the baneful inflU^i*©!^ <>£tbis cli-

mate,—four out of the five who formed the party, limi^ad of

sleeping in the boat, landed and lay around a large fire, which
they had kindled in the jungle. For nearly a foi lnight no
bad effects were visible, but, at the end of that time, three

died, after a most painful and lingering illness, while the fourth

was obliged to be sent home with an emaciated body and

Bound a^^^ constant associatfeE^ fft danger, and
foi- years remo\^^|j iRo4 tlm 0, mr uW^fim% iiU not

$urpri0in.^ thiit the^ sttri^£(jj^l#. of icijjbiOft^m^iott and e%ii^tt#

^^Id li^e been ^pWrseded by fMlffigS-^C a warmed' md
lB0re congenial nature ; or, thftt the sentiments of all towards
each other should possess more of the fraternal than of any
other character—so that on Christmas-day we met like a
large and united family. The hiliarity of this jovial season

was not heightened by the substantial splendour of our native

soil, but possessed many luxuries of a tropical one ; and had
TiOt fke i^iletit thoiight stoh^n over the waste betweBii m and
home, bringing on the naemory all the d<^r delightsw
thaisi erijoyeditW^i^fdgl^t&aV^^^^fe^^ as th^ Po6tmy%

With thiO^seW^^^w— tbp'agh:6 tft^'

But Home" was the standing toast, for there was not one
heart that had not a cherished something there, and perhaps

not an eye that did not upon that occasion pay its shght tri-

bute to the sliHii^ of its affections.

On the 1st ofSmmry Wt% wet fefii Zanzibar, for the pur*

pose of surveying aiiif j^^^litiftrftg th# exact positi#i^ ofJLa-r

thoii^ f>a^it^ 0tt a very short distance, by the greatest

chance we discovered it, so small are its dimensions, and so

little is it elevated above the sea. It is situate in Lat. 6*^

54^, 2"", and Long. 39'=' 55', It is formed of coral, of

an oval shape, about one thousand feet long, and between
ten and twelve high, accessible only on the south-west side by
a small shelving beach of coral sand : The surface is perfectly

smooth, and composed entirely of the excrement of thenume-
rous sea-fowl that resort thither. In some parts this incrus^
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jbmr the weigfet ofa trimiij afepftrai^ ql^^ur people, in the
course oftheir peregrinations, rat%ei^4l^^;j^^

Tte feathered inhabitants, beij«^lUM<?c^ikt©t^'i|^^^^

are perfectly fearless
; thqy appeared totally to disregard

not even getting out of the way to avoid being trample4 upoa,.
and, if we attempted to touch them, they would endeavour as
far as was in their power to repel the assailant with their

sharp-pointed beaks. Some were of the sooty petterel kind,
but by far the greater number resembled the gannet, and in

poiMdf little inferior to the goose. They presented
a very ^ingqMi^ appearance up(?a- lpU^i?Lg^ m ttte steep
?ocky ftf^ tnadrepC3FiN&- p^t' ^mii^M tfif ..surface of the
^Mand wvi^imm^ by a c0i*ipkfc&.phalaiix #rt^^^ Bering a
most Variety of shades, from the snow- w'fettt^ coats af
the young to the dark bilious tint of the old ones. They
hailed our approach by ^ shxil) acream, and, without stiydi^i:

shot forth a lively expression from their bright golden eyes,
deeply buried in the white downy mass that enveloped them.
The surface of the island was literally covered with them;
some of the hens sitting on their eggs, others tenderly watch-
ing their young in their first sally from their nest, or awk-
waird elK>rts to fly ; while the remainder, in large flights,

alternately mm, ftttother in s^otiring tl^ wfie^-wih^

nntnbefs^* Wmv tit* iMi^ that Wik W<ik tt&i^ tMtiu
with some eggs, afforded the boat^s crew a hearty meal*-

Before leaving thi^- place, we put up a lofty pole, inscribed

with the date and name of the vessel, and then made sail for

Zanzibar, where we arrived on the 6th of January 1824.
Lieutenant Boteler was immediately despatched to wait on
the Governor for the two deserters who had been arrested

during our absence. He found him in his balcony, lounging

on a cane sofa, from which, on his entering, he arose, and
a^^Qjpfipanied th.e \imt$nBM to th^ cattle-prison^ where the

^0 *i^l{)fit&1i^^ secured* It apj^tgwd:' iMi fe^ who
were despatqfef^to arrest these menj i^r^^ding the resistance

wlmh tfr^ wall fcjtew^thfey tftitJfcej. fiad reco^r^ ihdf
ofear^Ot^^mtic cunning to overM^a them. Tfeait i^^pedientj

although rather degrading to our national charaete^r, in %h0

event proved their just estimation of it. Spirits were placed

in the way; our men drank, and shortly afterwards were
unresistingly arrested^ and carried to gi:ison in a state of in-

toxication.
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la tm pltca were we furnished with refreshments so eheapf

and of Mieh exeellent quality, as at ^aamibarf Our decks

every morning exhibited the appetranee of a market^ where
for a dollar upwards of two dozen fowls could be procured

;

sugar of an excellent quality at twopence a pound, very supe-

rior rice at a penny, and a great variety of fruits in propor-

tion. Bullocks of the humped breed, and of i moderate size,

were obtained at five dollars a head, and sheep of the Tartar

kind very cheap.

E?,D OF THE FIl^ST VOLl'ME*






